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Unanimous Acclaim for Vernon s Exposition
I r r ig a t io n  A i d  M a y  
C o m e  b y  F e d e r a l -  
P r o v in c i a l  D e a l
Non E. T. Kenney in Ottawa To Discuss 
Scheme; Engineer Studies Valley Plans
-The most important statem ent of policy ever made 
T“* tn irrigation.” This is the reaction of A. W. Gray, in regard to i r r i g a t m ^  secretary of the Association
P!eB C m  lgation Districts to recent announcements in the
House of Commons at Ottawa. ^  Righfc Hon j  Q
M i n i s t e r  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,
Mayor, Council 
Spar Over Size 
Of Honorarium
Poss Bylaw Setting Salary 
At $1,000, But Forced to  
Reconsider by M ayoral V e to
Monday night's City Council 
meeting saw a resumption of the 
marring match over the size o 
Mayor David Howrie’s 1947 honor 
arium. The situation following the 
action taken at the meeting is 
rather a complicated one, and runs 
something like this:
The fourth and final reading of 
the bylaw increasing the stipend 
from $750 to $1,000 was passed on 
a vote of three to two and was 
signed by the Mayor. Opposed and 
asking that their opposition be re­
corded in the minutes were Aider- 
men T. R. B. Adams and D. D. 
Harris, while in favor were the 
trio that has consistently refused 
to grant the $1,250 figure—Aider- 
men Cecil Johnston, E. B. Cousins 
and Fred Harwood.
At the same time as he signed 
the measure, Mayor Howrie hand­
ed to Acting City Clerk Ian Garven 
a letter of objection. The effect of 
this action, under a section of the 
Municipal Act, is to make recon­
sideration of" the bylaw mandatory 
on the Council “as soon as con­
venient."
May Amend Bylaw 
V/hen tho bylaw is again placed 
beiore the Council, one course like­
ly to be adopted will be moving bf 
an amendment setting the stipend 
at $1,250, On this question the 
mayor may vote, which would 
probably result In a tie at three- 
each, Then the bylaw at $1,000 
would be finally valid,
In his letter of objection Mayor 
Howrie said, In part:
“I object to the clause in (this) 
bylaw: 'Bylaw No. 873 Is hereby 
Mayor, Council
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 3)
Face-Lifting Begins 
Soon on Full Length 
Of Barnard Avenue
Very shortly now, Vernon’s main 
business thoroughfare, Barnnrd Av­
enue, will undergo its long awaited 
and needed face lifting, Work will 
commence nt tho extreme west end 
at King Street and will bo con 
tlnucd cast, The now mixing mn- 
chlno will not nrrlvo until about 
Juno D, city engineer, P, G, do 
Wolf told tho Council on Monday 
night, and work should commence 
nbout a week later. All tho nggro- 
gnto required for tho full Job has 
boon crushed and stockpiled and 
tho two 5,000-gallon tar storage 
tanks will bo In place this, wcolc.
Tho heavy work on tho nlrport 
will bo completed by. today, Thurs­
day, nnd tho wholo si,rip is in good 
mapo, On Mr, tloWolf's recom­
mendation, the Council decided to 
commence Immediately with seed­
ing grass, To supply water, a woli 
will ho dug,
Orni exhibit nt Vernon’s Indust 
Pace Lifting
(Continued on Pngo 12, Col, 4)
Gardiner, 
intimated
that the Dominion government 
would work with the Province of 
BC on “certain (irrigation) pro­
jects related to farm lands in Brit­
ish Columbia.”
The B.C. government moved 
quickly. The Hon. E. T. Ken- 
ney, provincial Minister of 
Lands, had gone to Ottawa be­
fore the end of the month. 
Results of his mission are not 
yet known. The Water Comp­
troller, Major R. C. Farrow, 
began a visit to the Irrigation 
districts.
The aid of the Dominion will 
not be through extension of the 
P.F.R.A. to B.C., but under special 
agreement.
“This represents a new departure 
in federal government policy,” said 
Messrs. Gray and McDougall. “For 
the first time, the federal govern­
ment is now undertaking to assist 
in the development of ‘suitable 
projects’ in the province of B.C.
They consider direct agreement 
between the governments prefer­
able to the extension of the
P.F.R.A. „ ...
These spokesmen urge all public 
bodies in the Dry Belt to press for 
maximum co-operation toward 
such agreement.
“We strongly urge that every 
avenue of approach to the 
Provincial and Federal author!- 
ties be followed up to the u t­
most by every Individual and 
public body In the Interior in- 
■ terested in the development of 
the area.”
The Dominion is willing to as­
sist, explained the Hon. Mr. Gar­
diner, because “there are certain 
works outside of the drought area 
which if undertaken would be of 
assistance to all Canada." • _
Under possible agreements with 
the province, developments could 
proceed over a period to be agreed 
upon, "sufficiently long to bring 
about the desired results, but not 
to exceed five years."
The Association of B.C. Irriga­
tion Districts recommends "that 
consideration be given to larger 
plans tha t will do the greatest 
good to the greatest number, rath­
er than see the federal aid fritter­
ed, away in minor schemes. If we 
can get big projects like the Sugar 
Lake scheme, Mission Creek stor­
age dam, and large scale harness­
ing of water power in tho Thomp­
son River area, lower Okanagan 
and Slmllkamoen .River undertak­
en, the benefits will accrue to 
everyone in tho area, and tho 
smaller schemes will bo taken care 
of in tho process, Particularly if 
cheap power can bo developed in 
any of theso schemes, it will mako 
pumping a more practical proposi­
tion than it is today."
Weekend Rain  N o t  Quite 
I n  Million Dollar Category
It had been so dry—for so long—that Vernon and district 
residents could not be blamed for enthusiasm which put the 
weekend showers into the million dollar class. However, when the 
weather man emptied the rain gauge into the measuring graduate, 
the total fall amounted to only .34 inches, and when H. H. Evans, 
district field inspector of the B.C. Horticulture division assessed 
the benefits, it was found that the district could still use a lot 
more of the same.
There was sufficient fall to ease the situation in Vernons city 
supply. Earlier sprinkling restrictions and the weekend showers 
have lessened expenses for pumping by 50 percent, reported F. G. 
deWolf, city engineer. One shift has been cut from the Kalamalka 
Tj.ifP intake operations and the Pine Street reservoir level has 
increased by 10 inches.
There was no appreciable rise in the Vernon Irrigation District s 
reservoirs, although the showers cut demand for water somewhat.
One storm struck at Armstrong during the cattle show of the 
North Okanagan Jersey Breeders and the cattlemen “could have 
got out and danced in the rain,” said an eye-witness. They felt 
that the weekend rains “just about saved their lives." Green alfalfa 
already brought in was of very poor quality due to the dry weather.
Showers were generally quite spotty throughout the Valley and 
Mr. Evans said there was still need for three or four days good 
stc&dy rain.
Market gardeners on the slopes above the Kamloops road just 
out of the city limits suffered from the downpours. In several 
places the run-off had carried large deposits of fine, black topsoil 
across the highway.
S p e c t a t o r s ,  E x h i b i t o r s  
H i g h l y  P l e a s e d  b y  S h o w
F a r m e r s  \ ^ a n t  S c h o o l  T a x i  
E l i m i n a t e d  F r o m  T h e  L a n d
Want Taxes Direct Charge Against 
Consolidated Revenue or on Income
Demand th a t the school tax, which was designated 
“unfair,” be eliminated from the land and tha t it be a 
direct charge against consolidated revenue or be collected 
from a tax on income, was made a t the annual meeting of 
District “G”, Farmers’ Institutes a t Lumby on Thursday, 
May 29. The situation would become even more serious, 
the resolution stated, because a “considerable drop i 
farmers’ revenue, due to falling prices” was threatened.
Increase in the ceiling price of
Estimate 30,000 Persons Witnessed 
Amazing Array of Shows, Displays
If there were any possible complaint with the Vernon- 
Okanagan Industrial Exposition, it would ba that the show 
was too big a success. There was just too much to see and 
For four days last week thousands of people from all 
overTEFlnterior and from the Coast marvelled a t the hun­
dred an d p n e  exhibits then  marvelled again that so much 
had been Accomplished by an effort started only a few 
months agd by a small group of citizens. When it was all 
over Saturday night, visitors who had been up to the Ex­
position grounds every day admitted they had not seen 
everything. \
Although\ figures have not yet been compiled completely. Ex­
position officials estimate that 30,000 persons wept through the
of tile «  she, wee U»
able reaction oflthe commercial exhibitors. They had made it 'po^ible, 
but uhlike the promoters, their primary concern was returns in dollars 
and/cents, not an community achievement. As they took stock of ad 
vertising value/received there was unanimous agreement that it had 
been worthwhile for them to come and that they would return again. 
For. hundreds of citizens, feet assistance given by groups and
\  -'V. _ i _ nnri
Cooling Off x . . . _ ■
Enjoying a welcome change after one of the worst winters in Brit­
ain’s history, these London kiddies lose no time in making the most 
of a recent rare spell of warm, sunny weather. They are shown en­
joying the cooling waters of a park fountain, the scene depicting a 
veritable fountain of youth as they splash about in the refreshing 
streams. Canadian kiddies will soon be doing likewise, if Old Sol 
hasn’t got his seasons mixed.
w e r e  t o o - ^ S o r e , l e g s  t o o  t i r e d  a n d  
b a c k s  t o o  s t i f f  f r o m  d a y s  o f  v o l u n ­
t e e r  w o r k  a t  t h e  E x p o s i t i o n ,  f o r  
t h e m  t o  r e a l i z e  t h e  m a g n i t u d e  o f  
t h e  c o - o p e r a t i v e  e f f o r t .
The executive which bqre 
prime responsibility foiv the 
success is as follows: president, 
M a y o r  David Howrie; vice- 
president, Walter Bennett; R. 
G. Birch, Charles McDowell, J. 
Martin, G. P. Bagnall, Aider- 
man D. D. Harris, and H. J. 
Thornton. Secretary was Don 
Berry, and treasurer, ,J. W. 
Wright, city clerk. All were 
profuse in recognition of the
individuals not only in Vernon, 
but in other Interior and Coast 
centres.
A personal interview with com­
mercial exhibitors f ro m  outside 
centres was conducted by E. R. 
Dicks, president of Vernon Board 
of Trade, to determine their re­
action to the Exposition, with par­
ticular reference to returning in 
future years. Mr. Dicks summar­
ized the unanimous reply in these 
words, “We are looking forward to 
entering a bigger and more com­
plete exhibit next year. The show 
was a complete success, considering 
it was the first time anything like 
it has been tried in the Interior.”
Vernon Scout Will 
Secure Passage to 
Paris Jamboree
Vernon will definitely bo repre­
sented at tho world's Scout Jnm- 
borco in Franco this summer.
O, W, Morrow, M.L.A., District 
Scout Commissioner, 1 announced 
this morning, Thursday, that ar­
rangements have been successfully 
concluded for transportation nnd 
tho party will trnvol on tho Can­
adian aircraft carrier, Warrior.
Representing tho Interior will bo 
Patrol Loader Tommy Davis, who 
had previously been soleotod,
butterfat to 60 cents was “urgent­
ly requested” by another resolu­
tion that came from the Malakwa 
Institute and that found unani­
mous support. I t  recorded that 
farmers were selling their hay 
rather than convert it into butter- 
fat because they got a higher price 
for hay "than for butterfat and did 
not have to work 365 days in the 
year growing hay. This resolution 
is being forwarded to the W.P.T.B., 
the Dominion minister of agricul 
ture and to the Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture, through the' 
B.C. Federation.
Regarding Bang's disease, it was 
agreed that when a veterinary 
tested for T.B., he also make test 
for Bang’s disease.
Oil companies will be requested 
to substitute distillate for the fuel 
oil presently used for tractors. 
Action of the provincial gov­
ernment in enforcing daylight 
saving Without “consultation 
with any organized farm bod­
ies” was disapproved.
Continuing upsweep in costs of 
services and commodities required 
on the farms was viewed with ap­
prehension and the Dominion gov­
ernment will be requested "to take 
immediate steps to ensure floor 
prices that will include cost of 
production plus a return for the 
farmer’s labor."
Immigration was discussed and 
tho Dominion government will bo 
urged to exercise great caro "In 
selection and permanent settlement 
of such numbers of immigrants 
from whatever their country of 
origin ns oan bo absorbed in our 
natlonnl economy,"
Irrigation
Expansion of irrigation was ap­
proved. Tito provincial government 
will bo asked to mako surveys of 
watersheds "in tho Okanagan Vol- 
Hnndrcds of* Vernon and district I loy and adjacent areas with a vlow* . in fnlHnrr nvnv nil irrlorif.lrvn MV A-
youngsters again will have nn op­
portunity to learn to swim this
Shortages D o N o t  
Stop Records in  
V ern o n  B u ild in g
Despite continuing shortages 
of materials, values of con­
struction in Vernon so far this 
year are at record high figures.
The building inspector’s re­
port for May, which was tabled 
at Monday’s meeting of the 
City Council, revealed that al­
most half a million dollars is 
being spent so far in Vernon, 
a figure some $50,00 more than 
the corresponding totals for 
1946. During the month, 13 
new dwellings were started, as 
well as one tourist camp.
For th,c first five months of 
this year, permits total $464,000 
as compared wlh $415,000 a 
year ago. The May figure was 
$130,660.
"The value of permits issued 
this month shows a marked in­
crease, though construction 
materials are still In very short 




Rotary Club Sponsors Plan 
Miss Betty Anne Gray 
To Train Local Youngsters
H i g h  P r a i s e  f o r  R e c o r d  
S e t  in  T .B .  X - R a y  D r i v e
“Well Repaid; Will Be Back Again”
I Electric, explained that it was not
Getting down t0 ^ eS’ fL' ^  I yet possible to assess the “impress' 
Baird, manager of the dealer and „„„ until nt.tonrianei
appliance departments, Fairbanks- 
Morse, Vancouver, which had a 
large display, told The Vernon 
News reporter, “The interest in the 
displays was more than gratifying
“Best Organized, Best Publicized 
Drive in Province,” Says Operator
Recording twice the number of X-rays taken two years 
ago, and surging far ahead of the daily average for the 
Province in 1946, officials of the Mobile T.B. Control Unit 
moved out of Vernon last week highly satisfied with re­
sponse here.
Health Official 
Is Promoted to 
Vancouver Post
Dr. G. R. F. Elliot, Director 
Of North Okanagan Health  
Unit Leaves Vernon in July
to us. We feel well repaid for the 
money spent and we certainly will 
be back again.” John Siderfln, 
pump engineer for the company, 
agreed. He was amazed when he 
found it was not "just another 
country fair."
“It was a good opportunity for 
us to get machines before the pub­
lic," said P. A. MacFarlane, Van­
couver representative of National 
Cash Register. "We secured lots of
"It was the best organized and I P ^ ^ o l n t ^ S e c u t l v e  of a large
“ f * ' " L S ! ' “ A S S ’ E  l A S  X  “ 1 4  syndicate 
' r S t £ J «  in Vancouver last week and
5 T S S  4H2* £ * were
S l n  onc i r  SZuS ™ - „ J  tentative ot the Canadian General
ion per dollar" until attendance 
was known, but the company had 
disposed of most of the items on 
display during the show. “The 
Exposition is a good idea which 
should be continued," he concluded.
Exposition officials related th a t 
A. C. Foreman, field secretary of 
the B.C. Products Bureau of the 
Vancouver Board, expressed amaze­
ment at the school exhibits and, 
while at the exposition grounds, 
began drafting a design for a  B.C. 
Products display here next year.
"I have never seen a city of this 
size put on a fair half* the size of 
the Vernon-Okanagan Industrial 
Exposition," Mr, Blair, g e n e r a l  
sales manager of Niagara Brand3 
Sprays, is quoted as saying. He 
spoke from experience of covering 
all the fairs in Ontario.
Canadian Canners will be back 
next year with a better show, Gor­
don Webber, area salesman, is re­
ported as telling the Exposition 
officials.
U . B . C .  E x a m .  Results for 
North Okanagan Students
. Following in a lint of North Okanogan students at tho University 
or Il.O, wlio punned i,boir examinations, Except whore designated tho 
HtudoiUs listed are from Vernon,
Passed—Manfred O, Schmid, 
Homo Economies—Class_ One—E,
Hriil Year 
Arts and Bolonco: Clans One—
O wonoo j, Austrorn, Ralph N. 
OhfWomimi,
l w n  'J’wo — Mmivloo J, Ayres, 
H ' l  Ooatswortli, Pussed-Alva 
vn i \ l’ivieed with mipplonnmtalu— 
i),!! , hh, Alliern, Doreen Oonrslor, 
s li' ,i ','"wlu' Nuvld Irftldinon, 
nY ;  lonorohHk, Alfred Joklsolv, 
ocmiiul Year
MsiCn U?M;y Amui a n W'o, ?L 11, ,1,Iun'1": ( '’I*’1' 13. Seaton, 
GiUhoilno ShoJlleid, Douglas Wyllo.
I)(m ' !! (L( | Alfred O, Downing, 
O, MunKivy,
lUiowplug1' ,mi1l)1<minnt,olii~~ftalph
Phnl'n ‘"liy—nobmi. II, MoDowoll 
IC w r n? 7  C1? M Two -  Viator 
Iimm c Gordon Mu
Chur Two
summer when Miss Betty Anne 
Gray begins classes at Kalamalka 
bcaoli undor sponsorship of tho 
Vernon Rotary Club. Two months' 
instruction will begin on Wednes­
day, July 2. AppUcotlon forms will 
appear in The Vernon Nows next 
week. Tho lessons are free.
Miss Gray, who taught, over 100 
children last year, has since earned 
tho Award of Morlt of tho Royal 
Life Saving Sooloty for proflalonoy 
in this "art." She will bo assisted 
by Miss Mary Chadwick, presently 
attending college in Toronto.
Tho loarn-to-awhn campaign is 
fostered by the Canadian Red 
Cross, which holds schools for In­
structors. Sueh a school will open 
In Kelowna noar the end of this 
month. Tho Sooloty also awardH 
Bertlftootcs and buttons to micocsn 
and swimmers who
toms in tlio Okanagan and putting 
more land under cultivation, al­
lotting wator supplies and equal- 
Farmers Want
(Continued on Page 12, CoJ, 7)
Vernon Boy One of 
Four in B.C. Chosen 
For Overseas Trip
Okaiiairnn"* — A11,ln A  Brooks,
r f f o ta n .  * rSrtln“l M,,lVlUo Y'
Anmtrnn!,'' ai,irmic« W, Nash,Armntrong,
Joan Blgsby, Armstrong; Class two through intermediate and
-Mavis G, Bennett, Endorby, senior classes,
I’aeiiHy of Applied Science sponsored locally by the Rotary
First year—Class Two —Ilowiud , wl(ih L, n, r , Nash In ohargo 
D, Debacle; Peter Tussle; Arthui . „ nroloat, tho instruction In- 
M, Thompson, Armstrong. Passed HW|mmlng lessons, life say
with supplomontnls—Carl R. Jo- ( technique and beginners' dlv 
kisoh, , . . inn form, Children will be accept-
General Forestry—riMiHedT-AnguH L (, from „tx yoars of ago and up, 
W. Henley, Armstrong. m 1hh am v uis0 plans to hold adult
Second y o ar—0 1 a s s ' l l  wr^iilri n v Thursday mornings
II. W, Husband; Floyd Vy. Blgsby,'
Armstrong. ,
Arohitoaturo—Passed with supple- C eleb ra tio n  of King * 
ontals—Potor doWolfo, , I , , ,  . _ ,
Faculty of Applied Bolonao-Thlrd B irthday O n Long W eekend  
v o a r  — Moohanloal Engineering, , , . .
Class two—Ronald G, Dennys, Another long wee teiid
ii'aniiiiv nf AirrloiiUiiro oflinffi iwl Uio plrtliuny ol iving
Class two, first your—piuinod—An- George VI is coleluaUtd e s  Mon 
drew S Olorko. day,' June 0. Stoics and banks in
Second year-class one—William I Vernon will bo cloned.
II, D,l*dnOT.-OlMB JM0, 
mipplemontala—William U. Hayes, night by II. K, Bealrsto, pmcffial 
Third year—class two—Geoffrey of tlio Elementary School, that 
H, a ,  Ileal, Armstrong; Stephen J, nohools also would bo closed on 
Heal, Armstrong. | Monday,
With deep regret tho Union 
Board of Health on Tuesday night 
learned of tho transfer of Dr, 
George R. F. Elliot, director of tho 
North Okanagan Health Unit, who 
will become provincial director of 
tho Division of V.D. Control, Van­
couver. Tho Board also approved 
tlio appointment of Dr. Edward 
Best, of Toronto, os now director 
of tho Unit, i
Dr, Elliot succeeded Dr, A. J. 
Taylor ns local director In March, 
1040, Since Mint time, tho Health 
Unit, lias expanded to lnoludo En­
dorby, Armstrong, the Spnllum- 
cliccn nnd Coldstream municipali­
ties nnd adjacent, unorganized ter­
ritories. Tlio number of soliool 
children attended hns doubled nnd 
tho staff lnoronscd by throo publio 
health nurses,
Tlio popular dlrootor came to 
Vernon after discharge from the 
R.O.A.F, In whloh lie served for 
live years. After going ovorsona In 
1043, ho wna in charge of treat­
ment and control of venereal dl-
Robort B, Smith, 10, of Vernon, I nrt“ in*0JndUn o rS w £ f ,Ei!rop210a 
has been soleotod ns one of four ‘ ftl1 nml : ’
R,C,A,F. Cadets from B.C. to go on anAdnKJ  n,. milnt became an exchange visit to England. Ho munlty noUyties, M .r c i l t lc c a m e  
will leave in July for a trainhig yloo-prosldont of too Vouion and 
coui’flG ovorflunn. I EIhIi , Qiwno iuuI ForcM
Robert Is hold in high esteem P'rotootlvo ^oola'doi^>, 01
at school, both by tooabors and the Junloi 
students. Ho rocolvod his Junior vloo-prcaldont ofn thei Oancor So 
Matriculation last year'w ith First cloty and seorotniy of the Union 
Class Honors and is taking his Hoard pf llcalLh, ... .
Senior Metric, this year, Aside Tlio Union Hoard of.Health also
from his studios, ho I,altos an native 1  nnhiin health nur iopari; In tho Drama Club, Is past, I H, E, MoQuny, public health nurse
president of the Students’ Council,. _ .
room vice-president and lias boon 0 Whitby, o n M(,nnnv , 
class representative on tho Council « hi HI health. M «» MyQuay h is 
since Christinas. »«"“  wlu‘ Ul" Unll> fm 1,1,1
Ho has boon Senior N.G.O, of Iyonr 
No. 223. Squadron for
This was
SntcnbylnEndetoyN0whhereOtoaCrTreasure Chest Prizes to Lucky Few
dnys the unit kept the staggering
PaDr.°G51R.PF. Elliot, director of I of prizes In the treasure chest were 
tho North Okanagan Health Unit, givon to winners Immediately their 
was in charge of tho campaign key„ openeci the lock and no com- 
hcro and a t Endcrby, Armstrong1 
and Lumby.
He attributed the success of
Ihe survey directly to tho or­
ganizations working In tho can­
vass, advertising, clerical work, 
etc., and to tho wholehearted 
support given to the survey by
„nC nn trnn Health I could buy thls SCarCO item
L  I him, Mrs. A. N. Jakeman wo
pleto record was kept. The silver 
tea service was th o . first item to 
go, won by O. Halrslno, Wednesday 
night. Tho washing machine went 
to Mr. Hewlett, Lumby, on Thurs­
day afternoon and when word got 
around, a number of people wore 
looking for him to see If they
m from
Uaft and members of the M t o b l l o I V M c K a v  got the 
Van are particularly grateful to 5lankot? Dave GarnlHc^ nn elec-
, r v̂  t e s a , hs , n! s u* . s  « « « “ ?; z  , ° i ,
mention, J? ’ Tho clock was tlio only one of tho
aiiyono Is to bo mentioned In o nlno nrti0ies loft after thousands 
non, it is felt that MM. V.\M. Gib- hRd trlecl tholP UoyH,
son should bo, as her efforts and Tho treasure o h o s t  contained
V|,(’1irk w^ ,  o.mnr I nine identical boxes. When a luckyMffli Gibson WOO genoiftl super* I ••*«•»*.«*> nnnnnrl |]in plipfli' Ilf) cllOflft 
Visor for tho OhryBlor Chapter, I »lorson °Ponc(1 1110 oncBl' 11(1 CH0S0 
I,O.D,E„ which took tho major role 
In supporting tho local visit of tho 
unit. ■
Dr. Elliot tabulated some Inter­
esting comparisons of figures In 
the recent X-ray campaign com­
pared with that two yours ago.
Location Total X-rayod
1045 1047
Bndorby ....................  575 1,020
Armstrong ...............  073 1,110
Vomon ........................  2,570 4,012
Lumby ......................  .......  502
one of tho boxes, Inside of whloh 
was a ticket naming tho .Item 
which was his.
Among the many groups whloh 
Mr. Bennett thanked for their as­
sistance were tho Junior Chamber 
of Commerco which had erected 
tho entrance archway and attended 
tho gate, and tho Vernon Army 
Cadets who hod handled the free 
parking lot with courtesy and effi­
ciency.
Tho Vernon Fire Department had 
an engine on tho grounds a t all 
times, but was never required for 
any emergenoy.
All in all, tho first V o m o n - 
Okanagan Industrial Exposition 
was spr.-thoroughly satisfying to 
overyono'. concerned that no ono 
noticed or thought to regret tlio 
foot that Winston Churchill had 
been unable to fulfill earllor ex­
pectations of Ills visit to tho show.
ono and a half years, and late lent O f l W r H  N i l  m o d
year the squadron was Judged the IN CW  U l l l l t r M  U IIlv U
the past I
Total ....................  3,820 7,040
Another comparison shows tlio 
avorago number of persons X-rayed 
per i day , was muoh higher in the 
North Okanagan tliln year than for 
any section of the province In 
1040, Tlio record In tho Valley 1s 
7,040 X-rays In 10 days, or 425 per 
day. Comparative averages In 1040 
were: wholo provlnoo, 305 per day; 
Vancouver, 305; Interior, 350.
* -------- ;----------------------- :-----------*
A ir  Executives
O n  V a lle y  T o u r
E n t h u s i a s t i c  R e s p o n s e  
A t  P . T . A .  C h a r t e r  N i g h t
105 Parents and Teachers Join Newly 
Organized Elementary School Group
Ono hundred nnd flvo parents nnd teachers hnvo on- 
rolled ns charter mombors of tho Vomon Elomontnry 
Parent-Teachers Association, Tho charter mooting of tho 
association was hold last night, Wednesday, In tho library 
of tho Elementary School nnd was well attended. Tho 
charter will bo hold open for two weeks to onablo everyone 
Interested to enroll.
bosl, In B,0, during annual inspou'
I,Inn, In April, 1040, he attended 
tho N.O.O, course at Jorloho Beach, 
Vancouver, whom ho quullllod for 
WOl, heading the class of 72 
NAO.'s with 04 percent,
Robert would like to thank all 
those who helped him win his up
r<> City Rotary Club Coming to  C ity
New officers of the Rotary Club 
of Vernon who will assumo their 
duties on July 1 worn annnuneml 
at Monday's luncheon In, tho Na­
tional Hotel .by the vice-president
polntinont, "Personally I thlnklArohln Morning. 'fHey wero eleoteil 
there are a thousami follows In by tho bouul qf dliootois at « 
U,C, who should oomo before mo, recent mooting, and ut̂ '  .
I would especially like to thank President, Hoik i
Mr, Falconer and tho local Air end vloo-piosldont, ^  'l M‘ Ju'1'; 
Cadet Committee, of which Gordon Other membois ofWnd»fty,‘*tt^chnlrmnni^7nioy-’have’Uddltlon«to~Moiwi«.^^oi.stolnwoii;
all (lone a lot for mo, X really and Muddin, are Dolpli BiowaOi 
haven’t done anything myself,” Ifl. R. Dicks, Archie doming, V. M, 
| concluded tho young man, laibson and W. II, Hall.
To stimulate Interest In avi­
ation, the Vernon lhmrd of 
Trade Is tendering a luncheon 
,nn Tuesday of next week, June 
10, to honor a group of visiting 
ftvIivlloH executives. In  tho city 
that day during tlio course of 
a tour of tho Interior by air, 
will ho H. Leslie Ilrlee, execu­
tive secretary of tho IVC. Avl- 
utlOn Connell; liurl Brett of 
the OhllUwaek Board of Trade, 
•and ID. It. Carswell, avlatkm 
representative ot the Standard 
Oil of HA, Ltd.
Honorary president of tho group 
Is II. K, Bearlsto, principal of tlio 
Vernon Elementary Soliool. Presi­
dent Is W. A. O. Thom; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs, M. B, Mowatt; treasur­
er, Miss Betty Bnilllo, and secre­
tary, Ronald II. Cull, Tlio Abh<%i 
elation plans to meet tho, second 
Wednesday of every month of tho 
school year.
Conveners for various commit­
tees wore olootod at tho mooting, 
Convener of tho ways and means 
committee Is Don Block); member 
ship, Mrs. Hugh Clark; publicity, 
Mrs. II. N. Patton; program, Miss 
Agnes Conroy; social, Mrs. J1 Mc­
Culloch; literature, Mrs. A. Dun­
can, and the health .and safety 
Mrs, 0 , Hopping.
After tho general business hud 
been concluded, tlio members of 
tho Association hoard a vory edu­
cational —addrosa by...Miss Joan
Kntliuslaetla
(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 5)
Exposition Committee 
Did a Wonderful Job 
(Says Board of Trade
"Tlio exposition committee did a. 
wonderful Job," stated III, R, Dicks, 
president of the Vomon Board of 
Trndo, on Tuosduy, Sponklng on 
johalf of thu Board, Mr. Dloks ex­
plained that, tills organization did 
not purtlolnuto ns a group hi tho 
exposition "beoause It wan felt that 
all members worn Individually and 
directly tied In "with the exposi­
tion."
It Is tho purpose of tho Board 
In tho next exposition to oroot a 
stand from whloh It oan operate 
a complete Information norvioo to 
assist In overcoming ono general 
lnoonvunlonoo this year—tlio fact 
thatmanypeoplohaddlfllcultyln 
locating the specific hut or huts 
they wished particularly to visit.
Page Two
Thursday, June 5, 1
J U N E  9 t h
We Will Be Open All Day to 




FORD.MONARCH * F0RD-FERGU50N TRACTORS
5 R L E 5  S E R V I C E
----------------------V E R N O rT  ---------- —----------------
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA 'S  O LD EST E S T A B L IS H E D  D E A L E R
J
SHU Peodlock |n Top 
Spot of Girls' Softball
In the girls’ softball league, no
on Wednesdaytgaqaes were .
of last week, but on Monday 
the Rangers and the Nationals 
maintained their tie for top spot 
with a victory each. The Rangers 
defeated Kwongs by the score of 
17-6, and th e '“Nats" took the Big 
Chiefs to camp with* a 20 to 6 tri­
umph.
Coach Jimmy Kwong made some 
changes In his lineup and pitching 
stafT but they still failed to regi­
ster their first victory, as Rangers 
logged two big Innings to assure 
them of a win. These two Innings 
made the difference. Audrey Gris- 
dale with four runs, and Kay Cor­
ner with three, led the scoring 
attack for the Rangers. Teresa 
Rlguedelle and Shirley Morgan 
again led Kwongs.
On the other damond, the Na 
tlonals proved too strong for the 
Big Chiefs as they chalked up 
20-6 verdict. Teddy Smith was 
once more the star of the game as 
she'pitched excellent ball and led 
the hitting with four for five, 
among which were a homer and 
triple. Irene Inglls also scored four 
runs for the “Nats." Cathy Mc- 
Clounle, with two for four, was the 
only Big Chief to make much Im­




Nationals ........... 6 5
Big Chiefs ........6 2
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A fighting Vernon lacrosse team 
failed to crack the final score as 
the local boys wound up on the 
short end of a 8-6 count against 
a smooth-working Kelowna squad 
last Friday evening at the Arena.
It was the second loss In as 
many starts for the Verflonltes, as 
Earl Curran ‘set the visitors’ pace 
with a total of four points.
At the end of the half, the score 
stood at 6-1 for Kelowna. Despite 
a rocking Vernon raUy in the third 
quarter, in which Frank Redman 
drove two Into the net In quick 
succession and McClUskey and 
Douglas shared one apiece, the lo­
cal boys trailed throughout the en­
tire game.
It was a fast-moving, clean ex­
hibition as the Vernon squad at­
tempted to beat the timekeeper’s 
clock In an agresslve comeback. 
However, the combination of Cur­
ran, Neld and Maundrell was too 
much for the tiring local six, and 
a final drive In the last period In 
which Bush tallied, failed to tie the 
score.
VERNON
P l a y e i —
Bush ..........................
T H I S  2 - S T E P  W A Y  
S E A T S  H I G H  P R I M E S !
Beech .
Vye ....




5 T E  P  1  B u y  tfre new Coolerator Convertible.
I t ’ s  t h e  f a m o u s  C o o l e r a t o r  I c e  C o n ­
d i t i o n e d  R e f r i g e r a t o r  w i t h  t h e  e x ­
c l u s i v e  w a s h e d - a i r  c i r c u l a t i o n  t h a t  
k e e p s  f o o d s  f r e s h  a n d  t a s t y — p r o ­
v i d e s  p l e n t y  o f  p u r e ,  t a s t e - f r e e  i c e  a t  
a l l  t i m e s .  A n d  i t ’ s  a l l - s t e e l !
STEP 2 W h e n  y o u 'r e  r e a d y ,  y o u ’ l l  b e  a b l e  t o  
b u y  C o o l e r a t o r ’ s  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  f a c ­
t o r y - p a c k a g e d  E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R ­
A T I O N  u n i t  a t  a  m o d e r a t e  c o s t .  O u r  
s e r v i c e  m a n  c a n  i n s t a l l  i t  r i g h t  i n  
y o u r  k i t c h e n  i n  le s s  t h a n  o n e  h o u r !  
T h i s  u n i t  i n c l u d e s  a l l  t h e  m e c h a n i s m  
a n d  p a r t s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c h a n g e  y o u r  
C o o l e r a t o r  C o n v e r t i b l e  i n t o  a  c o m ­
p l e t e  1 %  c u .  f t .  e le c t r ic  r e f r i g e r a t o r  
w i t h  a  2 5  l b .  b u i l t - i n  f r o z e n  f o o d  
l o c k e r .
Why wait when you can take Step 1 toward this beautiful 







Berard, G. . 
Ramponi, L.
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29'Pound Battlers T h r i l l  
K i n  Golden Qloves Crowd
"In this comer at 29li pounds, Raymond Frederiks—and In 
the other comer at 29?1 pounds, Bobby Frederiks.’’ This announce­
ment at the Kin Golden Gloves on Thursday evening Introduced 
the two and a half year old Frederiks twins, of Trail, who put on 
a wonderful exhibition bout for the cheering fans.
At the bell, the two little toddlers paddled out to the centre of 
the ring and received Instructions from their father, Peter, who was 
the referee of the fight. Just before the twins shook hands to start 
the bout. Bobby sneaked In a right jab as a slight warm up.
They stood toe to toe in the centre of the ring and swapped 
punches like real veterans. They put their heads down and let the 
blows fall where they may. The sudden glare from the flash bulbs 
of the photographer’s camera caused the twins a little trouble. They 
blinked their eyes and It took them a few seconds to find each other 
again. As the round ended, they both went back to their comers 
and It Is to be de moted if the seconds were sure whlofc fighter they 
had as the two boys looked identical.
At the start of the second round, Raymond took a hard right 
on the chin that floored him for the count of three, but he Jumped 
up and rushed back into battle. However, Bobby was not to be done 
out of a K.O. so he shut his eyes and swung haymakers right and 
left. It must have been an unfortunate evening for Raymond as he 
stopped one of these hearty swings and went down. His father toll­
ed the count of ten and Bobby was quite happy when his arm was 
lifted in victory. ,  ,
The crowd greatly enjoyed the antics .of these two little fair 
haired boys and after they had watched a tew more fights, the 
twins climbed Into the ring to wave and say goodnight to the audi­
ence. This attraction was very well received and the kids cap­
tivated the people with their talents and personality.
This was their 15th fight. They have put on exhibitions all up 
and down the Pacific Coast from Vancouver to Los Angeles. They 
are members of the Screen Children’s Guild of Hollywood.
Their home Is In Trail and they are trained by their father. 
They flew to Vernon for their fight and they have flown many 
miles to put on their exhibitions. If these young atomweights re­
turn to this city in the future, they will be assured of a large audi­
ence to be thrilled and highly entertained by their antics.
L o c a l  B o x e r s  H i g h l i g h t  
I n t e r io r  G o l d e n  G l o v e s
38 Fights Impress 
olden Gloves Fans
o V o v [
^ W < ^ ^ R E F R I G E R A T O R S  and freezers
Priced at
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
$  1 3 9 . 5 o
T h e  BEN N ETT H A R D W A R E
CROQUC-r WAS FIRST .PLAYED IN 
FRANCE AND THEN IN SN61AND AT 
PALL-MALL - DEVELOPED IN THE U.S, 
UNDER THE NAME OF ROQUE -
HEY, POP,' 
■WAT AIN’T INC 
BALL t fUAl’C UNCLE ABNtd 
SLEEPING 




BUILDERS' SUPPLIES HEATING ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Barnard Ayo. (2 Entrances) Dewdney St. VERNON, B.C,
Aerated waters, play a 
prominent part In your 
entertaining. Serve them 
often and gain a reputa­
tion as a most charm­
ing hostess among your 
friends.
McCULLQCWS
A E R A T E D  W A T ER S
. qkanaoan DPiciAionymosfiuf
it, 'PlIONli "•
Forty bruising, hard fought and excellent bouts assured the Ver­
non Rincmpn club of success in entertaining fistic fans who attended 
the second annual Interior Golden Gloves held in the Arena on Thurs­
day afternoon and evening. Although the crowd did not approach any­
where near capacity size, they made up for their lack of numbers with 
plenty of enthusiasm and encouragement for the fighters.
The fans who came to watch the
Pro-Rec Men 
In Fine Show
The display of tumbling and 
springboard work by Pro-Rec In­
structors on Saturday afternoon 
brought gasps of awe and frequent 
applause from the Exposition spec­
tators at this event. What a man 
of the flying trapeze did with ease, 
these men on the ground repeated 
by mean% of muscular strength, 
balance and co-ordination.
Under the leadership of Bill Wll 
cox, supervisor of Pro-Rec for the 
Okanagan, were Augle Clancone 
and Albert Blanco, district instruc 
tors, and Leon Bowser and Roy 
Richards, all of Kelowna. It was 
a command performance under the 
Provincial Recreation branch 
the Department of Education.
After lengthy individual per 
formances, the men engaged li 
triple tumbling, which to the un 
lniated looked like a most compll 
cated and dangerous form of high- 
geared somersault-leap-frog. Mr. 
Wilcox received loud applause for 
a' particularly sensational combina­
tion of power and control as he 
slowly levered his body from hand­
stand to headstand, to horizontal 
‘plant” and vice versa.
During breathers, Reba and Thel­
ma Gagnon of Kelowna, diminu­
tive dancers, lilted among the 
crossed swords to the pipes of 
Gregor “Scotty” Garrow.
Then followed more high-flying 
gymnastics, with springboard, horse 
and elevated horse, which profes­
sionals recognized as squats, tucks, 
straddles and extensions, but which 
the amateurs merely regarded as 
‘mighty fine hurdling.”
Concluding the program was a 
climatic work of grace and rhythm. 
Messrs. Wilcox, Ciancone and Bi­
anco weaved delicate designs of 
form and balance as they wafted 
the Gagnon sisters a n d  T e n  a 
Sanger, of Rutland, through a 
rhythmic precision routine to the 
music of piper Garrow.






“Everything for Your Home’’
SotM M tttL
* |1f MAT Wfft
For Sure-Fire Results Try a 
Classified Ad. —  Phone 34
e te s o u t !  lik e j
• • • p r o v i d e s  o t h e r  v a l u a b l e  
f o o d  e s s e n t i a l s , t o o !
RAN you noatl, to provide
, roufdwHo to help keep
food WAStas moving proiimtly-phw 
flavor von 11 enjoy al the hro/ik- 
fa«t;tn!>lo -  tliqtV 1‘OST’S Bran
Plakoa,
Those oriftp, tempting flakes 
l»r |>K you added wheat nouriidi- 
mom, too, hooaiiflo Post’s Bran
nr I.T Yhh othor, wheat. Try a heaping bowlful 
tomorrow —you’ll ho hack for more. *
Simple instruotions for light, 
jemlorbrnn muffins on both Rogm
T rJ\\Ul Gi,mt hco,m tty  Packages.I ry them soon. ’ °
BRA* FLAKES
A Product of O«n*rol food*
There were 38 bouts in the ex­
citing and entertaining Golden 
Gloves and the following are the 
results of these battles. Some of 
the fights these boxers put on 
would equal in entertainment the 
work of some of Mike Jacobs’ hire­
lings. They were each awarded a 
lapel button with. Kin Golden 
Gloves on It and the smaller fight­
ers were presented with minature 
gloves. j
The first named boxer- Is the 
winner of each event, except In the 
case of a draw.
50 Potknd Class—1, D. McDowell 
vs. M. McDowell, Vernon, draw.
60 Pound Class—1, E. Shluter vs.
F. Travis, Kelowna, decision; 2, B. 
Schmidt vs. H. Gonnle, Kelowna, 
decision; 3, D. Newman vs. B. 
Newman, Kelowna, draw.
90 Pound Class—1, MacDonald, 
Princeton, vs. A, O’Neill, Kam­
loops (fight stopped after first 
round); 2, R. Dean, Kamloops, vs.
G. Morrison, Penticton, decision;
3, M, Ducharme vs. L. Ulvelland, 
Kamloops, decision; 4, D. Stage, 
Princeton, vs. H, Lukonosky, Kel­
owna, decision; 5, E. Forelner, 
Keremeos, vs. J. Percival, Pentlc- 
tdn, decision.
100 Pound Class—1, N. Martin, 
East Kelowna, vs. B. Brown, Kam­
loops, decision; 2, G. Hawes, Kam­
loops, vs. D. Johnston, Keremeos, 
decision; 3, N. Martin, East Kel­
owna, vs, G. Hawes, Kamloops, de­
cision,
112 Pound Class—1, H. Glook, 
Vernon, vs. L. Bolen, Keremeos, de­
cision; 2, B. Boloni Keremeos, vs.
8. Tancda, Westbank, decision; 3,
H. Clock, Vernon, vs. R. Graham, 
Keremeos, technical knockout; 4,
H. Clock, Vernon, vs. B, Bolen, 
Keremeos, decision.
118 Pound Class—1, O, Taravleh, 
Glonmoro, vs, D. Leo, Kamloops, 
decision; 2, B. Stagg, Princeton, vs,
J, Green, Kelowna, decision; 3, B. 
Macdonald, Prlncoton, vs. G. Mark­
ham, Kelowna, tenchnloal knock­
out; 4, B, Stagg, Prlncoton, vb. G. 
Tarnsvioh, Glonmoro, decision; 8, 
B. Macdonald vs, B, Stagg, Prlnco­
ton, ; decision. '
126 Pound Novice—1, K, Arakt, 
Westbank, vs. E, Thomltnson, 
Kamloops, doolslon; 2, K. Arakl, 
Westbank, vs, P. Noonan, Kelowna, 
doolslon.
126 Pound Open—1, J. Fleming, 
Vernon, vs, D, Bootho, Kelowna, 
technical knockout,
135 Pound Novlco—1, O, Glrbov, 
ICoromoos, vs, IC, Arakl, Westbank 
technical knockout; 2, A, W, Evans, 
Kamloops, vs, O, Olrbov, Koromoos, 
doolslon; 3, M, Rantucol, Kelowna, 
vs, II, Sudan, Koromoos, decision;
4, M. Rantucol, Kelowna, vs, A, W, 
Evans, Kamloops, doolslon,
135 Pound Open—I, R, McMullen, 
Vernon, vs, G, Roberts, Penticton, 
doolslon,
147 Pound Open—1, D, Ilopnor, 
Kolowna, vs. IJ, Hood, Vernon, do- 
olsldn; 2, L, Knollor, Westbank, vs, 
E, Bollngbrolca, Oyama, doolslon;
3, A, Arnott, Oymna, vs. D, Hopnor, 
Kolowna, doolslon; 4, A. Arnott, 
Oyama, vs, L, Knollor, Westbank, 
doolslon,
160 Pound Novloo—I, Q, Fenton, 
Wontbnnk, vs, K, Klhlbauoh, Vor- 
non, doolslon; 2, G. Fenton, West- 
bank, vs. J, Ingram, Vernon, tech­
nical lenoakdut,
160 Pound Open—1, 8 ,’ Lodor,
Kamloops, vs, D. MacDonald, Ver­
non, toohnlaal knockout; 2, 8 , Lod- 
or, Kamloops, vs, O. Powers, Tim- 
mins, Ont„ toolinloal knockout.
H e a v y w e i g h t  Class—1. Vlnoo 01 
anoono, Kolowna, no elimination.
Kolowna Bowlor Rolls 450
KELOWNA.—From pin hoy In 
Winnipeg to pin King Ih Kolowna 
Is tho story of Wilgon RonlcowlU, 
the first one to score a perfect 
game on tho Kolowna howling nl 
leys, Wlgou knocked over his 12 
strikes for 450 points last Saturday 
whlle*playlng«>wlWv*four*"friends
local boys In action were not In the 
least disappointed. Nine of the 
boxers from the National Athletic 
Club were entered in the Gloves, 
three of them won their events 
and two of them gained a draw. 
John Fleming, Harvey Glock and 
Ray McMullen each won Golden 
Gloves gowns and the little Mc- 
Dojsvell twins, Donny and Mickey, 
gained a draw in their two-round 
battle. Johnny Ingram and John 
MacDopald suffered rather in' 
glorious defeats In their fights, 
both being technically knocked out 
in the first round.
Harvey Glock was perhaps the 
hero of the whole show. He had 
three fights <fn the program and 
all of them . were well matched. 
Harvey gained a decision In his 
opening bout, a T.K.O. In his sec 
ond and was forced to go an extra 
round in his final fight to cop hon­
ors In the 112 pound open class, 
On top df this, he was awarded the 
trophy for giving the most scienti­
fic exhibition of boxing.
In his opening fight, he was pit­
ted against Lawrence Bolen, of 
Keremeos. This was a vicious 
slugging struggle with both boys 
losing claret from their noises. The 
first two rounds were fairly even 
but Harvey, In the final two min­
utes scored with a very hard 
roundhouse right and copped the 
decision, although it was very close, 
with one point difference on one 
card. In tho seednd fight, aiock 
was the aggressor all tho way, 
scoring with hard blows to tho 
head and body of Bob Graham, of 
Keremeos. In 49 seconds of the 
third, Graham wont down for the 
toll of ton.
In tho final for tho 112-paund 
class, Harvoy was pitted against 
Bill Bolon.’also of Keremeos. Tho 
Keremeos boy built up a lead In 
tho first canto but tho local boxer 
camo back In tho second to make 
that rould a draw. In tho third, 
Harvoy wont all out on tho attack 
and scored to make tho bout a 
throo-round draw. In tho deciding 
two minutes, Harvoy made Bolon 
back portal most of tho time and 
ho took tho doolslon and tho title.
Harvoy's victory In this class Is 
made moro noteworthy by tho fact 
that lie fought tho highly crucial 
final bout with a badly bruised 
and swollen right hand, Ho over 
oamo tills handicap courageously 
and decidedly deserved Ills trl 
umph,
Another of tho local boys, John 
(Continued on Pago 6)
Witty Witticism





Kal Hotel on 8th Street
I don't want to meet Miss America. 
I just want to go to the National Cafe 
where we can meet the rest of the fel­
lows anci have a good cup of coffee.
NATIONAL CAFE
KANDY KITCHEN
M O T O R C Y C L E S
Have just received the first df a series of shipments
of the
WORLD FAMOUS 
VELOCETTE. A.J.S. and PANTHER
MOTORCYCLES
Available for Immediate Delivery 
Prlcoi Ranging from—
$ 4 7 5  •■> $ 70 0
Terms May Be Arranged
Repairs and Accessories to All Makes of Motorcycles
OK AH AGAR MOTORCYCLE 
SALES
Now Location: 722 Lake Drive, Vernon 
Drawer 2038, Vernon, B.C. Phone 850L2
Additional Sport on Pago 5
Page Three
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Track R e c o r d s
500 E n tr ies  M a k e  V a l l e y  
k U s  T r a c k  M e e t  H u g e  
Success: P e n t i c t o n  W i n s
Z „ trnrk meets ever put on by the Okanagan
V aw e of the finest brokent three were tied and fourwere
k*llrt Siools, 25 reĉ  ,he 20th annual meet took place In Poison f f i ^ e yenU.when the 20th annu champlons with 140
Friday- The with 121 to nose out last year’si ^ h l l e  Kdowna pentlcton vlctory ended flve
^  0l y h oiVfhT ndayh<wlth the new height of 10 feet, 8%
. f e S S s h S  * S U . —  *. —
1 by Oliver who had 33
ju T nmhV Wltll
L i k e  A u t u m n  L e a v e s
Shta their'credit. Lumby, with
^ X n t a g e  of the Ideal 
£ 5  fid  conditions, the ath- 
2? Mde the records fall like 
a  an autumn wind. As 
nf this, In the first 25 
EL »  records were broken set 
Vernon track and field 
j i tte re d  most of the records. 
£Lg nine, tying one and set- 
record for one^new event.
M J B l '
' »1
broke six, Kelowna broke 
T & m  and set two new 
L  while the others 
Sed by Oliver, Armstrong, Sal­
sa inn, Rutland and Peachland 
One of the Vernon athletes 
artkiwtlni In the mammoth 
Sdneet was a little Dutch 
jw Tina Brueckert. Coming 
ho Holland, she has been in 
< Uk dty since Christmas and 
k fa Grade 8 at the Vernon 
Jjnlor High School. Taking 
art in her first track meet, 
ft» gave a very creditable 
Krformance, placing third in 
He 65-yard low hurdles for 
|ir|] 16 and under. She won 
grind place In the softball 
jnwfor girls in the same age 
ta.
6c meet was the largest on rec- 
d*hh close to 500 students en- 
md In the events and many more 
Btandto provide vocal support.
1 total of 53 events was run off 
Ed the cheer squads had plenty 
«t opportunity to give with the 
khoed yells.
jj the first event went, so went 
tbe track meet. In the 120-yard 
h hurdles, boys 16 and under, G. 
lliler, of Penticton, led the field, 
Wtowd by S. Tasker, of Kelowna,
: in second place, with Ian Morrice, 
it Vernon, close on his heels. How- 
; ever, the local squad got warmed 
ip and by the noon Intermission 
they were leading the field. In 
ie altemoon Penticton forged in­
to the lead and Kelowna and Ver- 
m had to battle. It out for second 
pace. Two slim points were the 
Birgln between these schools with 
thf local aggregation being on the 
: darter end.
first Victories
Man Macdonnell, who is one of 
b Vernon school’s stellar track 
(dormers, started the local squad 
d with Its first win when he set 
the record for the new event, the 
120-yard low hurdles open, His 
wit ol 15.2 seconds went down in 
the books as the mnrk for future 
toanpetltlon, Barbara Harris, of 
fenon, equalled the track record 
d 102' seconds In the 65-ynrd low 
hurdles open. She led the field In 
* fast race that hncl all the stu- 
to on their toes with exclte- 
, »eut,
Wally Janlckl rcaly gave the Vcr- 
“n, cheer squad something to 
“out about when lie heaved the 
. ®ot put 40 feet, 41 i inches, to set 
On old record to the rear by al- 
W ftve feet, In the open soft- 
M throw, Elaine Pittman com- 
(lftcly outdistanced all competitor 
Wmade the old record look like 
^  by a two-year-old. 
“W| heaved the mushbnll ICO 
Into to add almost 30 feet 
“Ifnark, This was one of the 
Wfhtsof the track meet,
n!lJc rol»y« <>h the pro- 
P j , v« uon schools coppod 
tho Klrls’ Tim local
IliJ ifl, cnm lu llK‘ 300-yard,- Mnd under, set a new track rec­
ta  sJ aC(m<ls' ec»P«lni! tho old 
2? "I three, Members of this 
£  t mnccs D“Mn»brough, »  fa huk, Pearl nulck and 
nr tNrUf? wn' In tho open 440 
f i S K  •B lfl.. tho Vernon 
5ord of S  flrsl P'110® »nd sot
Dta“ w ,ta
Kelowna
as their contribution to the day 
A. Blanco set 21 feet, 1T4 inches 
as the new mark for competitors 
to shoot at in the open broad 
lump. This added nearly two feet 
to the old distance. In the 220 
yards, boys 16 and under, G. Wade 
led the field and established 24.2 
seconds as the new record. The 
Kelowna relay team lopped 2.2 
seconds off the old mark for the 
300-yard relay, boys 18 and under. 
The record now Is 38 seconds. The 
relay squad In the 880 yards, boys 
18 and under, set a new mark of 
1:39 In this event. Jane Stirling 
added to her city’s laurels with 
a new mark \ in the open high 
Jump, setting the distance at 4 
feet, 7% inches.
Ted McCarthy equalled the rec­
ord for the 120-yard low hurdles 
for boys 18 and under, with his 
time of 15 seconds. Kelowna set 
the records In two new events 
when D. Besler won the 75-yard 
dash for girls 12 and under, set­
ting a mark of 10 seconds, and D. 
Gillespie set the same time for the 
same event In the boys’ class.
Track and Field Champs 
Presented W ith Trophies
Following Is the list of the winners of the individual cups presented 
for the track events and the list of the results In all events In the meet. 
The results Include the first, second and third place athletes, their event 
and the school they represent.
For the winners In various events, many splendid cups and tro­
phies were awarded. The Vernon Cup, for the grand aggregate in Class 
“A", was won by the Pentlctori'schools. Oliver school won the Kelowna 
Cup for Class *’B” and Lumby captured the Jacques Cup for Class “C”.
Following Is the list of trophies awarded to the winners of the dif­
ferent events:
Kamloops Trade Board 
Plans Goodwill Tour
KAMLOOPS.—Mounting enthusi­
asm for the p r o p o s e d  North 
Thompson caravan was in evidence 
last week, when a score of busi­
nessmen, all members of Kamloops 
Board of Trade, held a luncheon 
committee-meeting In the Central
Hotel to make preliminary organ­
izational arrangement.
I t was suggested that the get- 
acquainted expedition be a three- 
day affair. Tentative dates are 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
July 7, 8 and 9.
The Antarctic continent includes 
more than 5,000,000 square miles.
Skeet Club Meets Friday
A meeting of the Vernon Skeet 
Club will be held at 7:30 pm . to­
morrow, Friday, in the supper 
room of the Scout Hall. The club 
extends a cordial invitation to all 
members and anyone interested In ' 
the club to attend this important 
meeting.
m C R C U R Y T E X A C O
McColl - Frontenac Products
"LET US MARFAK YOUR CAR"
New Stamp
Scheduled to be issued on July 1, 
the 80th anniversary of Can 
adian Confederation, this four 
cent stamp will mark the recent 
advent of Canadian Citizenship. 
This is a photograph of the or 
iginal design as the official en 
graving has not yet been made. 
While the color of the stamp has 
not been decided it Is expected 
It will be blue.




Another record to fall in Fri­
day’s meet was that of the 300- 
yard relay for girls 12 and under. 
The Rutland girls’ team whipped 
around the cinder paths in 40 sec­
onds to clip over a second off the 
old setting. The record for the 
broad Jump, boys 12 and under, 
also fell to the Rutland team. J. 
Bach stretched the previous mark 
by almost a foot to establish a 
new distance of 14 feet, 8% inches.
E. Ramsay, also of Rutland, took 
home another record when she 
tossed the' softball 156% feet to 
add 22 feet to the former distance.
The Peachland school accounted 
for the smashing of one record 
when D. Trantman Jumped 13 feet, 
one Inch to set that distance for 
the broad Jump, girls 12 and under.
R. Phillips, .of Armstrong, In the 
75-yard dash, girls open, tied the 
record of 9.4 seconds.; In the new 
event, the 75-yard dash, girls 14 
and under, T. Kelly, of Salmon 
Arm, set the record at 9.4 seconds 
for future competition. C. Zim­
merman of Oliver, gave that school 
a record to hold when she jumped 
4 feet, 2% Inches for a new dis­
tance in the high jump for girls 
12 and under.
Plagued With Injuries 
The Vernon track and field team 
had the misfortune to be plagued 
with Injuries during the crucial 
training period. Allen Macdonnell, 
who Is one of the stars on the lo­
cal team, strained a leg muscle in 
in training and during the running 
of the 440, this strain bothered 
him and he was forced to drop I 
out of the running, John Price, 
another good athlete, took part in 
the gymkhana the day before the 
track meet and he had an accident 
there. Harry Jones, who was being 
counted on for the 16 and under 
hurdles, Injured his foot In train­
ing and was forced out of com­
petition.
Among the girls, Diane Wilson 
had an accident in training when 
sho fell and suffered a head In­
jury. During her race close to 
the finish line, she suffered a dizzy 
spell and passed out. She was do­
ing very well at tho time, Two 
days before the meet, Vera Stret- 
clienuk dislocated her shoulder 
and broko hor nrm when practis­
ing for the high Jump. She was 
to have entered tho 14 or 10 and 
under class.
Other Vernon athletes who con- 
rlbuted their share to the track 
meet wore Ted Strother, Anne 
Husband, Bill Yakomovltch, L, 
Mackenzie, L. Brouokort, M. Phll- 
llpsj O, Albers, D, Stewnrt, A, 
Bohnon and marc other younger 
students.
LAVINGTON, June 2.—Farmers 
in the district are breathing a sigh 
of relief, as rain fell during the 
weekend. Crops appeared to be 
falling due to the excessive dry 
spell of the past several weeks. 
This rain will be of great benefit 
as irrigation water is reported to 
be short. Spraying was carried on 
in the orchards and alfalfa is 
ready for cutting.
Miss Mary Jackson returned 
home on Monday after spending 
a few days’ holiday at the Cold­
stream, the guest of Miss Lydia- 
Bishop.
The Lavington Work Group have 
announced their spring tea and 
sale to be held in the community 
hall on Saturday afternoon of this 
week.
B. Kennett returned to his ranch 
on the prairie on Wednesday of 
last week after spending a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Hegedus.
J. Weitzel left on Wednesday for 
Irish Creek, where he expects to 
stay for the summer.
Penticton Rotary Cup—Ted Mc­
Carthy, Kelowna, low hurdles, boys,
18 and under.
R  of L  Engineers Cup—Barbara 
Harris. Vernon, low hurdles, girls,
20 and under.
Thomson Cup—Waiter Janlckl, 
Vernon, shot put, boys, open.
George Melkle Cup—R. Haverty, 
Salmon Arm, 100 yards, boys, 16 
and under.
Pettigrew Cup—A. Lelr, Pentic­
ton, 75 yards, girls, 16 and under.
Daisy Hansen Cup—Joan Hus­
band, Vernon, 100 yards, girls, 20 
and under.
Summerland Review Cup — G
Wade, Kelowna, 220 yards, boys, 
18 and under.
Soguel Cup—A. Gray, Penticton, 
440 yards, boys, 20. and under.
Bank of Montreal Cup—B. Daly, 
Penticton, one mile, open.
D. Chapman Cup—J. Young, Pen­
ticton, high Jump, boys, 16 and 
under.
W. Maddln Cup—Dick Douglas, 
Vernon, high Jump, boys, 18 and 
under.
M. Meldrum Cup—J. Sterling, 
Kelowna, high Jump, girls, 20 and 
under.
A. McKay Cup—A. Bianco, Kel­
owna, broad jump, boys, 18 and 
under.
Kelowna Junior High Cup—V.
Eshelman, Penticton, pole vault, 
boys, 16 and under.
T. G. Norris Cup—B. Boulding, 
Penticton, discus, boys, 20 and un 
der.
Vernon Students’ Council Cup— 
A. Blanco, Kelowna, boys, 100 
yards, open.
Ramsay Cup—Kelowna H ig h  
School Boys relay team.
Whiten Cup—Vernon High School 
Girls relay team.
The names of the winners of the 
Cranna Cup, E. B. Price Cup and 
the D. H. Rattenbury Cup have 
yet to be announced.
120 Yards, Low Hurdles:
Boys, 16 and under—1, G. Miller, 
Penticton; 2, S. Tasker, Kelowna; 
3, I. Morrice, Vernon. 16.2 seconds. 
Boys, 18 and under—1, T. Mc­
Carthy, Kelowna; 2, T. Strother, 
Vernon; 3, E, Kita, Summerland.
15 seconds.
Boys, 20 and under—1, A. Mac­
donnell, Vernon; 2, E. Raltt, Pen­
ticton; 3, A. Marshall, Kelowna. 
15.2 seconds, new record.
Girls, 16 and under—1, A. Leir, 
Penticton; 2, F. McGregor, Kel­
owna; 3, L. Brueckert, Vernon. 
10.4 seconds.
Girls, 20 and under—1, B. Har­
ris, Vernon; 2, E. Lelr, Penticton;
3, M. Meggait, Armstrong.
High Jump:
Girls, 12 and under—1, C. Zim­
merman, Oliver; 2, G. Walker, 
Westbank; 3, H. Kitch, Rutland.
4 feet 2% inches, new record.
■Boys, 18 and under—1, D. Doug­
las, Vernon; 2, R. Kemahan, Sal­
mon Arm; 3, D. Burke, Kelowna.
5 feet 6% Inches, new record.
Boys, 12 and under— 1, K. O’Con­
nell, Penticton; 2, G. Beer, Salmon 
Arm; 3, J. -Tyrela, Armstrong. 4 
feet 3 Inches, new record.
Boys, 14 and under—1, R. Young, 
Penticton; 2, *A. Keiss, Oliver; 3, 
C. Albers, Vernon. 5 feet 2% 
inches.
. Girls, 20 and under—1, J. Sterl­
ing, Vernon; 2. D. Wilson, Vernon; 
3, D. Seidler, Oliver. 4 feet 7% 
Inches, new record.
Girls, 14 and under—1, V. Fam- 
illinow, Penticton; 2, J. Cookson, 
Kelowna; 3, H. Spencer, Salmon 
Arm. 4 feet 4% inches.
Boys, 20 and under—1, Dick 
Douglas, Vernon; 2, R. Kernachan, 
Salmon Arm; 3, P. Currell, Kel­
owna. 5 feet 6 inches ,new record.
Boys, 16 and under—1, J. Young, 
Penticton; 2, B. Weddell, Kelowna; 
3, D. Stewart, Vernon, 5 feet 3 
inches.
Girls, 16 and under—1, R. Klix, 
Summerland; 2, J. Husband, Ver­
non; 3, L. Stowell, Oliver. 4 feet 
5% indies. ""
Broad Jump
Girls, 12 and under—1, D. Traut- 
man, Peachland; 2, F. Lipsett, Kel­
owna; 3, J. Zarelli, Oliver. 13 feet 
1 inch, new record.
(Continued on Page 5)
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR 
THESE ESSENTIAL SERVICES
1. Clean and space spark plugs
2. Clean and space distributor points
3. Clean distributor cap
4. Clean coil terminal and ignition wires
5. Reset engine timing
6. Adjust carburetor idle
7. Test battery and add water
8. Free up and lubricate manifold heat 
control valve
9. Clean carburetor air cleaner
10. Clean crankcase inlet and outlet ven­
tilators
PHONE 600 RAILWAY AT SCHUBERT VERNON, B.C.
MM
: i cFinal Week of Our
V A L L E Y - W I D E  F U R N I T U R E  S A L E
ARRANGED ESPECIALLY FOR THE
i f  1’i8hJ uml’ wontu, Dick
h f f 1 v < ! r n ,lin' ,;8tul)llfihod 
^ ita f ln  ■th0 brlRht0Ht
establis e
CramVho 10 nml under und 
n iiw h,uh jump '" and ho won both, breaking
t fe' Xn in tho 111 and
,h“
C  lumn Hhlu,,i 01 lh0 
toppling in WIUl three
toil nulck wn°„ <, rr<n;onl «vontfl, 
lot girift iA S  th0. ,)roi«t Jump
,hn(|in7 t " ,i ? luir nf Uu’ »wt'
, ̂  10 feet Idv L t lc vull(,y' 
tta«| for ,t0 breftlc tho■ broad iiimn # In tho
u Mi n.Vor boy« in and under
It min ?hnt#Bv«n! ftl0H 11,11 ,ncllc“ W«ccd Mcinrt W ” PliMIPH nlflo 
tho boy« ™ u,° (|IH'u oIhhh for
YOUR INVITATION
Come in and «ee tho wonderful array of new and 
modern Chesterfield Suites, Bed Room Suite* and 
Kitchen Sets now on display.
3-Piece Chesterfield
Wine diamond pattern tapestry cover, with shell 
back chair to contrast In blue, Was I j j j  OC 
224,50. Vnlloy wide Bale p rice .......... ' "
Whether you need to furnish a single 
room or a whole house.





!"brof £  JrirtonH, Pentlo- ■ •» »lx records at the gala 
boys'S i  ttii'lr relay
SnrtnthorS (’H ‘V Ul° ;u)°-
Wcr, 'nia form!tVl,l( ' 1(1 ,u,<
^Wished 38 4 n f , n(1 Uw toMr 
J'Vdunt, din arHt W,,n"w ,nurlt'
c w 7 0V ?n U,,U'n' ««"■ 11thi 220 vnrrtl ,0( sonoiuln In 
«n« m  } Uaf1 ln wid unrtor,
^  “n,l Ml U rn ,,00 10 tllOK. 0 ’Onnmm , n,iw mark,
a B L Kl V" PnntloUmtalkd ju . , when ho
» and1, L th0 hl«h Jump.
, J?,1 were addofr; ^)n'nNl «lx
EMthoBuS* ,?• Moulding, who 
Thu ,.mor°M 101 f°ot,
, t e ln« M  dimnr.nuo,:!lor 9Wt- ' c“Ptured ti. *ho day, re, 
m  lhe °P«n polo vault
Dance Pupils Give 
Review at Centre
O K A N A G A N  , O I C N T R E ,  J u n o  2 .
• A  p l e a s a n t  o v o n l n g  w ™ 3 e n j o y e d  
b y  1 a  l a r g o  a u d l o n c o  I n  t h o  C o m ­
m u n i t y  H a l l  o n  F r i d a y  o v o n l n g  I 
w h e n  M i s s  P r a t t o n ’ s d a n c i n g  c la s s  
g a v e  a  d i s p l a y  o f  a  v a r i e t y  o f  
d a n c e s  I n  p r e t t y  a n d  c o l o r f u l  c o s ­
t u m e s ,
M r s ,  P ,  W .  P i x t o n  a n d  h o r  m u s i c  
p u p i l s  a ls o  g a v o  s e v e r a l  n u m b e r s .
R e f r e s h m e n t s  w o r e  s o r v o d  a t  t h o  
p lo s o , M a j o r  B .  B a k e r  a n n o u n c e d  
t h o  v a r i o u s  n u m b e r s ,
M r s ,  J ,  A ,  G l e c d  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
O l i v e r  o n  T h u r s d a y  w h e r e  s l io  h a d  I 
b o o n  v i s i t i n g  h o r  d a u g h t e r ,  E l l o n ,  
w h o  la  a n  t h o  t o a o h l n g  s t a f f  o f  
O l i v e r  H i g h  S c h o o l .
M r s ,  F r a n k  G i b s o n ,  o f  P o w e l l  I 
R i v e r ,  w a s  t h o  w e e k e n d  k u o s t  o f  | 
M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  J ,  A ,  G l o o d ,
T h o  C e n t r o  T e n n i s  C l u b  h a d  a  
b u s y  w o o k o n d ,  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  H ,  
V a n  A o k o r o n ,  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  B ,  I 
B a k e r ,  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  O ,  F a l l o w ,  
M r s ,  16, H a r o  a n d  8 ,  L a n d  W o n t  t o  
S u m m e r l a n d  f o r  a  f r i e n d l y  g a m e , 
w h i l e  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  R ,  W e n t w o r t h ,  
t h e  M i s s e s  P ,  B a k e r ,  K ,  H a r o ,  P ,  
O h o o s m a n  a n d  M o s s r s , I I ,  E a r l ,  J .  
C ,  M e K I n l a y  a n d  B ,  P a c o  w o r e  t h o  
g u e s t s  o f  t h e  O y a m a  T e n n i s  C l u b ,
2-Piece Chesterfield
•
C o v e r e d  I n  t h o  h a r d e s t  w e a r i n g  m a t e r i a l ,  m o h a i r  
f r l e z o ,  a n d  m a d e  b y  t h o  K r o o h l o r  O o , 4  [ A  C A  
W a s ' 2 4 0 ,5 0 , V a l l e y  w i d e  S a l e  p r i c e , , , ,
4-Piece Bedroom Suite
E i t h e r  l i g h t  o r  d a r k  W 'a l n u t  f i n i s h ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  
p l a t e  g la s s  m i r r o r ,  S t y l e  Is t h l i  p o p u l a r  129 50 
w a t e r f a l l  d e s i g n , V a l l e y  w i d e  S a l e  p r i c e .........  « * * » < * Y
4-Piece Bedroom Suite
R e d  M a p l e  f i n i s h ,  v a n i t y  c o u l d  b o  u s e d  n s  w r i t ­
i n g  d e s k , F u l l  s l z o  b e d .  J u s t  t h o  t i r i n g  f o r  t h o  
B p a r o  r o o m . W a s  110,50. V a l l e y  w i d e  OA CA 
S a l e  p r i c e  ...................................................................................................  "
Studio Lounges
W i t h  t h r e e  lo o s e  c u s h i o n s , C o l o r s :  M a r o o n ,  b l u e ,  
s a l m o n  p i n k ,  W a s  7 0 .6 0 , V o l l e y  w i d e  J O  C C  




G l a s s  f r o n t e d  b u f f e t  e x t e n s i o n  t a b l e  a n d  f o u r  c h a i r s .  
W a s  00,(50. V a l l e y  w l d o  s a l e  0 1  CC
p r i c e  ...........................................................................................................................................
TIRED FEET
USE OUR I f r  £ *  M C
1 .
USE OUR
CONVENIENT wWJL V  W CONVENIENT .
CREDIT POLICY (VERNON) LIMITED CltEDIT POLICY
Stora Phone 35—-Tin Shop 520—-Office and Furniture XlSj—Auto Ports, Beatty 174
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Baha’i Speaker Will 
Address Audience on 
World Citizenship
Ross Woodman, of Winnipeg, 
Man., lecturer In English at the 
University of Manitoba and keen 
Btudent of International and re
Burns Hall.
Mr. Woodman was bom in Nova 
Scotia In 1922, attended the Uni­
versity of Manitoba and obtained 
his B.A. degree at the University 
of B.C. In 1946 he spoke to large 
audiences in Fargo, Minn., St. Paul, 
Duluth and Chicago, and In the 
larger cities in Canada. He recent­
ly returned from the annual Baha’i 
convention at Chicago, III. Follow-
llglous problems, is lecturing for I ing his visit to British Columbia he 
the Baha’i World Faith throughout will attend a Baha’i summer con- 
the Prairie Provinces and British ference at Banff, Alta., where he 
Columbia on "World Citizenship.’’ will give a series of lectures. From 
He will speak In Vernon on Tues- there he will travel to speak In the 
day, June 10, a t 8:16 pun. In the I cities of Ontario and Quebec.
Public Lecture
on
“ W o r l d




Student of International Problems and Lecturer in 




The Public rs Cordially Invited
n o  Ad m issio n  charge - no  collection
Under the Auspices of the Vernon Baha'i Assembly
A r t s  a n d  C r a f t s  E x h i b i t  
S h o w s  D i s t i n g u i s h e d  W o r k
By RENE SCUDAMORE
The art and crafts exhibit by Valley artists at the Vernon Indus­
trial Exposition last week, organized by .Miss J. Topham Brown and 
her able committee, was highly commended by Walter J. Phillips, R.C.A., 
of Calgary—one of Canada’s most famous artists—whose own magnifi­
cent collection of wood engravings and water colors added real 
distinction to the affair and attracted many visitors.
ROSS WOODMAN 
Of Winnipeg, Man.
Lecturer in English Literature at 
the University of Manitoba and 
keen students of international prob­
lems, states:
“As changes take place In the 
form o f , society, the meaning of 
citizenship also undergoes change. 
In this age we are faced with the 
problem of adjusting ourselves to 
the fact of world unity. Therefore 
the only valid definition of citizen­
ship in our time Is world' citizen­
ship.” ■ ;..7 '
"This exhibit,” said Mr. Phillips.
Is one of the best of Its kind I 
have ever seen In Canada. Hie 
standard Is high and Miss Topham 
Brown Is to be congratulated not 
only on the work which her stu­
dents and others have turned out, 
but also on her diligent efforts to 
encourage the appreciation of art. 
No country can be truly great 
without a great art, which co­
operates and grows co-tncldently 
with Its Industry.
But, even today, only five or six 
Canadian artists live on the pro­
ceeds of their brushes,” continued 
Mr. Phillips. "However, I’m glad 
to say that the vogue for buying 
old masters’ Is waning. Collectors 
In the east are buying contempor­
ary art. Don’t confuse that term 
with ‘modern art’ . . . the vogue 
for that Is also on the wane, I be­
lieve.
Modern Art Joke
‘Not long ago, Mrs. Phillips and 
I viewed the latest acquisition of 
a famous gallery in an eastern city. 
That evening the newspapers laud­
ed It to the skies and, in the same 
issue of one paper. In another 
column, the young girl who had 
painted It confessed that she had 
done it as a joke.
‘There is very little1 that Is ab 
stract or truly modem in this ex. 
hlbit at Vernon. Pew of the pic 
tures were bad; many showed real 
promise, and still more were really 
good . . .  better than I have seen 
in many civic or large art galleries 
Vernon Is lucky in having so in­
domitable a worker In the cause 
of good art as Miss Topham Brown. 
She Is an excellent teacher who 
stimulates the originality in her




“ 24 HOUR SERVICE” 
Kal Hotel on 8th Street
* *
PdmlHtjtr Ctlitrl b  Ad»m S b m S  Sctti, K.CA.
I n T o ro n to  on  Novem ber 2 nd, 
1 8 6 4 , S ir  C h a rle s  T u p p e r  
urged  an  immense torch-lit 
th ro n g  to  support federation. 
Long an advocate o f unity, his 
leadership  did  much to  ensure 
C o n fe d e ra tio n . P re m ie r  of 
N ova Scotia, Prim e M inister 
o f  Canada, Sir Charles Tupper 
gave freely o f his genius to 
develop the Dom inion.In 1864 TUPPER said:
"Create a union... of understanding”
(
In 1622 CALVERT said:
"Fair dealings lead to union”
EARLY in the 17th century, 
Calvert foresaw the develop­
ment of the New World through 
united effort. "Assist your neigh­
bours” he snid," They arc men' 
of high esteem.’*
Famous English statesman, 
Secretary of State to King James 
I, founder of colonics in New­
foundland and Maryland, Cal­
vert championed unity far back 
in the 1600’s. "Prepare for the
future” ho urged his pioneer , 
settlers, "preserve unity.”
Man of Vision 300 years ago, 
Calvert’s idoals have been shared 
by all men of vision since 
Calvert’s time. Today let each 
of us be a man of vision—work 
earnestly for a united Canada.
The fu ll measure of our stature 
as a nation depends upon unity of 
purpose, There is only one Canada 
for clear-headed Canadians,
Clear heads call fo r. .. a United Canada
C alvnt DISTILLERS(Canada) Limited 
a a h m  TnuTeo^T^lm Tio*
students and for me It has been a 
pleasure to work with some of her 
former pupils.”
Visitors at the Exposition were 
also lucky In being able to see 
such a splendid collection of Mr. 
Phillip’s wood engravings, color 
wood cuts and watercolors, fame 
of which Is International. Many of 
his works have been bought by the 
best known galleries In London,
New York. Montreal. Ottawa, and 
other big cities. He also has work­
ed long and diligently to improve 
the quality of art In. Canada. He 
has written a number of books on 
wood cuts, on which his fame as 
artist first rested: has con­
tributed to many periodicals and 
Illustrated many books.
Real Canadian
Bom in England. Mr. Phillips 
came to Canada In 1913, made his 
home in Winnipeg for nearly 30 
years, where he taught as well as 
worked in his leisure time on his 
own watercolors and wood cuts, 
and then moved to Calgary. In 
1940 he joined the staff of the 
Banff Summer School of Fine Arts 
and 'has been Instructor and lec­
turer there ever slnoe.
He believes, like Constable, “that 
landscape is by far the most lovely 
d e p a r t m e n t  of painting,” and, 
though he says that he can paint 
anywhere and anything, in late 
years he has found most of his in­
spiration in the Rockies and on 
the West Coast. He has also paint­
ed considerably in the Okanagan 
Valley and some ’of (these later 
strong and virile paintngs were 
shown here. These have a fine 
feeling for color, design and har­
mony with ofen an element of sur­
prise, which he considers part of 
beauty.. As water colorist, Mrs. 
Phillips Is unexcelled on this con­
tinent and hs been aptly called the 
Russel Flint of Canada. Vernon 
was most fortunate to'have an op­
portunity to see his work.
Another outstanding feature was 
the collection of Marcel Godfrey’s 
Impressions of Mexico which he 
has recently done. In these, Mr. 
Godfrey, according to Miss Top­
ham Brown, has handled both 
form and color with freedom and 
skill. “They,” so she says, “are 
reminiscent of Cezanne.” The de­
sign and perspective in his studies 
of the tiled roofs of Tasco are ex­
cellent, while the intensity of sun­
light and shadow always make a 
satisfying composition. The charm­
ing painting of the Cathedral of 
Santa Prlsca at Tasco Is more sub­
dued in tone, yet heat radiates 
from it and the subtle quality of 
light which Is shown Is very fine. 
More and more the increasing 
quality In Mr. Godfrey’s work Is 
attracting .a larger and more dis­
cerning public.”
Thing of Beauty
Remaining In most visitors' 
memory as “a thing of beauty” Is 
Janet Middleton Blench’s “Birches 
In the Snow,” a charming composi­
tion with delightful color, restrain­
ed yet vivid. Mrs. Blench also 
has several other water colors 
which show her natural talent and 
excellent tuition with Miss Brown 
and Mr. Phillips. Miss H. Men- 
zle’s “Near Quebec” and two pic­
tures by young Joyce Noble show 
remarkable promise. A small oil 
painting of spring trees by Mar­
gery Aldred, a beginner In this 
field, was commended by Mr. Phil­
lips. Miss Cools showed two strong 
but rather cluttered canvasses. 
Shirley Forrester, Joan Husband, 
Ursula Wilson, Marlon Harris and 
others—too many, unfortunately, to 
mention— showed sincerity In their 
local landscapes and always a fine 
feeling for color. Weak foregrounds 
was the most prevalent fault In 
many of the pictures,
■ There were few pastels, but 
among the outstanding was “Old 
Barn” by Margery Aldred, and 
several sketches by Baroness Hor­
ry who has done many delightful 
and Imaginative studies of the 
Vernon hills and Kalamnlka Laku 
which lond themselves so admir­
ably to this rnthor neglected me­
dium.
In the ornfts part of the show, 
which attracted many spectators, 
the Interesting leather work of 
Marjorie Courslor Indicated skill, 
dexterity and “witty hands.” TIjo 
handweaving of Mrs. Cools and her 
daughter, the embroidery of Mrs. 
J. Craig and the small wood carv­
ings of D. W. Henry showed excel­
lent technique, imagination and 
the Joy thoy find in this work. 
Handwoven rugs by John Stephen 
of Oyama draw attention,
AU In all, tho Art and Crafts 
Exhibit In tho new venture on 
Vernon’s part jplayed an Important 
and Integral role and should con­
tinue to bo Incorporated in the fu­
ture dovulopmont of our lovely val­
ley It, as Mr. Phillips has said, 
Canada Is to become a truly groat 
country,
Preparatory School Pupils 
Go On to Many High Posts
Although few of the graduates of Vernon Preparatory School 
have yet reached middle-age, many have recorded success In such 
a great variety of endeavors that this city may well take pride 
in the location here of this splendid private school for boys.
The school was founded In 1914 by the R*v. A. 'O. Maickle, 
M.A., BJD., who was shortly afterwards Joined by his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackle. ___  ____
Under ,the regime of the two brothers, “V.P.S. became one 
of the best-known private schools In Western Canada, with a 
teaching staff of four, and a complement of 45 pupils.
As It 1s of comparatively recent formation, few of the past 
scholars have yet reached middle-age, but In spite of this, sev­
eral have distinguished themselves In various walks of life. 
Among these may be mentioned;the following: Literature: D. H. 
Brock (1923-24) a regular contributor to Punch, Saturday Night 
and other publications.
Science: M. G. Fell (1933-35), research worker In atomic en­
ergy at the University of California, Berkeley: H. B. Leech, re­
search worker In entomology, Vernon; H. V. Warren (1915-19), 
Rhodes Scholar, member of U.B.C. Senate, professor of geology, 
U.B.C.; F. H. C. Taylor (1929-34), fisheries research, Nanaimo.
Agriculture: C. D. Osborn (1921-26), prominent Okanagan ag­
riculturist. , t ,
Sport: E. E. Leney (1922-26), Dominion badminton doubles 
champion some years ago.
Army: A. J. B. Bailey (1928-29), commander of one of the 
six post-war divisions of the Canadian Army.
Navy: K. C. McRae (1924-27), commander of BLM.C, Discov­
ery, of Vancouver; R . A. Wright (1915-21), Paymaster Captain of 
R.C.N. and senior offlcec of this department; J. R. Kldston (1914- 
19), in command of several ships Including the frigate H.M.G.8. 
Jonqulere and the corvette ELM.C.S. Wetaskiwln.
Last year V.P.S. changed, hands on the retirement of the 
Mackles, and Is how in the hands of W. B. Wlgram, MJL (Cam­
bridge University),'and P. F. Mackle, the son ,of the founders, of 
Toronto University, who are continuing to conduct the school 
upon substantially the same lines as those laid down by their 
predecessors. ,, ' 'yV*,:..'
W. B. Wlgram and included the 
following students in Form three: 
Robinson Crusoe—Blyth R o g e rs ; 
Friday—Hugh Barton: Dog—Dana 
Fraser; Goat—John Grant; Cat— 
Peter Wllliams-Rowland.
Pupils of Forms four and five 
showed real talent In their per­
formance of scenes, from Shakes­
peare’s “Julius C a^ar.” The cos­
tumes were very cleverly contrived. 
Sequences with mob secenes were 
effectively carried off with typical 
reaction* of the rabble. Diction 
was clear througout and the fam­
ous funeral orations rendered with 
the required conflict of emotions. 
Mrs. W. B. Wlgram was director. 
The starring players Included R. 
Rye as Julius Caesar; N. Nelson, 
Mark Anthony; B. Costerton, as 
Brutus; and D. Hossle, as Cassius. 
Other players were A. Oswell, B. 
Swanson, W. Creighton, R. Prid- 
ham, B. Baldwin, J. Molson, W. 
Smith, R. Tinker, M. Waterman, 
E. Van der Veliet, J. Bose, and B. 
Collett.
All three plays were particularly 
well chosen for performance In the 
natural - setting of the terraced 
rock garden,. which formed the 
backdrop of the open air theatre.
Following the day’s events, m»ny 
students enjoyed a weekend visit 
with their parents who had come 
to Vemon for the displays.
S p o r t s ,  D r i l l s  a n d  P l a y s  a t  
V e r n o n  P r e p a r a t o r y  S c h o o l
Students of the Vemon Preparatory School entertained with sports, 
cadet Inspection and plays on the annual parents day, Friday. Mothers 
and fathers from the city, the Interior and Coast points gathered at 
the pleasant site of the school for the term end celebration.
The track was fast and the 
temperature ideal as the contest­
ants journeyed to their posts for 
the track meet In this meet, the 
age of the seniors was 14 and 
under, while the age of the juniors 
was 11 and under. The results were 
as follows, winners listed first, sec­
ond and third:
tribe then related its- experiences 
since last council fire. The chiefs 
were Patrick Garrard, Harry Cos' 
terton, Tony Van Straubenzee, Co 
lln Wetterstrom, Jeremy Watney 
and Brian Hann.
Each tribe then sent a warrior to 
fight for the honor of the tribe 
In a test of strength. The winning.
Seniors
High Jump—A. Oswell, N. Nelson,
R. Baldwin.
100-yard Dash — A. Oswell, N, 
Nelson, R. Baldwin.
Hurdles—N. Nelson, A. Oswell,
H. Barton.
440-yard Race — N. Nelson, A. 
Oswell, P. Tinker.
Bicycle Race—N. Nelson, A. Os­
well, W. Costerton.
Juniors
High Jump—B. Hann, C. Wetter­
strom, B. Hunter.
100-yard Dash—W. Burke, C. 
Wetterstrom, M. Crowson, B. Hann 
Hurdles—M. Crowson, C. Wetter­
strom, R. Way.
220-yard Race — W. Burke, M. 
Crowson, B. Hann.
Bicycle Race — M. Crowson, A. 
Hunter, W. Burke.
Under 10 Years
100-yard Race—P. St. John, R. 
Way, Pi Appleby.
Sack Race—P. St. John, J. Wat­
ney, A. Babcock.
In the final two events of the 
day, a team composed of boys 
from the Interior defeated the 
boys from the Coast In both the 
tug-of-war and the relay race.
On the total points for the day, 
the Interior team defeated the 
Coast by a score of 47 to 36.
In the presentation which fol­
lowed, the Russell Cup for Profi­
ciency in Athletics was awarded, 
Jointly, to A. Oswell and N. Nelson 
and was presented by Mrs. A. E. 
Kldston.
Cadet Inspection
An Interesting Interlude came at 
p.m. with the Inspection of the 
cadets by a/c L ieut.. Col. G. B. 
VanStraubenzce, who took the gen­
eral salute nnd the march past. 
The cadets then gave a display of 
precision training by both word of 
command and by whistle.
Finally, Col, H. Anglo of the 
B.C.D.’s Bpoko encouraging words 
to the platoon, which had beon 
under tho command of a/o Cadet 
Lieut. A. Oswell.
Three Plays
Following tea at 5 p.m., three 
ono-not plrtiys supplied tho enter­
tainment In tho evening. Tho 
opening effort was by tho First and 
Second Forms and depleted tho 
meeting of a number o f , tribes ot 
on Tndlan nation. Each tribe was 
called upon to ro-afflrm Its loyalty 
to tho notion under “Great Chief 
Robert Way, Tiro chief of onch
brave was H. Sparling who -jvyaa 
accordingly rewarded... .faSjSgjOffif
The chief then d lsm liss^^ t^w ^ 
sembly with his blessingv^^Q&^ihe 
whole nation sang an Indltai^IuQa- 
by. This play was dlrected\bjr£W 
F. Lowndes.
Highlighted by originality inj’cdgl 
tume, the story “Robinson Crusoe1 
was related in choral speech as thi 
characters performed their panto' 
mime roles with delightful spon 
tanlety. This play was directed
IN VANCOUVER
. Stay at the
NORFOLK HOTEL
876 Granville St.
Next to Orpheum Theatre 
In Downtown Shopping Area 
Convenient Parking Facilities 
*
. We Guarantee Reservations 






. . •  Nurse
' ^  'Administering 
WM. F. KOCH’S TREATMENT
.; VGLYOXYLIDE"
> British Columbia
; v-sV . Will be at the
R a t io n a l  hotel
“ ,7 - ' Vemon, B.C.
fJ S u n e  16 atjd 17,1947
il&ry information please write to 
the Vancouver Office
301-2 Bums Block 
i 18 West Hastings Street
Vancouver,. B.C. 23-3
Outstanding Values  i n
P l a y  e q u i p m e n t
Come here for play 
equipment y o u n g ­
sters need for merry 
outdoor. exercise. You 
get real value at 
modest cost.
•  ROLLER SKATES
•  METAL SCOOTERS
•  METAL JEEPS
•  KIDDY CARS








Small Metal Toy 
Wagons
Ed. fy o o t& i cfta to lU ua Jia  J ltd t.





b ,i. P U B L I S H E D  | N THE I NTEREST OF N A T I ON A L  UNI TY BY CALVERT DI STI LLERSI* ‘ I Ut,, • ■ ■
1 0thorn for cants
LATEST FICTION
"The Wayward Bus" 1
John Steinbeck,
“Mrs. Mike"
B, and N. Frcedmen
"Dunkerloy’n”
Hownrd Spring 








Judex Library & 
Stationery
23-2
CORPORATION of the CITY of VERNON\ i
Notice is given pursuant to Section 43 of By-Law No. 624 that tho following 
regulations will bo considered as standard for the construction of Dwellings 
within Residential Zones "A” and "B" within tho City of Vernon. *
B U ILD IN G  S T A N D A R D S
National Housing Act 1944
The requirements' as set forth therein shall be consideredspecifically In 
connection with tho foundation and general framing of a dwelling and or 
any portion of tho construction of a dwelling and or any construction prac­
tices that may affect Jhe strength or stability of a completed dwelling,
I
Those regulations may bo considered as a general guide for construction 
practices but do not over-rule any prosont regulations .within tho City of 
Vernon's Building or Zoning By-Law,






Armstrong W.1. Is 
Given Reports on 
Vernon Meetings
ARMSTRONG, May 28.—At the 
regular meeting of the Women's 
Institute on Wednesday afternoon. 
May 28, Mrs. B. P. Young gave a 
very Interesting sketch of the talk 
given by Mrs. B. Oummow, super­
intendent of B.O. Women’s Insti­
tutes, a t a special meeting In Ver­
non on Friday, May 23. Mrs. 
Oummow had told of her visits to 
the many branches of the WJ. In 
the Cariboo, Kootenay and other 
districts of B.C. Miss Lester, youth 
organizer, was also present a t the 
Vernon meeting and gave an out­
line of the work done by the boys’ 
and girls’ clubs In the Okanagan 
and In B.C.
Among the business of Wednes­
day’s meeting was the matter of 
the bazaar and rummage sale. A 
tag day for the Canadian National 
Institute for -the Blind was also 
discussed.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
N i c k ' s  A c e s  S p a r k l e  In  
1 1 - 4  W i n  O v e r  K a m l o o p s
The Kamloops Legion baseball team made their first appearance 
of the 1947 season at Poison Park on Sunday and after nine Innings 
of the game had passed, they found themselves on the short end of an 
11-4 count. With Johnny Ingram pitching seven-hit ball, the Vernon 
nine drove three Kamloops pitchers wild with 12 hits and 11 runs. The 
game was watched by a good crowd of fans and the teams provided 
plenty of sparkling entertainment,
I Penticton Jaycees 
I Host to U.S. Flyers
PENTICTON.—First mass flight 
by an outside aero club to Pen­
ticton Is expected to arrive at the 
Penticton airport on Friday, June 
7. The flight Is being made by 
the Yakima Aero Club, and is be­
ing entertained here by the Pen­
ticton Junior Chamber of Com­
merce.
Because of its lightness, balsa 
wood Is widely used in the con­




Vern o n  '
^JjRRIERs
PERSONAL LOANS FOR 
PERSONAL EMERGENCIES
Low-Cost Loans for Only V i of 
1 °/o per Month
Life has a habit of presenting us 
with unexpected problems that seem 
to upset our best-laid plans. Most of 
us tackle these problems as part of 
the game of life—but every now and 
then the lack of ready money cre­
ates additional complications.
The Bank of Montreal’s Personal 
Loan Plan was designed to help 
people meet such emergencies—to 
pay medical expenses, repair a leaky 
roof, or other unexpected expenses.
This low-cost loan plan has sim­
plified borrowing for many. You can 
borrow $100, repayable in twelve 
monthly instalments, for only 27C 
a month—and there are no extra 
charges. The loan Itself, which may 
be more or less than $100, can be 
repaid In monthly instalments over 
a shorter or longer period. The cost 
remains proportionately .the same— 
6% Interest per annum.
If you need money, and are In a 
position to make repayment, drop in 
and see R. C. McDowell, local man­
ager of the B of M, or the account­
ant, Mr. Blrchl You will like their 
friendly, helpful attitude, and . you 
will find that If your proposition te 
sound, there’s money for you at the 
B of M.—Adv’t.
Perhaps It was the new, larger 
scoreboard, donated by Watkin 
Motors and Baker Signs, that made 
Nick’s Aces roll up 11 runs. This 
board Is a great Improvement over 
the former unreadable marker and, 
with the rjjns so prominently dis­
played, what else could the local 
boys do but make big with the 
runs?
Hits and runs were not the only 
entertaining feature of the game 
on Sunday. A number of spectacu­
lar catches were made by players 
of both teams. In the sixth Inn­
ing, second baseman Bill Inglis 
pulled off a double play unassisted, 
leaping to snare a line drive and 
touching the bag to force the base- 
runner. In the following session, 
Reg McKerman drew applause 
from the crowd with a lovely catch 
of a hard hit ball over the short 
patch. Kamloops was not to be 
outdone In the eighth when, with 
one man on, Fred Smith poled a 
smash Into centre field that Mc­
Kinnon pulled down for the third 
out. In  the Kamloops half of the 
ninth, Fred returned the compli­
ment when he raced over near the 
fence In deep right field and made 
a great catch of Otten’s long fly. 
Bill Petruk, the Aces’ catcher, also 
made a spectacular play when he 
ran far to his left and stabbed a 
looping foul fly.
Big Third
The Aces made the third their 
big Inning when they scored five 
times. They also picked up two 
runs In the second, one. in the 
fourth, and three in the seventh. 
Kamloops tallied twice in the sec­
ond, once in the third, and again 
In the sixth,
Nick Jantcki led the hitters for 
Vernon with three for five, and the 
whole team got their share of runs 
and hits. Seven errors were com­
mitted in the game, three for the 
Aces and four for Kamloops.
This game gave the Aces their 
second victory against one defeat 
in the North Okanagan-Mainline 
baseball loop. Next week the club 
travels to Revelstoke for a league 
fixture against that city’s “Spikes.” 
BOX SCORE 
Nick’s Aces
A B R H P O A K
non 6; two-base hits—Johnson, L. 
Ingram and Inglis; bases on balls 
—off IngTam 1, off Piastre as 1; 
struck out—by Ingram 5, by Plast- 
reas 2, McArthur 1, MacKenzle 2; 
left on bases—Kamloops 8, Vernon 
11; wild pitches—Ingram 1; passed 
balls—Ingram 1; first base on er­
rors—Kamloops 3, Vernon 3; hit 
by pitcher—L. Ingram. Umpires— 
X. Monsees and H. Tyrell.
T r a c k  M e e t
(Continued from Page 3)
G o l d e n  G l o v e s
(Continued from Page 2)
A. HOLT
Your Local 
Piano tu n e r
PHONE 883
22-2p
F. Smith,rf ........... 6 0 1 1
I. Jackson,. 3b ...... 5 2 1 1
N. Janicki, If ........ 5 3 3 0
W. Janicki, cf .......4 1 2 2
R. McKeman, ss ....4 1 2  1 
B. Petruk, c ........ 5 1 2  1
J. Ingram, p ..........4 1 0  6
B.' Inglis, 2b .........5 1 0  5
L. Ingram, lb .... .4 1 1 10
Kamloffps
42 11 12 27 12 3 
A B R H P O A E
Laidlaw, 2b ...... 2 0
McArthur, p (3) ....1 0
MacKenzle, p (5) ..2 0
M. Otten, lb ..........5 1
McKinnon, cf ........5 0
Johnson, 3b ........... 4 1
R. Otten, ss ..........3 0
Horn, If ................ .4 1
Portman, rf ............1 1
Sheppar, rf ...... 3 0
B. Morton, c .......... 4 0
Plastereas, p ..........4 0
38 4 7 24 10 4
Sum m ary
Earned runs—Kamloops 1, Ver-










DANCING 9 TO 1
a d m is s io n
S 1 . 0 0
TASLR RESERVATIONS
SEAT 4 ............ $2.00
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Uev. O. C. Jnniow, Pastor 
507 Mnra Ave.
Hiindny, June 6—MUeton Sundny
fl:00 a.m.—Service In BngUeb.10:00 n.m.—Service In Herman.
7:00 p.m,—Sorvtco In EnBlteh.
Guest. Proaohor, The Bov. B, W. Wllilgrubo of Itrurtorholm, Al­
berta.
Friday, June 0
8:00 p.m,—Y.I>, welcoming Tarty 
for tho nowly confirmed.
Linton to "Tho Lutheran Hour' 
Sunday*, 10:30 P.m,, over CKOV, Kelowna.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon II, C. II. G ibson, M.A., H.D., 
Hector 
F rid ay
I No Service at 7:46 a.m,7:00 p.m.—lOvonsong and Intoroon- 
sions,
S atu rd ay  ,, , ,Junior W,A, Halo and Tea, Parish 






W ednesday—St. llarnalm a 




111 Hclinbert, 2 IUka. North of P.O.
Itev. B. V. Appa, Cantor 
a il 8th North—Phone 1451.2
8:00 p.ni, — Prayer Mooting held 





10:45 a,m,—niblo School and Churoh. 
Tho Pastor’s Subject, “When and 
Why the Forces of Evil Become 
Ovorpoworlng," ,
7:16 P.m,—Evening Hofvleo,
A Protestant views some things a 
Itomanlst must onduro. When Christ 
malt oh a man free, Is It only to 
make him a Hlavo of a priest and 
the church whllo ho Uvea and his 
relatives bond for him when he Is 
dead?
VliltNON UNITED CHUIlOIl
Itev, tlornld IV, Payne, II.A„ 11.11., 
H.T.M., Minuter 
Nunday, June 8
(l|46 a,m,—Hiinday Hohnol lor All 
Departments,
11100 a.m,—Morning Worship.
0:30 p.m,—Youth Horvloo. (Hoc sp«« 
elal announooinont In thlH paper,) 
Friday, June III
HiOOp.m, — Itev. Arthur Dobson. 
Missionary from India, Colored 
Him will l»e shown entitled 




CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are hold In 
'l'lie Manner Iloom SCOUT HALL
Mundny M ornings n t 11 o’clock
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Cornor of .Tamos and Mara 
Minister, Itev, N. It. Johnson 
M BIOTIN OH lOVIOIlY MATI1HIIAV
10:00 a.m.—Hahbath Hohool,
IlsIlO a,m.—Morning Worship.
8:80 p,in.—Young People's Meeting 
Wednesdays*
-Prayer Meeting,8i00p,m. . .iWe Welcome You to All Our Hervloe
Fleming, won his class in no less 
spectacular fashion. John was a 
little disappointed that he had only 
one fight In his event, but in, that 
he put on a great exhibition. John 
was opposed by Don Boothe, of 
Kelowna, who is a fighter of fair 
ability in his own right. The open­
ing round featured aggressive' ac­
tion by both bays with Boothe hav­
ing a slight edge. In the second, 
the fighters started out cautiously 
but the local boxer took the round 
with some really hard blows. He 
rocked Boothe with lovely lefts 
cracking on the jaw and he looped 
over some stinging rights that 
slowed Boothe right down. After 
a minute and 35 seconds of the 
third round had passed, Fleming 
forced the Kelowna boxer to the 
ropes and fired a hard bombard' 
ment that put Don down for the 
count. This good fight gave John' 
ny the title in the 126-pound open 
class.
Fighting Guy Roberts, of Pentic­
ton, in the 135-pound open finals,
Ray McMullen punched his way to 
a three-round decision. In his op- 
pdnent, McMullen picked a tough 
boy. Roberts was runner-up in 
this class at the 1$47 Golden Gloves 
at Vancouver. Both set up a ter­
rific battle, with Roberts going 
down for nine in the first and 
twice more in the battle, but he 
gave Ray some very difficult mo­
ments through the , encounter. 
Through his showing in this slug- 
fest, Ray not only won the fight, 
but also was judged runner-up for 
Golden Boy honors.
Two 50-pounds “feather weights” 
from Vernon put on a classy exhi­
bition of footwork and punching 
that ended in a • draw. This was 
the bout between Donnie McDowell 
and his brother, Mickey. These 
lads gave a typical showing for 
the lighter fellows in the Gloves 
They gave it all they had in all 
events and really caught the fancy 
of the fans
Last year’s winner of the 160- 
pound novice class, George Fenton, 
of Westbank, had too much ex­
perience for the N.A.C. entry, El­
mer Kiehlbauch. Elmer put up a 
good fight but he was very tired 
and almost down at the end of the 
final round. Bill Hood, another lo­
cal boy, lost out to Don Hepner, of 
Kelowna, In their fight at 147 
pounds. A single point separated 
a win and a loss for the two fight­
ers, as' Hepner had the edge In 
hls aggressive ln-flhting, Hood 
traded punch for punch and al­
though he lost the tight decision 
he did not lose any prestige as a 
boxer.
• Don MacDonald, who trains the 
local fighters and deserves a good 
deal of credit for hls work, was 
tho victim of a rather lucky punch 
in hls flgljt with Stuart Leder, of 
Kamloops, In the 160-pound open. 
Mac tosped about three punches at 
the start of the fight and then Le­
der looped a body blow that caught 
Mac “where It hurts” and he was 
down and out. Leder continued hls 
win streak with another T.K.O. of 
Charlie Powers, from Timmins, 
Ont. 'This Kamloops boy carries 
a heavy charge of atom power In 
each fist and although Powers was 
very 'game and had lots of guts, ho 
succumbed nt 1:43 of the second.
George Fenton, of Westbank, who 
earlier In the day hnd beaten El­
mer Kiehlbauch of Vernon, polish­
ed off Johnny Ingram, another lo­
cal boy, In 26 seconds of tho open­
ing round, Fenton' went on In tho 
Gloves to win tho 160-pound novlco 
championship, Ingram and Fen­
ton had Just walked out to the 
centre of tho ring; the Vernon boy 
throw about, one punch ond Fenton 
ropllcd with a flurry of blows to 
tho hertd and body, The noxt 
thing, Ingram was being counted 
out. Tlio blow that ruined John­
ny’s chances was tho snmo type of 
punoh that T.K.O.’d Don MocDon- 
ttlcl.
Winner of tho Gold Boy. Trophy, 
whloh Is donated by the Vernon
Longer Races: I India’s irrigation system, the
220 yards, boys, 18 and under— * °™ ’5LiarBest’ waters more than 
1, G. Wade, Kelowna; 2, B. Bould- 165,000,000 acres.
Mackenzie,
An intense sleepiness is the 
commonest warning of an attack 
of asthma.
Girls, 14 and under—1, J. Mc­
Kee, Penticton; 2, D. Jar dine, Oli­
ver; 3, D. Gallon, Lumby. 14 feet, 
inch.
Girls, 16 and under—1, P. Bulck, 
Vernon; 2, R. LeBlanc, Lumby; 3,
J. Kanz, Penticton. 16 feet 4% 
Inches, new record.
Oirls, 20 and under— 1, J. Hus­
band, Vernon; 2, A. Midnette, Kel­
owna; 3, I. Martin, Oliver. 18 feet 
9% Inches, new record.
Boys, 12 and under—1, J. Back, 
Rutland; 2, G. Beer, Salmon Arm;
3, D. Gillespie, Kelowna. 14 feet 
8% Inches.
Boys, 14 and under—1. D. Mac­
intosh, Oliver;. 2, R. Dow, Pentic­
ton; 3, H. Rankin, Kelowna. 16 
feet, 2'A inches.
Boys, 16 and under—1, M. Phil­
lips, Vernon; 2, L. Ukes, Oliver; 3 
M, Burke, Kelowna. 20 feet 1% 
inches.
Boys, 18 and under—1, E. Blanco, 
Kelowna; 2, T. 8trother, Vernon;
3, L. Johnson, Armstrong. 18 feet,
4 inches.
Boys, 20 and under—1, A. Blanco, 
Kelowna; 2, M. Phillips, Vernon;
3, J. Becker, Oliver. 21 feet 1% 
Inches, new record.
Pole Vault:
Boys, 16 and under—1, V. .Esh- 
elman, Penticton; 2, B. Yaklmo- 
vitch, Vernon; 3, R. Graf, Rutland.
9 feet 4 inches.
Boys, 20 and under—1, E. Raltt, 
Fenttlcton; 2, P. Noonan, Kelowna;
3, B. Yakomivitch, Vernon. 10 feet,
8% Inches, new record.
Discus Thorw:
Boys, 20 and under—1, B. Bould- 
ing, Penticton; 2, A. Bianco, Kel­
owna; 3, W. Janicki, Vernon. 101 
feet 4 inches, new record.
Shot Put:
Boys, 20 and under-r-1, W. Jan­
icki, Vernon; 2, E. Raitt, Penticton;
3, L. Johnson, Armstrong. 40 feet 
4'A Inches, new record.
Softball Throw:
Girls, 16 and under—1, E. Ram­
say, Rutland; 2, T. Brueckert, Ver­
non; 3, E. Atkinson, Westbank. 156 
feet, 6 inches, new record.
Girls, 20 and under—1, Elaine 
Pitman, Vernon; 2, N. Harmer, 
Oliver; 3, A. Johnson, Lumby. 169 
feet, 8 inches, new record.
Dashes:
75 yards, boys, 12 and under—
1, D. Gillespie, Kelowna; 2, A. Dirk, 
Rutland; 3, G. Washington, Sum- 
merland. 10 seconds.
75 yards, boys 14 and under—1, 
R. Young, Penticton; 2, H. Ran 
kin, Kelowna; 3, K. Taylor, Oliver,
8 4-5 seconds.
75 yards, girls, 12 and under—1, 
D. Besler, Kelowna; 2, H. Eddy, 
Peachland; 3, F. Flewwelling, Pen­
ticton. 10 seconds, new record.
75 yards, girls, 14 and under—1, 
T. Kelly, Salmon Arm; 2, V: Fam- 
inilow, Penticton; 3, Y. Kitigawa, 
Vernon.
75 yards, girls, 16 and under—1, 
A. Leir, Penticton; 2, R. LeBlanc, 
Lumby; 3, P. Goley, Summerland.
9 2-5 seconds.
75 yards, girls, 20 and under—1, 
R. Phillips,; Armstrong; 2, M. Mil­
ler, Kelowna; 3, M. Gott, Salmon 
Arm. 9.4 seconds.
100 yards, boys, 16 and under— 
1, R. Haverty, Salmon Arm; 2, M. 
Phillips, Vernon; 3, M. Burke, Kel­
owna. 10.9 seconds.
100 yards, boys, 18 and under— 
1, T. McCarthy, Kelowna; 2, B, 
Russell, Penticton; 3, L. Macken 
zle, Vernon, 11 seconds.
100 yards, boys, 20 and under—
I, A. Blanco, Kelowna; 2, M. Davis 
Penticton; 3, T. Strother, Vernon
II. 1 seconds.
100 yards, girls, 20 and under— 
1, J. Husband, VemQn; 2, B. Phil­
lips, Armstrong; 3, E. Leir, Pen' 
ticton. 12.2 seconds.
lng, Penticton; 3, L.
Vernon. 24.2 seconds, new record 
220 yards, boys, 10 and under—
1, J. Young. Penticton; 2, R. Walk­
er, Oliver; 3, M. Howarth, Kelowna. 
24.8 seconds, new record.
440 yards, boys, 20 and under—
1, A. Gray, Penticton; 2, F. Turner, 
Kelowna; 3 ,-V. Huntley, Oliver. 55.4 
seconds.
880 yards, boys, 18 and under— 
1, F. Turner, Kelowna; 2, A. Boh- 
ner, Vernon; 3, B. Wallace, Arm­
strong. 2:11.9.
Mile, boys, 20 and under—1, B. 
Daly, Penticton; 2, B. Haskins, 
Summerland; 3, O. Webster, Oli­
ver. 5:08.6.
Relays:
300 yards, girls, 14 and under— 
1, Vernon: 2, Penticton; 3, Lumby. 
37 second, new record.
300 yards, boys, 14 and under— 
1, Pentticton; 2, Vernon; 3, Arm 
strong. 34 seconds, new record.
300 yards, girls, 12 and under— 
1, Rutland; 2, Penticton; 3, Vernon. 
40 seconds, new record.
300 yards, boys, 12 and under— 
1, Kelowna; 2, Rutland; 3, Arm­
strong. 38 seconds, new record.
880 yards, boys; 18 and under— 
1, Kelowna; 2, Vernon; 3, Pentic­
ton. 1:39.
440 yards, boys, 18 and under— 
1, Penticton; 2, Vernon; 3, Kel­
owna. 48 2-5 seconds, new record.
300 yards, girls, 16 and under— 
1, Penticton; .2, Westbank; 3, Arm­
strong. 37 1-5 seconds.
440 yards, girls, 20 and under— 
1, Vernon: 2, Kelowna; 3, Arm­
strong. 54.9 seconds.
880 yards, boys, 20 and under— 
1, Kelowna; 2, Penticton; 3, Ver­
non. 1:38.2
S A LA M
Marksmen Make Top 
Scores on Sunday
On Sunday morning, sharpshoot­
ers of the Vernon Military Area 
Rifle Association were out at the 
range firing at 500 yards. W. Leeper 
scored a possible 35 and the ma 
jorlty of the scores were up in the 
thirties. The next shoot will be 
held on Sunday, June 15, a t the 
Military Range, a t which time all 
three ranges will be fired; 200, 500 
and 600 yards. The shoot will com­
mence. a t 9 ajn . and everyone is 
welcome to attend. There will be 
a 300-yard shoot for scope sighted 
rifles.
Following are the scores out of 
a possible 35;
W. Leeper ................................35
A. Thompson ........._.............. :34
W. W. Ryan ................   .34
A. Wilson .....   .33
Ron Postill .......   ......33
C. Davies   .31
L. Viel .  .31
R. W. Ryan .........    31
Wash Ryan ........................... .31
J. Hayhurst .......................... ..31
P. Drysdale ............................26
G. Gingel  22
E. Lenzen .............................. .20
S H I R T S








Barnard a t Vance
PHONE 804 VERNON, B.C.
I t  has been shown medically 
that a child grows most rapidly in 
the summer, slowest in winter.
enthusiastic audience. Judges 
the bouts were Mr. Clanconq,
R. B. Adams, W. McMullen, Sgt,- 
Major Lee, Earl Quesnel, Sgt. R. S 
Nelson and R, W. Nell.
Timekeepers for the tournament 
were Charles Fullford and John 
McCulloch,. The announcers were 
A, O. Mlchelson, Les Pope and 
Powell of Kelowna. The Kin com 
mlttee In charge of arrangements 
was headed by Bob Macdonald
SA W M ILL
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PISTONS—  PINS 
RINGS- • PUMPS 
ETC.
E L L IS  E Q U IP M E N T  &  S U P P L Y  C O .
PENTICTON
Phone 639 Box 40D
USE THE CLASSIFIED SECTION FOÎ  RESULTS PHONE 34
7 UK) rmiHi JuniorHpooful
....... HpuftKc., ............. .. .
ahIoIiu. It.A., louontly ordained 
at II,U, (Jonfuronoo of the United 
Chtirah.
U ,..... ............... .




114 Mnrn A venue 
■lev. II, J ,  W hile . F a s te r  
phene 4)70111
Hnndny Hervlees
IftlOO a.m.—Hmulay Hahnnl and lllblo
IliOtt a?tn,—Morning Worship, “Com* 
inunlon Horvloo,“ ,
Hnnnon HuhJuQt, “Facing a Dlf 
• llmtlt Task."
71ill) p.in.—ltiyangellstlo Horvloo, 
Harmon- Hubjflflt,' "Idontidoatloi 
will: Christ,"
Tuesilny
Ditto p,m,—lllblo Hindy and Prayer
.Friday
Hitlll p,in,—Young People’s Horvlon, 
A warm Invitation In extended to 
all In Join us In any of these eor 
vines,
“Money In a purchaser of any 
thing oxaopt happiness And o> pft.fi port to any ptyoa except Hoavon.”
FIRHTp BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paster, llev, fl'heb ’I'. fllb»0n, I}>A,
- Lake prlv?-rPI<ehf W  ,
(Miiiiduy Nervier* ’I'emporarlly In 
l ln rn s  Mnll)
HiOft a.m,—pmnbfnaUoi? Horvloo And 
Hunday Hohool. .
7mo p,m,—*Itojfiilnr. horvloo. (
Riflo p,m,—ifnsy'Tiiio^HowIng Olrolo,
TUI! SALVATION ARMY 
M ajor and  Mrs. O. C rew e





Huadny, Ju n e  H 
Fam ily  Sunday
11 |(io a,m,—Holiness Unto tlm Lord 
aillt) p.ui.—Dlreptory Class,Hi (to p,m,~Hunday ’Hohoid, .........
?lll() p,ill,—"Tho Homo Arohltool," 
W ednesday
iliftft p,m,~Homo Loaguo,
7 ill# p,in,—Boys’ Class.
Help us to limp oaoli oilier, Lord, 
Much other’s nross to ,boari 
Lot flash hls friendly aid afford, 
Anil fool hls brother's euro.
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Neveulh D ay)
On Mason N tree t 
“A House o f F rn y er fo r AII People” 
■lev, H. II. H uffm an, P a s to r
10:00 a,in.
Hnturilny, Ju n e  7 ,
—  H u h h a l h  H o h o o l Bible
Htudy,
Tho O h l l d u . . ......peolally intorosilug, All are
roii'ii Depart,uiont Is «rj 
i a /  
hum along,
...—Morning I--..,—
Prnuonlng from the lllhlo only, -Prayer Ijervloe,
wol




- P r a y e r  M o o t i n g ,
KNOX FRESnYTEllIAN CHURCH
*.......—
H m duy, J u n e  S
21(10 n,in,—Hunday Hohool. 
7 illftt»,m,—Publlo Worship,
. A H e a r t y  W e l p o m a  t o  A H ,
Klnsmon Club, was Mnraldo Ran- 
tucol, of Kelowna, who also won | 
tho championship In tho 135-pound 
novlco oluss, Ray McMullen, of 
Vorndn, was the runner-up for this 
award, As montlonod previously, 
Harvoy Clock won tho trophy for 
tho most scientific exhibition of 
boxing and Jimmy Green, of Kol 
owna, was presented with tho cup 
tor the beat dlaplay of sportsman' 
ship during tho tournament.
Fallowing la tho Hat of winners 
In each class from tho 100-nound 
event up, Class, number of en­
tries and winner In order named 
100 Pounds, novlco (0)—Nick Mar­
tin, Fast Kelowna,*
112 Pounds, open (0) — Harvey 
Glook, Vernon,
110 Pounds, open (0)—Barry Mac­
donald, Princeton,
120 Pounds, ndvlco (3)—lCnamo 
Avakl, Westbank,
120 Pounds, open, (2)—John Flonv 
lng, Vurnon,
136 Pounds, novlco, (6 )—Maraldo 
Runtuool, Kelowna,
135 Pounds, open, (2)— Ray Mo.
million, Vernon,
147 Pounds, open, (6 )—Andy Ar 
nott, Wostbonk,,
100 Pounds, .notvlco, CD—Qoorgo 
Ponton, Woatbunk, 
loop omuls, open, (3)—Stuart Lq.
dor, Kamloops.
Hoavywolght,, (1)—'Vince Olancono, 
(no diminution),
A 1047 Kin Golden aiovtm gown 
was awarded to each of these boys, 
l ’lie roforcolng chores wore very 
ably handled In tho main by Bill
o f  V e r n o n  a n d  D is tr ic t
' The Ycrnon-Okanagan Industrial Exposition for 
1947 is now a thing of the past, hut it is not forgotten by 
the many visitors and exhibitors who came to Vernon 
to take part. Some may have beeKi sceptical a t the out­
set, but all went away convinced tha t it had been a fine 
effort which brought much favorable publicity to the 
Okanagan Valley.
As in all new endeavors, errors of judgment will 
and did occur, hut with this splendid experience behind 
ns, and the satisfaction of success to encourage ns, we 
can eagerly look forward to a bigger and better Vcrnon- 
Okanagan Industrial Exposition in 1948.
The Committee wishes to take this opportunity to 
thank all those who did so much to make this great un­
dertaking the success it undoubtedly was. Particularly 
do we wish to thank the non-commercial exhibitors who 
offered such splendid displays, as well as commercial 
exhibitors, participants and patrons.
THANKS TO YOU ALL
Wilcox, Pro R(so miporvltior, Kol- 
‘ O lftnconeftbeowna.antl'AuBio 
formcr’/i asslntnnt. Evidence that 
tlvona men ipado a very good Job of 
reforming wm tho fnot that not 
one complaint wan hoard from tho
Page Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.
Thursday, June 5, 1947
__________
at the F-M SHOP. 
Beat the Heat in Something Neat
Swim  Suits
Get in the swim in a new style swim 
suit. One and two-piece 
s t y l e s  for sunning or 
swimming.
Satin, nylon and 
jersey . . . florals, 





New styife Socks . . . comfort­
able and well fitting. Denim, 
alpine, cotton, flannel, cordu­
roy. Checks, plaids, plains. In 





A good collection of shirts for your 
choice. W ell made and smartly 
styled, full length. W hite, tan, 




Smartly styled slack suits for play or beach 
wear. M idriff top, alpine slacks . . . long or 
short sleeves. Grey, aqua, rose, green and red. 
Sizes 12 to 42.
$6.95 Up
SKIRTS
Skirts for sportswear or everyday. Choose 
your new skirt now. Crepes, alpines, flannels. 
Grey, green, aqua, brown, tan . . . plaids and 
plains. Sizes 12 to 20.
$2.98
SHORTS
Free 'n easy shorts for sun and play. Denim, 
alpine, linen . . . in gold, green, navy, blue, 
beige, white. Sizes 12 to 20.
S k i l l  o f  H o r s e s ,  R i d e r s  
F il ls  G y m k h a n a  C o n t e s t s
The combined skill and training of horses and U\elr riders made 
gymkhana events at the Vemon-Okanagan Industrial Exposition a 
thrilling spectacle for both contestants and spectators. The show was 
sponsored by the Vernon District Riding Club and ^ le<* afterrioons.
I l l
$3.50 Up $1.25 Up V
Beat the H e a t  




Keglers from Revelstoke. Sum- 
merland, Kamloops and Kelowna 
gathered In Vernon from Wednes­
day to Saturday for the first an­
nual Vernon Five Pin Association 
Tournament. The Kelowna bowl­
ers really turned on the pressure 
to cop most of the prize money In 
the open events.
Vernon entries were light because 
so many were working at the Ex 
position.
One of the Kelowna bowlers 
scored the highest three games 
on record for these parts when 
he rolled 3M, 338 and 303 for 
& total of 945. This player was 
W. Renhewitz who had scored 
a perfect game of 450 in Kel­
owna just before he came here 
for this tournament.
Special championship winners 
were:
Kelowna Motors, top Interior 
tea; McGavin’s Bakery, Kelowna, 
second; Revelstoke Regents, third.
Del Thomas, Vernon city cham­
pionship and Capitol Taxi Trophy; 
Earl McKinnon, second; Gordon 
Abrams, third.
Mrs. Jack Inglis. Wam’s Style 
Shop Trophy; Pauline Krilow, sec­
ond.
E. Green and K. Buckland, Kel­
owna, ladles' doubles.
Following are the results of the 
remaining events of the successful 
tournament:
Men’s Doubles:
R. Guidi and K. Winterbottom,
Kelowna ... ......«............. 1522—815
J. Douglas. Vernon, and S.
Smith, Vancouver ........1517— 10
I. Weir and E. McKinnon,
Vemon ..........:------- :.....1505— 8
F. Zaiser and L. Guidi,
Kelowna .........................1493— 6
X. Monsees and R. Shan­
non, Vemon .................. 1420— 4
Open Teams “A”:
Kelowna No. 1 ------------.3458—$30
Kelowna Motors -----------3318— 20
Summerland No. 1 _____3174— 10
Open Teams “B”:
All Stars, Vemon .............J2960—$20
Men, Open Singles “A”:
R. Guidi, Kelowna ...... .796—815
G. Abrams, Vemon ___  791— 10
S. Smith. Vancouver ....___784— 7
A. C. Nolan, Vemon ____ .779— 5
Members of the Penticton Riding 
Club who brought horses up for 
the gymkhana were Alan W.Hund- 
man and his son, Eric, C. McAs- 
tocker and son, Jimmie, Stewart 
Jackson and Miss R. K. Owen. 
They returned with a fair share 
of the prizes.
Grand aggregate prize for Wed­
nesday's events went jointly to 
Eric Hundman, Penticton, and J. 
Price. Vemon, tied for total scores. 
Mr. Price copped grand aggregate 
on Thursday.
A square dance and musical ride 
were performed each day by mem­
bers of the Vemon club. Stewart 
Jackson, of Penticton, thrilled the 
spectators with the difficult feat of 
jumping his horse, “Blackle’’ 
through a hoop of fire.
Following are the prize winners 
In the various events, listed in or­
der of merit In each competition. 
Wednesday:
Junior egg and spoon race— 
Chris Cameron, Molly Rendell, 
Linda Campbell Brown.
Open jumping—"Valley Belle,” 
owned by F. W. Lalonde and rid­
den by Miss Joyce Lalonde; ‘'Tiny 
P" owned by Miss Rosie Owen of 
Penticton, and ridden by A. W. 
Hyndman; “Dusk,” owned by Colin 
Curwen and ridden by Stan Berry.
Musical chairs—Eric Hyndman 
Penticton; John Price; A. Hynd­
man, Penticton.
Stake race—John Price, Bob 
Veale, Lloyd LaLonde.
Costume race—Lloyd LaLonde, 
Eric Hyndman, Jay LaLonde 
Thursday:
Junior egg and spoon race— 
Jimmie McAstocker, Penticton; 
Sandy Boyd, Molly Rendell.
Open jumping—"Flo-Babe," own­
ed by Harry Hayes and ridden by 
Jay Lalonde; “Pat." owned by J. 
H. Hamilton and ridden by Bob 
Veale; “Starlight,” owned by Phyl­
lis French and ridden by Lloyd 
LaLonde.
Musical chairs—Uoyd LaLonde, 
John Price, Stan Berry.
Bending race—John Price, Bob 
Middleton. Eric Hyndman.
Wheelbarrow race—Jay Lalonde 
and Loraine LeDuc. John Price and 
Joyce LaLonde, Hugo Schultz and 
Mrs. Campbell Brown.
Knock down and out, jumping— 
“Queen.” owned and-ridden'by Mrs. 
E. A. Rendell.
T. Watson, Revelstoke _
Men, Open Singles “B”:
...748— 3
Lumby Pupils Show 
Lumber Enterprise
LUMBY, June 3.—In the recent 
Vemon-Okanagan Industrial Ex­
position, Lumby schools prepared a 
display on a “Lumbering Commun­
ity." n ils  was the work of all pu­
pils throughout the school and may­
be viewed In Shield’s window this 
week. The pupils are very proud 
of this enterprise which has cre­
ated a great deal of enthusiasm.
The display showed the town of 
Lumby in detail, complete with 
streets, stores and houses. Mills 
and equipment, pole treating plants 
and railways also were shown. The 
surrounding district was worked 
out in relief. Tie mills, bulldozers 
and trucks “worked" against the 
background of a forest mural.
Stanley Hoye, Industrial arts in­
structor, organized the display, 
structor, organized th e  display, 
assisted by A. Halleran, Miss Pat 
Mitchell. G. Brisco and Edward 
Gleave, principal,
V e r n o n  S u b d u e s  K a m l o o p s  
In  F l a s h y  L a c r o s s e  G a m e
Vernon’s entry in the Interior Lacrosse League proved themselves 
strong contenders for top honors In the loop on Tuesday night when 
they clipped the Kamloops Kllppers by a score of 12-2. The Vemon 
boys played great lacrosse as they went ahead early in the game and 
were never threatened by the visitors.
L. F. Dafoe, Vemon
E. Fallow, Vemon __
Ladies, Open Singles, ‘ 




Mrs. E  Craig, Kamloops   609— 3
Ladies, Open Singles, “B":
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NEIL & NEIL LTD .
*  IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
IIARD1E SPRAYERS, COCKSHUTT, FROST 
FARM IMPLEMENTS
7U» Street South (Opp, Vemon Fruit Union)
rooD
7Phone 815
Led by the brilliant playmaking 
and scoring of their first string 
and backed by a splendid stonewall 
effort of Stan Hammond, the locals 
were really the top cream of boxla 
talent in the game. They led 4-0 
at the end of the first quarter, 6-1 
at the half; 0-2 at the end of the 
third and sniped three more tallies 
in the final stanza.
The first line of Frank Redman, 
Meb Vye, Bob Saunders, Roy 
Beech, Gord Bush and Irish Con­
ley were nothing short of speota- 
cular as they accounted for every 
Vemon goal and assist, Redman 
scored five goals as he picked -the 
comer of the pet with deadly ac­
curacy and was dangerous overy 
time he snared the ball, Bob 
Saunders, returning to the game 
after a stretch at UJ3.C., scored 
two picture goals and also gather­
ed the same number of assists, 
Gord Bush on tho rearguard with 
Ron Conley, tallied two well earned 
goals while his partner picked up 
a singleton. Meb Vyo and Roy 
Beech each had three assists ns 
well as a goal and they were the 
instigators of many of tire flashy 
plays executed by Vemon,
The second string of the lo­
cal squad, although they did 
not get any points, played well 
and held their own with the 
Klippera. Walt Caryfc, Ben 
Douglas and Pat Simpson gave 
It all they had and Caryk Just 
missed scoring on some very 
good plays.
A major part of the credit for 
the sparkling victory should go to 
Stan Hammond In the Vemon net.
In  lacrosse, the goalkeeper’s lot Is 
far from happy, but "Hammy" was 
superb as he set aside shot after 
shot from the Kamloops’ sticks. 
He allowed but two goals and In 
the wide open game of boxla, that 
feat Is something to shout about, 
H. Persons was the only Kam­
loops player who could park the 
boll behind Hammond as he scored 
both times unassisted. “Wild Bill" 
McEwan Is still performing for the 
Kllppers and he has seen more 
years as a lacrosse player than he 
cares to remember.
Famous Band of 
Mart Kenney to 
Play in Vernon
"Canada’s number one dance 
band," that of Mart Kenney, will 
return to the Arena on Monday 
for another of their annual gala 
dances. Tho popular maestro will 
feature his entire orchestra along 
with vocalists Norma Locke, Roy 
Roberts and tho vocal quartette.
Kenny’s theme song, "Hie West, 
a Nest and You Dear," la as fa­
miliar to Canadians os an Ice cream 
cone. In music style, Mart follows 
what he calls a "middle road of 
policy," which means avoiding 
cither extreme of sweet or swing 
and giving with muslo that appeals 
to every member of the family,
Veanon Bowlers 
Win Prizes at 
Valley Tourney
Last Wednesday and Thursday, 
the first annual Vemon-Okanagan 
Lawn Bowling Tournament was 
very much a success, with teams! 
coming from all parts of the Val­
ley. J
After a close men’s competition 
on Wednesday night a Vemon rink 
comprising Charles Griffin, skip; 
Hal Phillips, third; Harry TjreU, 
second, and Andy Brand at lead 
was declared the winner. Their
Falkland Hears 
School Plans
FALKLAND, June 2.—About 15 
trustees, the inspector, and other 
officials of Salmon Arm School 
District No. 20, met a largely rep­
resentative gathering of ratepay­
ers in Falkland on Sunday after' 
noon.
The occasion was for full and 
free discussion of problems con­
fronting School Board and rate­
payers in implementing the Cam' 
eron Report, and in this case, the 
organization of several consolidated 
school within the Salmon Arm ad­
ministrative district 
Present proposals are to build 
two additional classrooms here, 
with medical, and teachers' rooms, 
central heating, and Indoor plumb­
ing, and library space.
Pupils will be transported from 
Salmon Valley. Glenemma, Hey- 
woods. Hendon. Salmon Bench, 
Falkland will be made a Superior 
School as soon as attendance war­
rants. which will probably be this 
fall. It was felt that local prob­
lems are so insistent, that they 
cannot wait for government ma­
chinery to operate, since extra 
classrooms cannot be built by fall, 
and the Community Association Is 
likely to be asked to allow the use 
of the Community Hall, until ad- 
score was 23 points with two i ditional space is completed, 
wins and no losses and only eight i Mr, Gram, in his remarks, out­
points were scored against them, lined the operation of grants.
Thursday afternoon's eompeti- j There are now new grants In aid 
tlon was for ladles only, and again, iol teachers" salaries, principals' 
a Vemon rink was declared the < salaries, building projects, Janitor 
winner. This rink was skipped by | and upkeep.
Mrs. W. L. Pearson, with Mrs. E.K.I J. L. Jackson, chairman of the 
Peters, third, and Mrs. Lewis a s , building committee, said he had 
lead. ’ 'been In Kamloops examining tho
Mixed rinks were In action on j architects’ plans for building, and 
Thursday evening. Quite a number j that it was recognized that the 
of visitors took part In this compe- ■ needs of Falkland have given It 
tltion, which was an “umbrella j priority In the building program, 
draw," The rink skipped by Len I Officials were unable to say when 
Hey, with Phil Daem, third; Mrs. the bylaw would be ready for tho 
J. Henderson, second, and Mrs. W. ratepayers, but were agreed that It
DON'T GAMBLE WITH THE RESULT
Feed Qnakei Fnl-0-Pep Feeds
p o u l t r y CATTLE - HOGS
STEWART'S FLOUR 6 FEED
V E R N O N  • r ^ r  or sit, .<• sat a n Mtff • P H O N E  8 6 0
<A°V
/ / ’a  
*
Brvce M r i c
Barnard atVoac* W a ta - W ’
Peters, lead, won first prize.
The lady members of the Vemon 
club were warmly congratulated on 
the manner In which they took 
care of the lunches, serving of teas 
and othei; arrangements, and also 
for their choice selection of prizes 
for the different events.
Enthusiastic
(Continued from Page One)
Bailey, an exchange teacher from 
Vancouver, Miss Bailey has been 
conducting classes in remedial 
reading In Ihe different schools In 
this district,
appeared ratepayers here would 
vote In favor or the> money bylaw,
Claim Unskilled Carpenters
On Sunday, June l, the okan- 
|agan District Trades and Labor 
I Council held Its monthly meeting 
at Oliver with president w. II 
Sands in the chair.
One of the highlights of the 
meeting was a discussion by, tho 
carpenters’ locals to the effcctlhat 
employers were using laborers at 
laboring wages to do construction 
work In packing houses which 
called for skilled carpenters at 
top wages,
Registration of grade 1 pupils 
for next fall will be held at 
the Elementary School on Sat­
urday mom|ng, June 14. All 
those who will he six by the 
end of October will be register­
ed, but Mr. Beairslo staled. 
Ural Insufficient accommodation 
might make It Impossible to 
accept all of these pupils.
In opening her speech, the teach­
er said, "A great number of peo­
ple have the Idea that remedial 
groups are the slow learning chil­
dren and that they are classed 
as such. That la not the case. 
They arc Just a Hi tie slow on one 
subject. In this case reading." She 
pointed out that the children may 
be slow In this subject for a short 
time only.
Miss Bailey went on to relate 
how these courses started In Ihe 
Untied States and how they were 
taught In the Vemon school,
At the end of the school term 
Miss Bailey will return to Vancou­
ver and Mr. Itealrsta took tire op­
portunity on Wednesday night to 
thank her for. the wonderful work 
she has done In Vernon, Mr, Thorn, 
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TRONBON AT WHKTHAM
JH B i! -GW *.-X
“FORE-GOSH SAKES.. ”
A hurried stance and swing will muff a drive 
but you’ll be a t ease with your Lcckie Golf 
Shoes built for golfers who demand the best.'
LN2-47
q u a l i t y  s h o e s
T h e r e ’s  N o t h i n g  Better
FOR OUTSIDE WALLS THAN
J O H N S M A N V I L L E
Asbestos Cedar Grained Siding Shingles.
They're fireproof, everlasting and never require 
painting. Colors; Dover W hite  and Gray.
TAVART
Garage Door Hardware
NO ARMS . . .  NO POSTS . . . NO TRACKS
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
8th ST. SOUTH PHONE 277
WITH THE NEW JL
V ita-Rciy *
*  ** &
S e t : - -
a 11
HERE’S a abort cut to now and glamoroua beantf 
—a compact, inexpenelre kit containing Vita-Raf 
ceacntial preparation*. Jnat tho thing for travel­
ling—an ideal gift.
Start yonr now akin-beauty program wttk 
thU Vita-Ray Introductory Set.
$2.30 r  A \ / r  Reg. Price $2.50.
jA V tN o w
1 - i
o ;
e v e n  s u n -s e n s itiv e  skins 
a c h ie v e  th e  g o ld e n  tan 
w ith  (  7 \
S d L W il
The #un flatters a faithful follower 
with becoming tones of golden tan 
when you wisely uao Dorothy Gray 
Summer Preparations. They screen 
your skin from tho sun’a harmful 
rays ; . .  permit you to acquire an
enviable tan quickly—comfortably. tiM nHKI
111
RTMM
IIKAOIIOI I,, , ,  lAiWIcwtm tkln, , ,  halm 
awp It aotl ami imooUi whllo 11 rfrtuom uia 
nnalntauhyr....................low., IMS,
BlINTAN MITION. •. Bowna out Interna 
Mtlnlo’’ nm ray. . , ,  oonlrnU Ian with 
otuw..................Coa^lMS,
BUNliUHN OtlKAM , , , Nat allcVv „  
«n*»y , . ,  btlpn you a<quli« Un witfinut 
..............>><»», Mila, II,an.
IlKOnpRAHT OltBAM , , . K<*|« you 
ilalnly (null, Krananl, icmmIm , aUlniaan, 
Bum.  uix nmi* iMopIratlon ami mlour dm 




T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
TWirsdoy>ne 5‘ 1947_
THURS., FRI., SAT. - June 5, 6, 7
MEET HAWKSHAW HOPE., 
a  nosty  detective 





-  JO«« -.ION CHANfy
fiHBii I) Will Wl • NnM n tit III! INUI
SPECIAL ATTRACTION—
“ICED LIGHTNING”
Toronto Maple Leafs vs. Canadians
Musical—"SWEET AND LOW'
V e r n o n  M o u r n s  
A t  P a s s i n g  o f  
R e v e r e d  C a n o n
a n d
Tom Bulman Places 
Third in North West 
Oratorical Contest
N. V. Waddell, of Vancouver, was 
In Vernon last Thursday on busl-
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3




M I M E ' S
On Thursday, May 29, the death 
occurred of the Rev. Canon William 
Bevan Parrott, 74, at his residence, 
14 Mara Ave. Funeral services were 
held Monday at 2:30 pm. from All 
Saints Anglican Church, Most Rev. 
W. R. Adams, Archbishop of the 
Kootenays, and the Rev. Canon H. 
C. Qlbson officiating. Following the 
services, the remains were forward' 
ed to Whltewood, Sask., for inter* 
ment.
Canon Parrott was born in Bir­
mingham, England, in 1872 and fol­
lowing his graduation from Dur­
ham University, he was ordained In 
1899. He served for some years with 
St. Peter’s Parish Church, In Wal­
sall, and at All Saints, Streetley. He 
came to Canada In 1910 and was at 
Whltewood, Sask., I n d i a n  Head, 
Yorkton and Swift Current.
In 1928, he came to British Col­
umbia, first to Quesnel and then he 
went to North Kamloops. Appoint' 
ed Canon In 1925, he retired in 1934 
and came to Vernon where he resid­
ed until the time of his death.
Canon Parrott had an Intense In­
terest In the welfare of young boys, 
All his life he was chaplain of the 
Church Lad’s Brigade in England 
and he took a  keen Interest In the 
Scouting movement at Whltewood, 
Indian Head and Yorkton. He form 
ed the first Scout troop in . Sas- 
katchewan a t Whltewood In 1910.
At Yorkton, around 1920, he form 
ed the first boys’ choir In the middle 
west and this choir was highly 
commended by Sir Sidney Nlchol 
son, M.V.O., organist and choir 
master of Westminster Abbey,
He was very popular and well 
known to the children of this city 
and had lent his efforts to many 
worthwhile projects.
He was twice married, first 
Mrs. Edith Adams, of New West' 
minster, and some time after her 
death, to Mrs. Kate Stunt, of Moose 
Jaw. Other than his widow there 
are no surviving relatives.
ness.
Hugo Schultz left Vernon by car 
on Wednesday for a few days In 
Vancouver on business.
Mrs. O. T. Mainer, of Victoria, Is 
currently at the home of her moth­
er, Mrs. E. W. Maynard, Vernon.
Norman Knox, of Penticton, spent 
the weekend In Vernon, visiting his 
mother.
Mrs. O. Brown, of Trail, was in 
Vernon this week visiting a t the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Hardy.
In Vernon on Friday last to at­
tend the Schools Track Meet was 
Mrs. R. C. Palmer, of Summer- 
land, with her sons, Richard and 
John.
IK TECHNICOLOR





FRIX BfitSSART • FRITZ FEU) 
ELIZABETH PATTERSON
Diftcfed by FRANK B 0 M W 1
VANESSABROWfUUMS HOWARD .Sente Ptoy by StfdM Cb*S* 
Adapted from his American Magazine Story “Concerto ’ 
Recordings by ARTUR RUBINSTEIN, World’s Quail* PM*
CARTOON FOX NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
COMING JUNE 12,13,14
JACK CARSON DENNIS MORGAN
“THE TIME, THE PLACE, THE GIRL”
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
June  5 , 6 , 7
# 3  
2%s
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
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THE nOWEUY KIDS 
In
"M R . H E X "
Evonlng Shown at 7 and 0:10 







Evening Shows at 
7 and 0:15
I '
Last Call for Entries
In tho
CAPITOL THEATRE
Mr. and Mrs. E. Daen, of Van­
couver, returned home Tuesday 
evening after spending a week vis­
iting Vernon and the Okanagan 
Valley.
Miss Maureen O’Connell, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. O’Connell, 
of Penticton, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Bealrsto, In 
Vernon.
Miss O. Hallett, Vancouver, Is 
spending a short holiday in Vernon 
at the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. O. Leo.
Miss Elaine Delisle, of Chilliwack, 
is spending a few weeks in Vernon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor 
don Lindsay.
John White, manager of the Ver­
non Fruit Union, returned to the 
city Monday morning after a  two 
weeks’ vacation a t Vancouver.
Mrs. H. A. Crippen, of Vancouver, 
Is currently visiting a t the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, J. McKergow, of this 
city.
O/S George Rooke arrived In 
Vernon last week to visit his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. W. Rooke. 
He ts on leave from H.M.C.S. Na- 
den, Esqulmalt.
C. D. Osborn, Lavlngton, left the 
city Sunday, to join friends In 
Spokane for a  trip to California 
to view fruit crops and engage In 
other business there.
Mrs. A. Rebalkin, of North Bat- 
tleford, Sask., Is spending two 
weeks in Vernon a t the home of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kineshanko.
Wally Garrett returned to his 
home In Vancouver last week after 
spending a three weeks' vacation 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
A. Garrett, of Vernon.
Tom Bulman, of this city, winner 
of the B.C. finals In the Knights of 
Pythias pubUc speaking contest, 
placed third in the Pacific North­
west finals when they were held in 
Victoria on Saturday, May 31.
The winner of the contest was 
Don Haven, of Seattle, who stated 
the reasons for Juvenile crime were 
unfortunate employment, suggestive 
movies and the breakdown of the 
family as a unit of society.
Closely behind In second place 
was Vernon Reynolds, of Milton, 
Oregon, with Tom in third position. 
The only girl contestant, Jan Rath- 
bun, of Lewiston, Idaho, was fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sturgess, of 
this city, have as their guest Mrs. 
B. Williams, of Winnipeg, Man.
A. C. Foreman, field secretary of 
the B.C. Products Bureau In Van­
couver, was in the city last week 
to view the Exposition.
After spending two weeks visiting 
at the Coast and In the United 
States, Mrs. C. Brazier returned to 
her home In Vernon this week, com­
ing by way of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Openshaw, of 
Vernon, returned home Wednesday 
morning after a two weeks’ visit to 
Vancouver and Mission City, where 
they visited their daughter, Mrs. G. 
G. Mowatt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dudek, of Van­
couver, were guests this week of 
the latter’s sister-in-law, Mrs. J. 
Traska,. and of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Schultz, Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Rose, son-in- 
law and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Chambers, of this city, left on 
Monday to return to their home In 
Windsor, Ont., after spending a 
week In Vernon.
to
Ronald Coatsworth, of Vernon, 
veteran student at UJB.C., passed 
the recent examinations, with sec­
ond class honors. He will resume 
second year studies after the holi­
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, ac­
companied by their daughter, Va­
lerie, all of this city, left on Mon­
day for a short vacation a t the 
Coast. They are motoring to Van­
couver via the United States.
Guest in Vernon for the summer 
months will be Mrs. J. O. Johnston, 
Donna, Texas, visiting at the homes 
of her daughter-in-law and grand 
daughters, Mrs. D. Johnston, Mrs 
L. E. Antilla, and Miss Charmalne 
Johnston. Mrs. D. Johnston and 
Mrs. P. Rivard recently motored to 
Spokane to Meet Mrs. J. O. John 
ston, who arrived by plane from 
Texas.
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
Store In Town!
It’s the Best
S O L V E D
your summer F O O T W E A R  C O M F O R T
Men's Loafers
Scotch grain with leather soles and rubber 
The tops! At, pair ........................heels. $ 6 .9 5
Open Mesh Sandies
CoPl summer footwear for those vacation 
hours. Priced at, p a ir ................................ $ 4 .9 5
Men's Scampers
Several styles. Leather uppers, rubber heels, d? Q C  
Composition or leather soles. Priced and up
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS

















W i t h  C . P . R .
Mrs. H. A. McEwen, Girouard 
Street, left Tuesday evening on a 
holiday trip to her former home in 
Melfort, Sask., stopping a t Calgary 
and Medicine Hat on the way, to 
visit friends.
J. W. Winson, of the Vancou­
ver Dally Province, and Mrs. Win- 
son, arrived In Vernon Tuesday 
morning and will spend two weeks 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Turnbull, Okanagan Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maundrell, 
of Vancouver, arrived in Vernon 
Monday. Mr. Maundrell will take 
a position in  Safeway Stores to re­
lieve Norman Balcombe who will 
, be in Vancouver two weeks,
Phillip Daem, of Vernon, .... T * „ , ,
ployee of the C.P.R. for 47 years, Mrs- J - ■̂ns®l/ ana daughter,
has received word of his superan-1 Joyce> were in Vernon Wednesday 
nuation. Last Thursday evening en route to their home in Kelowna, 
while at the bowling green, he re- after attending the wedding of John
ceived a wire granting him a Ansell, CKWX announcer In Van?
month’s leave, commencing the fol- couver> and son of Mrs. Ansell,
Miss Myra Dawe, • Lavlngton, 
April graduate of the Royal Col­
umbian Hospital, New Westmin­
ster, Is spending her three weeks’ 
vacation at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Dawe. Miss 
Dawe was winner of the beside 
nursing award.
Visiting in Vernon for the In  
dustrial Exposition were Dr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Baldwin, former resi­
dent of this city and now of Van­
couver. They left on Saturday 
morning after having been guests 
of . Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watkin. 
Both Dr. and Mrs. Baldwin were 
thrilled with the evident signs of 
progress and development in Ver­
non.
VERNON - EDGEWOOD - NAKUSP
lowing morning. This feature of his Mr. and Mrs. E. Heatheringtonsuperannuation came as a complete d ^  d m  A Hudson, of 
surprise and congratulations were “j™"?
given by his friends at the green. IBeaule’ wasn” were weeKenQ
Bom in Belgium, Mr. Daem came ~  .
I to Canada as a young lad, and since d . , .
then has made two return trips to £ a slster of 
his former home. At the age of 14,1 ron’
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks, Vernon. The latter 
E. Heathering-
Friends in Vernon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. West, fonherly of this 
city and now of Kelowna, were in­
terested to learn in the University 
of B.C. awards that their son, 
John, had been awarded the Wood­
ward Scholarship. Mr. West, who 
passed his third year examination 
In commerce, Is now In Montreal, 
where" he will spend the summer 
months on Investigation work for 
the Quebec government.
Just before the turn of the century,
I he beean working with the C PR I Mrs- F‘ Wilson, exchange teacher 
I as a w a t e T S 6 near what waslfr°m New Brunswick to Penticton,
known as Roger’s Pass, before the was In Vernon staying a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Bealrsto last
At Monday’s Rotary Club lun­
cheon, four members of the dub 
presented reports covering the re­
cent District Conference of Rotary 
a t Spokane, Washington. Those 
speaking were L  Maddin, E. R. 
Dicks, Dolph Browne, and Berg 
Thorsteinsson, as chairman. Rep­
resenting the Vernon club a t the 
international convention being held 
in San Francisco, California, is 
President Melville H. C. Beaven, 
who left at the weekend, accom­
panied by Mrs. Beaven and family.
W a r d ’s  B u s  L in e s
will open their
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E
on
JUNE 2nd, 1947
Connaught Tunnel was put through. ™ :
F?om there he went to Arrowhead week’ m e  was visltlng 016 Element- 
where he spent 19 years as section a.r.Yn®cho°1 here and als0 the expo" 
foreman. At Revelstoke he was sec-1 slHon- 
tion foreman for five years, and fo r, . „„„„„
the p a s t ' nine years he has been I uurln®> course 01
at the Empress Theatre
yard foreman in Vernon. terior operations,
a  visit to In- 
two senior offl-
, Groups of friends honored Mr. °lals Of the B.C. Power Commls-
| and Mrs. Daem at receptions on 13on/„„Y*ct°,r,! Y ‘
I Saturday and Monday nights. They I engineer, and G, A. Vandervoort,
Madame Godfrey Isaacs has re 
turned to her home a t Oyama fol- 
lowing a trip to Paris, France, and 
visits a t various centres en route 
the Okanagan. At present visiting 
with her Is her son, Dennys God­
frey, of Vancouver. Mr. Godfrey 
recently been elected to the execu 
tive of the United Nations Associa­
tion and under that group’s auspices 
will shortly leave for a two months 
lecture tour in the United States, 
speaking on the problems of Euro 
pean displaced persons.
EVA’S FLOATING INN
Leaving Vernon 8:00 a.m. Arriving Nakusp 2:45 p.m. 




Row In and have a 
tasty meal, lunch or 
cold drink.




We are operating a twenty-three passenger bus, and 
will endeavor to give efficient service.
•j', ” ! ;
ii I:!1
i will continue to reside In Vernon, 
but are looking forward to doing 
some travelling. Included in their 
plans Is a trip to California. Mr. 
Daem, an ardent lawn bowler, will 
take part in tournaments In Van­
couver and elsewhere.
Young, Self-Taught 
A rtist Shows Work
chief operations engineer, were In 
the city from Sunday evening until 
Tuesday morning. With T. M. Gib­
son, manager of the Commission’s 
Okanagan Division, they visited 
Vernon, Westbank, Peachland, 
Shuswap Falls, and left for What- 
chan Lake at Needles, where a 
survey party Is working.
Miss Denose Hudson, 10, dough- 
I ter of Mr. and Mtb. Harold Hud­
son, contributed a most Interesting 
1 collection of 23 penoll drawings 
and water colors as part of tho ex­
hibits In tho I.O.D.E. hut at tho 
i exposition. Miss Hudson has been 
an cnthusiastlo, solf-taught artist 
| for tho past six years.
Her display at tne exposition In­
cluded horses’ heads and full ani­
mal studies In both ponoll and 
water color, An English street 
sceno was very realistically sketch­
ed. “Hopalong Cassidy” was fea­
tured In another largo wator color,
Lumby News Item
LUMBY, Juno 3.—Tho commun­
ity extends Its sympathy to Mr, 
Flulg, who loft Lumby on Sunday 
for Medicine Hat, Alta., where his 
father died earlier In the day,
Mr, Millar, new manager of tho 
Bonk of Nova Sootla, arrlvod in 
Lumby on Monday and Is making 
preparations to commence bank 
business In tho near future. Citi­





Single Illoom Vase of 3
Deaornted Bowl
All entries must lie In not Inter than 
0 p.m, Wednesday, Juno 11th.
Ohnllongo Cups In oaoh class and for 
Host Rose In Shew,
"the cabs w ith  the amber to p  lights"
P H O N E  4 7 0
C A P T T m . T A Y Ttit oil JLl JL Jk jLojfVl JL
AMBULANCE SERVING
Many parents from Interior and 
Coast points were In Vernon on 
Friday to attend the annual par­
ents’ day celebrations a t the Ver­
non Preparatory School. Present 
from Vancouver were: Dr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Appleby, F. A. Creighton, Mrs, 
G. L. Fraser, Mr, and Mrs. D. N, 
Hosslo and daughters, Mr, and Mrs, 
F. M. Hann, Mrs. H. E. Molson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mowat, Messrs. 
Darrell and John Rye, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Swanson and Mrs. M..E, Wat­
erman. Mrs. Norman Nelson and 
daughter came from Now Westmin­
ster.
Attending from Kelowna were: 
Col. and Mrs. H. Anglo, Omdr. O, W. 
A. Baldwin, H, C. S. Oollott and 
Miss Oollott, MaJ. E. II. Oswoll, Mr, 
nnd Mrs. F. W. Prldham, Mr. and 
Mrs, N. Van dor Vllot,
Othor Interior visitors lnoludcd: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. a ,  F. Barton, Sal 
mon Arm; Mrs, H. Costorton and 
Miss Elson, of Kamloops; A. G, Dcs- 
brlsay and I. G. Dosbrlsay, Pontlo 
ton; II, G. Gylosj Osoyoos; Col, and 
Mrs. F. O. St. John, Peaohland; 
MaJ, and Mrs. G. P. Tlnkor, Nara- 
mata; MaJ. and Mrs. O. B, Van 
Straubonzoo and II. G. Welch, both 
of Endorby.
RetdotdL
i : ! - ;
i-r !
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Face Powdet.......... ........ .... Now 65c
Revlon's Nail Enamel and Lipstick
for matching finger tips and lips 
Nall Enamel 50c Lipsticks 65c and $1.25








WARM, SO FASHIONABLE, SO
LONG WEARING, FITTED
TO SUIT YOU ALONE,
YOU ARE UNDER NO OBLIGATION WHEN YOU 
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LOVELY FURS
H orlick 's Fine Furs
............  Interior's Exclusive Manufacturing Furrier
Phono 803
BARNARD AT 8TH ST. VERNON, B.C,
CREME 
SHAMPOO
t  Ctrffc 






your beauty in 
A sweet, fresh fra- 
granoo. Now pack-
aged in  a  gay, new  dress, p in k  clovk*  
bloom s anew . . .  a p e ren n ia l favorite.
Perfume 8.75,5.00,1.50; Toilet Water 8.507 
Cologne 1.75 J ;10  [ Bath Powder 1,65; Talcum .85: 
Soap .50; Bace Powder l.SOg Bathaheen 1.00
IV  A  R  A  /  E H U B B A R B
Softerl Safer I
31c
M DOiii'j nt:i.T!i v *-■;




S UNB UR N
tf€HL-€YS
new alluring sfent 
, . ,  full of romance
cliArm
exquisitely presented
P trfiw it, iih ta 3,50, p u n t  j i r t . W c ;  
T a l l t l  W 't i t i r , 1,50 a n t i  2,00/ 
R an tit G l u m ,  1.25 a m l 1,75; 
T a lcm n , 50c; D n ii l t i t  V tw H tr, 1,65, 
F a (t P r n l tr , 1,00; l . /p i t lr h , 1,00,
7^  VERNON DRUG CO. LTD
PHONE No. 1 NEXT TO POST OFFICE VERNON, B.C.
I
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T i m e  C o m i n g  W h e n  F a r m e r s  M a y  D c m a n d f N o t  A s k
M u s t  W o r k  f o r  F a r m e r s ’ 
I n s t i t u t e  t o  G a i n  P o w e r
- n  u  time we ret Whether and toM those in authority what we 
want and had the power behind us to set what we wanted. We haw  
the federation ot Agriculture to enable us to do this, but it is not 
enough to be Just a member cd the Federation-we must work at it. 
Pm idem  W. A. Monk, ol Grtndrvd. told the annual meeting ot District 
-O'* at Uumby May 2$. The delegates applauded.
"The time will come when we 
5».«» not be asking tor subsidies or 
bonus*®—we will just state. ‘Here 
is what we want' and we shall get
succession ot crises and each crisis 
seems to leave a txesh legacy ot 
tear which is gnawing at the lives 
of ordinary persons. There is a
what we want because we have; crying need tor positive action that 
the authority to back up our de- , wUl cut through political stalemate, 
nxand—always, ot course, providing 11 sincerely believe in agricultures 
our requests are sound and reason-1 ability to remove hunger and want 
able, as thee are certain to be.” : and all their attendant social evus.
.Vjj Agriculture cannot achieve this. President J. R. b-intn*. or m e , x>-ov>u* the concerted
B.C. Fruit Growers' Asociatioix
and a member ot the ewouUve o t n - v ^ v t i o a .  
the. B.C, I w t t h t o ^ c S  d S i b ^ m a n ,
**? » !  orderly manner, intnxtuce* to the
» *  and. ^  he U vtid  the way to economK- and
yvATi as * p a Q t f i  -» Mjwo»j.v> Kv^’v n ty  for All
w a w « w f t  «M s*l t e a m  to ^
join the Federation ot Agriculture. v * v W ^>  exeu« fox
and A> T ^  oiSr ^ o v ^ -  te t t a .  the
tecetnmended— Work at t. ; tTO thirds ot the world's popula-
Cabinet Meeting j who oompese the persocel ot
Mr. Stirhng described the IX'- j agriculture shall find such stability 
eiSnion-wide conference ot repce- ( as will lead to continuity ot pro- j 
sedatives ot farmers at Ottawa. J <hjctx'n and srevice.” |
IVfercary hs. when a sohd agree- f . Mr. Hayden said these ideals 
raent was reached in respect of the j «ere in the minds ot those in the 
need tor rvmmsxi natural pro-; Okanagan Valley who started the 
ducts marketing legislation, and he i Pederatson ot Agriculture move- 
aho described the meeting with 14 • meet back in 1AM and who had 
members of the Federal Cabinet seen «  grow so its presen: world 
on February iA at which the de-i dimensions, 
a a n d  tor such legvdatxn was sub- ---------------------- ■— ----
»*» yvj_
T here  is no doubt.” Mr. Sdirhng j * a  I
said, but that -die I t e h i s i  Gov- f  a t t l C l T I C n  / \ S K  
criment appreciates the tact h i !  '  '**
the great majority ot Canadian; 
farmers want a voice m the m ar-: 
ketmg ot their owr. products and 
eventually they are bound to get 
this voice. The way to get it is 
through the Federatx'ti ot Agmtul- 
ture. It we dcct hang together, 
we'll be hanged separately-'
Prepares to Re-eater Coast Service
rja-ting  3  knots on her full speed trials off Vic­
toria. B.C.. recently, the Princess Kathleen. Cag- 
shlp ot the Canadian PaciSc Railway's British 
Coiumbia coast fleet, is preparing to re-enter ser­
vice. Her reconversion in a coast shipyard fellows
P r o m p t  S e s s i o n  
O n  S c h o o l  T a x
f !
Urge Junior ( B e e k e e p e r s  H o l d  
T I i i I m  M a r r  ( A n n u a l  F i e l d  D a y
^ l l W W ^  i f l w l  V  ifciru annxzakl diy be££*  \  __a _.* .V„ T> r*
Co-op Buying
C i t y  B u s i n e s s  
M a n  A g a i n  in  
R e s e a r c h  G r o u p
A Vernon business man h as ' 
again been appointed to the Indus­
tries Advisory Committee of th e ; 
B.C. Research Council This an­
nouncement was made last week 
by Hon Leslie H. Eyres. Minister 
ot Trade and Industry. Victoria. H e! 
stated that the committee had j 
been re-ergamard and that Ever- 
ard Clarke, cf Vernon, had again : 
accepted a nomination ter a fur­
ther term ot three years.
Mr. Clarke already has served a 
three-year term as the nominee ot 
the Canadian Chamber ct Ccm- 
< merce. The advisory committee ct 
the Research Council presents a 
i cross section cf industrial advice 
; from well known B.C. business ex­
ecutives. They meet in Vancouver 
• around the conference table and., 
pass cm results cf industrial re­
search which can be applied to the 
: industrial development cf the prev- 
i race.
nearly five years cf war service ter the British ■ The re-organised adviscry ccm- 
Adrniralty. mostly in the Mediterranean, where her | —-nee has enlarged its sees* and 
sistership. Princess Marguerite, was sunk by enemy i ^  includes executives free  th  
action in 1942. Canadian Manufacturer s Assccia
i ticc. Vancouver Beard cf Trade.
——------------- ;------------------- --------------- -- 5 Canadian Chamber of Commerce.
banks, -power companies, railways 
«ry* general industry. There are 2*; 
members cc die adriserr commit-; 
tee.
The first meeting cf tie  rs 
ganiied committee was field m j 
Vancouver cc May Is a: t ie  time ; 
cf the Ftressn Thsde Conference. <
C O O P E R S
SEIF-SERVE GROCERY
Hot W eather Specials
COLD MEATS
•  Chicken Loaf
•  Cheese Loaf
•  Luncheon Loaf
•  Cooked Ham
•  Bologna
•  Weiners
M o n tse rra tLIME JUICE 
LEMONADE POWDER
FRUIT CORDIAL Eamons, bottle
7 9 c  “■* 45c
't».........15c
37c
! "You are not doing enough cc- 
operative buying.” Major L. \S\ 
? Jbhnson of Victoria. superir.:er.dent 
of Farmers' Institutes, advised die 
annual meeting of District ~G” at 
rveuand that the B rin^t Cvlum- Immiy. May-2?. T h s  type of buy-. . . . :_ _ .V J V. .> «•».»»*> iVT
the local dSvtssca cf the B.C.; 
Kouey Producers' Asovsariac cm 
May 35 was a great success. Shady. 
trees of the Kinsmen's Beach made 
it an ideal spot wiser* over XVJ 
beekeepers and friends gathered.
Hives of bees were brought to 
the beach and a practical demon-; 
straiten was given by the presi­
dent. Leo Fhhr. This was much 
appreciated. Since the free lessens 
on beekeepmg given at l ie  Smut
C t"  •- spring, many people 
have bees :oc l i e  first tune and 
are anxious to have a crop of 
v u i  as few stings as pcss- 
;ble.'  F; B. Bettsoher gave
Seoretarv C. A Hayden of the bus. Legislature hold a special ses- mg ''i  .4„
HO. St-deregion of Agriculture smn before August 51 i< £ the pur- Insutut®- * ,  ^ticuld
onotsd Holland^ nunscer of agri- yvvse of reviewing the Suhov* Act Anc*-.e, ra—a,.e 
cuhure. Mr. M.uvOoii. who whec^so as to rehev* rural s^*o^ dis- ^ j^ v ^ p m e n ^ o *
weioocimg the deiegates to thejtnu ts  or "meguita.ee raxatisn w ^  ta .— y ioney
recent world convetion. said: made m a resohriion unanimously tu.es 1-, ime.
- I  conseder the International endorsed at the annual meeting o f; farm chibs A-c I vmt_u _ke see ^  jseomstratScc on swarm
JVdeta:s.ui of Agrcultural Freduc-lthe B.C- Beef Cattle Growers' As- the FT 'S take bxxv a n - g ., and softball were
eis ro be an absolutely essential 1 scoiatmn at Kamloops. May 3V. to- gomg an over —o en.vyed by all and the men playec:
body beside the F.vd and Agricul- getier with an alternative proposal. Then. vocu^e^ s-um-ev. jee cream was donated,
lure Ocganiiaticc of the Vnited; that a retail sales tax be imposed; this wa-_mg: _  ,, by a generous member.
Nations . . . The IFAF Ss the organ to meet t i e  cost of ediioatioci. we -v-se too —any * ----------------------- - ---------------------
cf the •'•armeca -rramsatiocs cf the Spirited disousscoc on rise school young ?eop-e riven me .a---- .me G. larsom
pri«s of taxes cuhtiinated in the suggestion; result is bound to be dnasneus to T - ^ - s e g h e n  Fbeeman Fbank
Try Our FRESH VEGETABLES for Your Salad
DAILY DELIVERY PHONES 15 and 72
T. Emaid Clarke
Mr. Clarks, manager cf the 
North Cc-operative
CSeamery. ia s  ‘teen appomtef 
for seoccd three-year term 
to the Industries Adviser? Oam-
_________  mittee cf the S.C. r^saar-m
H. Evans. BCL Etepartment cf Ag> J Cccncii- This, vr-iitn-rement was
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
STOKER
gives you ail the comfort 
and convenience of 
Automatic heating...
m s ^ m m is /u s
ii-%-uhural orvduots wul'have to ricci Miss Ethel Bcso.vk. Monte agnoulture and to ever? other pa., waisoc. Toe GaT.cn. George Lavt- 
V esrab h sied  mmrtmhocally. for ’.Creek, that Breeder fofcn Kart and ; of oar naritcai eo co cc^ ._  ciette. ; . . .
cchr theft, the farmer will do bus hts cabinet be red«s5ed to call the 'Agmmlmre s  &  bariric«  c. ^  s .  31 Scmlmgi presment or me 
u^eec to raise tneduonoe to ri*  legislature together to ensure o-vk our provtnm and we B .C JiaA .:C . A. K iy ^ n . ^m ena^
busiest rosscble level without t ie  aowon ra tie r than wait foe a year sure —a . its . —-re *. B.C. ^deranon  o-. Agm—------H.
t « r  that h *  pr-oduoe will be- a tor the House to meet in r e g u l a r ^ ?  w ^  ^  
dries on the market.” sessboc. anu then, when ?ou=g
Chisb, and » * r  The reccmmecdataoc was grasped: are through wts_ met. work — ^  ;n s n o ,  -------j
■v -w s Drtser. secretary of the enrhusnasucaHy and the prwbdent.1 chuhs, they can step 
Nutsocal Farmers' Vnioc. of Great Brian K  do P. Change, appomwd F arm er I n ^ u ^  ^  be
Bri.tain and ocesident of the TFAF. a .vcnmttee to draft a formal ed w co a gram, yx _  the seemr
who rephed to Mr. Manshoha wel- msolutme. When this was brousht hear-
come, was also quoted by Mr. Kay- before the delegates, tt contained *J-V
- t ie  proposal that the Sohoo' * •**
: c*iS*niAS F*.B3A-'*s-»cas ■
rxmhure. Vimonr G- A. Mmriead  
; !d£ssri« agrioulturtsh Sabnoc. Arm 
‘ and Gecrre Trtgfe. V«=cb.
—,tA- lass week, b? the S a n  
H. Seres. Mhnscer cf Trade and 
Indusmy. Ylomca.
WEST END HARDWARE
“  ■ jjg  gazaani Avene W au  T tra n . BX. Plume 345
Act
The world ss ftop-ms tievush. a be amended 't o  provide foe tie
t—----------------------------- -----—■ payment of the actual basac cost
______ _ _____  of education out of .tie orgmal
five-mill levy and general revenue, 
or m ahematrie. that a; retail sales • 
tax be levied to cover the actual 
bossr cost of education.”
Tie cattlemens rssohicion reads:.. 
’•Yhereas tics annual meecng o f ; 
t ie  5,0. Beef Cuttle Growers' As-, 
soocafion 
oemron
R R A K E S  I N T E R I O R S
A**'
... Cwiien Jwb«a«e 
This wSl be the Gefidea Jubi­
lee uf the Farmers' testfeasss. 
Mayor M o rs n  said, aaii wiki 
ilekgaks that the eidac of 
Cwoaxr? Life had iaferned 
a;-., tVt; i  speesai edhwa was 
Ms he jofthshed &» heoec *t the 
SIwh kbrthAay «f the FA >k> 
jaai$at»M* Ea BriSish CekinxlMa. 
jcubaMy the BeTCmnber issue. 
There are Iff FA locals, wifi 
ts unanimously of tie  * about T.fW members, a. presen..
Mi tie  soiool txxee as One bn of advice from Mtfor 
tk?v^£ 7cy^;ac Acc vTcfccacc ^
negudrable and create great mites- \ many tescir.x-ns to tie  au mocy 
txe ur. tie  rural soiool fussnots: found. Cwnme ^yecr te^Bmigca w.- 
*Be t$ resolved fia t we process ■ tiosfe t ia t  oea. wum Sntrsi- Cb- 
-o fife Government agamas tins himbta s agriculture. b e n -  . 
•m.'tnss. uefraar. undemocorauo. m- ; -'tiers to the cepartmects to w-uo_
sgtxbtab&f and ovec-iurdecmg tax 'As? ^   ,
»ltv*d agamas farm Isndis under S ic . Fbank . uimarm uimnsre. sf 
[fife Bcivvl Act. and. suygess iha; agriculture, was una~ae to ariecu 
I thf Ooverumecr. amend 'tie Aft l ie  Dtssriot “k* meecmg as -e ia^- , 
1 w  ne«ide fee the jMywneat «l th r bo wait m Yimcca b  oocsulE wS- 
agtwuj haw  ■ onsS *t educadm e«* Fremier Kart, remrnmg i r n i  Oe- 
' <»t the ecQffknd Sve-mSI he? ami' bawa. MUfcr foisnscc. suacevo.
v gemtewt teveoawe, ec u» aheraasive. ---------
 ̂O at a tewail sales tax he hvwtd 
, M<nt t ie  M tatj hade o m  e< «da> 
eatueft,
‘The Ceverumecs ’a  also ieceby 
asked »■ noiude fife bvwie cost,'
■ lie  mamteojinge of donmtvn.es and 
tie  sabartifs of jufrerestuci, and 
also te pay tw eed  file cost of « -  
tabiijsimg of dormbocies.
Thats AaMgiasaiB. aha bwrvby oaifH 
fee a special session of tie  leges- 
bnare Wf oomsafcnr these sawvstaims .
' « y  e« ieo  fitoy may base, hr- ^ S S S .
tore file end of .Vapid. tHfi and - _iei-i.ai.ee.
tu amuusL file Vcfi aewcd!»uiy *
2 5 ^  H e r e /
THE GREATEST SU D S DISCOVERY 
IN  2 0 0 0  Y EA R S!
W . A .  M o n k  ;
R e - e le c t e d  H e a d
O f  " G "  F . l .
Aid cotiiur and oa
wailh and weedweek witjk 
B-K “SJijk-<?!!»•»■” IhiRniK 
Finit l̂ viitrit iriintja wilA • 
ffina* . . ■ xnnda 
w(i tu cegewcud w«filin({ia.
mum  UM» 
& saw co.
Bifilway Ave, Wane
liv e  Poultry Crater 
Must Be Disinfected
..ks an a;d at. preventing "he 
ijoasiliie spreee oc wjreus penitiry 
dliwuiwi, and punmuinri'.' ut. file 
(uitnf;, of he  very «ranu» ueniT.ry 
uliseuee tae*vn a» Nii'vc.iec.tu dl-
ieiwo pnimmewucHffiinlltni ■ gmirnig 
a leechoid :n Oicmdii, a tmmatwenti 
jonir iiw jevit Hound -uguirng file 
cieenintf ami dniuiCwfim of, T't-
ef Grmdried. w;w 
f Tvatr.es “O ' 
-jjsecher wufit 
file teas of file otfioers for i3e piles 
•i»jur as tie  annua, meecmg m. 
Lamb?.. Mu? 13. The iompiece ailise 
a.s iiiJU'vn.
Frisaaient. W A Muck fins view- , 
prisiden.fi Kmc* Dippieweil. S w rt- 
»oo«w. sevonu oee-uraiiuunt:. ’»  
Buyeu, oc Muin.fva. s e c u l a r ?  - 
mtaiHirir Max Tunget, Gnmiriod. , 
ad'*nwr? beurd memflec Jlumns i 
Wwelluni, Admen Arina ahemtee. 
w , A Mnnk. S.C. Fvid Cwp C li-! 
.on -ini-isenifiiri'e. fumes W.Mvt-1 
jure, tuuirui’ L. Lowes, Crmdriid. |  
’ An ur*m*ctm firnn file Muftdl-wuri 
and BttiMttut litgsla no held file iWU
D REFT gives you 
5 times more suds 
them any soap
IN HARDEST  
WATER!
cunveyuitf '4.'*e geuiisy.
i n-cc' S P E C I A L I S T S  I N UIPM
sjvuJfcty oraces ’Jefwri file? -am pen-i,aiunuti, meecng a« Smunuuk was' 
.;iiiued, :io Imo'e file oianu at wtniirt. tooeurad. Thto ‘Vill. be file firaC 
fileyeri •uiieutled. ! time filar, suuii a nruietung iiw hnm
3hi‘ file Tuigtwt of fill# Jidec i aJluetirud w  santat leeubi. Si ww 
file enpressten ‘U'le-ijeuiriy once * i agreed by meiltriun. files filer? 
xnnia# any once, be#, secn»caei« j wuuid be ou-eoencun, Cyan. ’ file 
>r oenoumir air "riaaapenaai or l wnuie dlHiriiri a  .leiumg MuluAws
‘ amt Set»m« Itwel# sniije file oen- 
vennuu.
Thu mil! antes ham red file 7f i -  
WKii ‘rinn fileie .iigui# files file 
nmuv of -fie annual, sneering be j" 
Hutted :u anml. oenrrw w filac i. 
F t  mutntlem woe oifiterrow veulli; 
iu“»r bam the ttniursuiiri* ’u aft-, 
mud file ‘fwtet:* mil? muffle, sw^w -
fills jr'Mlinjn. *
imunlf ieliigtiCMs ami, ’naUum as-; 
-emtltug fiJe Lunaly wwatuu# wep; , 
Ma.m- I. ’.V .hiiinixiu. T u tu ra .. 
liipermummnr yC Sbrnuw mats- i■ • dtis. '
Adluiia Arm-—SL. 3k MoLeed, 1 
.‘tnu-iiw GuruiL-. K  aowimw............ |
viur'a CKiunupait — If. ’Wdelllam. j 
'M iluvmiH. WiHUun. X  bfunit. Max 
CiwntuL
1 SlmUiunifilirou—Cr t r  3. Mu- 
; Kmtlnm, A T Sfttf, Tr-unt Nltcnaui, 
f'f, C  {Binkais.
, Efuvelwulte—tfh Cwntraain pirm- 
i,i«nc; K. Kewniuwell, wemtucr, & 
Wiiinyit., A A ffbrtwr, 
y. •wuiiluid—‘V Sf y-vviuy Suv, X 
t Lear, Ji A Mi.'Ccmiany>.
KBiiiufwn- -tv ati.v», G, 3am~ 
«mm, A acitium. A Omyrtum,
Sttaun am —.*. :i. emut. j, t  
pvttiuth
f bRMte cwelt-ar. cmtli. B  TWtutt.
J % M : POWER CRAIN SAW
IC O N 0 W K A I •  S iy tD >  •  iK5Hl¥EK3HT
Put fell; Ihteiimiittm Cat a  Kfiitwa
KINKSHANKO MOTORS
MSB3«t}fA mmC .U>aBkVBtNM& 
k C  CtMnlMMMI;
b  H o U
i C d . S  M ; S  T w . . .  WTJ
LOOK LOVBIBt THAN WITH ANY SOAP!
D rift sods leave n o  so ap y  film to 
beary-up hose  a n d  cloud their 
beamy. "C olors k » ^  new -looking 
far lo n g er th a n  w ith  an y  soap, 
t h a t ’s m o r e — n i g h t l y  D re lt-  
w ashing p ro lo n g s  stock ing  life— 
gives noticeably lo n g e r wear!
N e w  W o o l e n s
WASH SOFTER AND FLUFFIER 
THAN EVER BEFORE
'When washed in  Dieft_ sods jo c t  
pcvoicMcs v o o k o a a r t a  io w o  look 
a*—a delight to  f t i l i  N o  soapy 
deposit to  coarsen w o o k as  w  
dam their cotoes. Y aw  lovely new 
sweaner* and  baby things wash 




" P ^ i|flft tfr*!"1** aert
HHW ma d e  aipcee
vidhm jaw  »Wf k w  wnur hiwebr 
*"' "ecu* »«*■«* iwA»«'4hriiple wit 
kfbc &wwMrv!Iwsevwiattwl wait 
_..it Thimr^ m  mflLatt a# cw t
Oun”  UctgAnte anti! ttxrduig dkua
any  tom® »awiti cees dkia
t
r k  •  I tmsS N o  s o u p  ox this w o d k l p e n u c a a  d te  
in i r x d k s  Bkef*: p tx fisrx ia  ux y c u e  ifia&pucu. Is  m a k e s  
dSuiftits sltostt—«w «» w u h u u e  w i p t n ^
M » SmmdtaS Dctnafs i m m in g  n u f#  e x a w  d k a a  
m n l s to u t—I t e n e  a o  g re a s y  i t r s a b  c c  
s to i& x a ess  c to  w ay  a il  soup#  du. E ven
.. jfium x  s p u c lJ k  w itftuuc a c u d u ttg  a  fa a w e l.............
%i fiicm. Aoa£ Dridc b  k iuti oa humbl
SI TXt Jtmamd ft* C*»jt it'ammmm
‘ ' If imw a w r  it 0*<SV
PROCTER *  GAMBITS D R E F T  
G fm  YOU
FASTER. BRIGHTER 
SAFER (LEANING
THAN ANY SUDS BEFO RE  
I N  HISTORY!
ti&tfy.June 5> 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page'Nine
f j m n s  T r a c t o r  P l a n t  I n  V e r n o n  I s  U l t r a - M o d e r n  D i s t r i b u t i n g  C e n t r e
Congratulations
T O
finning  tr a c to r
& Equipment Co. L td ., ,
k





THROUGHOUT THE B U ILD IN G
Power Distribution
AND OTHER ELECTRICAL W ORK
New Finning Tractor Distributing Centre
Combining sales, parts and service sections In one ultra-modern 
building, the new Pinning Tractor and Equipment Co. Ltd. branch 
In Vernon is a very pleasing addition to the city’s growing com­
mercial section. Conveniently located on Railway Avenue, the local 
branch will be distributing centre for the Valley. The structure was
The staff of the Finning Tractor 
Co. Ltd. assures every customer of 
knowledge gained by long experi­
ence, and friendly service from per­
sonable men well-known in this 
district. Manager of the Vernon 
branch, distributing centre of the 
whole Interior, Is J. 0. “Jack" 
Martin, A decorated veteran of 
the First World War. Mr. Martin 
came to the Okanagan in 1919. He 
has been In the farm implement 
business for 17 years.
Allan Harper, manager of the 
parts department has been with 
the company for nine years. He Is 
a veteran of the past war and 
spent almost half of his three and 
a half years in the services as a 
German prisoner of war.
In  the service department Is A. 
C. "Checkers” Desimone, who gain­
ed wide mechanical experience In 
Vancouver an d . Revelstoke prior to 
coming to Vernon.
These men are fully qualified to
designed by C. B. K. Van Norman In the modern industrial Btyle, 
with a 60-foot expanse of plate glass windows. I t Is of solid con­
crete, re-inforced steel construction, air-conditioned and heated by 
thermostatically controlled oil furnace.
D istribu tors fo r  
C aterp illa r, John
D eere E qu ipm en t
*
Finning Tractor and Equip­
m ent Co. Ltd. offers th e  pro­
ducts of such world famous 
manufacturers as the Caterpil­
la r  T ractor Co. and  John D en e  
n o w  Co., a t  this one source > 
w ith complete p a rts  and  ser­
vice facilities on hand.
When available, stock will 
include the finest track-type 
tractors, wheel tractors, motor 
graders, earth moving equip­
ment, and  industrial engines, 
both diesel and gas. A com­
plete line of Ullage tools and 
machinery such as scrapers, 
bulldozers and rippers will be 
distributed from the  modern, 
spacious headquarters.
* -------------------------------------------*
give expert advice and assistance 
on all problems of farm machin­
ery.
BY
S p a c i o u s  S t r u c t u r e  P r o v i d e s  F a r m e r s








. Attractive Addition to Expanding 
Commercial Enterprises in Vernon
N ever in  th e  In te r io r  o f B.C. h a s  fa rm  eq u ip m e n t been  
d isp layed  to  b e t te r  a d v a n ta g e  o r serv iced  in  m o re  m o d ern  
sh o p s th a n  a t  th e  n ew  h o m e of F in n in g  T ra c to r  a n d  E q u ip ­
m e n t Co. L td ., o n  R ailw ay  A venue in  V ernon . T h e  c ity  
sh a re s  th e  Ju stifiab le  p rid e  of th e  co m p an y  in  th is  a t t r a c ­
tiv e  ad d itio n  to  th e  g row ing  com m erc ia l a n d  in d u s tr ia l  sec­
tio n .
slbility. This Is achieved by low 
wooden partitions surmounted with 
panels of reeded glass, streamlined 
Improvement on frosted panes.
The 1,200 square feet of the parts 
department is set off from the 
showrooms only by a  service coun­
ter constructed with the latest in­
ovation of sloping front wall for 
recessed foot space. Spotless rest 
rooms for ladies and gentlemen are 
conveniently located opening off 
the showroom floor.
Sky-lighted Workshop 
A 20-foot sliding panel provides 
for moving the largest tractors 
from the railway siding into the 
showroom. This panel opens into 
the workshops. Here it is as light 
as in the showroom, but to avoid 
shadows' in any section, outdoor 
brightness is secured by expansive 
skylights.
In this section there are tools
Designed by C. B. K. Van Nor­
man, the plant combines architec­
tural attractiveness with conveni­
ent utility. Pleasing balance is 
achieved between the expansive 
glass front of the showroom and 
parts section and the high-roofed 
service department. The recessed 
front under permanent canopy is 
in the latest style. Flower beds be­
hind a low brick retaining wall are 
an integral part of the balanced 
front elevation. .
The showroom spreads over 2,500 
square feet, flooded by daylight 
from the 60-foot expanse of plate 
glass reaching from floor to cell­
ing. Twenty batteries of fluores­
cent lights maintain the same 
bright effect after sundown.
Modern Offices
At the rear of the display space 
are the offices, arranged to give 
necessary privacy with easy acces
and skilled workmen to handle any' 
machine repair job from the most 
delicate mechanical adjustment to 
inserting tractor track pins by 
means of a hydraulic press cap­
able of 200 tons pressure.
Centre for Interior 
The entire building Is of solid 
concrete, re-inforced steel construc­
tion. I t is heated by a fully auto­
matic oil furnace and the air is 
circulated pure and moist with the 
most modem air conditioning sys­
tem.
The site is conveniently located 
to the business section of the city, 
as well as being on direct railway 
trackage. This latter feature Is of 
special importance because the 
Vernon branch of Finning Tractor 
and Equipment Co. Ltd. is the 
distributing centre for the ‘ entire 
Interior. Rapid handling and fast 
shipping is assured.
More Machinery
New farm and industrial ma­
chinery so long in short supply 
will soon begin to arrive in more 
satisfactory quantities. The over­
seas committments to UNRRA 
have been fulfilled and the end of 
the summer should see increasing 
arrivals of tractors, etc., to meet 
the keen demand. -
Finning Tractor handles the pro­
ducts of such world famous manu­
facturers as the Caterpillar Trac­
tor Co. and John Deere Plow Co.
It will be possible to secure any 
machine from a  three and a half 
horsepower garden tractor weigh­
ing 150 pounds up to a 113 horse­
power Caterpillar Diesel tractor 
hefting 24 tons. Among the long 
list of power equipment soon avail 
able will be hammer mills and en­
silage cutters, plows, discs, cultiva­
tors, harvesting machines, haying 
tools and deep tillage machinery.
Mars has an atmosphere, but it 
does not contain enough oxygen 
to allow a man to breathe.
The shrub of the huckleberry 
sometimes reaches a  height of 12 
feet.
Congratulations . . .
*  to the
F I N N I N G  T R A C T O R
& EQUIPMENT CO.
On their modern premises'
All Roofing and Insolation
DONE BY
C H A S .  B E R T E L S E N
Sheet M etal —  Oil Burners —  Gurney Ranges 
A ir Conditioning
F IN N IN G  T R  A C T O R
& EQUIPMENT COMPANY LIMITED
V  p lo u d ly  C f^ e b l:
A Complete Line of Seivices to the Usen of
“ C A T E R P IL L A R ”
AND
J O H N  D E E R E
V. > ' , .
 ̂ IN  THE
V E R N O N  A R E A
OF QUALITY MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
K. V A N  N O R M A N
A rc h ite c t
J. C. "Jack Martin
Mr. Martin is manager of the 
new branch of Finning Tractor 
and Equipment Co. Ltd. In Ver 
non, distributing centre for the 
Interior. Ho Is well-known hero, 
having lived in the Okanagan 
for 21 years. His advice and 
assistance to farm machinery 
operators Is backed by 17 years 
In the equipment business.
"CATERPILLAR" JOHN DEERE
475 HOWE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
W E L C O M E  . . .
To Another M odem  
Building in V ernon
We are proud to be able to say th a t we played a p a rt in 
building this real modernistic and well designed show­
room—stockroom and repair plant.
MlffClU.
I Allan Harper
Mr. Harper, .manager of the 
parte department. Joined the 
Finning Tractor and Equipment 
Co, Ltd. In 1030. Ho spent throe 
and a half years In the armed 
forces and was in a Gorman 
prisoner of war oamp for ovor a 
year, •
Th(l ''Caterpillar'' Diesel DJ5 Tra<itor—I)opemlablo 
low eost power for the farm or orchard
DktriiP J ract° r ar*d Equipment' Company. Ltd,, B.C, 
Dlllnp''rnrs ? SUĈ  world famous linos as "Cater- 
their m i i ant* °̂*in Deere farm equipment and 
modn,q i lnos' you to visit their new qnd 
rn kmnch office on Railway Avo,, Vernon, B.C,
IltoRfl. office; *■>
010 Billion Ntrect 
Vancouver, «,o.
, Jojlui Deere Model AO—A favorite with owners 
of orolmrds and forms
Flnnlng's new Vernon hoadquartors for profit making 
machinery, covers an area of oyer 6,200 square feet, 
with amplo show room, office and service facilities, 
Specially trained mechanics and fully qualified parts- 
mon are at your service to got work done faster, more 
efficiently at lower cost,
, Railway Avenue 
to Vornon, B.C.
T h e  L u m b e r  -  *■ P l a t e  G l a s s
and
I n t e r i o r  F i n i s h i n g
WAS ALL DONE BY
O K A N A G A N  L U M B E R
A nd Supply C om p an y L im ited
I A. C. "Choekori" Do»lmono
.Mr.DoaUnono(.ln.tho,flprvtco8 «Q̂  
tton of tho now Finning True- 
tor and Equipment Oo. Ltd, 
branch In Vernon, Is well known 
locally, ho also has had wide 




GLASS —  PLYWOODS —  SASH AND DOORS 
.....-... PAINTS AND . VARNISHES   -  ... -     .........
VERNON
/
Poge Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, June 5, 1947
Hugh K. Clarke, r .o
Optom etrist
Anointments 
T elephone 8 8
Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
FREE VERNON’S MOST MODERN P*19^E
DELIVERY GROCERY 666
it
Q u a l i t y  F o o d s
TOMATOES Bulmans, 28 oz., fin  ...  1 7 c
PRUNE PLUMS Ensign, 20  oz. 2  r”‘ 3 9 c
PEAS Columbia, No, 5's, 20 ox......... 2  2 9 C
TOMATO JUICE Libby's or Bulmans, t 
CAMPBELL'S S O U P v ^ t o  ox
Once Again We Have a Com­
plete Stock of . . .
CAMPBELL’S SOUPS
18 Kinds to choose from
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
WHITE PEPPER 2  ox ,
Fiesh Fiuits and Vegetables
LETTUCE Fresh local. Per head ................... 1 0 c
CELERY Utah, crisp Per lb. 1 9 C
GREEN ONIONS Local, Per bunch .  7 c
BEETS Fresh and clean. Per bunch ................
O R A N G E S , cs 2 - 5 9 c
And All Fruits and V egetables in Season
"Million Dollar" Rain In 
Enderby Area, Crop Saver
ENDERBY. June 2.—"Million 1 need for young men , and women 
dollar rain” fell In Enderby over to train for service for the church, 
the weekend. All during the month pointing out that in one Instance 
of May. local farmers and garden- of northern church hospital Held 
ers reported their crops In a very where there Is only one graduate 
poor condition. In some crops It nurse In charge of hospital con­
gas felt that unless there was a tatnlng 30 beds. Assisting with the 
rain In this area a good portion morning service was the church 
of the first cutting of alfalfa would choir, with Mrs. H. Hendrickson at 
be of very poor quality. the organ. Mrs:C. Parklnsonsang
City gardeners, too noticed that I a solo, “Nearer My God to Thee, 
their young plants were not devel- Miss Pringle, who has been the 
oping good growth owing to the house guest of Mrs. E. M. Dow 
dry weather. Saturday afternoon during the past two weeks, re­
brought dull and there was turned to her home at Penticton at
the general hope that there would the end of the week, 
be rain before the weekend was Ian Panton, who has beep holt 
over By Sunday afternoon there daying at the home of his parents, 
was' a heavy torrent of rain for Mr. and Mrs. W. Panton, during 
several hours. the past .two weeks, leaves this
Residents were unhappy also week to return to his position in 
when at the end of the week water the printing office at Smithers. 
restrictions were placed In Ender- There was a good attendance at 
by There was no shortage of wa- the showing of pictures. “God of 
ter but the pressure was too great Creation." In the K. of P. Hall on 
to be carried through the weak Wednesday evening. The pictures 
DlDCS were shown by Fraier McRae, of
n i r» n  k Vancouver, who is with the MoodyC r  V  r i« m has been busy B'ble Institute, and were sponsor-
J J W e c t t a * I S o u S h -  «d ^  >ocal churches. The pictures this past week collecting tnrougn | delJgJhted aU those who aUended
and gave some excellent studies on
Mrs. C. P.
out the1 outh'tag°ffisUias f o r ^ e  j a1̂  those who attended
I ‘° 'D'E* i J S T e w  I P»>nt and flower life in color.
SCREEN FLASHES
paign.
. .  *for this I nlng for Vancouver where he will
ablc lo ®°J*®** rvurlnit the year spend the week attending medical
K f E L f S f e  ^  «*<*» cl***  . .  th .C ow t
Deerj^Creck ̂ area for Mr. and Mrs. Branton. of Nobb 
at Vancouver. Hill, and Mrs. Pearson and her 
this year are daughter, Miss Pearson, of Medi-
s  s x  T & . f t r Z ' j o  h . .  - j - >«*“
used on correspondence, and other Iof Mrs- Kope on Sunda> ■
I ways similar to the popular T 3 .
| Christmas seals.
With graduation time drawing 
I near, the members of the local 
P.T.A. are busy making'plans for 
a graduation party to be sponsored
I for the pupils of Grade 12 in the | a . Conan Dovle had his Sherlock 
IK. of P. Hall on June 6. Last year Holmes and S. S. Van Dine had 
A. Thomas, principal of the En-1 his Philo Vance, but Paramount 
derby Fortune School, with Mrs. has Bob tsuper-sleuth) Hope in its 
Thomas, held a banquet for some new comedy. "May Favorite Brun 
15 pupils of the graduating grade | ette .1 and thereby undoubtedly 
at their home. During the past hangs a tale ol unretstrained hi' 
season the local P.TA.. has been parity. Tough detective Hope is on 
especially busy on behalf of teach- the trail of evil-doers, but part ol 
ers and the pupils. Their annual his chase is diverted to co-star 
meeting was held in the school on Dorothy Lamour. his favorite brun- 
June 2. ette, in the laught film coming to-
Friends of Bill Brash were sorry night. Thursday, to the Capitol 
to hear that he underwent an op- Theatre.




Arthur F. Crowe was kept busy 
during the four days of the Ex­
position answering questions of the 
thousands of people who visited 
the mineral display and other In­
triguing exhibits in hut number 
9, Just behind the drill hall.
This display consisted In a large 
part of a Pro\ince-wlde collection 
of minerals as gathered by the B.C. 
Department of Mines; photos of 
various methods of lode, coal and 
placer mining, etc; methods ol as­
saying and polishing minerals; 
coal mining equipment, and speci­
men samples of most of the vari­
ous rocks and minerals found In 
this province. The University of 
British Columbia also provided 
very fine specimens of B.C. ore 
and In adddltlon there were sam­
ples of local and district ores.
The Idea behind the exhibit was 
to acquaint visitors with the tre­
mendous general mineral potenti­
alities of the province generally, 
as a preliminary to a more spe­
cialized exhibition of the district’s 
mineral wealth to be shown at the 
next exposition.
Other Attractions 
In the same hut were a display
Layman Holds 
Services a t Oyama
OYAMA, June 2.—F. A. Martin, 
of Kelowna, officiated at the eve­
ning service In St. Mary’s Anglican 
Church on Sunday. June 1, and 
will take the service again on Sun­
day next, June 8, at 11 am. Rev. 
A. R  Lett Is on vacation for the 
month of June.
Miss Marjorie Lett left on Sun­
day last for the Shuswap Lake dis­
trict where she will spend the 
summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. R. White left on 
Saturday last for Williams Lake, 
where they pill visit with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. White, for a few days.
W. Sproule spent several days at 
the weekend visiting In Edmonton 
with his daughter and son, K. 
Sproule, and his wife and child re­
turned to Vernon with Mr. Sproule.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Towgood and 
family of Summerland, spent two 
days visiting with Mr. Towgood’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tow 
good.
Agriculture absorbs more than 
90 percent of the world's total pot­
ash supply.
Moist
Yep! That’s right, Lady—the most natural 
thing In the world—which makei Ice the 
best food preservative on the market to­
day. Why? Because ice lends Its natural 
moisture to the air—helps foods keep 
garden-fresh. Other advantages, too. In­
quire about them today.





convener of this project and was | ^ Dr. J ; on Smday eve- ]
and a photograph display by H. P. 
Gagne, both of which attracted 
wide attention. A replica and 
photos of Hell's Gate Fish Ladder, 
a model airplanes and toys exhi­
bition by the Vernon Model Club, 
a very fine exhibit by the Ender­
by Board of Trade advertising the 
wide variety of produce grown 
there and the tourist attractions 
Available in that district also drew 
much interest.
J. Harwood, a young local veter­
an had a most complete display 
of regimental badges and insignia, 
and George Sulyma. a showing of 
hand-carved ornaments and ac­
tion etchings. Also an exhibit of j 
hand-crocheted table cloths and j 
bedspreads, etc:, together with a j 
number of antiques. Indian relics j 
and other objects were an view as i 
contributed by Mrs. J. Donald an d , 
other exhibitors. One most inter- \ 
esting object was a wreath made : 
of goose feathers and originally 
shown in Vernon's first exhibition 
in 1893.
Dr. Bollard s, 





Hospitl the middle of the week.
Painters have been busy painting 
the exterior of the recently reno­
vated home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Sutherland on Mill Street. Al­
though the house is not completed 
until two more rooms are added, 
painting the exterior of the resi­
dence has greatly improved its ap­
pearance.
Cougar Found Dead
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Farmer had 
an unpleasant experience at their 
summer camp at Mabel Lake this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer no­
ticed an odor coming from under­
neath the cabin. Thinking it might 
be any of the smaller animals 
which had crawled under the 
building and died, they decided to 
have it removed. TO their sur­
prise. however, they found it was a 
dead cougar. The animal had a 
snare around its neck. Apparently 
the courgar had been snared, es­
caped. crawled under the building 
and dic'd. This was indeed a shock 
to not only Mr. and Mrs. Farmer 
but to other Mabel Lake campers 
as well, as it had been always 
thought that these animals were 
not in the direct vicinity of the 
beach. Just how far away the 
cougar had come is not known. 
Other cougars have been reported 
shot in the mountains in the near­
by neighborhood.
High water is being noticed In 
the Shuswap River and many of 
the smaller creeks of the Mabel 
Lake and Trinity Valley districts. 
As a general rule high water is 
reported about May 24. Some 
'•ears when live creeks have over­
flowed their banks the date was as 
late as the month of June. Dry 
weather obviated worry for those 
residing along the creek banks 
during the month of May. Heavy 
snow is still reported In many of 
the higher mountain areas, and 
until this has disappeared there Is
photographer with a suppressed 
desire to be a private investigator.
Supporting Hope by trying to kill /  . . .
him. are Peter Lorre. Lon Chaney, j X f lX  LCfflSlstlOIl &t 
J o h n - Hoyt. Jack La Rue and i * ®
May Change School
Charles Dingle. Next B.C. Session
The beautiful film. "TYe always j KAMLOOPS,—"The public school 
Loved You.” produced and direct- j act can't be changed, no m atter; 
ed in technicolor by Frank Boz-! how much pressure is brought to j 
rage, opens Monday at the Capitol j bear, until the next session of the ; 
Theatre and sets a new standard; legislature." Hon. Gordon S.' Wls- ; 
for motion picture music. . jmer. attorney-general in the Hart j
The film, which combines a j administration, told 30 delegates to \ 
musical score recorded by Atur Ru- ! the District "D" Central Fanners' i 
binstein with a stirring love story, j Institute convention in city hall 1
introduces two new stars to the 
screen as a romantic team, Cather­
ine McLeod and William Carter. 
Philip Dorn, one of Hollywood's 
most brilliant actors, is seen in the 
top role of Goronoff.
The story concerns a lovely young
last week.
Members of the government a re ; 
alive to the "unfairnesses and in- - 
equalities" caused by implementa­
tion of the Cameron Report on 
education finance, he told the dele- . 
‘ gates, many of whom through their
girl who falls. in love with a great | membership In Kamloops Stock-
pianist, to find that there is no 
room for her In his life, and who 
leams that he is jealous of her 
musical ability. She wins happi­
ness when site proves mastery over 
hint as a musician.
Hynotlsm and the prize ring may 
appear remote from each other, 
but in "Mr. Hex." starring Leo 
Gorcy, they , are skillfully combined 
! into one of the most hilarious 
comedies seen at the Empress 
Theatre in many a moon. The 
film, which opens tonight. Thurs­
day. has the Bowery Boys at their 
funniest, and there's one side-split­
ting situation after another as the 
brash lads enter one of their mem­
bers in a boxing tournament.
William Boyd as Hopalong Cas­
sidy, appears tonight. Thursday, a: 
the Empress Theatre In another 
action-packed thrilling western, 
“Dangerous Venture." Hoppy as 
! always. Is accompanied by his two 
j competent side-kicks, old "Califor­
nia” Carlson, portrayed by Andy
men's Association already have said 
they won't pay the 1947 school 
tax until the government finds a 
"fair basis of taxation."
A commission, in process of for-
* matlon. will study all phases of the
• school tax problem. When its , 
! findings are submitted "I am sure
the government will do the square 
thing.” Mr. Wismer declared.




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
BJP.O. ELKS
danger of high'water. Cool nights Clyde and "Lucky" Jenkins, played 
help to keep the water level from . handsome Rand Brooks, 
j rising too high, and so far there ( . . .
thas been no heavy nun to bring i Happy Buoutead days are here 
I down ^ e  creeks. rtStkln at lh(f Theatre, fo r!
t Mrs. Atervronibie returned to her America's first family of film fun 
Enderby Sunday after [ wm return In a brand new movie.
"Blondle Knows Best,” which opens 
Mcmday for three days to the i
T im e  two ali-atax performers throw 
u p  a powerful defence sgitiait high 
truck operating; coots . . . are top- 
scorers for hum, dependable service.
1W GMOTIM MMUU1 iU«UlNt»-
NeoekUl cUuueod safety tieaU take* 
bold on any rood , , . way weather. 
Uavee extra traction to year Jrtvutg 
abeefe.
sa Itt TOOAV! TOW
m  WOOtlM MMUMl U*-UW^
led fee eeea tread wear and extra 
mileage. fcapevudiy buds fee Cree- 
xnnnutit wheetn
a A T
G O O D # Y E A R
W  MM.m
Valley Tire Service Ltd.
VULCANIZING AND RICAF l̂N€feH 
VCRNONt §X » F H O N E 2 7 I
home In 
spending the weekend visiting with 
her husband and daughter at Sica- 
mous. Miss Abercrombie, who re­
turned from Manitoba where she 
has been attending the university, 
has received a position as dietetic 
in the Sica metis Hotel.
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Hassard, 
accompanied by their two children. 
Earle and Wendy, motored to Ver­
non on Saturday to spend the af­
ternoon visiting with Mr. Hassard's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Has­
sard.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Carbert were 
among North Enderby residents 
visiting with friends in Vernon on 
Friday. ,
Attend ExpoaUton 
Large numbers of local residents 
motored to Vernon at the end of 
the week , to attend the Vernon 
Exposition. AU report delight af 
the splendid display, and any who 
were not fortunate enough to see 
it felt they had missed a real treat. 
Those who had been unable to , 
see the exposition earlier in the 
week, attended on Saturday.
Mr. ajut Mrs. E. N. Peel return­
ed from Kelowna on Thursday eve­
ning where, they had spent a two- 
day holiday visiting as the guests 
of Constable and Mrs. J. Murdoch.
Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Harvey 
were visitors to Vernon on Monday.
Mbs Sally Walker left for Mabel 
Lake at the end of the week, where 
she wtU spend a week or so visit- l 
Uig at Dolly Yarden Beach. ,
Mr, and Mrs. Ivor Solly motored j 
to Vernon on Thursday to spend t 
a visit with friends in that city, j 
The members of St. Andrew e 
United Church enjoyed a guest 
speaker at' 'their mentmg service 
on Sunday when the Rev. P. E. 
Runnels of. Armstrong, exchanged 
pulpits with the local minister. 
Rev c. o  MaoKemrie. Mr. Run- 
nats outlined in his address the 
working of the United Church, 
and pointed out its various bodies 
comparing them to the various of- 
Own “o f" the “ govenuaeai ' Re re­
coiled early church life in the com­
munity, and showed charts of the 
week th a t Is being A m  today.
aklrws In  stressed the
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­





usual accompaniment of assorted 
roars and chuckles. Yes, Penny 
Singleton Is back as Blondle, Ar­
thur Lake as Dogwood. Larry 
Simms as Alexander. Marjorie Kent 
as Cockle, and Daisy as good old 
Daisy, in the roles that have be­
come a screen institution. |
As second feature on the double > 
bill. Evelyn Ankers Is started tn I 
“t^ueen ol Burlesque.”
P. DE BONO
3 1 M ara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phene 348 P.O, Box 34












Nell A Ned Block
Local Union UM 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AXD JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 yua, la Vernon Band Ball 




G e n e ra l M e e tin g
of the
Fruit and Vegetable Workers Union 
Local No. 6




And When You Plen Yout 
Motor Trip .
cal cr, SrcrCcrf of B C Tr<n«i 
<e-»fce for free vcludSe cssst- 
cree. Yew will be fum'shec witb 
colorful rood roccs with fhe route you went to tore c’ecrSy merged 
fcx -.ou: f-.'erestin; !rc\ei Iĉ s
c-.;-c -r'eoces con; the wcv, end mfrrrenen eccut the ccunlTy 
“vouch which \cu U be chvm;; 
erd cn excense Record Cccd—ol!C r--cnw hcrxfy r-CO- n cn i? tc< veu to
v<xr There s noYjsr C:SA >CUf StCTCCflj
or c ;ro-.e* CcrtL
And Be Sure /ou Carry a 
SUhdard OedU Card
We a-e* »cu l *.e >*. teccese it .Od s-cn c ccirciete recofC 
• c? 'Od to - ©cociOJ'** w cc* cn.. .C'M nets :.rrcce>- 
err -.-»*** re 1 . Antf;? sc*  ̂ re! c fet ofex-; ;c:sn, 50' c Stĉ -v̂crd
* Cere 5 C CCrc. rh;
c-'f-ecren ■‘•rc v rcco cr veur
The hissed hills, rich fertile valley and beautiful lakes are 
truly slorious at this season of the year. Your Standard 
Dealer has a FREE Scenic View for you that captures the 
rare loveliness of the Kootenay country in full natural color. 
There’s nothins to equal it . . . except the real thing, « 
motor trip through iihe Kootenays in your own car.
Your Scenic View serves only as a preview to a thousand 
and one incomparable scenes which await you.
. . . Scenic Views are 
provided for your enjoyment 
by your Standard Dealer.
ASK YODR STANDARD DEALER FOR
Cccst tc-Ccast, EATON’S New Summer Catalogue Is being read by 
Canadians.............. .
Keyed to their way ol life, Ihelr budgets, it presents merchandise of the 
moment at prices that stress thrift . . . . . .
To offer British Columbia customers speedier delivery and lower charges, 
many heavy goods lines In this now booh are slocked In EATON’S  
Vancouver warehouse, and will be sent direct from there on receipt of 
orders.
If your Catalogue has not yet arrived, enquire at tho local Post Office 
or nearest EATON Order Otttce. If their supplies are exhausted, vnrito 
to the Circulation Department, /T . EATON C?-~., Winnipeg.
. . .  CANADA-W ISE
Page Eleven
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c i t y
9 room  dw elling , cen tra lly  located.
- . P i
Regular rate*, 20c per line grot- word, minimum charge, 25c.
Cui with line ,ub»«qu«nt inaertlona. Minimum 2 line*. One Inch adverti**-
Ideal for room ing house, 
qu ick  sale
?rlced for
^ ^ ^ r \ r r; .  r.Ve. 11.00 for dr.t Inaertlon » d  60c oubmqueet la- 
« ,t, nilk k** p' Advcrtiiementi under thla heading charged at the rate of 
0,6«ai. Combt lion. Nolire* re Births. Marriages and Deaths, or Card of 
lie pwj"'
Ihsnk*. »«• Thursday*. Classified Ada Must Reach the OIBce by re, PBbUcaaon Thurso* ^  Tuesday.
5 room  dw elling , cen tra lly  located. 




SO acres  o f bo ttom  land, a ll In 
crop. 9 room  dw elling , la rge  barn  
and  ou tbu ild ings. Close to  town. 
T hla p ro p erty  Is  priced for quick 
sale. •
RED SEAL
C O N TIN E N TA L  ENGINES
Immediate s i lv e r y
O K A N A G A N  
EQUIPM ENT L IM IT E D
Phone SCO 
Box 100, V ernon 20.
(YuntrV t*uu' o‘.*6 to 1. Indies 50c. 
aatrR. iPRves llarnurd and
dince.
■---- ;— 7.. . 0r All Saints An-
t t f V i  Avenue, a re
Hospital Tea on g a t-Ea.tern Star l » J  0f Mrs
u ^ ^ ,ttS rtlet« . S S - i l th  S tree t
FOR RENT
FOR R EN T—Sum m er co ttag e  on 
K a lam a lk a  L ake, fu rn ished  o r  u n ­
furn ished . W arm ly  b u ilt fo r y ea r-  
round liv ing . J. P. B oth, Phone 
112L. 24-lp
ROOM for m en by 
Phone 516X. 218
w eek o r m onth. 
M ontelth  S tree t.
24-lp
T H R E E  ROOMED su ite  fo r ren t. No 
dogs. 205 co rn e r of E ig h th  and 
L angllte. 24-lp
SUITE for ren t. No children . A pply 
411 Seventh  S tree t. 24-lp
r A d  ".Vsn ton
50c,
community I WANTED TO RENT
—  . "T^nadlan Club annualWomens Canaamirng> Hal, Tueg.
'““'"jSSe110 at 12:45 !>•>«■ sPea0k,e« Alice Stevens.
--------—r rin, saie and Tea In the
Memorial Hall, Saturday.
KALA M A LK A  LAKE
WANTED TO R EN T—Sm all co ttage , 
o r o ther s leep ing  accom m odation 
on w est side of lake, fo r e lderly  
lady. I’lcaso con tac t
A. HOLT-BARLOW 
T he V ernon News 22- tf
r ^ T p r e p a r a t o r y  
Thursday. June 1-t •
ENGAGEMENTS
~7T~~n MacLean of Vernon, B.C.,
of her daughte . Qf Mr>
» ; CmS  'Iv a n C ro x l" r  of Vernon. 
»"d Ridding to take place In All 
l bints Anglican Church on June 26.
at 2-30 p.m. Canon H. £  
Gibson officiating.
WANTED TO REN T a t  once. 4 o r 
room house o r 3 or 4 room  a p a r t ­
m ent. un fu rn ish ed  o r sem l-fu r- 
nlshed p re fe rred . Q uiet, re liab le  
tenan ts, .couple w ith  d a u g h te r  15. 
I f  all concerned  satisfied  w ould 
re n t fo r 1 o r 2 y ea rs  a t  leas t. 
House now  liv ing  In sold. Phone 
895R1. 24-lp
Ideal D airy  F arm : 90 acres g rade  
A land. Good build ings. Large Darn. 
Nice location . Only 113.000. Don’t 
m iss th is  buy.
FOR SALE — J9S6 B ulck. Body 
sound, u pho ls te ry  good, good ru n ­
n ing  order, I960 o r n e a re s t offer. 







See Rosa M lrdoch 
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
“Above M acK enzle's S tore”
25 B a rn a rd  Ave. W.
• 24
FOR SALE—1927 Dodge L ig h t D e­
livery  In good ru n n in g  o rder. S. 
M ortim er, 1V4 m iles n o rth  of L a r ­
k in . 24-lp
FO R SALE—1931 Model A R oadster. 
M otor recen tly  overhau led . C ash 
3360. Apply D. Scales. R.R. 2, V e r­
non, phone 317L2. 23-lp
FOR 8ALE—3 acres , 4 room house 
fu lly  Insu lated , land  very  easily  
Irriga ted , crop In o a ts  and barley . 
M all dally , school bus, e lec tric ity , 
a ll lix tu res  In. 2 m iles to c ity  post 
office. 33700 o r n ea r offer. Apply 




FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
tC INCH D ungalow  bed, A lm ost new.
............. .... Ri'416. 613 T ronson  oad. 24-lp
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE. 
27 K ing s t re e t, Rhone 7$1R. 24-lp
FOR SALE— V icto r M antel R adio, 6 
tube—all w ave. D. D. R anch, T. 
M atsunaga. 24-lp
WANTED (Ml$c«llan«aua)
SH IP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
T op P rices  Paid
Active T rad in g .C o m p an y  Ltd.
935 E a s t  Cordova S tree t,
V ancouver, B.C. 19-tf
WANTED to  buy, m ag a iln es , news, 
papers, ra g s . V ernon P ap er E xcel­
s io r Co. l l -4 p  t f
LEGALS (CQ«t.)
"COLOURED GASOLINE TAX ACT," 
C H A PTER  70, B.C.S., 1946 
AN ACT TO PROV ID E FOR T H E  
COI.OURING O F GASOLINE FOR 
CONSUMPTION BY F A R M E R S .  
FISHERM EN, AND OTH ER NON- 
HIQHWAY USERS.
Notice la hereb y  g iven  th a t  under 
the p rovisions o f the "Coloured G as. 
ollne T ax A ct," ch ap te r 70, B.C.S.
1946, the  sa le  o f  gaso line  coloured 
purple, know n as "M arked” g aso ­
line, becomes effective on Ju n e  2nd,
1947.
The "Coloured G asoline T ax  A ct"
provides th a t  no person  sh a ll ^ u r-
WOULD lik e  to  co n trac t tie  log 
c u ttin g  a n d  sk idd ing  or la rg e  log 
cu ttin g  c o n tra c t. W rite  Box 25 
V ernon N ews. 24-lp
chase gaso line coloured purp le  
CEPT for use fo r one o r m ore of 
the fo llow ing purposes
(a ) F o r the opera tion  of m otor- 
boats.
(b) F o r th e  opera tion  o f s ta tio n ­
a ry  eng ines.
(c) F o r th e  opera tion  o f p o rtab le  
engines and  tra c to rs  w hen 
used o th erw ise  tha,n on a
WANTED—T ie  m ill to  cu t abou t 
1609 ties. A pply H. D. B argery , 
Lumby. 24-lp
FOR SALE—5 room ed tile  house 
w ith  bathroom , basem ent, fu r ­
nace, hardw ood floors on one lot 
w ith  g arag e . Close In. F u r th e r  
p a rtic u la rs  app ly  312 R ailw ay  
Ave. o r phone 752Y. 24-lp
SOLLY CHICKS—T h ere  w ill s t il l  be 
profits In sum m er ch ick s  fo r good 
poultrym en w o rk in g  w ith  b e tte r  
stock . H igh feed p rices  a re  no ob­
stac le  w hen your b ird s  have  the 
qu ick  g ro w th  and  low  m o rta lity  
b red  In to  th e  Solly s tra in s  fo r 39 
years . New H am pah ires and first 
crosses availab le  u n ti l  O ctober. 
W rite  Solly P o u ltry  B reed ing  
F arm , W estholm e, fo r I llu s tra ted  
ca ta logue. 21-4
FOR SALE—0 to 18 acres land. Freo 
Irriga tion . On g rave l road. M all 
and  school bus. Wm. Joklsch , R. 
R. 3, V ernon, B.X. .  24-lp
W ANTED—A pproxim ately 10 ac res  
w ith  sm all house, e lec tric ity  and  
w ater. Apply Box 515 Vernon.
23-lp
FOR SALE—One 20 m on ths old re g ­
is te red  H ereford  bull. He Is a  
good one. W ould tra d e  fo r o th e r 
stock. H. H. H offm an, phone 
118L2. . 24-lp
WANTED TO RENT—Sm all house 
o r cabin, no t too fa r from  schools. 
U rgent. Box 11, V ernon News.
22-3p
IFOR SALE—One choice co rner lo t 
In best re s iden tia l d is tric t, 100 by 
154. Phone 355R1. 24-1
------wishes to announce
tie e lem en t of
WANTED TO RENT—U nfurnished, 
se lf-con ta ined  sulto, by  tw o b u si­
ness w om en. Judex  L ib rary .
23-2
FOR SALE—S uitab le  bu ild ing  lo t. 
Phone 752R3, 316 R ailw ay  Avenue. 
Phone or ca ll a f te r  5. 22-3p
ter, Esther HlPl) j Irs, Desnoyer
thl v 82Sn \vedding to take place 
of v.ernon; , ' \ ,  ‘lt James Church,
WANTED to re n t a sm all house or 
cabin n ea r schools. U rgent. Box 
41, V ernon News. 23-3p
LOT FOR SALE—Apply C orner of 
L om e and  A ndrew  S tree ts. 24-lp
on June 11 a t . St. Ja es 




"iniTT—To Noreen and H arold Ac- 
AuU (nee Kass) In the E nderby 
' General Hospital on May- 
daughter—stillborn.
REAL ESTATE
9 th , a  I 
24-lp
CITY HOMES: $2,800 AND U P:
1. G oing concern! Good sized
house w ith  fireplace, e lec tric  ligh t, 
w ate r and  phone. Root ce llar, ch ick ­
en house, woodshed, fru it trees,
__________ _ _ _  — 1 c u rra n t bushes, bees and  flrewood,
Mrs J J Roberts and family I $3,000. --
, .honk their many friends fo r the 2. B o rd erin g  on City.
IhKvnressions of sym pathy and house. L ig h t and  w a te r. S hack  w ith  kind expressions rtlir_ llg h t Go“ d slzed lo t w lth  over  20
CARD OF THANKS
[ .\yicao i i  j .,,.
t*'their recetntbbereavem ent!_24-lp  | pfum t r e e ^  $4,000 _or_ n e a r  ofter^
IN MEMORIAM
CLAYTON —In fond and
memory of my beloved b ro ther,_ . i.111n.i in or»tIftn ilT NOT" IBob. killed in action
mandy on June 9, 1944.
3. SPECIAL, Im m ediate  posses­
sion. V ery cen tra l, n icely  decorated, 
bungalow  w ith  a ll m odern  conven 
iences, tw o  bedroom s, $5,000.
4. A ttra c tiv e  location , y e t close to 
tow n. S tucco bungalow  w ith  3 bed­
rooms, fireplace, h a lf  basem en t and 
garage . C o rner lot, $5,100.
5. Close in. Newly decorated , co r­
n e r lot, sem i-bungalow , a ll m odern  
conveniences. 1 bedroom  and  b a th ­
room on g round  floor. 2 bedroom s 
upsta irs , g a rag e , $6,300.6. S tucco bungalow . Gcod size liv 
ingroom , 3 bedroom s. L au n d ry  tubs, 
All on g ro u n d  floor, $6,000. T erm s.
7. M odern bungalow  w ith  every 
th in g ! . H ardw ood floors, s tream lin e  
k itchen  and  bathroom , w ash tu b s  In
Always remembered by h is s is te r  1 basem ent. 1 o r 2 bedroom s on 
and brother-in-law, Sadie and Owen ground floor. Nice bedroom  upstairs , 
McLeod 24-lp | $7,400.
' ---- -----------------------  H 6MES W IT H  ACREAGE SUIT
CLAYTON_In loving memory of | ABLE LARGE H O M EG A R D EN  OR
Dearer to me than words can  te ll 
Was the brother I lost b u t loved I
so well: . • . ._-I do not forget him or ever intend,
I think of him daily and will to 
the end. .Time heals they say, maybe it | 
does, ■ ' ■ |But memories live and SP does | 
love.
our dear son Piper Robert Clay- MIXED IN CITY AND CLOSE TO
ton, 1st Canadian Scottish, k illed  
In action in France, June 9, 1944.
Gone from us that sm iling face, 
His pleasant cheerful ways,
The heart that won so m any 
friends
In happy bygone days.
At home on the beautiful h ills  of 
God,
In the Valley of rest so fair. 
Sometime, somewhere w hen our 
work is done,
With Joy wo shall meet him there .
Sadly missed by Mum, Dad, s is te r 
and brothers, 24-lp
PERSONALS
"FOR FEET that feel like w ings of 
aong, use Lloyd’s Corn Salvo rig h t 
along," 50c at Nolan Drug and a ll 
druggists. 24-lp
8LEND0U Tablets nrp effective. 2 
weeks’ supply $1; 12 weeks $5, a t  
Nolan Drug. 24-lp
CITY— $3,800 AND U P:
1. In City. A bout 12 acres  o f w hich 
approx im ate ly  4 acres Is good b o t­
tom  land  w ith  cheap Irrigation , 
Good sized house w ith  e lec tric  light, 
Owner m u s t sell ow ing to  age 
$7,000 o r n e a r offer.
2. GOING • CONCERN! A bout 
acres In a lfa lfa , p astu re , g ra in  
some f ru it trees, vegetab les, lr r lg a  
tion, good sized house w ith  modorn 
conveniences, barn, ou tbu ild ings, 
good subdiv ision  possib ilities. R ig h t 
on City bus, $7,000, T erm s.
3. 14 ac re  of a lfa lfa , gn rden  w ith 
about 6 f ru it trees, now stucco 
house, Insu lated , five room s w ith  
good basem en t, linoleum , nice view,
IFOR SALE—Irish  se tte r , red, from  
pu re-b red  stock . D. F raze r, O kan­
ag an  L anding, Phone G72L5.
22-3p
WANTED— 1 w ardrobe tru n k  and 2 
cabin  tru n k s  In good condition. 
S tate  p rice . Box 18, V ernon News.
%1- lp
WANTED— Sm all e lec tric  re f rlg e r 
a tor, good condition  essen tia l. J. 
Spurring, O kanagan  Landing.
24-lp
WANTED— Sm all righ ting  outfit for 
house. M ust be In good condition. 
Send p a rtic u la rs  and  price to  E. 
N elderm an, Edgewood, B.C. 24-2
SWAP
EVERY M IN U T E S
A  H O M E  B U R N S
YOURS MAY BE NEXT
public h ighw ay .
(d) F o r th e  opera tio n  of logging- 
tru c k s  w hen used exclusively
W ILL TR A D E P on tiac  coupe, six  
new  tires. In good ru n n in g  o rder 
fo r young  ca ttle . W. A. Calder, 
Edgewood, B.C. 22-3p
OR SALE—Tw o ad jo in ing  lo ts, 
ac ro ss from  L egg’s sto re . E m il 
Bucholz, Box 1215, Vernon. 24-2p
WANTED—L ivestock : c a ttle , hogs
and  veal calves. D ick Gaven, 
Phone 788L. 10-tf
FOR SALE—H olste in  Cow, 5 years , 
ju s t fresh. H eavy m ilker. P . C. 
Inglls, Lum by, phone 16L6. 24-lp
or reb u ilt b a tte ry  a t  th e  V ernon 
B atte ry  Co., 720 7th S tree t, South. 
Phone 806. - t f
W ILL TRA D E ’34 H udson sedan fo r 
coupe o r coach, ’34 o r up. H. D. 
B argery , L um by,. B.C. 23-2
FOR SALE— 17 six  w eeks old pigs. 
$10 each. A pply A. G. S tu rt, R.R. 
No. 1, E nderby, B.C. 24-3p
SERVICE AND REPAIRS
FOR SALE—W eaner P igs , read y  
June  7th. T hom as R aye, K edle-1 
ston. 24-lp
FO R QUICK, efficient sales service, 
l is t  y o u r p ro p erty  w ith  us. We 
have c lien ts  fo r every type of 
p roperty .
FITZMAURICE 
H om es, F arm s, B usinesses.
92-tf
T here  a re  a lo t o f new buyers com­
ing  to  V ernon every  day.
W hy n o t co n tac t these buyers by 
lis tin g  your p ro p erty  w ith  
MCDONALD’S 
REA L ESTATE 
Phone 868. Box 1880
96-tf
FOR SALE— W ork horse, 1400 lbs.,6 y ea rs  old. A lbert Mirier, Box I 
1341, V ernon. 24-lp
CANARIES FOR SALE—All w h ite  I 
reg is te red  male. One yellow  hen. 
120 F u lle r  S tree t. 24-lp
IRON A N D  STEEL 
M A C H IN E  W ORK
made to  y o u r specifications
O KANAG AN  




on o th e r  th a n  public h ig h ­
w ays.
(e) F o r  the  opera tion  of ra ilw ay - 
ca rs  an d  o th e r m otor-vehlcles 
ru n n in g  upon ra lla  o r tra c k s .
(f) F o r a n y  In d u stria l purpose 
o therw ise  th an  In the op era­
tion  o f m otor-vehicles.
T H E  USE O F GASOLINE COL­
OURED PU R PL E  IN MOTOR-VE- 
HICLES ON PUBLIC HIGHWAYS 
IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED.
The refundab le  portion  o f the 
Gasoline T ax  Is now  deducted  a t  
the source, doing aw ay w ith  the 
need of re fund  applications. 
"GASOLINE TAX ACT.” CHA PTER 
279. REV ISED  STATUTES OF 
B R ITISH  COLUMBIA, 1936 
All gasoline, o th e r th an  gasoline 
coloured pu rp le . Is sub jec t to a  tax  
of ten  cen ts  p e r  gallon, as provided 
for under th e  provisions o f th is 
Act.**
T his gaso line m ay be used fo r any 
of the purposes enum erated  in  Items 
(a) to  (f) Inclusive, h u t w ill be sub ­
jec t to the tax . If used as Indicated 
app lica tion  should  be made to  the 
Surveyor o f Taxes, V ictoria, B.C., 
for th e  re fundab le  portion  of the 
tax.
. T his S ta tu te  provides th a t  a ll a p ­
p lica tions m u s t be subm itted  w ith in  
six m onths from  the  date  o f p u r ­
chase, o therw ise  th e  refund  Is .a u to ­
m atica lly  voided.
“H. ANSCOMB,” 
M in ister of F inance. 
P a rliam en t B uildings,
V ictoria, B.C. 24-1
. . .  After Ht« fir* Is too 
late, lo t us malco gvro 
your homo and  fur> 








N orthwestern^  u.*u • a •••*/■ illAsMTIAl NR! ASSOCIATION«>»<«« • •«*•*»• *
20-1
PULLETS fo r sale, New Hampshire.-, I 
o r cross B arred  R ocks. Phone 
609L5. 24-1
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
Cossitt, Beattie &  Spyer
A gen ts for




CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
M opey fo r  homes, ap a rtm en ts , hu *l 
ness, repayab le  from  2 to  25 y ears , 
an n u a l o r  m on th ly  in s ta lm en ts  lik e  
ren t.
FO R SALE— 3 sadd le  horses. One 
saddle and brid le . A pply D elm ar 
C hris tian , Lum by. 24-lp  |
SILV ER  PLATING 
B rig h ten  up your 
S ilverw are, O rnam ents, 
Souvenirs, H ead ligh ts 
w ith  S ilv er,'N ick e l o r Copper.
IN TER IO R  -PLATING 
173 F ro n t St., Penticton, B.C.
17-tf




TRACTOR W ORK. P loughing, D isc­
ing, C u ltiv a tin g , E xcavating , P o s t 
hole d rillin g , d ra in  d itch  d igging. 
Phone 671 L2. E. L. K linger.
24-2p
AUTOMOBILE K EY8 m ade w hile
LOOK—Choose y o u r peony and  Iris 
p lan ts  from  a ll ty p es  and  colors 
flow ering now  In Sm ith Peony 
garden , 634 F re d e r ic k  S tree t on 
C ity Bus R oute 1. 24-11
you w a it, fo r an y  m ake  of ca r,
V  —for an y  m odel 
Phone 67.
ernon G arage, 
4S-tf
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, S hears 
sharpened . M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite th e  A rena. 65 -tf
STRA W BERRIES fo r sale. B ring  
you r own co n ta in ers . E m il B uch­
olz, no rth  end o f M ara Avenue.
24-lp]
OLD SHOES m ade lik e  new. Shoes 
dyed a n y  color. The Shoe H os­
p ita l. 61-tf
Boultbee, Sweet &  N u tter Ltd.
A re A gen ts for th e  
PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO.
T he la rg e s t  and  oldest lend ing  in ­
s titu tio n  In the  Pacific N orthw est. 
W e offer
A Com plete M ortgage Service 
on every  type  of p roperty .
Low In te re s t ra te s . P rom pt service. 
In q u iries  Invited.
Phone 151 B arnard  A venue
13-tf
INSURANCE
oloctric right, s ink  an d  well, $G,000 
--------  -------------- ~ -  VARIOUSLAKE F R O N T A O  E
LAKES—PR O PE R T IE S SUITABLE 
FOR HOMES LARGE AND SMALL,
MIXED FARMS, ORCHARDS: 
1. A bout 76’ fron tage  W ith gl 





MAN WANTED — To Tako over 
Watkins locality coming opon 
«oon, Exonllnnt opportunity for 
Ptrton accustomed to m ooting
ions
boathouse, $4200,
2, A bout 1/3 acre. Sum m er 
tago, good p ier, $4,500.
3, U nusual ami a ttra c tiv e . E x te n ­
sive fro n tag e , abou t 7 ucreH w ith  
p rivate  Irriga tion , good aolootlon 
fru it trees , house w ith  fireplace, 
good basem ent, w a te r and  right, 
largo liv ing  room, 3 bedroom s, $10,- 000 or n ea r offer,
4, OUTSTANDING VALUE! Close
topic, to take ovnr a p rofitable I to P ost Offico, school bus, railw ay , 
urineiis, Must have oar. F o r fu r-  Mixed farm  on Inkosldo e s ta te , g lo r-
thor Information npply The J, R. Ions v iew s In all d irec tions, over 40 
Watkins Company, 1010 A lbornl I acres, ab o u t 2 acres In stone fru its , 
St., Vancouver, II,0, 23-3 excellen t hnylnnd m eadow s, aheap
p rivate  Irriga tion , fu ll line of equip
F ire
C asualty  
A utom obile 
Public Ltabtllt:
FO R SALE—No. 2 T im othy  Hay. 
Phone 3L1, G. A. Johnson , Lum by,
24-2p
i cleaners a n d  dyers
'GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT” 
(Section  27)
NOTICE O F APPLICATION FOR A 
VETERA N S’ CLUB LICENCE.
Notice is hereby  given th a t  on the 
27th day of June, 1947, th e  Lum by 
and D is tric t B ranch No. 167 of the 
C an ad ian . Legion, B ritish  E m pire 
Service L eague, in tends to  app ly  to  
the L iquor C ontro l B oard fo r a V et­
e ran s’ Club Licence In re sp ec t of 
p rem ises s i tu a te  a t  Lumby, B ritish  
Colum bia, upon lands described as  
L ot No. 7, B lock No. 1, o f L o t No. 
183, Map No. 6, K am loops R e g is tra ­
tion  D istric t, in th e  P rovince of B ri­
tish  Colum bia, au th o riz in g  th e  said  
V ete rans ' C lub to  pu rchase  beer 
from  a  V endor and  to  sell by the 
g la ss  o r open b o ttle  the b eer so p u r­
chased  to  any  bona-fide m em ber 
th e reo f fo r consum ption on the 
licensed prem ises, in accordance 
w ith  the te rm s  of the L icence and  
the p rov isions o f the “G overnm ent 
L iquor A ct” and  reg u la tio n s  pro 
m u lg a ted  th ereu n d er.
D ated  th is  3rd day  o f June, 1947. 
Lum by & D is tric t B ranch  No. 167 
o f th e  C anad ian  Legion, . B ritish  
E m pire  Service League. 24-4
FOR SALE
2-Room House on 1U acres of 
first class garden land.
$1 ,500 .00
6-Room House, low taxes.
$2 ,800 .00
6-Room House on large lot. 
Chicken house, hives and 
fruit trees.
$3 ,000 .00
5-Room House, close to city 





A LFA LFA  HAY in  piles. A. W oro- 
bey, B ella  V ista  R oad. 24-lp
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
POWER U N IT S
Im m ediate  D elivery
O K A N A G A N  









SH OW ER PROOFING 
SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, ETC. 
TAILORED, R EPA IR ED . ALTERED. 
IN V ISIB LE MENDING.
N otice-to  O ut-of-T ow n C ustom ers 
W e P ay  M all One W ay
SPECIALTY CLEANERS




P ersonal P ro p erty  F lo a te r 
FITZMAURICE 
C om plete Insu rance Service’ 
92-tf
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"More P ro tec tion  per 
P rem ium  D ollar."
Above M acKenzIe'a Store.
Tel. 589 '_______ 96-tf
FOR SALE — C hesterfie ld  and 
ch a irs  $59.60. C hesterfield , 2 ch a irs  
and  ‘foot stool $56. C hesterfield 
only $32.60. L arg e  m irro r 36' 
square  $5. 6 hole ran g e  w ith  re 
so rvo lr $42.50. 6 hole ran g e  $19.50, 8 piece d in ing  room  su ite  $60. 
Drossor, largo  m irro r , $15. D ressor 
3 d raw ers  $12.50, C ream  panel 
baby crib  $13.50. All In good con­
dition . H un t's. 24-lp
LEGALS
TIMBER SALE X41689 
T here  w ill be offered fo r sa le  a t  
Public  A uction, a t  noon on F riday , 
th e  27th d ay  of June , 1947, In the 
office of th e  F o re s t R an g e r a t  V e r­
non, the L icence X41689, to  c u t 
1,642,000 f.b.m . o f F ir , L arch , W hite  
Pine, Spruce and, Lodgepole pine, 
and  147,300 lineal -feet o f C edar 
poles and  p iling  on the N o rth w est 
q u a r te r  Section  3 and  th e  S ou theas t 
q u a r te r  Section  10, T ow nship  43 and  
ad jo in in g  V acan t Crown Land, n ea r 
Ire lan d  C reek, Osoyoos D ivision of 
Y ale L and D istric t.
T hree  y e a rs  w ill be allow ed for 
rem oval o f  tim ber.
"P rov ided  anyone unable  to 
a tte n d  th  e auc tion  In person 
m ay su b m it ten d e r to be opened 
a t  the h o u r o f au c tion  and 
tre a te d  a s  one bid.”
F u r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  m ay bo ob 
ta lned  from  th e  D eputy M in ister of 
F o res ts , V ic to ria , B.C., o r th e  Dls 
tr lc t  F o re s te r  a t  K am loops, B.C.
23
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO. 
R ep resen ta tive
J.-THORLAKSON
18 B arn ard  W est Phone 774
96-tf
TEN D ER S FO R  COAL 
(W este rn  Provinces) 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
tho u nders igned  and e n d o r s e d  
“T ender fo r Coal for W ostorn P ro ­
vinces,” w ill bo received un til 3 p.m. 
(R.D.S.T.), T hursday , Juno  12, 1947,
I for tho supp ly  of oonl_for tho Do 
~  rildln
BOULTBEE, SW EET & NUTTER 
LTD.
Wo Offer
SERV ICE an<J PROTECTION 
B nrnard  Avo. Phone 161
9-tf
FOR SALE— 15 ft. 0 In, leng th  five- 
foot beam, V -bottom  and son bat- 
ton construc tion  ou tboard  ru n ­
abou t boat or su itab le  for Inboard „„„ „ _______. . .  ....
m otor. B oat conditioned and  In I m inion B u il i g s and E xperim ental 
w ater. M ust be soon to  bo appro- Farm s an d  S ta tions, th ro u g h o u t tho 
d a te d , I’rloo $300, , Dr. Bonnott, p rov inces o f M anitoba, Saskatoh- 
Hulmon Arm. 24-1 owftn, A lb e rta  and B ritish  Columbia,
----------------------------------------------------- I F o rm s o f tondor w ith  Bpoclflca-
FOR SALE—T ra c to r  T ra llo r, 6” tlons nnd  conditions nttnehod can 
stool w heels, $35. Two 14” fu rro w - bo ob ta ined  from  tho P u rchas ing
trn c to r  plow, $50. Largo h o t a ir  Agont, D ep artm en t of Publio  W orks, 
furnace m ritablo fo r w orkshop, O ttaw a: tho D is tric t R esiden t Ar- 
$25, 2 II,P. F a irb a n k s  M orse Qns nhltoot. W innipeg, Man.; tho D istric t
APPLICATIONS for (lie position of mont, horses, house w ith  nil m odern
\\atorworkH enil General D uties 
joremnn will be reeelvod a t  tho 
Uty Office, Armstrong, B.C, up to 
Juno 14th, 19-17, 1'lease s ta te  ago, 
experience nnd milnry required. 
Hu leu to commence July 1st, 1947 
under supervision of the re tir in g  
foromnn. 24-2
conveniences, full basem ent,- fu r 
nnoo, fireplace, II o r 4 bedroom s, 




A good varie ty , Inelilded are  ft
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
Engine, $25, F . II. H a rris  Groon 
houses, 80 Goro St. W, 21-tf
L arge  stock of usod pipe nnd fit­
tings, O uarnntood E n te rp rise  B rand
WANTED ..................
welder for lending .Interior 
w,>otrlo and urns, Sir
spnolullzod business b rin g in g  In $200
3t'----------- In  m onth, only $1200; G eneral S tore
Exporlenood g en era l and eonreotlonory  a t  $8000; C ountry  
'' l rep a ir genera l s to re  w ith b u ild in g s  and
............. ;............... «as t u c tu ra l riving q im rto rs nt $8000 pi
MW repair xvnrlt, Steady em ploy- .Men's W ear UusInosHOH;
q u ality  pa in ts  $3,75 per gal., all ool 
urs, Shingle s ta tu  green $2,15, nl 
o th er colors $1,90. Now and usod
P'"‘ f«r rig'lri. man, non Nows, llnx 5, Vor-, 23-2
WANT I'H) - -Tlu'er men and one 
llntl. Hltbiding „ n uuli'ed oordH mine props,





Iteady-to .W eui'i C oun try  g rocery  
lunch co u n te r and m odern home 
$10,000 o r near offer; H ardw are  
business nt $0500; G rocery sto re  
w ith riv ing  q u a rte rs ; T o u ris t Camp; 
Fully m odern au to  oourl,
FIT/,MAURICE




loRubiir">iiiV,nn7inl”  J00!' OOING 'CONCERN, S aores, 4 room 
i, (limidv *} bimh bonne, water and olootrlolty. Vary: c .T ^L  l01! I’lg lit man, I good olilohoAPPI)' Orlmlrod i.nnibeV Co,
Y ! 8 « » j r  *? »-» **•rail 'rin i i ' , t o  be dellv- 
J Him A innA b'duw Vnn’n Garage, w rllng, Okanagan Landing?
chicken  limine, 700 ohlnlinns, 
pig house, I) brood sown, 14 loan 
jilgs, 2 bourn, .lernoy cow, w ork 
borne, a ll garden  equipm ent 
aero In stone  fru its  excellen t urop, 
1 norm In n traw berrlcn , ready to...............................  il
pick, Apple trees early  and  la te  
ltm iselio ld
& i - i
.......... fu rn iture , Pomiesnlon
any tim e, |7000 o r n ear offer 
m iles from oily post office,
M, W, L englen, 11,X, Rond,
24-lp
• lir i
''rod ' h o V i H i ! ' u n"ui" for gen-
-llnni'lnii... ng orohard , oom
boumt, barn ,, ntn,,. . . .  ^ i m.uji |M’0-mibdlvlidnn
^nNmul’pflrl,,l(!]jP|lfbu' will, tin 
Akldilmi t  > ' 3  M™ l U  uni, 1 A' rbin-initHtm. n
24-1
mill
oi'liil i , phono 
24-lp
R a tio n s  w a n t e d
FOR SALE-
fni'tublo L........,
porty  su itab le  fm 
Also ab o u t !l neren b ea rin g  oroh 
ill'll, en inm ordnl varle tlen  applus, 
Dullvh nnd few Slone iTuils, llolb 
pi'oiiertlen w ith in  n few mlnuleri 
w alk  of peek ing  limuein, mihnol 
Htores, ponl iiffloe, churobnn am 
ball In Oyamn, I’rlned for uulolc 
naIn, For Inform al Ion pbono 11L5, 
, a3-8;i
work nn( f n'v" ' n"  would Rite 
Ylirltor. vvl | L c ! ,"""|iln , good 
iMnon I, fill ' doom, Mi'll, R,
- w__Wonl.mIiihl*(ip,11 Yl,fV/'’1
FOR HALM—■Modern ntlbioo bull 
galuw  In Ideal Immtlon, Cminlntn 
of 4 spacious rooimj, d in ing  mink 
and nlooplng porch nine Pem broke 
Imlh and fireplace, Cement Irnne- 
m ont w ill) fui'iiane, mil tiilm and 
eh lld reu 'n  playroom , L arg e  g a r
p | pe—PA I NT—ROOF I NG
w ire rope In a ll hIzoh, S turdy  drum  
h ea te rs , steel and wooden blocks, 
handles and tools, be lting , obnln 
nnd In d u stria l oqulpm ont of all ds- 
Horlption, Roll roofing of a ll pries 
a t  g re a t saving,
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
135 I'ow oll St,
R e s  t cl o n t  A rohltoot, Saskatoon, 
Husk.; th e  D is tr ic t R esiden t A rch i­
tect, C algary , A ltn.; and tho D is­
tr ic t R esid en t A rohltoot, V ictoria, 
ii c
Tondors should bo mado on tho 
form s supp lied  by tho D epartm ent
................ - ................... -................... —- .a n d  In ncoordnnoo w ith  dopnrt-
p a ris  n t ex tra  low price, lliieb n o r m en ta l Bpoolfloatlons and  oondl- 
T nunlng  Co, 24-3p tlons n ttnehod  thoroto. Coal dealers'
licence num bers m ust ho given 
when tendering . i ,.
The D ep artm en t reserves the 
r ig h t to  dem and from  any  buooobh- 
f.il tondoror, before aw ard in g  tho 
order, a  eoaurlty  deposit In the form ̂ 1 ..II ,1_* An n sliAetneA/l
TIMBER. SALE X42224 
T here w ill bo offered fo r sale a t  
P ub lic  A uction, a t  noon on tho 4th 
day  of Ju ly , 1947, In tho Offico of 
the iForoat R an g er a t  Vornon, tho 
lioonoo X42224, to c u t 2,284,000 f.b.m 
of s ta n d in g  and  felled, F ir , Larch 
Spruce an d  W hite Pino and  5.300 
lineal fe e t ,o f  C edar polos and  piling, 
on an n roa  s itu a ted  In T rin ity  Val- 
ley, n e a r T rin ity  Crook, Osoyoos 
D ivision of Yale Land D lstrio t.
Two y e a rs  w ill bo allow ed  for re 
m oval o f tlm bor.
"P rov ided  anyono unable to 
.a tten d  tho auction  In porson 
m ay su b m it tondor to bo oponod 
a t  tho hour of auction  and 
tre a ted  aB one bid."
F u r th e r  p a rticu la rs  m ay bo ob­
tained  from  tho D eputy M ln lstor of 
Forosts, V Iotorla, B.C.. o r tho D is­
trict. F o re s te r  a t  K am loops. 24-4
From Our New Stock of
ENGLISH
WORSTEDS




VERNON NEWS BLDG. 
Vernon, B.C.
4-Room House, fireplace, fruit 
trees, on 3% acres.
$5 ,000 .00
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
Insurance - Mortgages 
Real Estate 
PHONE 151
Next to Capitol Theatre 
Vernon, B.C.
SALES STAFF
Oscar Evans - Colin Curwen
HUNT'S
W E  F I
ALL TYPES of RADIATORS





Next Noea Creamery 
BOX 1980 PHONE 869
WANTED
We want all kinds of dishes, china, 
crockery, porcelain, glass, pottery, 
cook stoves, antique furniture, brass, 
copperware, spinning wheels, old 
oil lamps, old clocks, muzzle loading 
guns, obsolete rifles, horse pistols, 
swords, daggers, powder horns, old 
antique jewellery, rings, diamonds, 
necklaces, etc., music boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, binocu­
lars, rugs, washing machines, beds, 
springs, tables, dressers, mattresses, 
sinks, chesterfields, chairs, saddles, 
baggage, dinettes, sewing machines, 
desks, scales, cash registers, nails, 
accordlans, violins, sterling silver 
and silver plate.
We buy anything that is useful re­
gardless of how old or new, For a 
quick cash offer . . .
PHONE 321
and We Call a t Once
We Pick Up Beer and Pop Bottles 
for Cash Every Day 
Comer Dewdney and Whetham St.
MEDICAL MASSAGE
FARM 1IARN16SB13S, oxoollont con­
dition, $12.50, fo r pu lling  stum ps, 
oto, $10, S k idd ing  harnnssoH 3 Inch 
tu g s for heavy w ork, $24,00, Largo 
Htook of sooond hand harnoss
Iri o in  oo  , , a l FO Il SALIH—14 foo t flat I ruck  rack
w ith  high sldoH for shav ings, low 
Hides 12 liiohoH high, baak  nlick
for slabs also equipped w ith  lum
her roller, All sides Intorohango . .. ............ . .....— ........—  -
able, Very w ell mado, Sim m ons of a  oortlllod cheque on a ohartorod 
Hnuppy Horvloo. 24-1 bank In Canada, madn payable to
tho ovrtor of tho H onourable tho
V ancouver, II,(1.
24-tf
FOR ‘ HALM—One Royul 2 oven I M in ister o f Publio  WorkB, equal to 
stove, . su itab le  for re s ta u ra n t, 10 p e r cont of tho am oun t o f the 
logging damp or com m unity hall, tender, o r B eare r Bonds of tho d o . 
Also a two c lem en t wafflo Iron, m inion of C anada or of tho L ana- 
Hnaok lia r  and G rill L im ited, dinn N atio n a l R ailw ay  Company
HAYMAK.1DUH— We can supply  you 
w ith  tho H ydraulic F a rm  H and 
for sw ooping and s ta c k in g  hay. 
And wo have some slig h tly  usoiT 
A utom atlo swoop staokerH—Jay- 
haw k and K lrohnor tak en  In trado  
a t  g rea tly  roduood prions, Also 
C oates Loaders, s ta tio n a ry  s ta c k ­
ers and som e tra c to r swoops, one 
norn b inder and one tw o-row  cu l­
tiv a to r  In good condition, ’For fu r­
th e r  Inform ation w rite  o r phono 
I’innhor F arm  Iilqulpmont, P lnoli- 
or Creek, A lberta, 24-2p
NMW SKIDDING barnesseH from 
2Vi limb to II liuih tugs, prion $29,u i, ,,,,,,* <.„n„ i,, I,,,, «„
and up. Largo stoolc of any hIzo
24-1 and lt.H oonatltuent oompanlos un
-----  conditionally guaranteed as to nrln
olpal and Interest by tho Dominion
collars and harnoss parts, 
nor Tunning Go, Huob24-3p
BABY AUHTIN motor built marine 
style for Inboard motor-boat, 
First iiIiihh sliape, Complete fit- 
lings for Installation Innludlng 










22 FT. MOTOR boat, 4 h.n, Fair- 
pollImnkH motor, New pro e er and 
slial'l, Newly painted, Ideal for 
Hairing a.nd pleasure, llox 12911, 
Phone 42411. 24.1
FltlL IX  dbUtAGIO LTD,
18 foot boat with 4 horse marine 
engine, <
I lei two man chain saw,
1 Palmer 4 horse marine engine 
with dutch end reverse, 21-1
o f  Canada, or tho aforomontolnod 
bonds and a aortlflod cheque, I t  re­
quired to malco up an odd amount 
By order,
,T, M, BOMI9RVILL19, 
Soorotary.
Department of Publio Works, 
Ottawa, May 17, 1947. aJ a
"aOVIflRNMTONT LIQUOR ACT" 
Section 28 
NOTICI3 IS IIIflRIUBY GIVI3N th a t 
on tho 7th day of Juno, 1947, tho u n ­
dersigned  Intends to app ly  to tho 
L iquor C ontro l B oard fo r oonsont to 
tra n s fe r  o f Boor Llaonoo No, 7429 
Issued In re sp ec t o f prom lsos being 
p a r t  of a  bu ild ing  know n ub Oold- 
stroam  H otel, s itu a te  a t  R ailw ay  
Avenue, Vornon, B ritish  Columbia, 
upon lands described as L ots 5, 6,
7 and 8, Blook 00, Man 327, ICam- 1 
loops L und RoglH tratton D ls tr io t ., 
from  Jo an  Ila sk am p  to  Colonel 
B urnaby  Feodham , o f P o r t  Moody, 
B ritish  Colum bia, tho tran sfe ree . 
DATED a t  V ancouver, B.O„ th is 
4th day of May, A.D. 1947.
COLONEL BURNABY FEED IIAM , I 
A pplican t nnd T ransferee ,
. 31-4 ]
WALTER J. HARRIS
Member B.C. Society 
p h y s io -t iiEr a p y  and  
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours: 2 to 0 p.m.
Or By Appointment 
Oflloe 777 - Res, 200R5
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
Corner Barnard and Vanee





Derby’s Body and 
Fender Repairs
PHONE 821
Heller Bldg., Barnard Ave. W.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0 .
n. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
QUALITY
4 FT. CORD WOOD
8 foot tie slabs, 16 inch slab 
and edgings. Buy slabs and 
edgings for your summer fuel. 
Order your sawdust early and 
receive quality.





For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with '
BEAN SPRAYERS
TYPEWRITER!!, Cash Registers 
Seales bought, sold and repaired
J ! ' k i  MaN, nx11ei'Inni:(iG, w an ts |
age on ccihenl foundation. Early 
oonupaiioy, I ’houo (199 or npply 113
Vornon V.w1.!*1 ''^"fmemi,
FOUND
Elovonth H ire d  Nortii, 24-tp
IjL.Jhi t IIM  aKv","n I Waloh
J ? 1 V >,,wn|ft ' Ibuio 'VfIBll, "
'YN TiiuTn^
ACREAGE for sale In Cllty lim its, 
olosa In, can ho subdivided Into 
vnluuhlo 1 o Itt | sowago, rights, 
water and Irriga tion  available, 
th is pro iie rly  hue big possibilities 
and is being offered fo r sale by 
the owner, Apply Box I, Vurnon 
News, 23-4
W ild , EXCHANGE fu lly  furnished 
house In Vancouver fo r July and 
August for house In Vornon or 
Kolowna d ls lrlo i, Proferahly near 
a lake, I f  preferred, w ill uxehange 
Ileuses on a stra igh t rental basis, 
W rite  Mrs, G, H, Ololt, 3904 W, 20 
Avo„ Vancouver, l),Q, 34-1
Apply to 'T ln f 'f i;
24-ln
f o r  hat(E -^n acres w ith  house and 
small garden, Good water, on 
i school hlis route, Creek on piano, 
M ile mid ha lf south o f Lum. ................... .......... .................. a by.
$1090, Gordon Mnroilouso, Lumby,
i.i,o, , a (Mr




Box 100, Vernon, Il.O.
........... iii num hiik lu ni aiii
Hugo Small*, Typew rite r shop, 235 









Ui'iisoiiuhlc price, Apply tirk l  
Angeles Apts,, vornon "
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Hpoolal 
j iw  nrlnes, Aotlvii T rading Oo„ 
Powell St,i Vancouver, 11,0, 
(l-tf
1)1 II
SNAP—Trailer house H'x29', almost 
now, wired, bulll-ln cupboards, now 7.(10x99 tires and tubus, $1190 
cash, Box 34 Vernon Nows, 24-lp
FOR HALE—1-30 C aterp illar Bull 
doHori uablo hoist, Good monhiui
leal oom llllo ii. Apply llo x  229, or 
Phono 541L, Kelowna, 11,C, 93-3|i |
ONE THREE DECK. Hubbard oven 
In good 0011(111Ion, Excellent for 
smell Inikushop, Himnk liar and 
Grill 1,1 in I tod, 94-1
FOR HALE—1939 Hudson Sedan, 
Good condition. The best offer 
above $1299 will tako It, Phone 
395R,' . 34.li>
FOR HALE—Quantity of Kllohon 
chairs, 2 drop leaf tables, one 
gaining tnhlo, Hunt's, 24-lp
F o il HALE—One late model midan,





LE—Empire Range w ith 
li hiiruor, In good .condition, 
e 7UHL, 26-lp
Excellent condition. Juno delive y, 
Apply Hox 19, Vornon, Nows,
GARDEN TRACTOR for sale w ith  
**n ri—attachments »as»«mow)*"Wrlto 
llo x  351, Vornon, 11,0, 23-4
FOR HALE—H ft, slabs—$9 cord, 
Cordwood—$0 cord, It, O, Johnson, 
II,X, Road, 24-lp
FOR ... Dnorla
.... (I foot MnOimnlok 





UOO • F I 0 C T 4 l n o h i i * o d w o o d a n p l p o  
W hat offers'/ lln tioy , jOyama, 11,0,
24.Ip
OR HALE—House tra ile r a t Wobi 
star Brothers, Phono 817, 24-1
K eim ode's Studio
a;’a Tronson »t„ Vornon, II.O, 
Phone 170
TIMIIEH HALE X4U78 
There will ho offored for sale at 
Publio Auction In tho Ranger’s <' fieo at Vornon, 11,0,, at 13:00 o’olo 
noon, on the 19th day of Juno, 1947, 
Timber Halo X41178 on an aroa situ­
ated near Hewitt. Oracle, near Mabel 
Lake, to out 1,120,099 hoard feet of 
sawlogs,
Throe years will he allowed for emoval of timber,
"Provided anyone unable to 
attend the sale In porson mny 
submit a sealed tondor to be 
oponod at the hour of sale and 
treated as one bid," 
iFurthor particulars may bo oh-, lined from tlm Deputy Minister of 
orests, VIotorla, 11,0,, or tho Dls- 







Made to Order 
Largo VarlotloH
Order Now tor Spring Delivery
L. PRICE
P.O. BOX 065 
Phone 422
065 Mava Ave. Vernon, 8 ,0
*  Grey And Red Brick 
•KFlue Lining M Drain Tile 
■♦(Heavy Service Pipes 
■k Building Tile 
k  Y and T Pipe 
k  Firebrick 
k  Cement Blocks
B l a c k s m i t h
D, D. HARRIS
cniuopRACTcm 
Li11 mu, X-Rsy Equipment 
412 llimmrd Avenue East 
I (ours i 3 to 9 
Office not opon Thursdays
24-tf
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL
IT ----------------- -------•HOTOGUAPHERH 
Phone 219 for Appointment,








FAST, RELIABLE WORK ON 
ALL TYPES OF FARM 
EQUIPMENT
J.W . HOOKER
Scliubort St, E, Phono 654
Wo May Hava Your 5l*a
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop







be madeArrangements may 
with either D, O. Campbell or
W .'O . W in te r,
“ DAY PHONES B4 and 11 
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G I F T S
FOR THE
J U N E  B R I D E
GIFTS THAT STAY WELCOME
EVERYTHING THAT HER HEART DESIRES 
HOLLYWOOD FIESTA"LOVELY
38 PIECE DINNER SET
Comes to Canary Yellow *®d Js**
tor harmonious modern mixed i D  QC
•errice setting, only ..................  AW***
SPARKLING PYREX!
"THE GIFT OF GIFTS"
All Brides Love Pyrex
Bowls, Saucepans, Casseroles. Cake Fans, 
Mo Mates, Lost Pans, and many other 
economical values.
PRICES RANGE FROM—
Custard cups f if
a t each ............-............ .............. .......  w
Yto
Mixing Bowls 3.70
YOU CAN’T MISS WITH PYREX
Start
at
Something to Help "Her* 
Housekeeping Right
ENAMELLED WARE
In White with Red, White with Black. 
Cream with Red, Cream with Green or 
Pearl—.Aluminum ware in different qual­
ities including the exclusive •Kinney” cast 
Aluminum ware.
s r ...........................4 0 t *  10.00
CHINA SELECTIONS
Beswkk. Chadwick. Rosella. Sylvac and 
other outstanding names In a wide range 
ot prices, patterns, colors, slits and shapes. 
Artistically designed Vases. Figurines, 
Jugs.
COME IN AND SEE OUR DISPLAY
To Bring Out Thot Sotisfied Smile 
Get Her o Set of
COMMUNITY
SILVERWARE
In  the dignified yet so simple design “lady 
Hamilton.'' Service lor 5 -K  piece comes
to smart tarnish-Moot chest. 46.55
Pius tax
SPECIAL MENTION
For That Very Extraordinary Gift
GET HER A
Price
"WEAR-EVER" o i "NATIONAL"
p r e s s u r e  c o o k e r







. An exhibit that attracted a great 
deal of attention at the Vemon- 
I Okanagan Industrial Exposition was 
that of the Vernon Model Club. 
This group also put on a highly 
1 entertaining exhibition of model 
plane flights on Wednesday after­
noon of last week.
In  the display there was a model 
train and railway built by Horace 
Foote, of this city. I t was a scale 
model of a Northern Pacific moun­
tain type railway. There were va­
rious gas power model planes, 
among them being a scale model 
Piper “Skycyde” and a Knight 
“ Twister.” The former was built 
by Ralph Cooper and the latter by 
Bill Helmsing, both of this city. 
Other models on display were of 
sailboats and two racing cars.
1 The remainder of the display 
I was made up of various kits, plans 
and the accessories for the build­
ing of these illustrated models.
1 There was also a Super Hurricane 
“ 24” engine broken down for ex­
hibit.
This showing of the work of the 
model group was display through 
the efforts of Ernest Cooper, Her­
bert Thorbum, Kenneth Owen and 
Lyle Webster, all of Vernon.
At the flight of the model air­
craft in Poison Park on Wednes­
day afternoon of last week, the 
senior championship was won by 
Howard Faulkner, of Kelowna, who 
1 was flying a two-cylinder, Piper 
"Skycyde.”
Another Kelowna model builder, 
Ted Wilson, won the junior cham­
pionship flying a "Fireball.” power­
ed with an Ohlsson ”60.”
The worst crackup prise was won 
bv Don Williams, of Vernon, with 
"Miss Behave," a plane which lived 
up to its name.
There were 31 ships in the com­
petition by builders from Kelowna 
and Vernon. '
The four top boys on construc­
tion. John Hopping. Jack Foote, 
of Vernon, and Dave Seath. Ted 
Wilson, of Kelowna, were given a 
half-hour flip over the dty in the 
Beechcraft “Bonanza.” through the 
courtesy of Air-A-Car Ltd. Pilot 
was Harvey Sutherland.
Since the successful flights on | 
Wednesday afternoon, the Vernon f 
organisation has been invited to j 
fly their products at the Canadian { 
Legion Day in Armstrong on July 1. j
L u m b y  P r o u d  o f  S h o w i n g  
B y  P u p i l s  In  T r a c k  M e e t
Local students were thrilled at the Okanagan Valley Track Meet 
for Secondary Schools In Vernon last Friday. Lumby students, trained 
bv George Brisco and Pat Mitchell, copped the cup for schools In the 
■O" division, that is having the most points for schools competing
“Wear-ever“
"National”
REMEMBER — THE BEST FOR LESS AT
& Me
(VERNON) LIMITED
Store Phone 35—Tin Shop 520—Office ond Furniture 213— Auto Ports, Beatty 174
In this attendance category 
The meet was a genuine success, 
as record after record fell during 
the day. I t  was a fine thing for 
the students to see the best of 
the valley athletes in action and 
taste more than the local competi­
tion This will stir them to even 
greater action for next year. .
Outstanding among local ath­
letes was Rhea LeBlanc who took 
two second places and netted six 
points for Lumby apart from being 
a member of the Kirls'relay t®*™; 
In  the broad Jump, girls 14 and 
under, Rhea jumped 14 feet five 
inches, breaking the former record 
of 13 feet eight Inches and plac­
ing second. Rhea also placed sec­
ond in the girls* sprint, 16 and un­
der. A nna Johnson placed.third to
the softball throw girls’ senior 
event, and while throwing 142 feet 
and breaking the former record of 
139 feet 11 inches, was unable to 
match the top throw of 169 feet. 
Denise Gallon brought glory to 
herself in bringing home the win­
ning point by placing third in the 
girls’ broad jump, with a distance 
of 13 feet six Inches in the girls’ 
14 and under event.
Lumby girls excelled themselves 
in the relay team. 14 and tinder, 
coming third and still breaking 
the valley record set formerly. 
Rhea LeBlanc paced the group in­
to action at a very fast clip, fol 
lowed by Denise Gallon and Bar 
bara Swift, anchor “man” was 
Frances Halleran, who turned to a 
fine performance. I t was a rath­
er disappointing day for Frances 
Halleran for it was felt that she 
would place well in the 14 and un­
der track event, and although plac­
ing first in the first heat of this
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
event, and in the final was in the 
group that all finished so much 
together that the Judges had to 
call for a re-running of the race, 
tired in the last race and did not 
place. Lumby people attending the 
meet felt that Frances had turned 
in a fine performance.
Other Lumby students taking 
part in the meet were Kay Haller­
an, Derry Halleran, Leonard Hud­
son, Archie Jalk, Uoyd Jezewesky. 
Edith Major. Margaret Pukallus, R. 
Quesnel, Dot Sfeet and Doreen 
Treen.
Lumby School was very proud of 
its exhibit in the Exposition. It 
was entitled “A Lumbering Com­
munity” and was very favorably 
received. Local people who did 
not see the exhibit will have the 
opportunity of viewing it in Shield’s 
store window In the near future, 
as this space was kindly donated 
by officials of the store who thought 
that it should be shown to all peo­
ple in the district who had not had 
the opportunity of visiting the Ex­
position.
The Farmers’ Institutes of the 
North Okanagan held a rally in 
the Lumby Community Hall last 
Saturday and reported a highly 
successful meet.
Local firms were represented in 
the displays in the Vernon Ex­
position. Miss Shirley Forrester 
presented some of her paintings as 
part of the Art Exhibit. In  the 
sheep dog class. Mrs. Halleran’s 
hound took first prize.
Probably the best break of {he 
week is the. coming of the rain. 
Lumby, like all other parts of the 
valley, was very thankful for the 
break in the exceptionally long dry 
spell at this time of the year, 
which had threatened danger in 
the forests and great loss to the 
farmers.
Lumby dance fans are looking 
forward to the dance this Friday 
in the Community Hall. The Rev­
ellers’ Dance Orchestra is being 
featured and a good crowd is ex­
iting rates; also ditching and 
Hood control and that every effort 
He made to enlist the IkmW on 
government’s aid along the lines 
of the Prairie Farms Rehabilita­
tion Act.”
Charging that poor roads are 
too common and that heavy losses 
are thus being forced UP°*\ U*e 
fruit and vegetable growing Indus- 
more land under cultivation, allot­
ting water supplies and equalizing 
rates; also ditching and flood con­
trol and that every effort be made 
to enlist the Dominion govern­
ment’s aid along the lines of the 
Prairie Farms Rehabilitation Act.
Charging that poor roads are 
tries, the delegates wiU peUtloo to 
B.c. Department of Public Works 
to enlarge and expand their road 
building policy to prevent such 
losses.
Setting aside ot Swan Lake, 
just north ot Vernon, and Duck 
Lake, south of Winfield, as 
bird sanctuaries will be re­
quested. The resolution came 
from the Winfield F.I.
Farmers, remote from veterinar­
ians, are handicapped because of­
ten the cost of calling them is 
more than the worth of the animal 
and yet the animal is needed and 
is valuable to the farmer. The 
convention accordingly passed a 
resolution asking the B.C. depart­
ment of agriculture to help pay 
the cost in such emergencies.
Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of 
public works, and the various 
municipalities will be pressed to 
take action to remove the weed 
growths from the highways. A 
sharper enforcement of the Weeds 
Act also will be sought.
Shortages of nails and cement 
for much needed farm buildings 
were recorded and a resolution 
n<Ur«i that bona fide farmers be 
given “a priority such as veterans 
now have.”
Dust Bowl Drought 
Hits Falkland Crops
FOR FALK — 193S PCHige Coupe.
$T25: 1932 Ford Coupe. $165: 1950 
G raham  Coupe, $375: 1930 Model 
\  5425: 1937 Fodsre 1H ton w ith 
ex tra s . $925: 1937 G raham  Bros.
1 ton tru ck . S290: 1919 GMC 1 ton 
tru ck . $210: 1929 1 ton  Dodsre, j pec ted.
$210: 193$ H arley D avidson mo- j ^  group of Anglican young peo-
H ^ h o u " s l tht r a i f e r !  o r  w i n  i P *  J o u r n e y e d  t o  V e r n o n  l a s t S u n -
r e n u i  Fhiico ca r rad io  is tu b e s i.j day evening to be confirmed at 
$95; i  v ic to r  c a r  radio  t i  tu b e s ) ., the service in tire church.
$«5: 1S“  K^ - ,n * rL . tn Iiitr V i ; Wesley Pickering was a visitor h ard  rubber. $»00. bee our new 
m odels pow er chain  saw s. \ \  hile 
v is itin g  us le t us serve you w ith 
T exaco leading g a s  and  oil. An­
drew s' Service G arage. 14 31m 
S tree t. Phone 772. Vernon. B.C.
24-lp
j FOR SALE—6 room  house, N orth  
i. Er.d. R oot cellar, chicken house. 
( wood shed, lig h t, w a te r and 
> phone. 2 good hives o f bees, sm all 
FALKLAND, Ju n e  2 .—D rought? garden . 2 p rune trees . 4 c u rran t
reminiscent of the worst years on 
the prairie has descended on this 
valley. Continued heat has dried up 
what moisture there was in the soil, 
and only the fact that a certain 
amount of water is available for ir­
rigation is saving the first crop of 
hay.
Several factors point to con­
tinued drought. The snow on LoSk- j 
out Mountain has disappeared six! 
weeks ahead of schedule; D. Miller. ■
tecu, * F* — - v v -c - — — -   ■ -
bushes. P rice 53000. F.O. Box 245. 
Phone 55SR. 219 S w ift St- 24-lp
POINTERS—Several pups fo r sale 
by H igbie's Punch F.P-S.B. Reg- 
• is tra tio n  No. 3573$$ o u t o f Susan 's 
Lou F.P.SJ6. R eg is tra tio n  No. 
33*729. Papers availab le . Soon 
ready to  leave m other. 24-2
p\>R SALE—E lectric  beverage cool­
er. one set heavy offset discs like 
new. 1941 Chev one ton  truck . One 
c a te rp illa r  22. w ide tra c k  model. 
One * inch W alker T u rn e r wood 
pointer. Phone S50R3. 24-lp
K E E P  Y O U R
C hickens G ro w in g
AND





V e rn o n  F ru it  U n io n
Feed Department
7th Strife* Sooth VERNON, B.C, Fho«« 181
Open Until 8:30 p.m. Saturday
| who fa rm s  u p  S ix MUe Creek, re -  , NICE g ^ v o c o  dw elling ....................—
(p o rted  th a t  la s t y ea r h is  farm  was . v, n gpjer.did
1 w atered  all sum m er by u n d e r- j legation, im m ediate possession.
< sum m er w ith  corresponding bump*-* \ 24.1
(C on tinued  from  Page OneV 1 crops- i b i s  year, springs are  a l-  ^tconunuea irom rage une_ j and they are e x -; pop. sale—Attractive 5 room stuc-
'  77 I co bungalow . Full bathroom , base-
pee ttag  o n lj cere crop of hay. s mer.t ar.d furnace. Sleeping porch,
garage  and woodshed. Priced for
Mayor, Council
room?
amended by changing the amount 
of $750 in paragraph No. l to read 
$1 ,000/  for the following reasons: 
“In open council on March 3, 
1947. opinion was expressed during 
the discussion that the recompense 
to the mayor was deserving and 
justifiable of the amount stated by 
myself at the public meeting to 
December. 1946, but that my elec­
tion by acclamation was conceded 
before that meeting, therefore it 
was argued my submission was not 
acceptable.
“This called for my resignation 
and the vote ot the people sup­
ported by submission and we were 
again returned to office.
"My objection to the amendment 
as quoted is that It is not in keep­
ing with the people’s vote, nor t$ 
it fair to them, this or other 
councils or mayors which will fol­
low in the future.
"X therefore exercise my power 
of veto on this amendment to ac­
cordance with the Municipal Act, 
See.
guick rale. Im m ediate possession. 
Apptv 5 View S tree t. 24-1
FOR SALE—Putt sire  O.O.M. Ram ­
bler boy's bieyete in first class 
condition. Com plete w ith  rest, 
bell, clips, basket and lock. Price 
$23. Box 39. Vernon News, 24-tp
Herb Hoover's taxi, stolen on the ! 
night of May 24. was recovered a; i 
American boundary in the State i 
of Washington and Tom Churchill j 
went down by bus to bring it back, j 
Mr, Reynolds has been able t o !
purchase the house adjoining the ______________________________
cafe. I t was owned by W. : for  SALE—Jersey  cow, 7 years Old. 
Cldunle. Sr., and occupied by the j T his is a real fam ily cow. Reason 
road foreman, J. Metcalfe. f h a v in g  Vernon, call
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Iyn« have y i;tm g,rv<,s. 24-lp
bought a house in Enderty and ,---- ----------------:-----—
arlll mow there shortly L A R G E  furnished housekeepingWill move were snonuj. | room, newly decorated. Immedl-
Owing to various causes, the | ate_ possession. Close in. Phone
'Vernon's Largest Shoe House J
^  T  - i  x








Colors: Red, Green or White.
United Church 1$ being obliged to 
forego Us usual plan to have a 
student minister in charge for the 
summer months and. Instead, will 
be served by Rev. Runnah of Arm­
strong. Mr. Reynolds, who has 
been to charge since autumn, is 
retiring at the end of June.




[SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
MEN'S
LOAFERS
Ideal for all around 
wear or just for 
loafing. All sizes.
$3.95 >o $5.95
t.OST—2 ration book*—May 29. Poi­
son Park. Aliev Fpvors and Rhoda 
Fpcors. 'Finder please leave at 
Vernon New* office, 24-lp
Face-Lifting
vContinued from Page Ond
FOR SALK—1914 Ijauson outboard 
motor horse in perfect condi­
tion. air cooled. Phone 1151, or 
call *73 Pine Street East. 24.Ip
LOST—In vicinity of Exposition 
grounds. Trombone music holder. 
Brass lacguered Reward If In 
gcod condition. Phone 1 124RI
24-lp
j Ctesfeius, tn 250 B.C. is credited 
I with inventing the first fire-ex- 
I, tixtgulshtag machine.
7 5  M e n  W a n t e d
for
Vancouver Island Logrging Camps and 
Sawmills
•  Bkxvlel, S tew tm  It W elch 's latnge m odern  m ech a n ­
ised op era tio n s offer good |» y ,  ftrs l cia&s accom ­
m odation  an d  ejrceLVmJ opporittstlM** /o r  a d -  
fOMceweMi. /
•  S ta rtin g  pay causes from  cen ts  to  98 cen w /p e r
hou r, /
•  Needed m ostly ace younger m en to  set cho fc«a m  
l o g i n s  cam ps. O th ers  In terested  in  saw m ill wcKrfc 
p lease w rite  before comlnjR to  V ancouver
•  F a re s  advanced  a n d  d educ ted  from  V ancouver to  
our operations.
App£$r or W rite
B M i ,  Stewart & Welch Ltd.
Room 101. 310 W. Pwwlee Street 
VANCOUVER. B .C
M A O  TMS CLASSIFIED AD SECTION FOR BARGAINS






rial Exposition Is nor Ukrfy to find 
widespread use. Mr. drWoil said 
that If many electrical garbage 
disposal units were installed, the 
city's s e n s e  system would be seri­
ously damaged, and be recom­
mended a revision of the bylaw to 
prohibit their use. The machine 
pulverises wastes too fine to be 
caught on the screens. These would 
pass Into the main phut and af­
fect the working of the rock beds, 
Alderman T. R. B- Aduna suggest­
ed that the present cost of the 
unit wouM be prohibition enough 
for the tbxae being.
A revision of certain sections of 
the water rates schedules was in­
troduced and given prehmtoarr 
readings. Affected hy tnewases to 
charges are auto camps, motels, 
restaurants, d i n i n g  rooms, and 
some pcofesatonal offices.
WILL THF. PARTY wb.» picked up 
,'bit,t'» yellow sweater In the 
Sxfewxy by mlitake. please re­
turn to Box 59*. Vernon. il-1
FOR SALK—ll xrre* or trade for oily property. Apply Mr. P. Kow. 
iUki. Lons Lake RA. Vernon.
2 1*1 P
FOR SALK—-l acres teaadlr-x a l f ­
a lfa . Apply W. It.'lann . R.R. I. 
Acnsotconc, four m ites west of 
i-ark ia . 24-lp
Want FIX—MbMle anted wemaa as 
H ousekeeper to  eM er’.y couple tn 
•tuie; Jtoaxe Phone t l ’iR  or : in  
M orals**. UV M ara Axe- X
FRGENTt.Y neeAed foe the  Ko*fe»b>
} Beauty PutCour, hair-2 rex ter. Mu,it 
be fully 4>aatilled 21-tp
J'V'R SAl-S:—Baled alfalfa as-i two 
tuna of good barley St. Rove. 
Lumby. 21. 1 p
FOR 8 AU!—Gibiion Farm, Trartor 
anA ptow esmplAe. Like new. 
S'hoae I'Ut. l i .2p
IF YOU WANT CHEAP ECONOMICAL
W IN T E R ’S W O O D
ORDER NOW
Green Slabs, 16” ... $3.50 per load
Dry your own and save money
PHONE 191
VERNON BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO. LTD.
Vernon wtti be represented by ; w a n tr u - l.,*  g„wed d ..-a- 
e l e c t e d  civic official, peccancy tight delivery.. n Pl it, p. r.1
Mayor Howrie. at Prison's 5<Xh i- Vern-ja. r 2«>iP'j
^anniversary reUtoraticca d u r i n g  Vo5{ .<Atx-.Vew Gurney w.th 
August. An tnvitatlcn from Mayor » ■ - - ■
T- H. Waters, was accepted.
A letter of shanks usd congratu- ]. 
iatwes was received by Mayor * 
' Howrte from the Htn. Leslie Eyres, ■ 
Minister cf Trisde usd Industry, 
whs officially opened last w e k t  
Industrtsl Expositlccx.
Vertwnlt kiddies,, ard adults tecs. 
wtU not have an oppertuntsy oC 
teeing a cixcua later this, month,. 
Arrangements made between the 
city a n d ' the CSytSr Beatty Shows 
were cancelled at the batter's re­
quest., The' ccmmunicaUcn con­
tained a nostalgic cote: -SUddeciy 
arising cccdJaiwcit o l t e n  affect 
cutuaea hike ahUpa at tea that .must, 
change their course.’’ the adrance 
agent wrote.
Authority ca bbxk KalamaCfca 
1 lake creek with stop bigs baa been 
: received- Some tampering with 
the barrier has been due# j*> they 
wiU be securely bofned
' f!!l«‘''caaT ■be“"gri}̂ wu'"''at "•WStBaWf 
raegteg troox M feet below «ta 
krvet Be AMO feet abates
L<ta tie; 
Ml. eawd'Mt bursee I’S.! rt-t i t-lp
9X.il'—l b*)le .t.ctific x»u amt waewJ.Bg 
B.-yce BUecvrte.
range wits 
cabin r, fir 
24-1
W.V.VTOP Tt> BVT—«.Vbs lay ,itd 
catxea X-n Jee-wsa Wki;!u«  fik- l.icft- SI.A. (IK  I, Vers.to. 2 4-tp
FvVR s*.AL#i~t'»«>t Genaeut 371 upc'gbt x i-ta irn creanxe tn. a>i>},f 
iiUP't. tlev'i't lllsutriit, li .l
StTCBl tV R RB7NT Tn
h fi)f irig ti r.iCt rtitinn Mi,
____ __________________  J 4 • t
FOaRDSIP i>t JUi runes. 114 i
s'sxentn. l-ULt
Fuse 9 vf.it:—t,*ir i .u :n  -i** a i‘ic-i j 
Steeee, 19-ix I, Vern<irt; Sewn 24-lp
FOR S'At-87— t buar 
w bee la. l'U*ia« l U k
trailin', t:|"'I!
2 4 - tp jl
C H E E S E
A cheese for every taste and pur­
pose. Makes nutritious, tempt­




f o r  s a n d ' 
wlches, Ideal ’ 
for cooking.
Kraft Canadian, 1 i .
J4-lb. pkg........................... Awl
Kraft Vtlveeta, „ 9 1 .
W-Ib. pkg........... /..............A*K
Kraft Old English, •)rf
li  -lb. pkg............................ A J l
KRAFT RELISH CREAM
CHEESE, 4-1. •
54-lb. pkg..........................  H I
Per lb...................................4 9 t
KRAFT PIMENTO CREAM 
CHEESE, 4 1 .
<4-lb. pkg..........................  H I
Per lb. .............................  4 9 (
PHILADELPHIA CREAM 4 7 - 
CIIEESE, pkg.................... I 11
GOUDA CHEESE — Made from 
pasteurized whole milk.
1-lb. cellophane wrap- f r .  
ped ball, each .............   v 3 l
NEWINGTON CHEESE — Aged 
cheese with a bit of a nip, aged 
flavor. ry #
Price, per lb. .........  w J l
CHANTELLE CHEESE —A new 
type of cheese made from pas­
teurized whole milk, naturally 
ripened.
Price, per lb.
Thursday, June 5, 1947
recently to the Coast, leaving Lum- 
by last Friday and returning a few 
days later.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Soderburg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Soderburg, of West 
Summerland, were guests of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Paradis over the week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, of 
Kelowna, were weekend visitors at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gleave. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Margaret MacMaster, of Kelowna, 
who is staying for a short visit at ] 
the home of their sister.
fcVX JtALS7'--2 jJUOit. F-ill.t inia'l. t-.imf Lain ,'t lil.t, VlQ'IC' 2 4.19
FVK RBJNT- 
9Pxf‘,rixif.
-6 P'liinn W.|pli,l:ltf jpl.'t I
114 Vamia in. 2*-t9 '
JV R  i.x L i:—1121 t-iwxse 4 nap nJ'UK# 




T«n>d*Fi a f t  .fiu’ tc<d for thie laying of a new floor for 
tih* Auras?rang Reoreaticn Hall. Plans and specifica­
tions can, fc* th * City office, A rm s t^ g , B.C,
Tenders miua* be in ih«e hands of the undersigned by 
June 23 tb  T n *  5oxa«st c< any tender not necessarily 
accep ted .
R- A. FIFIR, Clerk
89c
ROQUEFORT CHEESE 
This Is genuine French 
Roquefort. A flavor all its 
own. 1 1 7 0
Price, per lb . ............ <r •
MAPLE LEAF BRAND CHEESE 
—Pull rich flavor . . . always 
melts smooth and toasts to 
perfection. 1 C-
Js-lb. pkg.......................... a J l
2-lb. pkg. 99c
$2.455-lb. pkg.............-
KRAFT CREAM CHEESE 
SPREADS in Re-usable 
Swankyswlg Glasses
Pimento, 71 f
per glass.......................... A l l
Relish, 9 4 f
per glass___________ _ A H
____ _ 24t
SHREDDED WHEAT 
A great summer favorite.


















G DUETT'S CREAM TARTAR





est Ingredients. The all-in-one 
dog food.
10 lb. bag for ....... .......
M-3
PIE CRUST MIX, TEA BISCUIT 
MIX AND WAFFLE MIX 
A package of each of the above 
will come to handy these warm 
days. Just add water and bake. 
Pie Crust Mix, 1C#
per pkg.................................  * J*
Tea Biscuit Mix, O R
Waffle Mix, I l f
HEINZ MUSHROOM SOUP 
A favorite soup to every home.
2 cans for .........................  29C
IRISH STEW
With meat and vegetables, York 
Brand. Thoroughly cooked, Just 
heat and serve. Also dandy for 






est fruits. Pure, 
full-flavored and 
I always enjoyed.
4 lb, cans, XQf
e«eh ............................ !......





A rich delicious 
blend of »>l*b
___  grade coffee. A
flavorful cup every lime. Dated 
for your protection. J k f
Price per pound
COUPONS
Good tomorrow. Friday, June 
6 th
SUGAR ...................  8*6 SJ
CANNING SUGAR .... VI »<• 5 
BUTTER................. DM 1® 53





-, THRU Jf*U»H 0NE$_
51 » l -UM
1
second section
SAGES 13 TO 20
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION
PAGES 13 TO 20
n ^ > ^ - W h o l e  Number 2924. VERNO N, B.C., JUNE 5, 1947
$2 .50  Payable in Advance
T o n s  o f  C o a l  
j„ P e a c e  R iv e r  D i s t r i c t  
Is Big L u r e  t o  R a i ,w a V s
Misses Wife; Kicks 
Window; Pays $11.75
H.foctnrv progress has been made in our negotiations 
"Highly „ tension of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway
Dhtrlct. there to tap the rich resources of that 
Into the KacelUveriJ stated upon his return from Ottawa
BdW.' «  re he conferred with principals of the two trans- 
^  Montreal where Minister Mackenzie King and Federal
continental railway^
in ters of the Crown, 
the  r a i l w a y location
^  Pine Pass was undertaken 
direction of J. M. Stew- 
®dtr„ ^ (̂ 1wimster of Railways,
through
“f  nfouty Mini t r f railway , 
known whether there***» ■ n mci
°comnercial coaljdeposii^
Int
4 tP ',7 m e y  o( the resources
I^AUrea extension of
that route. ,-Conse-Une along that
irvey ol - .
^ around Hassler CTeek
Jres was un'
fca of high gr^e  ^oal^has teen
disci 
lie
^ o » n ^ m a d e
K  from drilling operations. JfSk wlH continue this sum-
f when it is expected that more 
i information w ill be made 
.•liable and the government plac 
I5h a oosition to return for fu r- 
,v,r discussions in the light of datather discussions
* f t s  been arranged," Premier 
art stated, "for the Canadian Na- 
S  Railway to send a geologist 
Z Z r l River District to re-Stothe Peace iv r istrict 




He field program for 1947 
. the land utilization research and 
I  am  division of the lands branch, 
ns announced this week by the
Bumble E- T- Kenney’ MlnisterdUnds and Forests. The purpose 
oi this program is the preparation 
e( scientific knowledge of all the 
liajs of the Province so that they 
un be put to their best use, 
Irtdber for agriculture, forestry, 
■ Intutry or recreation. Also it is 
ojected that all usable lands will
be surveyed into economic units 
suitable for settlement, based on- 
soil, climate, topography, economic 
and social factors.
The survey parties, under the 
general supervision of the superin­
tendent of lands, C. E. Hopper, and 
direct supervision of the director 
of the division, D. Sutherland, will 
gather all the pertinent Informa­
tion on lands in the Peace River, 
Prince George and Creston areas, 
where some soil and economic sur­
veys have already been carried out. 
New Appointments 
Under an amendment passed by 
the Legislature this year to permit 
civil servants to serve as members 
of the Land Settlement Board, the 
Provincial Government has ap­
pointed George P. Melrose, Deputy 
Minister of Lands, as member and 
chairman of the board. The order- 
in-councll also appoints Charles E. 
Hopper, superintendent of lands, a 
member of the board.
P. S. McKinnon and M. W. Gor- 
mely have been appointed by the 
Provincial Government to the 
Board of Examiners, set up under 
the British Columbia Foresters Act 
passed at the last session of the 
B.C. Legislature, it was announce# 
by the Honorable E. T. Kenney, 
Minister of Lands and Forests
PENTICTON.—It does not always 
pay to kick your wife. At least, so 
George Delorme has discovered.
Delorme was arrested recently by 
provincial police, and lodged in the 
Penticton lock-up during the holi 
day week-end. He had celebrated 
too well, and too soon.
Appearing in police court on Mon­
day morning, he was fined $10 and 
$3.75 costs for the offence. But he 
was not at liberty for long.
At about 1:30 pun., Delomer, who 
was under the Influence of liquor at 
the time, met his wife in front of 
the O.K. Cafe, and proceeded to 
have a "family row” on the side­
walk.
In the course of this, he aimed a 
kick at her, missed, but h it one of 
the plate glass windows of the cafe, 
and smashed it. He was arrested in 
the Dominion rooms shortly after­
ward, and on Tuesday morning 
again appeared before Magistrate 
G. A. McLelland. He was fined $10 
and $1.75 costs, the magistrate say­
ing, “You can’t go abbut doing that 
sort of thing. If you have family 




Contracts for the construction of 
part of the University of British 
Columbia’s applied science building 
have been awarded, it was an­
nounced by the Hon. E. C. Carson, 
minister of public works. The first 
two stories of the building will be 
completed under the present con­
tracts.
The Marwell Construction Com­
pany Limited was awarded the 
general contract, amounting to 
$468,020. The electrical contract 
was awarded ta  Hume and Rumble 
limited for $122,015, while the heat­
ing and ventilating contract was 
awarded to Barr and Anderson 
Limited, amounting to $66,612. Fred 
Welsh & Son received the plumb­
ing contract, amounting to $34,316.
D r y ,  H o t  W e a t h e r ;  P e s t s  
d e d u c i n g  F i e l d  P r o d u c t i o n
The growing demand for high 
octane gasoline will mean expen­
sive processing methods; during 
the war the high octane cream was 
skimmed oft a t the expense of the 
regular gasoline left behind.
Prom otions in 
W a ter  Rights 
Branch, K elow na
, . Nest of Robins in His Hair
Mama Robin, not knowing or caring whether it’s the real thing or 
not, has built her nest afop an imitation deer-head on the back 
porch of the home of Mr. and Mrs.vCharles Waybright in Pittsburgh 
Right when this picture was snapped, Mama was bringing home a 
Juicy morsel for the three little hungry robins perched in the next 
and not a bit concerned at the cairjeraman.
S m a l l  Fruit Estimates in 
Okanagan Best 1 9 4 6  Crop
FI
The water rights branch of the 
Department of Lands and Forests 
announces a change in the person­
nel of the Kelowna office. A. D. 
Marshall has taken over from D. 
K. Penfold to act as district en­
gineer. The district covered by 
this office extends from the Inter­
national Boundary in the south to 
Revelstoke in the north, and in­
cludes the Similkameen and Kettle' 
River valleys from Tulameen in the 
west to Cascade in the east.
W. A. Ker, of Victoria, has been 
transferred - to Kelowna as assist­
ant district engineer to fill the 
vacancy caused by Mr. Marshall’s 
promotion.
Mr. Penfold has been appointed 
chief engineer and will continue to 
make his headquarters in Kelowna 
for the present, devoting a large 
part of his time in co-operating 
with the officials of the irrigation 
district organizations in setting up 
inventories of their various irriga­
tion systems scattered over the 
province, with a view to determin­
ing some proper form of deprecia­
tion to be set aside in a renewal 
reserve account, thereby assuring 
a continuity in maintaining the 
perishable structures in good re­
pair.
L. J. Ross and H. Saunders, uni­
versity students, have been engag-, 
ed for the summer months to carry 
out certain survey work in the dis­
trict.
Following are the 1947 estimates for the small fruits in the Okan­
agan Valley, together with comparative figures of production last year. 
In  every case, the estimates are higher than the figures for last year.





Armstrong ....................  161 -200
Vernon ......................  — 600
Kelowna ........................  — —
1,918 2,000 7 25 37 50
Raspberries G’berries Blk.Cur’nts 


















N o w  in Sight
Total ................... ..........10,548 11,800 9,362 10,600 129 150 1,992 2,300
Tourist traffic already In prospect 
for this year should benefit British 
Columbia to the extent of the full 
$50,000,000 abjective, against last 
year’s estimated $34,000,000 income 
from the industry, it. was announc 
ed by the Hon. L. H. Eyres, mini 
ster of trade and industry.
Ernest Evans, assistant commis 
sioner of the Government Travel 
Bureau, has Just returned from an 
extensive tour through the Western 
States and reports that the inflow 
of tourists this summer will fully 
equal British Columbia’s capacity 
to cater for them. Mr. Evans 
stated that a greater interest in 
the Pacific Northwest than ever 
before—and particulary in Van­
couver Island resorts—was noted in 
calls at travel bureaus and offices 
of travel agents in the 30 western 
cities.
Two weeks of unseasonably high temperatures, with high winds 
had a serious effect on many crops In the North Okanagan area, ac­
cording to the Horticultural News Letter, issued May 29.
Hay and pasture fields and 
ranges are slowing up very seri­
ously in growth and it looks as 
though these crops will be short, 
as also will the spring seeded grain 
which now show definite stunting. 
This applies generally in the un­
irrigated areas.
In  tree fruits the set is now 
complete and the usual drop is 
taking place. Sweet cherries have 
sloughed heavily in many blocks 
and yields will not fulfill early an 
tlcipations. Apricot tonnage will 
also be reduced. Prunes also have 
dropped heavily In quite a lot of 
blocks throughout the district.
In  stone fruits there is a very 
heavy drop in many McIntosh 
blocks, but is yet too early to an­
ticipate how much this will effect 
the final yield.
In small fruits, strawberries are 
just about past bloom with fruit 
sizing rapidly. There should be 
few ripe berries available within 
the next ten days.
In vegetable yields, the continued 
adverse weather condition is show' 
ing its pfTect in poor germination 
on many off the later seedings of 
vegetables. Onion stands have been 
thinned considerably in m a n  
fields by wireworm and onion-root 
maggot. Head lettuce from the 
Armstrong district is now moving 
out and will increase rapidly 
carload shipments; heads of very
good quality are general through­
out the plantings. Local hothouse 
tomatoes are also available and 
movement of these will increase 
rapidly.
In  general farm crops, cut­
ting of early stands of alfalfa 
is now in progress and yields 
appear below normal for the 
first cutting. Winter wheats 
and rye are in head and prom­
ise fair yields but spring grains 
do not appear at all promis­
ing; even the advent of rain 
from now on will not greatly 
improve the situation in regard 
to this crop.
The general pest situation Is 
causing some concern, particularly 
with root-maggot, flea-beetles and 
leaf-hoppers. There has been re­
cored one or two epidemics of the 
climbing cutworm in field crops 
and the garden cutworm has caus­
ed considerable loss In some gar­
dens. In the orchards, early worms 
of the codling moth are now enter­
ing the fruit and moth flight over 
the past week has been exceedingly 
heavy. European red mite is gen­
erally distributed throughout the 
district and quite severe in some 
orchards. This pest is now causing 
considerable worry to our growers 
In maintaining a low level of popu­
lation in order to avoid severe tree 
injury. Growers are warned to en- 
(Contlnued on Page 19)
E q u i n e  S l e e p i n g  S i c k n e s s  
D a n g e r o u s  T o  H u m a n s  T o o
The cost of moving a shipment 
of goods across the Whangpoo 
River at Shanghai rose in the 
post-war inflation until it was 
greater than moving the same 
shipment from San Francisco to 
China.
A strong warning of an outbreak of equine sleeping sickness, en­
cephalomyelitis, which also carries a severe threat to humans, has been 
issued by Dr. Wallace R. Gunn, Provincial livestock commissioner and 
chief veterinary inspector. He urges prompt organization to meet these 
dangers. His letter to horsemen and to committees working for the 
control of encephalomyelitis follows:
When "ninepin" games were for- 
forlbidden in early-day New York, 
bowlers added an extra pin and 
played modern “tenpins" legally.
On*. K* * £i ta l ic *  . e 0f C a n -" y  d VJo
—■eed portion . „  viYte-eW* V „ aT..aBtocm
other tea y°u 1
Doth itn bast and bulk 
Sf/ nr« packed in rigid,
inner-lined enrtone to 
hoop moisture out*- 
fl«vor In
#
Tor in the finest trad itio n




For • greater listening on- 
Joymont, keop up tho tone 
and reception of your radio. 
Let our experts make tho 
small repairs now that will 
snvo you money Inter. Tho 
low cast of our excellent 
work will delight you. Call 
us now for skilled radio re­
pairs,
Radio Service and 
Equipment
mono 1-70 Tronson St.
Next to Bus Depot 
Lch Bradford - Bert Thorburn 
----- 4---------------------  ■ -     
... C heckv
tho Peacock Is "Porfactlon", an adilovomonl ol nature. It Is a flttlnu 
symbol of tho "Porfactlon" of Sweet Caps, croatod by naturo plus 
tho modern magic of "Porfoctlon. . .  Chock
YES I Porfoctlon. . .  Chock /  Is tho "watchful oyo" thut chocks, day 
In and ilny out, ovory step In tho maoufactura of Swoot Caps front 
plantation to you. . .
RESULT) Operetta perfection In froshnoss, In smoolhnoss, and In tastw
"The purest form/n which fobiKCo can bo smokod."
S W E E T  C A P O R A L
C I G A R E T T E S
“I  am again approaching you 
asking for. your co-operation in the 
control of encephalomyelitis (sleep­
ing sickness).
“Last year’s vaccination program 
was disappointing. Fewer horses 
were vaccinated against this dis­
ease last spring than were vaccin­
ated previous years. The result of 
indifference is certain to result in 
severe outbreaks sooner or later.
“Reports received in this office 
and field inspections made indicate 
that in districts where the disease 
broke some years ago, and • where 
horses have been-regularly vaccin­
ated in the years following this 
initial outbreak, the disease has? 
not since appeared. But in several 
districts where vaccination was not 
continued throughout the years, 
very severe outbreaks appeared in 
1946. If the disease follows its usu­
al pattern we should see some very 
severe and widely distributed out­
breaks.
"The cnccphalomclltis virus 
docs affect human beings, pro­
ducing a type of disease not 
at all unlike. Infantile paralysis 
(polomyclltis). It does seem, 
from statistics examined, that 
the disease Is more fatal to 
humans than Is Infantile par­
alysis.
“In 1941 in the prairie provinces 
there were some 2,000 cases of 
these two diseases. In all, some 80 
people died. Of this number, many 
more died of encephalomyelitis 
than of Infantile paralysis, with 
eight deaths, while In the case of 
encephalomyelitis there were 440 
cases In humans, with 44 deaths,
In the province of Saskatchewan 
there were 440 cases of encephalo­
myelitis In human beings, with 28 
deaths, while thro were o,nly 32 
cases of Infantile paralysis, with 
no deaths.
It la tho duty of the British Co­
lumbia Department of Agriculture 
o nail to tho attention of horse 
owners In the province the danger 
they are exposing their horses to 
If ’they do nqt vaccinate them 
against onoophnlomyoUtls, Although 
tho human side of this problem is 
not tho responsibility of this de­
partment, we are talcing this op­
portunity to again call your atten­
tion to tho very great danger there 
Is to human beings In districts 
whoro this disease has been estab­
lished and whore the'homo popu­
lation Is not regularly vaccinated,
"If neglected, the disease will 
mako Its wny Into your district and 
become permanently established In 
rosorvolrs, which cannot bo eradi­
cated. It oan, and will, kill your 
horses, and It enn, and will, kill 
humans, If you were lucky lust 
year, you may not bo. this year, 
lUncophalomyelltls was much mofo 
prevalent last year, Unless you 
vaccinate, 1047 may bo our worst 
yoiu' to date, Please co-operate 
with your commlttco and with 
your Department of Agriculture of­
ficials and your medical1 health 
officer,"
My Huggesllons
1, Organize control committees as 
you were Instructed by tho live­
stock commissioners a few yoars
ng/V ’
Those who acted as officers 
lust year should take hold again or 
see that other men are appointed 
who aro willing to work,
1 I will V-try to visit many 
districts as possible and Interview 
those in charge and give every 
advice, hut get organized 'In the 
munntlme, ■
4, Vaccinators should bo plonn
and curoful about, tho administra­
tion of the vaccine, A dirty neodin 
ipay moan Infection or severe local 
reaction, , , , , ,. „
5 , Bub the , point, of vucohmtlon 
woU, to (distribute tho yaoolno and 
aoo that tlto vuoolno placed withh­
old, 
is
present vaccine is ' not the 
large subcutaneous dose, but 
special intradermal product.)
6. A treatment consists of two 
dctses given from seven to 14 days 
apart. If a horse is inclined to be 
sensitive to this sort of treatment, 
it is better to give the second dose 
on the seventh day.
7. Keep the vaccine cold (below 
50 degrees F.) at all times. When 
working in the field keep vaccine 
in a can filled with sawdust and 
broken ice. Vaccine that has been 
exposed to high temperatures for 
any length df time is useless.
8. The intradermal vaccine is ad­
ministered with a small needle, 
guage 19, and about 1% to 2 inches 
long. The dosage is clearly marked 
on each bottle and is decidedly 
smaller. I t has the advantage of 
giving less reaction to the animal 
receiving it and, If It does happen 
to be injected below the skin (sub­
cutaneously), It will still give a 
very good protective immunity. If 
yoju feel like securing a smaller 
hypodermic to do this as well as 
using a smaller needle it may be 
less cumbersome. I  would suggest 
a two to five cc. syringe. Take the 
precaution of cleaning up the area 
by clipping if the hair is long and 
swabbing off the skin with tincture 
of iodine or denatured alcohol. 
Vaccine may bo ordered from your 
local druggist or from Messrs, Mac- 
danald's Prescriptions, Ltd., Medi­
cal-Dental Building, Ocorgla St., 
Vancouver, B.O., or from Lcderles 
Laboratories, 883 Howe St„ Van­
couver.
9, See that all vaccine has a date 
stamped upon tho package and 
bottle showing tho year 1947. Old 
vaccine 1s useless.
10, If you aro not clear on any 
point, feel freo to write Dr. Wal 
lace R.'Gunn, Department of Agri­
culture, Parliament Buildings, Vic­
toria, B.O.
WAKE UP YOUR 
BODY'S OWN 
LAXATIVE
Stop constipation this natural;
easy way  
A Imltfcy lira pidices itool we quit of Uk 
daily.Tliisbileu natu re’s own laxative. 
It aids difwtMo, keep* the whole system toned np. 
BatyoarUraan’tsctifyooruilestinesue dotted, 
Fnril-t-Urej brin) relief, ind year liver sets. Mode 
from fruits and herbs, m3d, effective Fimt-a-lira 
have helped thousands. of sufferers. Far quick 
n a tu ra l re&ef by Fndl-a-thres today.
FRUITA-TIVES K B
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
Save time, w ork and money 
with a  Bear Cat tractor. I t 
plows, harrows, cultivalesV 
discs and has many other 
uses. -
Toro lawn, estate and golf 
mowers. Fully  guaranteed, 
backed by over thirty  years 
experience. "Bugs" all out.
A.U*tin-Western road and contractors’ machinery—Byor# power shovels
__CUO mixers, hoists, pomps, power saws, wheelbarrows—Pedlar l i r a
and stable equipment, metal lath, oulvert pipe—Sawyer-Massey equipment 
—A.eroll tar and asphalt kettles, burners—Toro grass catting equipment 
—Champion sprayers and electric light plants.
UIILLARD E Q U IPfllE M  LlflllTED




F R E E
A I R i t
Ah tho doorman dashed to 
opon tho limousine door, ho 
tripped and fell heavily. "For 
heaven's sake, bo more care­
ful," cried tho olUb managor, 
"People will think you’re a 
member hero,"
PART II
British Columbia’s social legislation Is designed to promote the welfare of 
children, individuals and families, suffering from various social needs. In addition 
to tho provisions made under tho Social Assistance, Mothers’ Allowance, Old-Age 
Pension, Protection of Children, Children of Unmarried Parents, Adoption, Boys' 
Industrial School, Girls’ Industrial School and .Tuvcnllo Dcllnqucnce Acts, .services 
aro available ns follows:
HOSPITALS AND INSTITUTIONS
Numerous social needs are covered by the Hospitals Act, Menial Hospitals Act, 
Provincial Homo Act, Provincial Home for the Aged Act, Provincial Infirmaries Act 
and Welfare institutions Aot. These nets pertain to the treatment of persons 
suffering physical or mental (Uncus; custodial oaro of tho aged and Infirm; Instltu- 
tlohal care for those who are chronically 111 or Incapacitated, Included in Hie 
programme of care of tho mentally III Is tho Mental Hygiene or preventative work 
of the Provincial Psychiatric and Child Guidance Clinics.
TUBERCULOSIS INSTITUTIONS ACT
Special allowances and services to patients suffering from tultoroulosls, and 
their families, have recently been developed and oxpanded.
*  * ,
f Mother: "Bob writes from col- 
logo that, he's boon horning 
tho midnight oil for wooks," 
Father: "Yes, IIo'll havo tho
t  old bus worn out If ho koops n  
It up."
•k *
Y But you won't wonr out your ^ 
oar If you regularly got your 
gas and oil hero, Lot us fill 
your tank for bettor oar per- 
formnnne ntid lulirloate It lor 
longer, trouble-free driving, 
Stop In today, 1
¥
SERVICES AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC
A Field Service Staff of trained social workers Is maintained throughout the 
province. In  order to serve tho public, members of the Field Service Staff arc 
strategically located and tho Individual social worker Is trained to deal with all 
phases of social assistance. They are required to use every available community 
resource In fulfilling their duties and they are supported In toldr work by counsel 
'an d  guidance of the specialist In charge of specific types of assistance a t head­
quarters. Recently a plan of decentralization has been placed In bperatlon whereby 
supervisors have been transferred from divisional offices to tho field In order to give 
supervision on the ground rather than by correspondence from headquarters. Tills 
plan eliminates tho delay formerly caused through the necessity of referring enses 
to headquarters for a decision; now such decisions aro made on the ground, resulting 
In a  quicker and more efficient service to the public.
^  h ow  jH iv fe e t  a  p o s t - w a r  r i y a r r t t r  r a t i  h r
?t\ the layer of skin on the side of Uvoncok.Kocpawayfromthefftoe 
or tho shoulder, tho angle of the 
Jaw and tho Jugular furrow, (Tho
Star Auto Service
(Opp. Vernon laundry) . 
PIIONR m
Bob Kidd NIckKosorls
*  *  X- *  *
British Columbia's programme Is the most outstanding and the 
most generous In Canada. The services available to those In need, 
at our district offices In unorganised territory and ’ In municipalities, 
aro the ijiost comprehensive In the Dominion,
DEPARTMENT ut HEALTH and WELFARE
Social Walfaro Branch 
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS VICTORIA, B.C.
rflW -4 1 9
♦
T H E  V E R N O N V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, June 5, 1947
V e r n o n  C o u p l e  
C e le b r a te  5 0  
Years* M a rria g e






Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ripley, real 
denis of Vernon (or SO years, will 
celebrate their golden wedding an­
niversary on Saturday. June 7. 
when a tew friends will gather to 
honor the couple. Mr. Ripley will 
be TO on July IS. Mrs. Ripley Is 
69 "and not a bit shy about It.'
"That's because you look so 
much younger." said her husband.
Although both were born In 
Methley, Yorkshire, they never met 
until In thetr teens and were mar­
ried In St. Oswald's Church. Meth­
ley. June 7. 1S97. in 1905 Mr. Rip­
ley came to Canada where he to! 
lowed his occupation as coal miner 
In Femie. Mrs. Ripley came a tear 
later.
On August 1. 190$. the family 
lost everything but the clothes they 
were wearing when the great fire 
swept Femie. so they * moved to 
Vernon to make a new start. Here 
Mr. Ripley worked tor the city 
when they were laying the first 
sewer. By 1910 he was able to buy 
a ranch in South Vernon, and 
started In the dairying business.
He delivered milk for 25 years and 
never missed a morning. In 1943. 
at the age of 72. the couple retired 
to their present home at 523 \Vhe- 
tham Street, and there they work 
about the house and in the gar­
den. And plenty of work it Is. |
with two lots, all in neat lawns $qu are  Milk Bottles on the Way
t i l *i.v
is?
One of the most useful but mis­
named Items of table service Is the 
napkin. I t  Is often called “servi­
ette” and that Is wrong, for there 
a difference between the two. 
Napkin Is the right word for the 
square of linen used to wipe the 
fingers and Ups at table. Servi­
ette. which means towel. Is the 
square of linen carried over the 
arm of a waiter who serves you in 
hotels or restaurants.
The napkin came Into use early 
In the days of table service, after 
the knife and before any other 
table cutlery. As there were no 
forks, people ate with their fin
' t f
i Rfe
and trim gardens, with fruit trees,; 
small fruits, and vegetables. They ; 
also haw a mase of flowers a n d ; 
are particularly fond of their peon- ; 
les astd roses.
Mr. RipCey aay-s they have "al­
ways pulled together in the busi- ■ 
noss.' and his wtfe believes that 
anyone who is willing: "can make . 
a go of it." but young ‘people "must
no; expect too much to start with." —-------------------------- —----
They haw  always been members
of the-church, first Methodist and r*. fh I /  ' ,
later W.ited. Mr. Ripley sans with T I H C  r 6 l t S  'c_ -U t 
the thv.ted Church choir at the
S t /U c t b j, C A N A D I A N
By CLAIRE WALLACE
ish. Unfold just half and place 
over the lap.
When' the meal Is finished, the 
napkin is carefully and neatly re­
folded by all members of the fam­
ily. except when entertaining for­
mally. Then it Is correct to pick 
up the napkin in the centre, gather 
it loosely together and lay It to the 
left or the right of the plate. This 
is a rule which is optional and 
convenience directs.
Hostesses, restaurants and hotels 
please note: Fancy folding of nap­
kin is not In good taste. Used to
widow or family for the house In­
stead of to the funeral. In this 
case, the flowers are not delivered 
until after the funeral and are ad­
dressed to "Mrs. John Doe” or the 
senior member of the family.
Wedding: Julie G., of St. Boni­
face. Manitoba asks: “For my wed­
ding In June. I am wearing an 
over-the-face veil. Does the maid 
of honor life my veil or do I keep 
it over my face all during the cere­
mony? My bridesmaids are also 
wearing face veils. Do they raise 
theirs?"
Answer: The bride’s face veil Is 
raised at the altar by the groom, 
just before he kisses her at the 
conclusion of the ceremony. Some­
times the couple does not kiss un­
til they are In the vestry for the 
signing of the registrar, in which 
case the bride keeps the veil overbe! In the time of King Charles
loras, people uic »iui uicu uu«- H- artist became a court fav -; her face unUl they rwich 
gers and tch tch. licked their fln-'orite. and thereby got himself a* try and then the groom raises 1 
gers clean. Those who didn't like j comfortable, rich livelihood, just I and kisses her.
this practice Instituted the use of because he could fold a napkin j Race veils, if worn by bridal at-
the serviette or towel which was-over 100 different ways! Birds. j tendants. are not raised until they
handed around by servants, who ] flowers, animals . . . nothing was j i^aw the church,
also carried a bowl of water—the too much for his lively imagina-; Readers are Invited to write 
forerunner of the finger bowl. Be­
tween courses, the diners had a 
good wash-up!
The first host or hostess, prob­
ably Grecian, who thought up the 
idea of giving a square of linen 
to each diner, to have and to hold 
on the lap until the meal was fin­
ished. made a big hit with society, 
and the napkin (.why didn't they 
call it “lapkin”?) was here to stay.
It suffered a temporary eclipse 
when forks came into use, but the 
napkin soon rallied and was right 
back under the table.
When you sit down to dinner as
The square milk bottle, saving front 20 to 50 percent in refrigerator 
storage space, will be introduced Into Canada when certain faults 
have been removed. A spokesman for a large milk company recently 
stated that chief “bug" blocking its use in Canada was inability of 
square shoulders to withstand pressure when milk freeses. but that 
his company was working on changes to eliminate this fault. The 
square bottle is now in use in sections of United States where low 
temperatures are not a problem. Here Hollywtwd starlet Dusty 
Anderson demonstrates the compact packing feature of the square 
bottle.
, ______  are
U<S ' * J . j Claire Wallace about their Eti-
howadays, when setting table.  ̂ problems. Address Claire
the correct way to fold the n ap -< allace. care of The Vernon News, 
kin is square, or when placing on , appear in this column.
service plate, reduce square to one- ; ______ ____________
third by folding two sides under.
Questions—Etiquette—Answers K < ? l0 \V lia  A q U S t iC
Funeral: Mrs. D-MJk. Toronto. tT - j  »
writes: "I have never known the O p e n s  \V e C in e S C ia j 
correct way to send Sowers to a 
funeral, and think you can help I KELOWNA.—Annual opening of 
me. TO whom do i  address the the Kelowna Aquatic Association is 
flowers—to the deceased. or to the f planned foe Wednesday. June 4. 
family?" and will follow the lines of its
Answer: Never to the deceased, several successful predecessors, with 
Flowers sent to funeral parlor, i the Ladies' Auxiliary staging
fashion, parade in the pavilion. For 
many years this event has been 
oce of the highlights of the early 
summer season, and always draws 
a capacity crowd. Afternoon tea 
• will be served by the members.
guest, wait to see If grace is to b e ; church or home, if the service is 
said before taking the napkin from held there, should be addressed 
the table and unfolding it. If n o |“Tb the funeral of the late Mr. 
grace, follow your hostess and un- j John Doe." or. “To the family of 
fold the napkin when she * does, i the late Mr. John Doe."
Don't open out fully with a flour-i Some people send flowers to the
E V E R Y  
W O M A N  
K N O W S  .
B eau tifu l h a ir  is h e a lth y , sh im ­
m ering , w ell-b rushed  h a i r . . . . A nd 
th o u g h  b ru sh in g  is no  new  b ea u ty  
secret, Splrol is a  b ra n d  new  idea  
in  h a ir  b rushes.
Splrol is designed  acco rd in g  to  a  
new, im proved b ru sh in g  p rin c ip le  
to  give your h a ir  a n d  sca lp  th e  b est 
possible stim u la tio n .
SPIROL Nylon Bristle Priced a t.......
So ld  E x c lu s iv e ly  by
jb o U X fl& l 'Pharmacy Ltd.
P resc r ip tio n  S p e c ia lis ts  
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
group woncent festival when 
the shield.
they had their ups a n d ; 
first, but 'for a good; 
rave had nothing to ? 
The' *• >v-' always |






T o  Pieces for 
Rich Fur C o a ts
s must be the crasiest
l Spring Bazaar at
! Grindrod Success\ . .
i GRINDROD. June 2.—On^Wed- 
c r.esday. May 2S. the Women's In- 
i stitute held a basaar of home 
| cooking and plant sale. Tea was 
\ served during the af temoon and 
a very successful day was reported.; 
Congratulations are extended toFV. . ...______ _ __ ___________
peep;?. They take a perfectly g » d ; ^  Arci joe Brodoway on the 
c i .  i* all up mto little pieces. ^  a daughter in the Ender-
eroov'ed the Messing of goo  1 
and Mrs, Ripley sard, "it's 
regulartty of the work."
"Not altogsSher—tt's the cook." 
replied Mr. Ripley.
The Ripleys have one son Ed 
win, vr.tfi Woodwards. Yanvvurer. 
and viaughters. FhyUss. in West i 
Vancouver, owner of ladies' w ear;
business: CXive (Mrs. G. H. More f 1>x..,vr. a branch of the e n - | Mbs. Gordon Munroe. of Van-
row'. resfdutg m.Mtssfon Cu\ a r - j  by her husband in i coaver, is spending a few weeks
Kathleen (Mrs. S. W. Graham*', j ten years ago. |a :  the home of her parents. Mr. ;
Mrs. Korirok tcvk a sheared {and
A"x. 'rev sew them all together , by 'ocrwral T topita l."
; agauv “ ■ j ' mt. and Mrs. A. S, Thomas, of
T*'^. u a frequent statement, said j Malakwa. are spending the sum- 
M r\ Js  k  Korlick. manager of th e ; «..er months here while Mr. Thom- 
r t  new furriers which opened • ŝ. is employed by the Grindrod ‘ 
;ay tsa the Kalamalka Hotel j Lumber Co.





Mrs. G. M. Salt, of Spring
. . .  ibeaver ooat off the rack, openedf Bend.
..ate etc... sta:».,.i.dtea, : living aiid pMnted out the its- | Mr. and Mrs. G. Haikswenh ana
! uterse ansount of cuthng and sew- j family.
IVcash is used hi making gun-1 utg. A beaver gvit is oval in shape 
powder, hand grenades arid avia-«rteasurtng about JO inches Jong, 
txxt gasoline. . The edges are light brown, the cen-





Monk, were risitcra 
on Sunday.
Mrs. S. Matsmxxo and children, 
of Slocan Cbty. arrived last week
ake
CORN
i iA » "
Tbdyru irt'S.S os o EVssy 
...so ils  in> WNXtef 
tfcal tx ^ iln  of>d GGGin 
tour exit ct 
Gjxxxkvts vc^d
K elJo g q 's  G x n  f i o h «
Ttrjrtioc Tlaryou r /
s rones through the hill length of | to join her husband and 
the coat, the pel; is cut in »  saips I their new home here­
about otte-cuarter inch wide and i Mr. and Mrs. G. M- Sat* ano | ] 
e cht to 12 inches long and the Mrs. G. Mimrce spent Sunday in 
uruvs are then sewed in proper *, Stcamous visifing at the home of 
places to give the desired style and I Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Finlaysou.
design of shading. This moans ------------ :—:— :----------
thousands of seams to be sewn.;





al had the xr* ■ A .
n  cutting i 5 r f  C o m p a n y  s  A i m  
^;Same in Buying 
And Selling M<
. rcct




25 years ago in IXtreft and later 
moved to New York. HSs wife 
beer, employed by a raw far brok­
er before her- marriage. He still I . . ^  » .
does ihe cutting cc. custom tailored ( / \  n r J S f ?  in O  / 
coats, m, aditM c. he makes buy- i /  A H U  O C I I i n y  I V l e a l  
nvc trtpts to secure pelts direct f om i 
the trappers and am
discover the styles 3 tion or money refunded" ts well >
; known by purchasers of meat from 1 
! Safeway Sbores. the livestock buy- ‘ 
■'‘mg poheses which insure such;, 
j quahiy guarantee are seldom re- 
I ahted. Safeway Stores have is-1 
* sued a booklet cuihrfrtg these rch-1
;:caj» for hvestcok prod-ocers. feed-'
by
H e a l t h y
A t t r a c t i v e
Tbwce is nfcilimt, 10 iiwcrii.xwe »  
boi i-o aid  aiirwv.vmitvs as ciJocaiir 
Suv.ipiK.
'iV'ima yea oia (t wn seni. siimfo weit 
— Vlutt yvis l.k-ltt ... «vi)i!ll;
}v»i; bteli v.t-i'i. eui ai»i cuu. Jtremt. la 
jinsii;;). tcsjfi 'ft, ai oiitte w-tik OTbr. 
Vlimse '* N'fMVJli 5\V»>an& »vit wtJR
iiwit. Vitsw 'v'ly tSiis \i/«miia 5b-', tHitiic
its so yviiiiiiio 
All :•:{• l!i>r iirv ■•ont- 




lor the coming year.
Their piut in TtaB lo ts  
M  any «tyk *< (vr c*ai (tvn 
a rabbit I* a ST-WX ratak.
They jot a $WW
atbak ccratisa which b  tatac
t o .  Hochck »  pleased to give ^  -*^4 markecera, 
women adXav cc. ths care of them Purchasing is drew by Livestock ;• 
furs. Oce qwstsoc. easCy answered: Buying Company, ’ a droscoc of 
on the opening day ns Yemen was . Safeway Scores. This company; 
whether a coat should be hung'eta 1 pays prevailing market pnees. 
on the 'Jane to am 2n the spring or makes no comnter offera. accepts ■ 
1*11 The arswee vs no: sunhght . no brokerage and dees not engage: 
•a* harmful to for., , m speoclatX'c. They purchase '■
Moahs are the mesa eenoos pcoh-, only for Safeway and do. net use , 
Jem. and heat vs as , harmful .as, farm products, as *ltcs» headers' un- ; 
moans. Sborng furs n  refragerat- ■ der any omcucssaanrea. The same 
<d vaults is the best safeguard. " destre fee good nacre through f a n : 
Rabocis are one of the macn-' deabng characterises this perch**- ; 
stavs of the h r  busenees. VY.th' aag as it does retaCng.. 
i various prveessang,. they come on 
the market as, coney. Sbighsh bare, 
eliiotne seal. Russian seal Balue 
ssful ard tupm. as well as umuta- 
tacca of other srandiari furs. Ben 
jiciiXT, .processed t o t , '  ss be- 
gu.u-.ng to viie as, ^'ptUareiy.. fee tn 
us extremuty gwe wearing and n -  
i.vreascie,
R’.usstiirr; sqiurrel, a  buck on ihe 
.itarlet sense the war a a i ®s pepus-
■jar.ty us non at aU iimuciahed by eftaseng 'reesrock w.farh wtl£ « u h  
ihe carrect fear and diirrast of the 
'jam of y» ocugm. sued Mrs. Soc- 
bi.-k Nee 
seiguiTiranre
that Riukwic?, iqidrres us ne# as pvc- 
use'a.Jiu as Oanafliics. aqiaimi.
Wherever possilbite hvstock p e r - ; 
chases are on the bush, of ''ready , 
foe slaughter ' They are made &- 1 
recti* hood the owner cc through 
terminal aarkecs. as the seller pro- 
fees. Safeway engages an fee»ifing: 
oefiy to ensure an adequate and 
•tr, form fleer of suutablse C.eespock j | 
to ins slaughter planrs. They1 seek i 
to re ccet-cnmctasE* "an the anarkefi'";
and to* develop . a method of pun-1
’fish, a tras value- for grade, qua liny 
and coniiin'.wio. The cotnpucoy wel­
ts tirece any pohnanal g conuits constru.-tne orJiuouett from 
ar. t ie  afftwtsed fasth'lescock suppifers and marketers,
TU avoid g'aoisswiock and speott* 
latiim. and v  roosn satas-
fwtocy pr’.i.iss for both buyer and 
seUer. SUfewwi ixises the , aoc.uil 
dressed oarou.Rs weught and gradte 
is tie  buses for temblahnic the 
pinoei Tb>f seiiitc and buyer arnusi; 
reu>oib. .an agrestmieRa as to. libit pier- 
pound or cvr pcuoe for t.bis 'grade 
and ?atid espeeted. with premiums 
m e onto,’units for grades and v'm’i.'is 
ihowe and. b*tii,’iv the npeeted. 
■s'.'"ti!i.re, of oourse. are thoee ;era.:~ 
'Jiuied by {•iwectunuBA buduia.
K s u e r  B l u e  D a n o s  i n  






KTLOWX V-Caosga -of ad Jire'teas 
t.re oeuug oreuigibn here from Ow- 
iiiu i.u: ,:tii V..& for tie  ?. C T.i • 
t f i i r  Kiuruti CDtlb second innmil 
■ i-.jnci: iiiiionpiiinmtiiT ouif siiinv 
-i je .iituo n  Ktiuvua, huy I'f-lU, 
Cut d  :oie lu.vtc uu.jireec.iiif in- 
'.".we u due -jr We BUm Thuus. 
foi. ami VCre, U. die Giwm. or 
Mi.’,i.-, i.-v ir’inpiuf free of thtuo 
Si'in Vu. we ■'! ximic'M us the 
shew
Here's Speedy Relief foi
Aching, Baming Feel
C n m U  0 0  M ust Gave CMnrAtt* S tf ih ltc tw ii
«* Mmmmvi OlWMsHKaltSi U dv<hW
Local Tknutm r. 
G r o u p  E ^ r e r . a i r . h  
.-V: Kelowna Concert
Cun a rew'-Mil’,’i i.i• 'i h v
Bi iwM e»* Oi.i •(■■wia"S’ j
abi<i("» wi.l .uwU’Vi.f u ws iiw.w iu.» I 
vftlis vtu 'Inn','ini’, iii’|iif'-”ii iiIt )
>Ult I'Ul . ■'I'll- llnil’l’* e-i' ‘1» i'l'i'"1-■SUilj* ■'Itni'dlUt, 11! <K lll’l'l I’NI: v «  '
**m. oi»u a hi. ................ . .iw'ii’i. j
Pew ii- i -i' i i i.i.u. i -.-i • i...... —. „ wsM̂ Hia* aHU -a *n '-nHimre-1
aiiuca, uuiti wi-i iw’i.ns hii-.ni.i.’t*
taw *'»>
V-ld. >.» tin' >11-* .'W’-'l t, l w W l,|.








n»ridw Gold - J *  o t
TTere's a value event you can't afford to miss. It's  your chance to make 
^ w o rth w h ile  savings' on finest foods—famous brands you know and 
like, top-quality meats and produce. In  every section and on every shelf 
of the store you'll find outstanding values. Each item carries Safeway’s 
famous money-back guarantee. And each is priced to save you money. 
Shop Safeway today. YouH find it will pay you to stock up now during 
this great mid-year food event.
J u ic e
Exchange. Orutg*- aad 







Cbeare cct wxv. 2* ox...
Ressav-jUI diced, ciu 71
Garifreslif. , : i  ssgnded, M ox.
E a m il Bay. fcv.





---- TO ***2 1  €
for 29c
Gontesti : of
/ q | \ \  w k h
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with eatiy Node and 
ceaplete details of
,*8 ^ 4 1  CONTEST!
Get your’’copy and  e n te r  TODAY!









TVa ... 14 vx.B i s t w H K x
R o w  BbiAiai BnA  24 CK bag
Mnstard
~,'b w
UNhyk R n e w d, (  ex, jiur 
luKaa 
rteed  ....
2 fw 1 7 c 
3 kI h. pit*.,
Tea 
P nines 
C t fe e  
C ^ fe e  
b e n d  
Samar Krant
I CM tit
i a . pkg.
4 OK bag
Edwwria drig* -ic rrg. J
grind ........ 1 Dbw, tat ^
X ikik Saw »c rrg. J
grind 1 3k ere *
P'lfly Via, wrvjqiri, 
wktoe- «c betrerx, U vc.
Lull Ay"* 6«y. 1  
TO -ix fire *  
.bytantv K..W , uhiu:* 4 
«us gwwm ..... TO' -nt. *
S A F E W A 9  F A R M -F R E S H  P R O D U C E
Fitcfe* «ad  wyggfctfc&ea egaaed tw  th e  p a n td  fe r
Cbooee frcca three tender, joky, grand-flavored meats
Cottage Cheese per lb, ISC
K u tp  Roast M per Hi. 45k
BEiiced Beef per lb. 2 6 C
Pork Liver pet tb. I k







ImnaA, t a b
Pommd .. . . . . . .
Liver Sausage
P oin d  . . . . . . . . .  33c
S a f e w ,
Blood Sausage 








Celeiy fftmil i’"iH 
Watexmelon
Wlutu l lilrt.
- • e w a y  i s  T a c l c i i „ „  , ,
F o o d  p f j - n  J ® " ®  T lio  
nce Problem
retirv w m  bitikiit... 3h
ill*.




•» f? L te S '-Ktwicl?e
‘ an? m  t o J X S P  ! » * a -
*•» ^ ir r in to  7 : , s ‘-v d n jp s
Invent,
SLTLCWNA —Ott. Tbttluy a«|«6 ta 
hit KJlgfL ftiftiWi A.uftiwr.iu«, Nil- 
■1'v n a .  "Own.' T u r n  i n w a i w i - n t  * h i i ! 
Vltmatnur. Uuovreire, ntut’in  unit 
imtifc ut x •iiiUigiluCU, ariH~*itt. Citn- 
muoir Buy Tvi'wOininiUii. irgiinuwif. 
th f grmn -it Ttcmia -tugttn nm tdu 
»ii»ui unit at boa smm wuta. genua ax-1 
miretrec uurung its* jji-fjimti#!-vuh 
'Jiur JfimH.-tvft tn -hit .laawturiim <tff
‘. V ' " . ' , "!!■'' ‘ -'iu, * . ^ ^ -  cuaiwlanu. tow
iw» iwmi is .a 'gninir 3> awiX'qwlltetnit imt tuumiw.
w  n,i i.i v iii,.iwiii-i,*-i.i ”i,i1 m. tfin uuirurt. dunwunfi. ajiumt unit; 
•i.i . i i.-.’ i, w,i i,»”i mi, ’”.i Hinign if "fiM jilt ’.umf, t& w'lt ta to  1
i*iM>)*ia« *»•», • «>»•* ’»>**•* vhm’. m x dMR'uit ax Ttmanvutc at. ',
I -I M.”|' . 'hi ii* iul iV'in’ijf,’,',"! 'fin U'l'ic Cirnrre, fltnnit -if, "-in miutig
........  iw’i'i ii wii-ix niiin kmm*- Rrul'.i Xifireiuttif. i; xhur ftiuiltiUii,
■ii’”i'?,,kin'i'-'t "i : > "" "' ». flunuii ’Wtcre.wn, i; uni, Aiamu' i
—111:------- - ----- ——— ____ -s tu m  Hi.
^  c ^-'-par.v
re ta il 
**n> new
C O tO M B IS
CMUSaraitii flntli
[ P o v n d . . . . .  1 6 c
1
m
3  p ow id i  2 5 c
O r a n g e s
.lili litre*




^  « « «  u .™
and
a t o fin g in g
S A F E W A Y
P «K ZS  B H R B C im  J W S  S T H  T O  11TM
j* v- T E R E S T  T O
— • • — • - — r  • — • • • ’ -
<D <D
V e r n o n  S t a g e t t e s  H o s t s  a t  
B .C .  C l u b  C o n v e n t i o n  H e r e
MAGIC’S r ic h
C h o c o la t e
I
The Vernon Stagette Club will be playing hostess to the district 
convention of British Columbia Stagette Clubs during the weekend of 
June 7, 8 and 9.
'D ip s
oraiifte rind 
and ) tap*. orange juice. Sift SSiiher lM c. »dted a pur-,04etflour̂ M tap. salt, 1)4 t BaMalic king Powder; 
MU. Chill. Roll dough
OTcOt I® min.
< w ju  Cookie*) Follow above 
rcdpe, cut with crescent cul- ter. Bake. Spread with melted 
sweet chocolate, sprinkle with 
finely chopped walnut meats.
filled Cookie*) Follow above 
recipe, cut with round cutter. 
Cut amaller round from cen­
ter of H the rounds. Bake. 
Then spread plain round with 




cipe, cut In stripe 
3" by K"> Brush 
with milk; sprin­
kle with cocoa- 
nut. Bake. Dip 




cipe, cu t dough 
In 3" squares 
w i t h  p a s t r y  
wheel. Place M 
pecan m eat In 
center of each. 
Bake. Dip cor­







This year’s executuve Is compos­
ed of district governor, Miss Nancy 
Bowen, assisted by Miss Alma 
Molder, deputy district governor; 
Miss Rhoda Foster, secretary; Miss 
Jean Richmond, treasurer, and 
Miss Frances Simms, district edi­
tor.
Representatives from Victoria, 
Vancouver, Cranbrook and Kel­
owna, will joint the Vernon mem­
bers to discuss the past year’s work 
and plan that of the coming year. 
Not all the weekend will be spent 
In business session, however, for 
Saturday evening a beach party 
has been arranged, as has a  ban­
quet after Sunday’s meeting, and 
a governor’s tea on Monday after­
noon.
Stagettes are well known to cltl- 
zents of Vernon, the local club 
having been active In community 
affairs since it was organized in 
1941. A variety of projects have 
kept the name of Stagettes before 
the Vernon people. During the 
war a good deal Of support was 
given war charities, especially the 
Maidstone Street School In Lon­
don's East End. This project was 
taken up by all Stagettes In Can­
ada, and much appreciation was 
forthcoming from those assisted 
Post war work Is centred on child 
welfare, to this end the young 
women will work for a children’s 
ward in the new hospital; Unitar 
lan and Relief Fund and assist 
ance to individual youngsters.
The Stagette Clubs were first 
organized in 1931 through the ef­
forts of a small girls’ club in Sask­
atoon. At the present time there 
are well over 20 clubs In Canada. 
The “Stagette”. Is the official maga­
zine of the club and does much to 
keep up the interest of the girls 
and spreads ideas of culture and 
work among the various clubs.
This year’s district/ convention 
will be the first convention of its 
kind to be held in Vernon, but it 
hoped it will just be the first 





' medicine is very effective to
Mere pain, nervous distress and weak, 
wnky, “dragged out” feelings, of such 
men due to .......................diya-wh female functional 
monthly disturbances. Worth trying!
M i m m M ’s \
W.A. to Legion Plans 
Church Parade
A meeting of the W.A. to. the 
Canadian Legion was held on Tues­
day, May 27, with one new mem­
ber welcomed. Arrangements were 
made to have a parade to All 
Saints’ Anglican Church on a Sun­
day in June, the date being left 
to the convenience of Rev. Canon 
H. C. B. Gibson.
I t  was also decided to hold a 
garden party sometime .In July, 
the date to be decided later. Mrs. 
K. MacKenzie, ways and means 
convener, will be in charge.
This being the short meeting of 
the month, members adjourned for 
a friendly cup of tea.
The largest single steel plant In 
the British Commonwealth Is in 
India.
Every afternoon at 4 o’clock In 
the tearoom at the Exposition 
grounds, a fashion show of beach 
fashions by Rose Marie Reid, of 
Vancouver, was sponsored by the 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club, and featured Vernon manne­
quins.
Every day the afternoon crowds 
crammed the hall to enjoy tea and 
to watch the very charming dis­
play of beach ensembles In varying 
styles, materials, and colors. Miss 
Doris-Kay Graves modelled the 
first number, a  one-piece bathing 
suit in royal blue. The material 
was satin lastex, which molds to 
any figure. Miss Pat Laldman fol­
lowed In a rayon Jersey, plain back, 
with a flattering, flowered front 
with open midriff. A two-piece 
tri-colored suit, with ballerina 
skirt, was modelled by Miss Mae 
Carey. Blue and red trim on sun- 
gold satin formed a clever darted 
effect on bra and skirt waist. Miss 
Audrey Manson was charming in a 
two-piece .Rose Marie Reid original 
laced model, in a cool blue stripe, 
particularly flattering to blondes.
A ruffled play-swim suit, in red 
and white followed, modelled by 
Miss Beverly Madden. The bloom­
er style gave it that little girl 
touch. A bewitching strapless two- 
piece ensemble with matching 
beach robe, was worn by Miss Nor­
ma Campbell. I t  featured wired 
bra and California prints. In  a 
plain two-toned suit, from blue and 
back black, Miss Shirley Carew 
modelled one of the standard num­
bers, so popular on any beach.
Miss Graves returned in a two- 
piecer of black convoy cloth, with 
a white cord trim, and Pat Laid- 
man wore one of the new nylon 
suits, of heavy Jime green and col­
orful nailhead decoration. Mae 
Carey, wearing the ever popular 
beach ensemble, modelled a stun­
ning red two-piecer, high lighted 
by matching monograms on suit 
and robe. One strap was the fea­
ture of Audrey Manson's two-piece 
suit, of striped black taffeta, while 
Beverly Madden, in . a black suit of 
convoy cord, featured princess lines 
and the full length front zipper. 
With cross straps on the front, 
Norma Campbell’s rose skirt num 
ber of heavy nylon was very be­
coming. Shirley Carew followed in 
a green and white designed two- 
piece suit with sweetheart neckline.
Miss Graves returned again In a - 
smart tight-fitting two-plecer, with 
matching Jacket all white with 
black cord trim, and Pat Laldman 
in a swish model, with plaid taf­
feta frill and no-strap bra. Miss 
Carey's next number was a red and 
white striped benganine. A black 
nylon one-piece suit, with shirred 
front and back, and checked taf­
feta trim was worn by Miss Map- 
son. With bare midlrff, Miss Mad­
den wore a semi-classic favorite of 
lime brocade, and Norma Campbell 
modelled a two-piece yellow nylon 
fabric with nailhead trim. Miss 
Carew returned in a one-piece suit 
with flared skirt and peek-a-boo 
front, in a tourquois shade. The 
final number, modelled by Dorls- 
Kay Graves, of brocaded lime 
.green, was designed
Health Display 
Show s N e e d  of 
Constant Care
In order to associate the work 
of the Provincial Health Units 
with the school child, a small edu­
cation display was included in the 
school hut a t the exposition, pre­
pared by the North Okanagan
infant care Is presented very ade­
quately in book form In the ‘‘Ca­
nadian Mother and Child,” by Dr. 
E. Couture, of the Division of Child 
and Maternal Health, Ottawa, and 
in the smaller book, “Feeding the 
Normal Child," Issued by .the Pro­
vincial Board of Health, Legisla­
tive Buildings, Victoria. Either 
book may be secured at any time 
from the North Okanagan Health 
Unit office in the City Hall.
Officials of the Unit hope that 
the display Increased publlo inter­
est In the health of children, and 
particularly those In the Elemen­
tary School, where a very Import­




An infant's eye is 10 times heav­
ier, in proportion to its total 
weight, than that of an adult.
<'
r n
A small blood capillary Is one- 







This exhibit comprised both pos­
ters and literature. The posters 
portrayed In colored’ pictures the 
Importance of care and treatment 
of milk and water and also the 
need of Immunization to control 
communicable diseases. The litera­
ture contained a wealth of infor­
mation in books and pamphlets on 
school lunches, balanced, nutritious 
meals, food rules, good foods, cany) 
meals, safe water, milk, proper 
posture and Immunization.
The display pointed out that it 
is impossible'to segregate and em­
phasize one phase of the health of 
the school child or any point in 
the normal life cycle beginning 
with prenatal and infant, through 
the. pre-school, school and adoles­
cent periods, to the adult and then 
to infant again.
The Information on prenatal and
THE CHRISTMAS SEAL C O M M ITTE E  A N D  
MEMBERS OF CHRYSLER CHAPTER I.O.D.E.
TH A N K  Y O U !
-K Service Clubs, who donated financial support.
-K Organizations, who gave liberally of time and 
effort.
-K Businesses, who co-operated generously.
■K 4 ,912  public-spirited citizens who turned out for 
X-Rays.
For contributing each In their own way, to the success of the 
mass chest X-Ray survey endeavoring to find and control T 3 . 
In Vernon.
i -■) ’■
! i ■■ i,
Princess In Charming Style
Home after visiting South Africa with the King and Queen, Princess 
Elizabeth is once again making public appearances, this photo show­
ing her as she appeared while attending the annual Court of Gov­
ernors of the Queen Elizabeth Hospital for Children at Hackney, 
London, recently. Charmingly attired In a striking fur cape, the 
Princess accompanied Queen Elizabeth.
M is s io n a r y  L o s t  A t  S e a ; 
W i f e  T a k e s  F ie ld  A l o n e
“It is impossible to tell all the details of those five days and five 
nights spent on the sea in  a lifeboat.” These were the words of Mrs. 
Marian Parkinson, missionary worker from the West Indies, when on 
Wednesday evening of last week in the Elim Tabernacle, Vernon, she 
told of her trip from Canada to the West Indies.
In January, 1942, on the ship
to make the 
wearer look and feel cool, A two- 
piece creation, It featured a drape 
skirt with border frill, and could 
be worn with or without straps.
“Lady Hawkins,” she left Canada 
accompanied by her husband, Mr. 
Parkinson, enroute to their post in 
Trinidad. Four days out to sea 
she awoke in the night, and from 
beneath the ship there came a ter­
rific explosion—the first torpedo. 
With the next torpedo, the ship 
shook violently and was - plunged 
into darkness. Mr. and Mrs. Park­
inson made their way toi the deck 
with the help of a doctor who was 
lighting the way for the passen­
gers. All around were screaming, 
hysterical persons who were never 
saved. Many never left their cabins.
The one lifeboat intact had al­
ready been lowered into the sea 
and Mrs. Parkinson and her hus 
band decided to take the only al 
ternative, that of jumping. She 
jumped, and in the dark waters 
coiuld see nothing of her husband. 
He was lost, Making her way to 
the life boat, she was helped in, 
with 75 others in the boat, who 
were the only survivors of the fast 
sinking ship which was out of sight 
in 25 minutes.
For the next five days they lived 
on meagre rations of water, sea 
biscuits and condensed milk, and 
by the end of that time fdur per­
sons had died. Bailing out the 
boat was a never-ending task and 
many were fast losing hope of ever 
being rescued. During the eve­
nings they sang hymns such as “O 
God Our Help In Ages Past,” and 
Mrs. Parkinson realized, as the 
days went by, that her husband 
had been lost with the ship.
On the fifth day a ship was 
sighted and a message sent. Their 
reply was "Coming.” Following the 
rescue, Mrs, Parkinson went on to 
Trinidad alone, where she did mis­
sionary work for five years before 
returning to Canada recently.
fyosi th e  fen idU  .
Honoring June bride-elect, Miss 
Katherine Ormsby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ormsby, Cold' 
stream, several affairs have been 
held and many presentations made 
during the past weeks. Mrs. J. H, 
Watkin gave a large k i t c h e n  
shower last week, with 50 guests 
present, and Sunday Mrs. J. Cools 
held a miscellaneous shower in her 
honor.
Miss Ormsby will be married 
Saturday afternoon in All Saints’ 
Anglican Church, Canon H. C. B. 
Gibson officiating.




Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 on 
the Exposition Grounds, the Scot­
tish Daughters sponsored a display 
of Scotch dancing featuring four 
Vernon girls, Emily Boyne, Lenora 
Unwin, Hilma Foote, and Betty 
Cross. A large crowd gathered to 
see the girls, perform four well- 
known Scottish dances, the High­
land Fling, Sword ■ Dance, Scotch 
Reel, and Schottlsche. Piper Gre­
gor Garrow accompanied the dah- 
cers.
IN 1847 w h en  th e  C anada Life w as 
founded, few  peop le  understood  just 
w ha t life insurance w as. M any w e re . 
o pposed  to  it. Som e th o u g h t they 
w ould  b e  inv iting  th e  w ra th  o f  P rov i­
dence by in su rin g  th e ir  lives.
o f  life insurance, th e  early  hostility  
gave way to  im plic it confidence.
So lecturers w ere sen t ou t to  explain1'  
life insurance a t public m eetings. G rad­
ually, as  p eop le  learned  o f  th e  benefits
Since its  b eg in n in g  100 years ag o , 
the Canada Life has issued som e 
800,000 policies; i t  has p a id  policy­
holders and  beneficiaries, o r  accum u­
lated fo r them , m ore th an  $ 9 4 0  
millions — $ 100 m illions m ore th an  th e  
premiums it  has received. 'ilr’-r
T H E
t p . 1
:;V":
100 YEARS OLDI C A N A D A  L I F E
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
,R. A. SANDERSON, Manager
Vancouver Branch
C. A. McWILLIAMS, Local Representative
S p r i n g ■ f i t  m i  r r r r r
Brisk Travel Over 
Big Bend Highway
AA
Thu wolciht of fho winnor* 
iMpiok Ihnt of fhn boons,




i t  sh ou ld be /
<$* jjt****** i ' jtftx
( t o t e *Wk ' " C w
& \ - H I
$ 5
*D c * d «  t r  
ORANGE PEKOE IE
B R I D E S thebeon
M M M M " H M M  l l T l ' i m
HENDRICKS - MARTIN
The marrlago of Matilda tTllllo) 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin, of Vernon, to Wesley Allan 
Ilondrloks, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
IS, Hendricks, of Armstrong, took 
placo in the Elim Tnbnornacle on 
Thursday, May 22, Rev. R. J, White 
officiating.
The bride entered tho church 
with her brothor-ln-law, Edward 
Nogor, wearing a flooir-length white 
satin grown, with floor-length veil, 
She carried a bouquet of crcam- 
tlppcd-wlth-pink carnations. Sho 
was nttondod by hor sister, Miss 
Evelyn Martin, and Miss Elmn 
Smith. Both bridesmaids worn 
floor-length white gowns and car­
ried bouquets of pink and yollow 
tulips. Flowor girl, niece of tho 
brldo, carried a small sllvor basket, 
from which sho scattered flowors 
along tho path of tho brldo. Sup­
porting tho groom *woro Leo Dogwr 
and Albert Hallor, both of Arm­
strong. VHhor was A, O. Smith.
Tho wedding music was played 
by Mrs, A, O, Smith, and Mrs. M. 
Stanley sang "Through tho Years" 
during tlio signing of tho register. 
Following tho coromony a reception 
was hold at tho Women’s Institute 
Hall,
Tho oouplo loft for a honeymoon 
trlii to tho Coast, and on their re­
turn thoy plan to resldo in Arm­
strong. For travollln tho bride 
chose an outfit of brown and tur- 
qolHO,
Out-of-town guests attending tho 
wedding wore; Mrs. 11. Holland, 
Edmonton, grandmother of Iho 
groom; Mr, and Mrs, W. K. Hen­
dricks, Armstrong, parents of Iho 
groom; Mr. and Mrs, Allan Clow, 
Vancouver) Rev, and Mrs, D. 
Rathjen, Armstrong! Mrs. Grehov 
and daughter, Rita, of Trout Crook, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Robert Btoloh, 
of Chilliwack, *
REVELSTOKE.—Travel over 
Big Bend this season has 
quite brisk and tho travellers inter, 
viewed declared tho road In good 
condition. '
As usual, California and Alberta 
cars aye seen moat frequently on 
tho highway.
The four railway systems in the 
United Kingdom total 20,000 miles
h f* trn o k r~ * -~ ^  «***„«!«*«,
Tho quality of cork Improves 
each tlmo tho tree Is stripped every 
10 years, .
Canqdlan Fashion
Shown above, is an afternoon 
dross with its dropped waistline 
and longer skirt, Tho sot-in sasli 
highlights tho now lower waist- 
lino mid tho big side how plays 
up tho long waist, too, Frock Is 
made of corded cotton, hau a full
uklrt.nna .tho matohiuif satior lia.t 
round!) out tho onnemblo making
It a iwrfeot afternoon one, that 
is practical as well as attractive 
heoamia It launders boautlfnlly
O N L Y  2  M O R E  D A Y S
Spring  F u rn itu re  Sale
TAKE ADVANTAG E OF TREMENDOUS
RED U C TIO N S in EVERY D E P A R TM E N T
A FEW OF THESE REMARKABLE SAVINGS ARE LISTED BELOW
ROUGHTEX PRINT




Floral pattern on natural background, 50" wldo, 
Sale, yd.................................................... ................... $2.95
BREAKFAST SETS














4 picco seta 
Sale .......... $2.49
COMPLETE BED OUTFIT
Consisting of * stool bod,, heavy 
spring and Simmons spring filled 




COTTON AND RAYON PANELS
34”x2t4 yd. Hommod top and bottom, Reg. $2.05 oa. M  Q r  
Sale, oa. ......................................................................... f l » # J




Drlploss, Reg, 45o, 
Salo ........................ 39c
BED OUTFIT .
Consisting of steel bod, flat 
typo spring and cotton filled
mattress, All sizes, $36.50
complete
LIVING ROOM SUITES
modem stylo in bard $189.503 piece Chesterfield suite 
wearing floral cover, Sot
liliifisliitkc Oveniviirt’
3 PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
-wino and blue. Reg. $237,(10.
COVERED CASSEROLES
Reg. OOo. 7  r .
Salo ....................................... I J t
DINETTE SUITE






Dainty chairs in selected covorn,
$9.75Reg, il4,75, Sale
RECORD PLAYER '
Complete with amplifier 
speaker-just plug It 






















C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D
BARNARD AVE.
.....— ., U s ta b lU h e d  J H 9  L .....- ,











Old? Get Pep, Vim
With I ROM) bIm  t i m U n l i  „ 
CALCHJM.VITAM IN ■,
CHERRYVILLE, May 30. — Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Anderson have return­
ed from Vancouver where they 
have been visiting their son dur­
ing the past two weeks.
r v - - — 1 - :  Mrs. Joe Singer and daughter.
' ^ S S v u S t  Caroline, have gone to Vancouver 
(or the health of Caroline, and 
will be away for a short time.
' " s i s \ 4 \ h g
IF YOU WANT CHEAP ECONOMICAL
She Just Won't Stoy Out!
Fluffy, the pet cat of Mrs. Philip Peterson of Chi­
cago, has a  novel way of entering the house with­
out disturbing the family. Follow the picture from
Student Orchestra Thrills 
City Exposition Audience
Among the hundreds of people 
from many civic organisations who 
contributed to the special services 
at the Exposition were the Vernon 
Girl Guides. They operated a day 
nursery, giving free care to chil­
dren so parents might enjoy free­
dom and leisure during the show. 
Many were amused by the coincl- 
denCe which placed the nursery in 
a hut still bearing the army camp 
designation. “Wet Canteen."
Three registered nurses shared 
supervising shifts: Mrs. D. Weath- 
erill. mi«  Betty-Jane Fleming and 
Miss D. Salvage. Several Girl 
Guides were present at all times 
to entertain the children. There 
! vrere little tables and chairs for 
1 the youngsters to play at. with 
i crayons and drawing paper and 
■ magazines to look at or cut up. 
1 \  supervised sand lot also was 
I provided. . .
, ! With aU these thoughtful prep-
lelt to right and you’ll see how FlufTy scales the ; »-nh the careful at-
brick wall, opens the mall box door with her nose j tention 0f the attendants there 
and proudly enters the hall as her mistress smiles, j R0 tears, quarrels or mix-ups
‘ among the little children left by
Penticton joycees Send jtheLr P ^ m s - ______ _
Hospitol Petition by Moil
W INTER’S W O O D
ORDER NOW
Green Slabs, 16” $3.50 per load
Dry your own and save money
PHONE 191
VERNON BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO. LTD.
LONG-LASTING, LOW IN  C O S T!
Citizens of Vernon treated themselves to a musical mlrade last 
Wednesday evening when an audience of well over 500 sat in hushed 
silence, broken only by echoing applause, to hear the Kandoops Ca^- 
adian Legion Junior Symphony Orchestra under the baton of A. NeLson 
McMurdo. They appeared as a special Exposition entertainment fea­
ture through the sponsorship of the Vernon Lions Club.
It was the first post-war Vernon T‘- ,“
I appearance of the youthful plav- 
I ers who range In ages from 11 to 
118 years. The musicians arrived in
Italy, bringing music from home to 
the men in the foxholes.
Returning once more to Kam­
loops. he commenced organizing
. , ,  Robin Hood F eatu red  inPENTICTON.—At a special meet- i _ , , m
ing of the executive of the Junior Osoyoos School r la y  
Chamber of Commerce, held last 
week, decision was made to send 
a copy of the petition affecting a 
new hospital to every registered pro­
perty holder in Penticton. Full in­
structions are to accompany the dis­
tribution. so that the individual pe­
titions may be properly made out 
and returned.
A "Tale of Robin Hood" was 
ably presented Saturday afternoon 
by the pupils of Qsoyoos Elemen­
tary School, under the direction of 
R. Jenks. Taken from five Robin 
Hood tales, the play was based on 
the popular fact that Robin Hood 
took from the rich and gave to the
The Jaycees executive decided to poor. The setting was set in an 
take this step as a result of dissat-; inn on Nottingham Road 500 years 
isfaction with the method used ear- j ago.
lier. Copies of the petition were left i -------------------
W hether you're building or renovating your home, 
vou can improve its appearance and  add to  its 
comfort and lasting value w ith Ace-Tex Insulated 
Brick Siding. This exterior w all finish gives 
effective insulation and m akes your home m ore 
comfortable summer and w inter. Because of its 
permanent finish, Ace-Tex Insulated Brick Siding 
keeps its fine attractive finish indefinitely, and 
saves re-painting costs. I t  saves fuel, too, and is 
surprisingly low in cost.
AC E  • T E X i i S -------—
| j  _ n(>ver- the second symphony orchestra, j in two of the banks and the post] The United States postal saving
[a special tram and gave a ; . - .  ;ima2in£: ancj gratifyingj office, b u t.it was found that they j department ranks m size ana
to-be-forgotten a^ unt. . . d * i reslllts which^rere shown in " the were not reaching public attention, j amount of business with the largT
selves as they and their leaden rosm^ w m ^ w w  > according, to the executive’s report.* est United States financial rnsti-
charmed the listeners m the ; f ^  t^t-received num- j A more purposeful method was then j tutions. with deposits totalling
I Arena. ! . ... -_*-Ke* <rwMin'c riMMriprf 1HW1 I 659.600.000.Ft»r 90 percent of these note-i bers of the concert was the groups 
I minded youngsters, a musical in- rendition of
strument was an unknown thing a bth Symphons bs Hayto. Bette, 
h e a r  ago. Not one had any pro- known as 
vious orchestral experience of any phony, it camed the depth ef 
J tone and the masterful handling i
I However, under the kindly and j which it̂  required.
I experienced hand of the genial Mr.
decided upon.
t
Ac o a s t i Board 
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
H a r d b o a r d a  
B o n d ed  Roof*
B r i c k  S i d i n g  
A sphalt Shingles 
F i  b r  9 e n
T a t e r p r o o f  i n g  
L a i t e t l l t s
R o l l  R o o f i n g  
P l a s t i - S e a l  
B u ild in g  Paper* 
C r o o i o t e  
S i s t l a t i o a
C A N A D A  R O O F P I O D I C T S  LTD .
N—8—IT
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
AND BUILDERS* SUPPLIES
8th Street South Phone 277
KELLOGG’S NEW 
WEIGHT CONTROL MENUS
for Spring and Summer 1947
McMurdo. each and every one was 
taught the theory of music and de­
veloped ability to handle an in­
strument.
It was one of the most thrilling 
examples of what a little under­
standing, patience and skill by one 
man alone could accomplish.
Record of Success
Many citizens of the Okanagan, 
and the entire of British Colum­
bia, will recall the Kamloops or­
chestra of 1934-1939 under Mc­
Murdo. They were the years that 
the group brought fame to Kam­
loops when they won half a dozen 
championship trophies, and were 
proclaimed bv Dr. Harold Stanton, 
of the Royai School of Music as 
"the‘most accomplished symphony 
orchestra of its kind in the Brit 
Lsh Empire."
At the start of the war. the 
group disbanded, four of the young 
musicians were subsequently killed 
In the strife that followed. McMur­
do himself served for fire years as 
a special services officer with the 
Canadian and American armies In
The lilting and tempestuous 
rhythm of Russian , compositions j 
was found in “Serbian Peasant 
Dance.” j
All selections were received j 
with ovation by the apprecia- « 
tive audience. ;
McMurdo himself pleased *his | 
listeners with an original arrange- { 
ment of “The Blue Bells of Scot- | 
land " I t  contained one of the dif- j 
ficult variations of the violin in 
capable hands. As an encore to 
prolonged applause, the conductor 
played Frits Kreisler's “Schon 
Rosmarin.” j
Fred Schofield thrilled the audi- • 
ence with his accomplished tenor 
voice as he sang “The Lord’s Pray- ‘ 
er" with orchestral accompaniment. 
Accompanying at the piano was 
Miss Joan Burris, who will jour­
ney to London this summer to fur­
ther her muical studies.
Presented under the sponsorship 
or the Vernon lions’ Club, the 
Kamloops Canadian Legion Junior 
Symphony orchestra presented the 
first of what is hoped will be a 
series of appearances in this city.
Is More Thau 
a Slogan!
It's our famous policy! 
"Service" includes gI! the 
fine touches which contri­
bute so much to the. enjoy­
ment of your dinner.




“Everything for Your Home?*
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
ROLSTON'S HOME BAKERY PRODUCTS ! MARSHALL-WELLS
1
Grand Concert Excellent 
Climax to Entertainment
The grand finale concert of the Exposition on Saturday night was 
witnessed by the largest and most enthusiastic audience which attend­
ed the nightly entertainments in the Vernon Civic Arena. Spectators 
were treated to a varied program of band music, dances, orchestras and 
choirs, all of a calibre which is cause for great pride in this city s 
talented aggregations. After the program, hundreds remained to enjoy 
an hour's ballroom dancing
J
The entertainment opened with 
! ,\n impressive flag raising cere­
mony. As the audience rose to 
Isms the National Anthem, two Boy 
; Scouts and a Gil Guide advanced 
I across the stage and raised the 
| Union Jack.
The Vernon City Band under 
i Herbert Phillips then played the 
, stirring Lustspte.l, by Keler-Bda, 
with the thrilling climatic cres
Under the leadership of Ray Dow- ,< 
hoped uk. the orchestra accompanied j 
the choir in a cheerful peasant 
song. Then the orchestra gave a * 
medley of Ukrainian songs in which 
the blended quality of the stringed , 
instruments as well as the mood j 
and tempo of the music portrayed ; 
the native feeling and passion. The g 
' Ukrainian folk dance was as color- > 
tul as it was gay. with light-step- :
1 cvs'i&Ks TVtts* musicians' returned {P-ing r h j l t o  ,
liter in the emiutg to thrill the? A melange of harmonious and 
audience with the medley of Welsh i rhythnvic rounds, choruses, action 
Airs, the which won them!sous* w j
hottest marks awarded in the re- Boy Scout and Girl Guide camp- 
cent Musical Festival. The majestic ’ fire interlude most en.ertaintng. j 
■ And graceful passages were' tnier-j Boy Scout* from the three Vernon | 
spewed with toe-tapping rhythmic' troops were under Sroutmas.er j 
k-'ertedes I Herber, Nonheoct. and Girl Guides |
' representing the four city groups
The Vkramivn sword dance S ’
Silver and Peter KerySuke. T t* spontaneity and good
mg native costume*, was «*«{»*., were no* erthr entertain-
KEEP SUM • KEEP RE6MAR*KEIP 10VBY!
, ̂ 7 7 7 . 7 7  and dar- , fellowship r  t only t rt i - i,a un..vriiy prev-skro ami dar^ lR f tndicauve of the vatueocS
ping which weald have brought an Revetent Beawty 
encore except lor the exhaustion < To conclude the program, the | 
of the artists.. ! Yertwn United Churoh Choir under ,
Tire Verwn High Schooi Choir. J leadership of Mrs, Daniel Day. j 
conducted by Miss , Julia Reekie. , sang with the same Inspiration
A luxated supply of ,V»w
WWg.Vt Osntrai .Venus four tŜ faesrajfi 
an d  Skinuisw, J W  ia at yeex gro­
cer'* (MW,
Tbi* hsccty new guide ccc.tatsa 3 
•pecial set* of scieetucally pcepared 
weight ccctrcl diet* Lbcuevt on Uc\\ 
1600, *od 4NO cakxws a JayV 
The > ramus* rover (J  bceakfastag 
hsnclsroca, *ed duuMra.
New iasursuxe "afeal weight’* 
tables for 3 different type* of body 
build are given—also* with a simple 
way to tell which type of body is, 
jew x and wfcat your own Ideal 
weight should be.
Get your copy of this hardy guide 
today—if you want to avoid dasap- 
petatssmt. Yccr ropy is free with the 
n'hase cf ecu ptekago of KeDcg-g'*purc  
All-Bean.
,*w amt tema.e voices. . t:ve isnsestan tout sueag.1 .K aam u.;
When the Klldonan Pipe lUmi, Savwur,” made this setrotwn a fit- \ 
-stepped cut to the stirring skirt cf u-g ‘climax to the cccvrert. 
pipes and roil of drains, the audi*; X h e ihyen::u.'u er.tectairucer.t: 
ence ag-s ut broke into spentutveeija: roo:haled with ballrocm darartr-g 
applause-. With space foe psrsde to t.te music of Peter Leebe and 
on the arena have, their perform- His Metre-gnomes.
(ar.ee eosbled them to display all Thin grand ftaile program had v. 
I their splendor and ability which beer, arranifed by Harry T /reti
. has made this band one cf Ver- —................................. . s
: iwok outstandm-r parade features.; :■
Uter number to the program ■. Deep C reek N ote* ;
There's plenty of liveliness, plenty of style, plenty 
of big-car features in this dashing Mercury 114.
Sparkling, fnU-of-ltfc performance from that 
100 horsepower, V-type, 8-cylinder Mercury 
engine. Aluminum cylinder heads add that extra 
pep to "step lively" in any traffic. Oversize, self- 
centering hydraulic brakes give you absolute 
peace of mind.
Real Mercury style, and long, low lines! A front 
that's gleaming, impressive, smart as can be! 
Interiors arc really luxurious with your choice of 
rich mohair or stylish broadcloth. Handsome, 
two-spoke steering wheel and distinctive instru­
ment panel in lustrous metal and plastic.
Yes—and the smart, new Mercury 114 is priced 
in the lowest bracket.
■"was begun with ’Drum* of War. 
originally dkvttsed to> fright er. the DEEP CREEK. May If -Regular, 
ctuax’h  lentcif was. held In thej! vtMffitt msa mretM , before featnie,. jcs-< *», t
Oregvc 'Scvf'y*' Oarrost ted "heP»;*p Creek Kau on Sticdsy. Ms? .
MERCURY AMD LIMCOLN D IVISIO N •  FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
m m w + r
J, pore town-tnatsed bund.
' Ntatftfte .4giMJty
) Theire was many a '’hae'” from 
• the audreewe when four nanaa- 
etad y.'img Udea performed the 
, Htgtard fiyag and the fourwiae 
. reel Taking part tn tthene exhitot- 
11tens of faan. iseppttus rhythm and 
E tumble agihty wore Mtoa Benny 
Crows Mlix* tltaH* Flxne, kEna le - 
i on* uuwtra and MStta RosSy1 Beytse. 
The AsaortiMlwn cf I’ n i t e f
•fth an a m  
Rev C G. MaeKetntte held hto 
fibns to the Deep Cheek Hall Tie*- !;
. day. May Tf. Thiwe N»»:na! F ilm ;;
I B aed  ptetwea are well tkxd by i 
the asdiecee. * !,
Many eats from Deep Creek wens ;; 
tu Vestsea on Friday to *nner.d nh»e j-. 
spurns day and Vtratci Indmnrial r 
EspcaWtoca, I-
5 kvtr nauxuaiKu v« vu t nvwi  The wwtd’s  batgean known men-i
P R*a,yjTH4fiPbi.S#«A UK* rfvyMftrtlStt'lhsrt . i 1 iiCCtUt iflliiP IttfQ JtC&UBEI AS| mecanraned the e mnrtlbuntwa s of I aewan 4 W  feed serora and STO 
lenhaw. and eulntoal group* to the I fee# deep,, was earned by a faffing 
[rontw ucdty. as well as Ulwumltjg J Bsasa eanimwted, no weigh from L- 
|  abac dsvemty of taletin La this efiy.lWKW to lT,iWK9«W toca..
L _ .
M cD O W E L L  M O T O R S  LTD
Raihray at Schahert Vernon, B.C. Mmim 600
fl̂ fscioy# June •*'  ̂^  -________________ i—— ■-------------------------------------------- —  " , ---------------------------- - ------------- -— ;   ~  T ”  | j  ■
e^cition Provides Endless Entertainment tor All# Young and Old
— —  ............................................................  : i  ; ^ r r ^ z v  ~  n  A . „
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Wed
Stogettei Play Hostess at 
Exposition Supper Dance
A supper dance was held In the 
Canadian Legion hall on Friday by 
the Vemon-Okanagan Industrial 
Association for the entertainment 
of the exhibitors and their friends. 
Pete Leslie and his Metrognomes 
provided delightful music for about 
150. The Vernon Stagette Club 
assisted with the planning of this 
affair. _____________
The first Jellled-gasollne fire­
bomb raid on Tokyo In March. 
1945, destroyed almost 16 square 
miles of the Industrial centre of 
the city. The atomic bomb on 
Hiroshima destroyed about four 
and one-half square miles.
VEL For dishes.......................................  2 8 C
BLENDED JUICE Stokely's, 48-ox. tin 3 6 c
NEILSON'S COCOA * , a. 2 9 c
RAHAM WAFERS Paulin'S, each .. . 2 7 c
TOMATO PUREE Sunbeam, 20-ox. « „  1 0 c
SWIFT'S CLEANSER..........2 *  2 5 c
GRAPE JUICE Aylmer, 32 ox. .. 4 9 c






A crown topples as Larry Parks gets a silver trophy from Pat Jud 
son, president of the "Bobby Soxers of America", after being named 
their "1947 Man of the Year."
Every Exposition Minute 
Filled W ith  Things to See
Had the Vernon-Okanagan Industrial Exposition lasted for a week 
or ten days, few of the thousands of visitors would still have got around 
to see everything. For four days, where ever on etumed there was a 
special program which once missed was forever lost. Between times of 
these special features the crowds wandered through the huts crammed 
with exhibits, and displays. There were so many huts, and In every 
one a thousand interesting items. So people came, and came again, 
day after day. And as the last door was locked on Saturday night many 
left the grounds knowing they had not seen It all, but what they had
witnessed was marvellous. ■ ,
•rp those -X-------- —------------------------- ------ “
Sheep D ogs Show  
N ear-H u m an  K en
! Student Band, 
Orchestra Has 
Varied Ability
Visitors to the Exposition on Fri­
day received an enjoyable musical 
treat. Oar McKinley and the 
South Okanagan School Band from 
Oliver played afternoon concerts a t 
.the educational hut and an eve­
ning concert In the drill halL
Vemon was the "third' stop on 
the tour for the 40 visiting musi­
cians. On the two previous nights 
they played successful concerts at 
Merritt and Salmon Arm.
Featured with the band are nine 
drum majorettes trained by Miss 
C. McRae. The group has a varied 
repertoire and gave excellent per­
formances of the Hungarian over­
ture "Attila"j “Repay Band" and 
"Colonel Bogey" marches, and 
waltzes s u c h  a s  “Strausiana. 
Featured trumpet soloist was Hen 
ry Rosslter playing “Blue Bells of 
Scotland” with variations.
Other adults touring with the 
bond are manager R. J. Shannon 
and girls’ supervisor, Mrs. G. Mc­
Kinley
C la y  B irds T a k e  T errific  P ou n din g  
At Exposition Sheet Shoot E vents
U s e  Y o u r  H e a d -  
S a v e  Y o u r  T i r e s
Take care of the tires you have. Let our 
skilled tire repair men check them reg­
ularly, If your tires have weak spots or the 
tread is too smooth, have it taken care of 
at once. Let us check your tires today.
Closed Thursday Afternoon - Open Sat. to 6 p.m.
STANDARD TIRE SERVICE
“Com plete Tire S erv ice"
NEW TIRES - RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
PHONE 407 VERNON/ B.C.
THE
C O N T E S T . W I N N E R !
The H o r n e t  h iiH  “ w o n  i t s  
spu rs”  in  m a n y  a  f a l l i n g  
wul b u c k in g ' c o n t e s t .
m
Costs only $400.00 with 00 
Inch blade. 00 day uncon 
dlUonal guarantee I
,, a v a i l a b l e  in various blade lengths
longth* are avallablo for yoiir particular 
iffd  30" 36'V48", 00". Blade swivels
“oaroo*, motor always romalns upright!, ^
Write or Gall for Full Information
HORNET DEALER
• J A C K  f u h r  l t d .
VERNON, U,C,
For instance, there were those 
attractive, decorative wooden but­
tons, belts, bracelets and neck­
laces, all the more remarkable be­
cause they had been made by a 
man who was “100 percent” chest 
casualty of World War Two—R. C. 
Gardiner, of Kelowna. He was one 
of three men illustrating the re­
habilitation of veteran casualties.
Bill Mutas, of Vernon, was at a 
desk beside Mr. Gardiner, working 
out his own plans for new ranch 
type homes. With his left arm am­
putated, he had learhed drafting 
and typing, after completing three 
grades in high school.
Welcoming visitors to the D.V.A. 
casualty rehabilitation display was 
Len. JMellissen, of Vancouver, in 
charge of records in the divisional 
office, despite lack of his right arm 
and left leg. The exhibit was un­
der the supervision of H. E. Walk­
er, casualty rehabilitation offloer.
More Handicrafts 
If one pulled oneself away from 
the beautiful art displays sponsored 
by the Vernon Group of Artists, 
they found in the same hut an 
equally remarkable display of home 
crafts. D. W. Henry’s miniature 
fish, birds and human figures carv­
ed in wood had life-like character­
istics. The warm, bright sunlight 
of Mexico shone in the paintings 
of Marcel Godfrey. Mr. Ebring’s 
pottery was outstanding for the 
great variety of original designs, as 
much as for the delicate shades 
produced by the Ingenuity and 
skill of this elderly craftsman. John 
Stephen, of Oyama, had put abil­
ity of another nature Into the large 
display of rag rugs. Exquisite was 
the word for, the antique wood 
carving of chests and other pieces 
executed by Mrs. E. Plckford. In­
tricate handiwork by the Sunny- 
wold Handicraft group was dis­
played In their collection of scarves 
layettes and numerous other ar­
ticles. More hundreds of hours of 
painstaking art and skill were evi­
dent In Mrs. J. Craig’s embroidered 
screens, tray backs, foot stool cov­
ers, etc. Equal variety and abil­
ity wero demonstrated by Miss 
Marjorlo Coursler, who showed 
spectators Just how she had gone 
about fashioning her large collec­
tion of bolts, bags, purses, bridles 
sheath knife cases, etc., In hand- 
tooled clnthor,
Kelowna Displays 
Among the 'non-commercial ex­
hibits In the Kelowna hut wore 
specimens from tho Second Kel­
owna Boy Scouts’ Musoum. Tho 
massive Kodiak boor predominated 
but a closer looked revealed hun­
dreds of buttorfllos beautifully 
mounted, hundreds of Indian rollos 
a beaver realistically "at work" 
and a white profusion of snowy 
owls. Cyril II. Taylor's oils reveal­
ed a groat variety of art with 
themes from nature, Industry, 
sport and still life, Tho Kelowna 
Regatta ■ was effectively advertised 
with bathing beauties and boat 
display.
Tho Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
sponsored n clothing and food dis­
play of Items such as thoso sent 
in parcels to Groat Britain, Tho 
exhibit was comprised of work from 
different, groups of tho organiza­
tion, consisting of tho Eskdalo 
group, Okanagan Landing group, 
Lavlngton group, and the Sloamous 
group. Many non-members who 
knit, for tho ohnptor during tho 
year' also contributed to tho dis­
play, Mrs, Pointer knit over 1,000 
pairs of socles for tho ohnptor dur­
ing tho war and slnoo, Mrs,. Web­
ster, Br., Mrs. W, Hall, Mrs. Brad­
ford, Mrs. Sarsons of tho Cold­
stream, Mrs, Nyal of, Grlndrod, and 
Mrs,' Tompkins of Oyama, sent in 
exhibits, Tho Mlspha Chapter of 
the, United Churoh had knit squares 
for tho afghans displayed,
FrnnooA' and Denise Hillard, of 
Miss Bouton's High School group, 
sent In a lovely exhibit, a display 
of sewing was handod In, and Mrs. 
B. Mooro gave a display of recon­
ditioned work, A sample of food 
parcel was on display, glvon by 
Mrs, II, Fltzmaurloo, regent, of 
Ohvyslor Chapter, Tho Oanoor 
Fund, which tho chapter assists, 
also was advertised,
The exhibit* was arranged by 
Mrs, lil, T, Oliver and Mrs, a, Hair- 
sine, and many ohnptor members 
wore on hand to explain tho vnluo 
of the work done In shipping these 
supplies to Britain,
The Adult Education display 
gavo thoso five steps, to Canadian 
Citizenship: (1) Qoography of Can­
ada; (2) History of Canada; (3) 
Government of Canada; (4) Rights 
and privileges of a Canadian oltl 
zon; (0) Duties of a'Canadian old 
zon, and tho result, Canadian Oltl- 
jiemhlpi* 4 0 peolal*nlght*olaiMMM * arc 
hold In tho Vernon High School, 
The U.n.O, display gave reason 
for nrldo In this institution, A1
Against an entry field of six, 
Archie Thompson of Vernon 
coached his dog “Mickey Finn” 
to the first prize in  the sheep 
dog trials a t the Exposition on 
Thursday of last week.
While Mr. Thompson direct­
ed the actions of the intelli­
gent dog, Mickey responded 
with almost hum an instincts to 
corral five sheep in  a time of 
10 minutes under the hot af­
ternoon sun.
“Meg,” sheepdog belonging 
to Bert Davidson, was runner- 
up with a score of four corral- 
ed sheep in 15 minutes. The 
remaining four entries didn’t  
show in this event, encounter­
ing difficulties in trapping the 
sheep in the makeshift pad- 
dock.
All dogs displayed amazing 
intelligence as they responded 
to the words of their masters, 
and it was a  display worth 
seeing.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  ■ ■  ■
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The first activity of the re­
cently organized Vernon Skeet 
Club was held on Friday and 
Saturday with the skeet shoot 
during the Exposition. Club 
members werje ifcry pleased 
with the results. A total of 
around 2.000 rounds of shells 
were fired In the preliminary 
and final competitions, and 
goefcd averages were made.
George Walker, president of 
Vancouver Skeet Club, won the 
shoot, with G. E. "Bud” Ander­
son of Vernon, and Charlie 
Christianson of Lumby placing 
second and third respectively. 
Frank Oliver of Vernon took 
ftfurth position although he 
had to fire an extra ten rounds 
in a  special shoot-off with Eric 
Wilson of Lumby after they' 
tied in the rgulatlon match. 
Cups were presented to the 
winners and the club' expects 
to secure a  cup for annual 
competition. The shoot was 
run off with four squads con­
sisting of five men each, and 
every contestant shot 50 rounds
of ammunition.
The site of the new club is 
above the army camp on Mis­
sion Hill. To get to the area, 
one turns off the Kelowna 
Road tol the right above the 
army camp and signs point 
out the road. Trap houses have 
been erected and painted green 
and there is one for high tower 
and another for low tower. 
The traps are mechanically 
operated and the various sta ­
tions have been erected a t the 
correct distances.
Skeet shooting is highly en­
tertaining, not only to the 
participant but also to spec­
tators. A fair number of people 
were on hand to watch the 
competition during the Exposi­
tion. The club officials are ex­
pecting a  better supply of am - 
munltian and hope to hold 
regular Sunday shoots.
The club is looking for new 
members and onyone Interested 
in  joining is asked to contact 
the secretary-treasurer, Frank 




Pacific's Vacuum Packed 
M ilk  is one food we all re­
quire in our daily diet. Try  
some today. You'll agree, as 
have thousands, that irradi­
ated Pacific .M ilk , in the 
vacuum packed can, is tops 
in goodness!
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
though U.B.C. is the youngest uni­
versity in Canada today, it not 
educates, but It houses its students, 
and teachers. Professor and Mrs. 
Douglas Chapman and Pat, aged 
two, of Montreal, live in a con­
verted hut at Acadia Camp. Mr. 
Chapman was originally from 
Saskatchewan and is assisting pro­
fessor of mathematics.
The university Is the second 
largest In Canada, and Is the only 
one giving courses In Slavonic lan­
guages, a department headed by 
James Sobell.
The C.B.C. also llustrated a rec­
ord of progress. Canada has had 
Its national radio system, the Ca­
nadian Broadcasting Corporation, 
for ten years, seven of which were 
war years. The radio system 
stretches not only from coast to 
coast In Canada but also has Its 
own men on the spot when such 
world conferences are held as UN 
sessions. Tho system Is based on 
regional and national network ser­
vice that Is publicly operated, and 
local community service that Is pri­
vately owned. The panel display 
Included pictures of announcors 
and artists heard on programs or­
iginating from tho Vancouver 
studios.
Dance Band Too 
Hundreds of Okanagan youth 
dances to the rhythmic strains of 
the seven-piece dance band under 
Mr. McKinley at the Civic Arena 
Friday night, climaxing the great­
er Valley Inter-school track meet.
I t  was a gay crowd of fun-loving 
students out to have a good time 
and enjoy themselves after the 
strain of the day’s acitvieles In 
conjunction with the Exposition.
The “imported" band outdid 
themselves In giving the dancers 
what they wanted—sweet and hot, 
Rhumba and Samba—and every­
one went home happy.
The newly laid dance floor was 
sanded and waxed for its initiation 
to the shuffling feet, and together 
with the soft lighting, the entire 
evening affair was truly one of 
the outstanding of the four-day 
celebration.
At midnight, a thousand balloons 
were released from their decora­
tive perch in the air, and dancers 
scrambled excitedly to find them­
selves a colorful reminder of the 
track meet dance.
High School Girls 
Model Own Creations
In the education hut on Satur­
day afternoon the girls of the Ver­
non High School home economics 
classes modelled the dresses they 
had made this year.
In grade seven, their first year 
of home economics, they learn to 
use a sewing machine and to han­
dle cotton material. Ruth Thomp­
son and Joan Shephard modelled 
the aprotis they made. In  grade 
eight comes their first -use of com­
mercial patterns in  a simple school 
dress, and In grade nine more time 
is spent on details such as sleeves 
and buttons. Sample work was 
shown by Sue Husband and Leitha 
Owen. Working with wool Is in­
troduced to the girls in their next 
year, and jumpers were modelled 
by Beverley Brett and Karoline 
Poggemiller.
Party dresses made by Irene 
Malysh and Julie Wlnstanley were 
very becoming with their softer 
lines, raglan sleeves, and scallops. 
Betty Cross and Theresa Lewis 
both made blue dresses, Betty dark 
and Theresa light. Theresa’s wide 
belt emphasized her slim waist. 
Shirley Morgan and Beverly Mad- 
dln modelled their very simple, un- 
tvimmed dresses of brown and tur- 
qoulse. Norlll Wills wore her green 
Jumper and Helen McLennln her 
salmon pink dress, Tho full, bish­
op sleeves, wero very becoming to 
NorlU’s slender figure. A light 
green wool dress made by Marlyn 
Dean, had a ploaslngly simple lino, 
and showed off her interesting col­
oring, i while Mary Oaryk choso a 
cool gray, well suited t6 her fair 
complexion and dark hair.
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And Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes supply 
Dourishmont that “sticks to the rlW \ 
too! Thoro are carbohydrates for energy; 
proteins for muscle; phosphorus for tooth 
nnd hones; iron for tlio blood; other food 
ossentiala. Tliat’a nourishment that gives 
you zip, zing and doth l
QM7
CHUCKLED GM NDPOP
Grandpa had boon enjoying 
that distinctively-different 
flavor for over five years when 
the first aeroplane flight was 
made in 1.903.
Grandpa’s folks are finding 
an oven bigger thrill today 
in that aamo malty-rich, swoot- 
as-a-nut dollclouBnoss in POST’S 
GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES as well 
ns PoBt’a Grape-Nuts.
Tlow come that Post’s Grape-Nuts 
Flakes nro so extra good? They’re 
made of fioo grains —not Just one! Sun- 
ripened wheat and malted barley are sec­
retly blended, baked nnd toasted, a special 
way, for curly crispness, grand flavor, easy 
digestion. Got Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes In
the big economy pnokngo.__ _____ ^
A Product of 0«n»ral footli
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Editorial Page
•nu V e R N O N N E W S  The Elderly Christian
An Independent Newspaper Published 
Every Thursday at Seventh Street South, 
Vemon, British Columbia, by The Vernon 
News Ltd.
ESTABLISHED MAY. 1891
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
SEVEN TIMES WINNER OP MASON TROPHY 
For Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureati of Circulations 
FR A N K  R. HARRIS, Editor.
Return to Slavery
T h e disclosure In th e  d a ily  p ress  of th e  e n try  
in to  C an ad a  of Czech re fu g ee  g irls  to  w ork  u n d e r  
a  system  of bondage in  Q uebec tex tile  m ills h a s  
b ro u g h t a n  im m ed ia te  p ro te s t by  Mr. Coldwell, 
th e  C.CJF. lead er in  P a rliam en t. T h is  is a  p ro te s t 
th a t  should  be echoed a n d  re -ech o ed  u n til  i t  r in g s  
w ith  fu ry  in to  th e ' ea rs  o f th e  officials.
O ne of C an ad a’s p ressin g  n eed s is fo r m an y  
th o u san d s  of new  se ttle rs , w orkers, of a ll k in d s  
to  h e lp  p o p u la te  th e  v a s t a n d  p roduc tive  co u n try  
now  occupied by som eth ing  over 12,000,000 people. 
C an ad a , too, h a s  a n  inescapab le  m oral ob ligation  
to  open  h e r  p o rta ls  to  som e of th e  teem ing  m illions 
of' d isp laced  persons in  Europe.
B u t th is  schem e of a  p riv a te  m a n u fa c tu re r  is  
so m eth in g  a lto g e th e r d iffe ren t, how ever i t  m ay  
be su g a r coated. T hese g irls  a re  in  l i tt le  b e t te r  
th a n  se rf  conditions, bound  to  th e ir  em ployer a n d  
em ploym ent fo r two years. A t w ages of 25 ce n ts  
a n  h o u r  o r less th ey  will have  to  be^ very  fru g a l 
to  pay  back  th e ir  a irp lan e  passages in  t h a t  tim e . 
No d ecen t C an ad ian  liv ing in  a  free  co u n try  will 
w a n t to  w ear c lo th ing  th e  p ro d u c t of l i t t le  b e tte r  
th a n  slave labor.
Are We Tired?
Do V ernon people t ire  easily, a re  they  too busy, 
o r ju s t  ind ifferen t?
C erta in ly  fo r th ree  m a jo r  even ts  in  co n n ectio n  
w ith  th e  Exposition th e se  questions m ay fa ir ly  be 
asked. O n W ednesday o f la s t  w eek th e  L ions Club 
sponsored th e  ap p ea ran ce  h e re  in  a  sp a rk lin g  
concert o f th e  fam ed  K am loops Ju n io r S ym phony 
O rch estra ; on  T h u rsd ay  evening  th e  K in  G olden  
Gloves boxing to u rn a m e n t w as h e ld ; a n d  a ll day  
F rid ay  young an d  vigorous a th le te s  com peted  in  
th e  a n n u a l tra c k  m eet.
T h e  a tten d a n ces  a t  th ese  various ev en ts  w as 
d istin c tly  d isappo in ting . In  th e ir  own w ay each  
w as a  fine  en te r ta in m e n t, y e t less th a n  600 h e a rd  
th e  sym phony o rc h es tra ; less th a n  h a lf  of la s t 
y ea r’s crowd saw  th e  boxing; a n d  only a  co m p ara ­
tive h a n d fu l o f  a d u lts  took th e  troub le  to  ch eer 
th e  c ream  of th e  valley’s a th le tic  ta len t.
T hese were im p o rta n t fe a tu re s  of V ernon’s f irs t 
big p ost-w ar, com m unity-w ide observance. T he 
p a tro n ag e  accorded th e m  was m uch  less th a n  if 
th ey  h a d  been staged  sep a ra te ly  or a t  le a s t th is  
is th e  supposition  of th e  sponsors based on p re ­
vious experience.
Objective Achieved
N ever in  th e  h isto ry  of any In te r io r com m unity  
h a s  so am bitious an  u n d erta k in g  been a ttem p ted  
as V ernon’s F irs t A nnual In d u s tria l Exposition, 
w hich  concluded on S a tu rd ay  n ig h t. V ast as  i t  was 
in  conception  a n d  in  execution , th e  exposition  was 
a  success—a tr ib u te  to  th e  m en who first p lan n ed  
i t  an d  to  th e  scores upon  scores o f m en a n d  wom en 
w hose arduous work resu lted  in  th e  un ified  p re ­
sen ta tio n  of its  h u n d re d s  of ind iv idual a ttra c tio n s .
N o th ing  ab o u t th e  expositions.cam e ea s lly ^ T o  
com m ence an  u n d erta k in g  of tin s .s c p p e ^ ln  t. 
face of u n se ttled  cond itions called fo r courage. 
B u t th is  b lind  courage called fo r som eth ing  m ore 
to  en su re  th e  success of th e  show. Called fo r was 
w ork an d  lo ts of i t ;  w ork to  convince m a n u fa c tu r­
ers a n d  d is trib u to rs  th a t  th e  In te r io r m ark e t is 
big enough  an d  varied  enough  to  com m and con­
siderab le ex p en d itu res; w ork to p rep a re  th e  
crow d-appealing  a ttra c tio n s  a n d  th e  n o n -co m ­
m ercial exhib its, th e  school displays, th e  p lays; 
work to  acq u a in t th e  public w ith  w hat was being 
produced an d  to  a t t r a c t  th a t  public.
P erh ap s th e  m ost valuab le  re su lts  of th e  exposi­
tion  will com e from  u n expected  directions. S ince 
th e  end  of th e  w ar. V ernon h as  been groping, 
b lindly  b u t w ith  ten ac ity  nonetheless, to 'f in d  som e 
o u tle t for its  energies on  a com m unity-w ide basis.
A critic ism  freq u en tly  h ea rd  an d  seem ingly f re ­
quen tly  Justified w as th a t  V ernon "could n o t pull 
toge ther."  T he exposition  exploded th a t  c an a rd . 
Only th ro u g h  th e  unified team w ork of ind iv iduals 
an d  o rgan izations could a show  of tills  m ag n itu d e  
hav e  been staged, plus, of course, the  w hole h e a r t ­
ed co-opera tion  of o th e r  com m unities th ro u g h o u t 
th e  O kanagan .
T h e  publicity  gained  for V ernon an d  th e  O k a n ­
ag an  a s  well w as enorm ously beneficial, n o t in  an y  
narro w  sense, e ith e r. T ills w as no ca rn iv a l, b u t 
essen tia lly  a  sober sum m ary  an d  ap p ra isa l of th e  
O k an ag an , its  peoples, p roducts, clim ate, g row th . 
T hese w ere reflected  well bo th  by th e  large  dally  
new spapers an d  by th e  excellen t C.B.C. p rogram s. 
T h e  publicity  was th e  sole m eans of in fo rm in g  
B ritish  C olum bia an d  C an ad a  th a t  V ernon an d  th e  
O k an ag an  a re  no m ean  land .
If  fau lts  a re  to  be found w ith  V ernon’s F irs t 
A nnual In d u s tria l Exposition, a t  least these  fa u lts  
m ay plead honesty  of purpose borne of e n th u s i­
asm . T he exposition  w ith  all i ts  a tte n d a n t fea tu res  
m ay have been too large  for d igestion d u rin g  fou r 
h ec tic  days. I t  m ay be th a t  som e of th e  e n te r ta in ­
m en t an d  am u sem en t cam e too th ick  a n d  fast. 
C erta in ly  i t  is tru e  t h a t  th e  dem ands on  th e  p u b ­
lic’s tim e were eno rm ous in  o rd e r to  p a r tic ip a te  in  
all events.
C ritic ism  of th e  exposition  is com pletely  un jvu - 
.... .. tlfied  if c e r ta in  concessions a re  n o t  g ra n te d . M ore 
su itab le  bu ild ings could h av e  len t a  com pactness 
to  th e  show. Access to  th e  g rounds was n o t ideal.
Y es , th e  yea rs  h a v e  ro lled  on , since th e  ea r ly  d a ys , 
T h o se  d a ys  w h e n  o n e  gave one’s h e a r t  to  G o d ;  
W h e n  H is love s h o n e  so  w a rm ly  a lo n g  th e  w a ys,
O f serv ice  to  fe l lo w  m e n , and  to  G od .
T h o se  d a ys  w h e n  r e p e n te n c e  d rew  te a r s  to  th e  
eyes,
A n d  G od’s  p a rd o n in g  love, g ave  t h e m  ra in b o w  
t in t :
T h o se  d a ys  w h e n  o n e ’s  so u l did so  fu l ly  a rise ,
T o  serv e  m a n k in d  in  love w ith o u t  s t in t !
Y es— b u t  th o se  d a y s  a re  p a st!  Y e t ,  k e e p  th e m  in  
m in d ,
T h e ir  m e m o ry  s h e d s  a  glow f r o m  b e h in d :
A  b r ig h t g low  s u c h  a s  co lors th e  e a s te r n  s k y ,
A s, fa r  w e s t, t h e  s u n  bids o u r  d a y  g o o d -b ye . 
T h e  d a y  o f  l i fe  c lo s in g — th e  g leam s o f  th e  p a s t  
G ive  ra d ia n c e  a r o u n d , w hich  l ig h te n s  th e  p a th  
W h ic h  lea d s  o n  to w a rd s  th e  close o f  a n  e a r th ly  life ,  
A n d  b r ig h te n s  t h e  sou l, w ith  h e a v e n ly  l ig h t.  
A n d , m e n  see in g , p o n d e r , th a t  w e a k n e ss  a n d  p a in , 
A n d  th e  s lo w -d o u m  o f  age, h a v e  tr u ly  a  g a in ;  
G a in  o f  o p e n in g , to  sh e w , th a t  tr u e  f a i t h  a n d  love, 
T r iu m p h  c h e e r fu l ly  o ’er all, i n  th e  o n e  w h o  
lo ves  G od.
So  fe a r  n o t  to  fa c e  th e  se tt in g  su n ,
A n d  p a t ie n t ly  w a i t  y o u r  Lord’s “W e ll d o n e "
W. B. P arrott
B u t p e rfe c t co n d itio n s will never be  found  in  a  
c ity  th e  size o f th is  n o r  c a n  they ever reasonab ly  
be provided . T h e  bu ild in g s m ay h a v e  been  too 
sca tte red , b u t  th e  ex h ib its  they co n ta in ed  w ere 
' a b u n d a n t rew ard  fo r  th e  extra steps. To th e  v is­
ito r  anx ious to  be  in fo rm ed  as well a s  en te r ta in ed , 
th e  exposition  w as excellen t. A n o tew o rth y  fe a tu re  
w as th e  u t te r  absence  o f bothersom e ped lars  a n d  
haw kers. T h e  m o d era te  adm ission fee  was th e  only  
charge. In d eed  i t  m ay  well be t h a t  too  m uch  w as 
provided  w ith o u t re w a rd  or dem and.
T h e  exposition  w as a  com m unity en terp rise . As 
su ch  i t  w as n o t p r im a rily  for p rofit. I t  w as V er­
n o n ’s  b id  fo r p o s t-w a r recognition, a n d  i t  h a s  su c­
ceeded  a b u n d a n tly  in  i ts  aims. P robably  even th o se  
closest to  th e  u n d e r ta k in g  have n o t  y e t h a d  a n  
o p p o rtu n ity  of assessin g  the exposition  a n d  o f 
lay in g  fo u n d a tio n s  fo r  th e  fu ture . C erta in ly  th e  
im m ense b u rd e n  o f effo rt canno t be co n tin u ed  
w ith o u t a  firm  o rg an iza tio n  behind i t .  V ernon will 
aw a it w ith  k een es t in te re s t the decisions o f th e  
officers.
From the
F IL E S  o f T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, June 3, 1937 
Rolling up the largest majority ever secured by any can­
didate in the history of North Okanagan provincial electoral 
district, the Hon. K. C. MacDonald, minister of agriculture 
in the last government, and Liberal standard-bearer, was 
re-elected last week.—Vernon’s building program, totaling 
over $250,000 for the past two years, is this spring assuming 
far greater proportions than ever before in the city's history. 
—Decidedly warm weather has prevailed in the Okanagan 
since last week, and one result Is that all ground crops have 
made rapid progress after a slow, cold spring.—Owing to 
the large number of applications from contractors for plans, 
and specifications for the new Junior and Senior High 
School, the Board of Trustees has extended the time limit 
for tenders to June 7.—The presentatidh by Sixth Form 
pupils of the drama. "Victoria Regina.” was the feature of 
the annual St. Michael's School dramatic competition. In 
the Parish Hall last week The leading character was taken 
by Dorothy Tunbridge.—Approval of both the land lease 
and the refrigeration agreement was announced in this 
city, and In token of this preliminary work towards con­
struction of Vernon's sports auditorium has now commenced. 
—Well over 1,000 veterans, and their wives, and children 
are expected to assemble in Vemon next week, for the 
Canadian Legion’s annual rone picnic.








By Stuart F lem ing
It- is a rather remarkable thing that two Vernon 
youths have been selected to represent this prov­
ince in overseas countries this summer. Unfor­
tunately, only one of these boys will travel abroad 
owing to the inability of the Canadian authorities 
to. provide transportation to France for 32 Can­
adian Boy Scouts. Nevertheless, both boys earned 
their appointments on the strength of their per­
formances—Bob Smith as an Air Cadet and 
Tommy Davis as a Boy Scout—and those who 
know them are convinced that their recognition is 
well earned. At the same time, a third Vernon 
youth is distinguishing himself as a public speaker. 
It is in a way strange that Tommy Bulman's sub­
ject is “Juvenile Delinquency.” Three teen-age 
boys from one community have shown outstand­
ing qualities in competition with similarly-aged 
boys in all parts of the province. Their achieve­
ments must be a reflection not only of the activit­
ies of the youth in their community, but also of 
the youth in all other parts of the province. I 
wonder if there is not too much talk about the' 
delinquency of youth and too little recognition of 
their achievements.
■» « • •
Somewhere in his “Just So Stories,” Kipling tells 
how the camel got its hump. So far as I know 
there is no record of how Barnard Avenue acquired 
its spinal curvature, but it is very likely that there 
will be most adequate chronicling of how it lost it. 
If I  am correctly informed, the processes of re­
moving the paunch from the middle of the city’s 
principal thoroughfare will be well begun by the 
time this column appears in, print. If .this is true, 
it would appear that the momentous occasion is 
to commence without adequate public recognition. 
There has , been so much moaning about Barnard 
Avenue for so long that it is a shame to think 
that its final rehabilitation is going to creep up on 
the town virtually unheralded.
If the city had an official whose duty it were to 
arrange for suitable observance of historic occa­
sions. he might arrange a very colorful ceremony 
for the inception of the city's road improvement 
program. He could, for Instance, have the mayor 
drive the first pick into the time-scarred surface 
of the macadam; the chairman of public works 
could launch the bulldozer into its initial assault
against the crest of the street; the city engineer 
could hurl the first shovelfull of discarded pave­
ment onto an awaiting dump truck; and all' the 
while the Vemon City Band would be in attend­
ance nearby blithely and tunefully rendering 
“Keep Right On to the End of the Road.”
I  don't suppose any of these things will be done 
or have been done, but I  can’t help feeling that 
we do not t«kp full advantage of our opportunities 
for spontaneous celebration. There are in the 
course of Vernon's normal year several highly or­
ganized celebrations of one kind and another but 
the spirit of spontaneity is kept in sadly repressed 
condition. It was not ever so in Vemon. Many 
old timers can recall occasions of less significance 
than the refurbishing of Barnard Avenue when the 
entire business area locked its doors and plunged 
into appropriate observances. Ah well, maybe the 
town is growing up or growing old or something.
It isn't as much fun. though.
* • »
During the pas: few weeks Vemon has received 
a great deal of very favorable publicity in many 
quarters. Undoubtedly this has been balm to those 
depressed spirits and apostles of gloom who for 
months had been contending the city was sinking 
relentlessly in stagnation. While we of Vemon 
have sunned ourselves happily in the glow of our 
fame, other and sister cities of the Interior have 
found the praise somewhat irritating. Recent de­
scription of Vemon as the hub of the Okanagan 
caused particular heartburning in a town of 
similar size just over the southern horizon. This 
is. to a slight degree anyway, regretable.
The people of Kelowna, though, are a resilient 
community and they lose no opportunity to re­
cover what some might consider to be lost ground. 
I see by newspaper reports that they are taking 
seriously the claim made for them by an outsider 
that Kelowna is the fastest growing city in Can­
ada and they are propagating this contention in 
' every manner that makes itself available. So far 
as Kelowna is concerned this is not a bad thing to 
do. Such civic pride is commendable, but may I, 
another outsider, offer a word of warning; Let 
them have care of that growth. Be circumspect in 
expansion. If they are not careful they are apt to 
get their feet wet.
Twenty Years .Ago—Thursday, June t, 1917 
Endorsement of the electric light and power by-law was 
given at a ratepayers meeting on Friday evening last. Aider- 
man Parkhurst gave a thorough explanation of the situation.
—Over 650 acres of tobacco will be grown in the Okanagan 
this year. 50 of them In the Vemon area.—The City Council 
will purchase a new truck lor the Vemon Fire Department. 
Cos: will be $3,700 —Three heirs to the $250,000 estate left by 
the late Arthur Booth Kr.ox are said to have been located 
and a huge store of bonds and cash was located in his 
house in this city,—Kelowna is at present on top In the 
Okanagan football league, with Vemon in second place, 
ahead of Lumby.—A large audience enjoyed a concert pre­
sented by St. Andrew's Church young people on Thursday 
evening.—Two automobiles were stolen in this city during 
the weekend. Both have been recovered and one man ts 
under arrest.—The spring Assises opened on Wednesday- 
before Mr. Justice \V. A. Macdonald. Two criminal cases are 
to be heard.
« I •
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, June 7, 1917
In four yean the fruit production of this province ipvs 
increased by 150 percent. The Okanagan and Boundary dis­
tricts lead British Columbia, haring produced over 2.500 
cars out of a total of 3200 —The list of casualties of Okan­
agan men at the front during the past week was smaller 
than for some months past. Only two names are reported. 
Private V. Bryenton, of Vemon. died of wounds, and 
Private A. oVt Downing ts reported among the wounded.— 
Ueut.-Col, Chalmers Johnston was mentioned tn General 
Haig's dispatches this week for his splendid services—Alt- 
alfa cutting has commenced in this part of the Okanagan.
• » I
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, June (, 1J*7
On Tuesday next the new Anglican Church of All Saints 
will be opened, and the Bishop of the Diocese will ptreaeh at 
8 o’clock in the everting. AH 8alnts’ Church is built on a 
commanding site on Mara Avenue, and ts one of the pro­
minent landmarks of the town. Seating accommodation U 
for 393 persons.—The City Council has decided that it would 
be unwtse to submit tile ltcspiul and park by-laws to the 
ratepayer* at this time, before a waterworks by-law U 
drafted, and the proposals have been dropped—About 3 :'JO 
o'clock Wednesday motiving, fire destroyed the portable 
sawmill owned by C. O'Keefe .—The steamer'' -Okanagan'' 
commenced its regular run on Okanagan Lake thti week —
• a •
Fifty Year* Age—'Thursday, June 3, 18*7 
.. Constable Heron reported to the City Council on Monday 
evening that 18 dog owners have not aa yet paid their taxes. 
Aldermen were strongly In favor of making all owners pay 
their levy. Tht* matter has been troubling the Council for 
a considerable period.—Vemon will celebrate June 21 in 
royal style. The program promises to be the treat ever seen 
here and will Include a trap shooting contest, bicycle parade 
and races, lacrosse and baseball games.—A large prospecting 
"  p a ^  week and wlQ spend the*"
summer In this district. I t Is financed by a wealthy Ameri­
can mining syndicate.
/Id  9  Bee 9 t
B y  Elmos® P raL p e rt
It Is doubtful that intelligent people in the 
United States clearly realize that episodes—such 
as the acquital of the confessed lynch-klllers cf 
a Negro—have far-reaching international effects.
The whole world is dependent today on the 
moral leadership of the United States. H the ! 
world is to get peace and sufficiency, in the Lass j
half of this troubled century, it can only do so i
If the United States accepts leadership tn such j 
a purpose. 1
But the United States cannot assume world 
leadership unless and until she sets her own 
house in order on the color question.
So long as the supreme law of the great Am­
erican republic ts “white supremacy”—no tong as 
any man with a brown skin can be snatched 
from jail—tortured and mutilated and murdered 
by a mob—eo Long as that sort of defence ts not 
only condoned bus excused by the “white” people , 
tn the southeastern corner of the USA.—then the 
United States will never be given the place in the 
minds and hearts of the people of the rest of 
the world which she would otherwise gain.
• • •
The world cf 1847 b re t well informed.
A majority of the human family has never had 
the chance to learn to read and write. And even 
the minority that can read and write, oc has ac­
cess to radio, is subjected to almost as much fal­
sification as clear truth.
What honest person who know* how the con­
trolled press operates tn Soviet Russia, or who 
knows how car free-to-He-cc-teE-the^truth press 
operates in the west, would argue th a t, the people 
of any part of the world were accurately informed 
about the world picture?
But make no mistake, There are some items 
cf news that travel by means of communication 
which existed ■ thomaeds of yean before there was 
printing oc telegraphs or radio.
Within a matter of a few weeks there will be 
hardly a nook or corner of this vast earth which 
will not have heard icme echo of the black news 
from the American icuth. One* again 'the peo­
ple of the work! will ask rhetruetvea to answer the 
greatest of all race riddles;
How U It that, the great American republic*— 
which lead* the whole woe Id tn so many fields— 
ts so hideously backward tn this respect?
• ft ft
^^regsudjher-^e^quattty^wattoci j u  something 
"Tar"deeper" than temporary.' but! ’thorny problems"" 
like Blav-versus-Anglo B u m , caprialism-venus- 
oommunion, democxacy-rereoaHkctSocracy.
O F  G E N E R A L  I N T E R E S T
Food Parcels for Britain
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
During my visit to British Columbia last sum­
mer I was greatly Impressed by the fact that no 
matter what section of the Province I visited l 
found many people who were in the habit of send­
ing parcels either to their relatives or their friends 
In the United Kingdom.
A question they frequently asked was what 
p e o p le  of the Old Country would most l i k e  t o  re­
ceive and I endeavored to give this I n f o r m a t i o n  to  
the best of my ability.
Since my return to England it has occurred to 
me that it might be helpful if, through your 
columns, you could make available to your readers 
the attached list of suggestions as to the contents 
and packing of parcels intended for people in the 
UK.
Gift food parcels to the United Kingdom must 
contain bona fide personal gifts and the contents 
must consist wholly of foodstuffs.
Suggestions:
Butter; Crisco or any lard substitute rendered 
and put into cans or cartons; evaporated, con­
densed and malted milk; powdered eggs; canned 
meats, bacon and fish; canned or dehydrated 
soups; dried and dehydrated fruits; rice or wild 
rice, sago, tapioca, pearl barley; sugar or sweet­
enings such as maple syrup, but not saccharine; 
prepared cake and muffin mixtures; cookies.
Honey, marmalade, treacle. Jam, etc.; Christmas 
puddings; chocolate for cooking or eating; nuts; 
jellies, gelatine desserts, jlain granulated (Jell-o); 
white flour; cooking oil or substitute; canned fruit, 
juices or crystals; pastry and pudding mixtures, 
all types; cereals, cream of wheat, etc.
Suggestions for packing and mailing:
Overseas cartons can be purchased at most de­
partmental stores.
Pack contents tightly.
Write the address on carton, and string well be­
fore wmapping in heavy paper or sewing in un­
bleached cotton.
Print address on outside wmapping. String well 
again, tieing with slip knot in several places.
Declaration form MUST be properly filled in as 
to postal regulations. YeUow label No. 61 “Gift 
Food Parcel” can be procured free of charge at all 
post offices.
Mark label "Unsolicited Gift Food Parcel,” so 
that duty will not be payable.
The whole parcel, with wrappings, etc., may 
weigh 22 lbs., but parcels travel better when 
weighing not more than 11 lbs.
Include sender’s name and address so that par­
cel may be acknowledged. 1
There are no restrictions on the number of par­
cels which may be sent.
W. A. McADAM, CjM.G,
Agent General.
Editor, The Vemon News; Sir:
In recognition of the splendid arts and crafts 
exhibition organized by Miss Topham Brown in 
conjunction with the Vemon Industrial Exposition, 
perhaps it might not be out of place to write a few 
words for the encouragement of those many young 
artists who helped to make the exhibition in Hut 
22 such a marked success.
As an old hand a t the game, although he may 
not have travelled far to meet the justification of 
the Muses, let me warn them that in the rough 
and tough .paths of art discouragement is contin­
ually lurking round the comer. I t may come from 
frustration, an inferiority complex, the seeming in­
difference of so many, or that the urge isn’t worth 
the while. These mental demonstrations are per­
haps all to the good provided that they are caused 
by humility rather than obsessions. All sincere 
artists I  have met, good,.mad, or indifferent, have 
been dogged by similar problems. They are the 
true artist's growing pains. But as long as the 
young artist is driven by desire and sincerity to 
express himself (or herself) in form, tone and 
color for the benefit of culture, and therefore the 
human race, he is as useful to the community ns 
the plumber, the butcher, or the candlestick- 
maker. In fact the community cannot do without 
him.
Remember, no country achieved greatness with­
out art.
In memory of Hut 22 may you continue to strive 
and endure.
Yours truly,
M .  G O D F R E Y .
Rainsford Ranch, Oyama, B.C.
White, ycu say to a man, "your family cannot 
eat co dresa aa well, or live tn a house as good ns 
aecit— 'cecauae my work is worth more than your 
week” then, you have something to argue about. 
You have some ground to stand on.
Bun when you say to the yeUow, brown or black 
mar, -T am a better man than you because my 
ikir. is white and yours isn't" you are on qulck- 
tandr—non something even superficially solid.
You can never hope to uphold that ludicrous 
doctrine In a real democracy—for democracy is 
hated on equal rights. And you can not hope to get, 
or effectively work for a democratic world, so 
long m you attempt to uphold the doctrine of 
'white supremacy” , For the whites as the minor­
ity-outnumbered by more than two to one by 
the browns, yellows and the blacks,
• • •
You can bet a thousand to one—yes a million 
to one—that the doctrine of "white supremacy" 
will be wiped long before this present century 
conies to an end. The real question Is—how will 
it bo wiped out?
Will U bo ended by Intelligent human action? 
WUI the docent, sane people—the whit© majority 
of citizens of the USA. act to end lynch law - 
arid the color dictatorship which It spearpotnts—
in time?
Or will the world have to learn the hard way?
There are none so blind as those who simply 
refuse to look and see. There are none so deaf 
j a* those who will not listen to the rumbles which 
j are alt too evident.
j. The "white" man (really pale grey) has only a 
i brief moment of grace left. He still has time to 
I net hU house In order—still has time to abdicate 
j from the seat which his forefathers seised for a 
I brief moment in history—because the whites had 
t gunpowder and the others did not.
But it L* only a brief moment. And Clod help 
the white man if the non-white man qver takes 
the wrong leaf out of the white man's book.
Fact-Finding for U.N,
International relations usually are ns complex ns 
a dozen spider's webs., But at times they are ns 
simples ns a dewdrop on a leaf. At the moment, 
the United Nations faces a  situation ns simple in 
its fundamental challenge as the dew.
Three Balkan nntlons—Yugoslavia, Bulgaria'and 
Albania—refuse to co-operate with further U.N, In­
vestigation of Greek border clashes,
Forces from opposing camps are counseling non- 
co-operation with the U.N.'s biggest investigation 
of all—the Palestine inquiry. The Arab Higher 
Executive urges an all-Arab boycott. Tho Jewish 
Irgun rejects tho U.N.’s truce plea—unless Britain 
first meets strong Irgun demands.
Both inquiry commissions constitute efforts to 
.settle explosive quarrels by conciliation and rea­
son. That is fundamental. H int Is the reason, for 
tho U.N. existing, Success monns U.N. success. 
Failure of such missions soon would reduce tho 
U.N. to n debating society.
AH tills is more elementary thnn tho maze of 
Involved arguments about Greece and Palestine, 
But it brings out tho fundamental fact that the 
U.N, must bo backed up, 'These two inquiries are 
crucial because, except for Iran, they are tho U.N.'s 
first efforts to settle such situations.
World opinion, spearheaded by powerful mem­
bers of tho U.N., won a victory for the U.N, in tho 
Iran situation, World opinion—spearheaded by 
U.N. members and accompanied by diplomats 
pressure on Arab, Jewish and Bnlknn recalcitrants 
—must now demand n fair chance for,the U.N, 
to make international fact-finding tho first step 
townrd solution in Orccco and Palestine,
—Christian Science Monitor,
Perhaps some Americans of old stock who fear 
the admission of refugees into tho United States 
need to be reminded again that they are tho de­
scendants of "immigrants and revolutionaries," 
—Christian Science Monitor.
The cpnlc who suggested as n slogan fpr .tho 
present' housing crisis, "Two veterans hi every 
garage," Ls reported to be in the dog-house,
—Christian Science Monitor,
Singers on Moonlight Nights 
Just os birds have a special Unto of year for 
tliolr singing so there are certain Umoa of day more 
favorable to song than others. Wo all know how hi 
May and June there is a veritable goiaxy of song 
about the hour of sunrise, , , .
Not all birds have (lie same fnannor of singing, 
Some birds sing from the tops of tall trees; olhors 
pyefcr telegraph wires; still oUiors find pepeh.ef uii  ̂
stubble or low hushes; Bonto, such as the famous 
Skylark of Euroite, sing almost entirely on the 
wing; and quite a number occasionally sing while 
on tho ground, , . , ,
Tho variations are infinite, some birds even slug’ 
Ing at night. Of course Uioro ore our nocturnal 
singers, Ure Owls, Night Hnwka, and Whlp-poor- 
wllta, which rest during tho day; but there are also 
occasional night singers, birds that normally m  
diurnal in their habits, H ie Mockingbird of oif 
southern states Is sold to be a regular singer 
..moonlight nlghts,ond e ln g a M f u U y ^  
ly aaTn Ute dayUmo, The European Nightingale 
also reputed to be partial to moonlight:
—Christian Science Mon!/
Thufsdoy* June 5' 1947
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W H Y  R U S K
This Yeaî s Crop?
AEIHA AETNA
IN SU RA N C E
WILL PROTECT YOU A G A IN ST F IN A N C IA L  
LOSS IF HAIL SHOULD R U IN  YOUR CROP.
INSURE N O W  W IT H
fiT z m n u R ic c
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE NOTARY
Hot Weather
(Continued from Page 13)
T EC H N IC A L knowledge, technical 
ability and  technical experience are 
all essential to  the  successful m an ­
agement o f the  m odern esta te . 
These are three p iajor qualifications which put 
this trust company in the  best of positions to 
protect your family and  esta te  as your executor.
T H E
TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T  I O N
If. H. Mowat, Mir., Pender tt Seymour Sts., Vancouver








ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Phone 31 Vernon, B.C. North Street E.
ATTENTION
You must hcivo water! Irrigation problems are easily 
solved with London Portable Pumps. These are the 
WQost capacity^ solf-prlmlng portable pumps made. 
Capacity from 5,000 to 100,000 USGPH. Either 





nusual portability, mounted on pneumatic rubbor- 
ro Timken roller bearing whools, built to last a 
t,°  mo“'-l'hoso are a few of the many foaturos on 
o|Qnow model London Concrete Mixers, A  full rango 
stock S*Z° S 'mmQc^Q*° delivery from Vancouver
deavor to obtain their miticlde 
materials Immediately If they are 
not already supplied, as such ma­
terials appear to be becoming quite 
scarce throuhgout the district and 
consistent spraying will be a must 
If codling moth and mites are to 
be kept under good control.
8nlmon Ann, Sorrento and 
Mainline Points
As reported May 28: Since our 
last report weather conditions have 
continued cool and cloudy with 
Intermittent light rains, with the 
exception of the past week which 
has been very warm and dry.
Apples and pears are setting 
well. Prunes have set only fair and 
Indicate a light crop. Cherries have 
set very well. Many trees, how­
ever, have developed a peculiar In­
jury during the past two weeks.
This Injury Is not unlike that 
which results from a boron defi­
ciency, but is evident both In or­
chards not treated and orchards 
treated with boron at recommend­
ed rates of application. All types 
of tree fruits are showing this 
trouble and It Is becoming general 
throughout the Salmon Arm area.
Strawberries are Just coming In­
to full bloom and most plantings 
are in excellent shape. However, 
if the dry weather persists, there 
may be a moisture deficiency which 
will materially reduce the crop. 
Raspberries which, appeared to have 
come through the winter well at 
the time of the last report are 
now showing a decline. Cuthbert 
and Newberg are the varieties af­
fected; Washingtons generally look 
well.
Vegetables have not developed 
any too well. Growth was checked 
by the cool weather that prevailed 
during mid-July and, as for straw­
berries, moisture conditions may be 
a further retarding factor. Cut­
worms have not been active to the 
same extent as last year.
Keldwna
As reported May 28: The weather 
has warmed up since the last re­
port, but Is still very dry. Hay, 
grain and vegetable crops of all 
kinds would be greatly benefltted 
by rain.
Apples are sizing well but the 
crop Is not as uniformly heavy as 
last year. The second cover spray 
is being applied for codling moth.
Hot weather during the past few 
days has caused increased moth 
activity.
Small fruit crops indicate a good 
crop. *  few strawberries have been 
picked.
Summerland, 'Westbank, Peachland
As reported May 28: Since the 
date of our last report until about 
a week ago, warm days and cool 
nights have increased. Rainfall 
has been almost negligible for the 
entire period reported. This dis 
trict is fortunate in having very 
adequate water storage facilities 
shcbild the present dry weather 
continue. ' ‘ '
Tree fruits are well advanced for 
this time of year. Thinning of ap­
ricots has been in progress for 
about a week. Peach and early 
apple thinning has just started.
At present the crop of Moorpark 
apricots appears as good as last 
year’s, though there will be less 
thinning needed. Cannery apri­
cots are light In the Summerland 
area. Peaches have set heavily 
throughout. Although pears did 
not set as well as was at first an­
ticipated, an average crop is in 
sight. The apple set Is as yet un­
certain but Is thought to be lighter 
than last year.
In many areas, field tomatoes 
have been set out for several weeks. 
These for the most part have eS' 
caped frost damage and are com­
ing along rapidly. The first hot­
house tomatoes are coming in this 
week.
Insect activity is now being aid­
ed by the warmer weather. Cod­
ling moth are emerging rapidly 
and growers are busy with cover 
sprays. Unfortunately many grow­
ers are behind schedule. Peach 
aphis were quite widespread earlier 
on, but natural predators have 
cleaned up most of the Infestations 
by now, Mites are already quite 
actlvo In s«mo orchards and grow­
ers are showing keen Interest in 
control methods, Cutworm infesta­
tions have been very sovoro.
Powdery mlldow of apple Is again 
widespread, being more severe than 
at this stage last year.
Penticton, Naramata, Kalcdcn 
And Kcrcmcos
As reported May 28: The long 
spoil of cool weather was broken 
last wcok nnd It has boon quite 
warm over since, but still vory dry, 
Rain Is badly ncodod, Tlio weather 
has also boon quite windy and con­
sequently spraying has been de­
layed,
With the outlook at propont for 
a short softson of flood water, 
growors avo wlsoly taking advant­
age of this water and gottlng their 
drohards thoroughly Irrigated.
Apricot thinning Is woll advanood 
and somo growers have started 
early apples, pears and poaohos, 
Europoan led mite Is showing up 
quite seriously In some orchards, 
Okanagan Falls, Oliver, Osoyoos 
As reported May 27: The weather 
since tho last roport has booh gen­
erally warm and continuing dry, 
Tho Okanagan River and connect­
ing lakes are lower than usual and 
tho crook IJcMh are below normal,
• The tree fruit crop Is progressing 
favorably, Wlncsap apples givo 
promise of a vory heavy orop, Do- 
llolous and other varieties of apple, 
while not sotting as heavily, should 
yield about an average orop, Tho 
sot on pears and ohorrlos ranges 
from fair to gbod, Poaohos nnd 
prunes havo Hot heavily, Won at' 
ohoo Moorpark apricots haVo sot 
.heavily, but other vnrlotlos aro 
generally down,
There Is a groat deal of thinning 
to bo done this soohou and this 
operation Is under way on most, 
orchards, Spraying for first brood 
aodllng moth Is being conducted 
on pear and apple orchards, Most 
species of aphis are not ns prova 
lent this Honshu although some 
crgitrnl sprays have boon required 
on ohorrlos and prunos.
Several orchards have Installed 
a sprinkler system for Irrigation In 
plnoo of tho flume and ditch sys 
tom, Growers who havo made 
these Installations are generally 
well satisfied with the results so 
far obtained,
Comedy, Drama, History 
In Kelowna Student Show
Friday night at the Exposition was Kelowna High School’s time on 
the stage. Students and .teachers provided two hours pf forceful enter­
tainment with the forceful drama, "The Valiant,” an amusing and his­
torical, original play "The First Teacher Comes to Kelowna," and a 
musical half-hour radio broadcast.
80 Dogs, Only 
Two Fights, at 
Exposition Show
Eighty dogs and hundreds of 
spectators, with only two fights 
(these among the canines), made 
the dog show at the exposition on 
Saturday an unqualified success.
"It was a very easy audience to 
Judge for there were some very 
fine dogs in the show,” declared 
W. T, “Billy” Oates, of Vancouver, 
well-kndwn breeder and judge.
The show was held under the 
auspices of the Vernon and Dis­
trict, Fish, Game and Forest Pro­
tective Association, with Dr.G .R.F. 
Elliot In charge.
Best dog In the exhibition was 
“Hank," a Great Dane belonging 
to,Hugh Mann, Vernon. I t was the 
only entry of Its breed and it also 
headed the class of “working dogs.” 
The terrior class was topped by 
Miss M. Bishop’s Irish Terrior. 
Finest toy dog was a Pekingese 
entered by Mrs. George Borstel. 
Her Pekingese puppy was declared 
best In the pup class, also. In  the 
sporting dog class, Mrs. J. L. Rlt- 
hie, of Penticton, won first prize 
with her Cocker Spaniel.
Fallowing is the list of winners 
in order of merit for each breed
The Valiant," a one-act play 
directed by A. M. Fotherlnham, 
told the emotional tale of a man 
about to be hanged who will not 
reveal his true identity In order to 
keep shame from his family. Its 
effectiveness was best illustrated by 
the sniffles heard among the audi­
ence during the tense climax. Re­
alistic make-up, convincing acting 
and carefuj timing of dialogue cre­
ated the emotional suspense.
Phillip Noonan was a convincing 
warden, puzzled by the criminal’s 
secret and realizing his heroism. 
The chaplain was portrayed with 
reverence and restraint by Pat 
Moss. John Sugars, in the title 
role, was effectively tom between 
cynicism, fear and courage. Mar­
garet Follmer, acting the difficult 
role of sister to the condemned 
man attempting to confirm the re­
lationship, put delicate tenderness 
Into her characterization. Earl For- 
stel was an efficient prison- attend­
ant. Credit for make-up goes to 
Mrs. K. Mlllner.
Toy Dogs
Yorkshire Terrier, E. J. Webster; 
Shirley Holmes.
Toy Terrier, Joan Bessant; F. M. 
Williamson.
Pekingese, Mrs. George Borstel. 
Cheouahaua,' Mrs. J. E. Passmore. 
Lhassa, Dr. Lee Parkhill.
Terriers
Wire-hair, Pete Genier; Mrs. L. 
Blxby; Mrs. J. McDonald.
Irish, Mrs. L. M. Bishop. 
Airedale, Darrel Valair.
Scotch, Anna Pichie.
West Highland White, Mrs. Wil­
liam Reid.
Comedy and History
Action filled with comedy, dia­
logue crammed with Valley history, 
and costumes genuinely authentic 
made "The First Teacher” a most 
enjoyable play. I t was directed by 
Mrs. J. Logie who with Miss N. 
Gale, wrote the script. Historical 
effects were contributed by Frank 
Buckland and George Sutherland. 
Miss J. Hume assisted several of 
the players with their Scottish dia­
lect.
There were 11 inches of ice on 
Okanagan Lake in 1892, so the 
teacher was coming from Vernon 
by trail. Roger Smeeth, as A. B. 
Knox, was the dour Scotsman to 
the last wheeze, as he remarked, 
“His salary cudna be $40, but edu­
cation costs come high these days 
TonyTozer, asWelby.was a swank­
ing Englishman “just out” with an 
interest In Lord Aberdeen’s orch 
ards. Mr. Knox told him the coun­
try was only fit for cattle range.
Vernon Swerdfeger, as Clement 
Vacha, told the amusing tale of 
Captain Shorts and the coal-burn­
ing boat which barely made
from O'Keefe’s landing to Kelowna 
and got to Penticton only because 
townspeople drained their lamps to 
help him on the way.
Chrlstel Wassmuth, young ver­
sion of Mrs. Lequlme, was free- 
with heij recipes for colds. Her 
husband, owner of the store, was 
played by Irwin Wanner. Pat Moss 
was the stolid, French speaking 
Father Felix. Brian Weddell was 
cast In the role of his grandfather,
E. C. Weddell, store manager, com­
plete with bowler hat. Billy Ben­
nett played the part of Archie 
Macdonald. Helen Saucier, grand­
daughter of the Valey's oldest old 
timer, Mrs. Eleanor Saucier, was 
Mrs. Blackbume; Kirk Franks was 
the new teacher, D. W. Sutherland; 
Vernon Hewitt, a little boy; Dol­
ores Besler, little girl; and Allan 
Harvey, commentator.
The relationship between the 
word Kelowna and the Indian ex­
pression for “brown bear” was ex­
plained, and the origin from Gil- 
lard’s practical joke of scaring a 
Siwash who shouted the words was 
recounted.
Radio Broadcast
When it came time for the radio 
broadcast from the stage, silence 
fell and tension mounted until 
Grace Pearcey, president of the 
school club, announced the open­
ing lines Into the microphone. 
Classical selections were played by 
Phyllis Cope, Margaret Avison and 
Howard Wall, violin trio. Dorothy 
Whitham, president of the Student 
Council, outlined the year's school 
events, following which Velva Max- 
son conducted the Glee Club in 
two beautiful choral numbers, “The 
Bells .of St. Mary’s" and “Chinese 
Lullaby.” Helen Walrod took the 
solo parts and Elva Baldock was 
accompanist. Dona Wllby, Carol 
Wood and Dora Kelly sang the 
verses of the latter selection.
In the midst of the program a 
bench on the stage collapsed with 
startling sound effects. The rous­
ing cheer gang soon drowned out 
the crackle.
Bob Caldow spoke on boys’ sports 
and Jack Bews spoke as head of 
House 4.” Margaret Follmer re­
counted the activities of the drama 
club. Joan and Ken Campbell con­
cluded with piano duets, “Two 
Guitars” and “Prelude In C Sharp 
Minor.”
SCHOOL REGISTRATION
Registration and vaccination of children who will be entering 
school In September, 1947, for the first time, will be carried out a t 
the Vernon Elementary School on Saturday, June 14th, between 
the hours of 8 a.m. and Noon.
I t  Is essential that one parent come with the child, as written 
consent must be given to have the child vaccinated; or If the 
parents object to vaccination, a declaration of conscientious ob­
jection must be filled in and signed before a Magistrate or a Notary 
Public. Do not send the child with an older brother or sister, as 
tho brother or sister is not able to give consent to vaccination or to 
sign a declaration of conscientious objection.
Birth certificates must be brought to the school on the day of 
registration. This will assure that do child Is registered who is 
under age.
Children will be registered who have reached their sixth birth­
day on or before October 31, 1947.




Kruger Park, a wild game pre­









STORE WILL CLOSE .6:00 P.M. SATURDAYS
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
it
A new hedge-trimming machine 
can trim a half-mile of hedge in 
an hour.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street-
Working Dogs 
St. Bernard, Mrs. K. Atkinson, I 
Armstrong: Miss Margaret Wills.
Collie, Donna M. Ross, Kelowna; 
R. A. Davidson (second and third). | 
Scotch Collie, Mrs. J. A, Manson; 
Arnold Trewhltt, Oyama.
Old English Sheep, B. Halleran, | 
Lumby; Doris Holt.
Doberman Pinscher, Ian E. Hall, I 
Kamloops; H. Orapaer, Kamloops. | 
Great Dane, Hugh A. Maim.
Sporting Dogs 
Labrado, D. Halcrow, Penticton; ! 
Dolphe Browne; Dr. F. E. Pettman.
Cocker Spaniel (all solid colors | 
accept black), Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Ritchie:, Penticton; Mrs. Oliver I 
Hardy, Enderby; Dr. J. R. Day, | 
Penticton.
Cocker Spaniel (black), Thomas | 
E. Hughees, Okanagan Mission; 
Berryl Trewhltt, Okanagan Land­
ing; Mrs. McKay.
English Cocker, Emily Boyne, | 
Ray McMullen.
Irish Setter, Murray Green; Roy | 
McGlllls.
English Setter, Mrs. F. C. Sim- | 
mons; El G. Leger, Lumby.
Pointers, Mrs. Little, Vernon; A. | 
Carswell.
Springer Spaniel, V. Stephens; 
R. H. Miller; Sue Nell.




! ! l  I J U T M  & SON J S L
658 Hornby St., Vancouver, B.C, v
On Thursday evening at 7 o’clock 
tho Vernon Little Theatre provided 
an hour’s entertainment, basis of 
which was a one-act play, "Poor 
Henry," a modern comedy-satire In 
which tho title character docs not | 
appear on tho stage,
"Poor Henry" was the typo of I 
man who oats tho protzols while his 
wlfo drinks tho boor. Ho falls under 
tho charms of an actress who gets 
him out of a dlvorco suit by telling 
his wlfo Henry was only associating 
with hor to puroliaso a raro and 
expensive piece of Jowolry for his 
doar wlfo, How ho wrlgglos out of 
tho latter trouble Is not determined.
Aotross-dlreotor was Miss Gladys 
James, who appeared as a convinc­
ing nagress charwoman, Miss Hilda 
Wollbourn was tho gum-qhowlng 
stenographer employed by woman- 
lawyer Jnno Bannister. Tho lattor 
role was characterized with tho 
propor amount of fomlnlno effici­
ency and Intuition by Miss Evolyn 
Gray. Mib, O, Ansoll made tho most 
of hor comedy opportunity as Hon- 
ry’s wlfo—first Just disillusioned, 
than mal-troatod, then conscience 
strlokoi) as tho lawyer and tho ao- 
tross glvo varying descriptions of 
hor husband’s "truo nature," Soph­
isticated, smooth-talking aotross- 
vamplro was depleted by Miss Rosa 
Plggott,
Delightful Incidental music boforo 
tho program was provided by an In­
strumental trio comprising Mrs, Elsa 
Flshor, cello, W, M, Phillips, violin 
and Mrs, W, M. Phillips, piano, 
Potor Venables brought prolonged 
laughter from tlm audlonoo with his 
hnpol'Honattons of Sir Harry Laudor, 
Concluding tho ’program was 
sorloH of choral rooltatlons by Miss 
James’ grado two pupils from tho 
Vernon Elementary school,
Tho Vernon Little Thoatro again 
entertained Exposition audiences on 
Friday-evening with ft performance 
of the clover play;yWTho strangest 
Fooling," directed by Helen Little, 
Tho oast included Miss Anno ICry- 
lulc, Miss Ruth Ley, Miss Gloria Mo- 
Kay, Joo Stark, a ,  T, Unwin and 
Olllo Zonahuk,
On Wednesday evening, pupils of
Only Swift’s Cleanser gives you BOTH!
The "oven bird" or hornoro of 
Uruguay builds a two-room house 
of mud and straw atop fonconostn 
or "telegraph’ polos in tho"" South 
American cow country, Sometimes 
they make additions up to six or 
seven floors,
So fasti Swift's Cleanser contains an efficient grease- 
cutting agent that quickly releases the grimy film 
from pots and pans, sinks and tubs. It purifies, 
leaving tho surface shining and spotless. No sediment 
left. A sprinkle in your dishwater makes dishwashing 
easier, saves soap, tool
Miss Loom Unwin provided pleasing 
entertainment with novoral group
dnnoa numbers, Dainty, colorful 
costumes nnd rhythmic, precision 
tapsters brought encore applujiso 
with "Drum Majorette" nnd "School 
Days,"
Lizards can bo distinguished from 
snakes by tholr car openings and 
movable oyollds.
Safe for all your firie equipment, Test a pinch 
between wot fingers nnd feel how smooth it 
Js, how gently it dissolves. You'll find it 
even polishes as if  cleans. Only Swift’s 
Cleanser gives you tho double advantage of 
instant grease anting anfl scratcbless cleaning, 
Try  it  foe a week—you’ll use it for llfot
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A  "B A Y" GIFT  
CERTIFICATE  
W ill Solve Your Problem 
7 / y o u  do  n o t  k n o w  h is  
size  . . .
I f  h e  is  o u t o f  to w n  . . . 
I f  y o u  do  'n o t  k n o w  w h a t  
s ty le  h e  p re fe r s  . . .
I f  in  d o u h t . . .
B u y  h im  a  " B A Y "  G if t  
C ertifica te
He c a n  th e n  m a k e  h is  
o w n  se le c tio n .
EVERSHARP U - PEN
l g .80
A wonderful gift suggestion for Father's P°y— ™ s 150,1 
Doint pen writes dry on any material. Makes 6  tb 8 car­
bon copies.'Writes 6  months to 3 years without refilling. 
Colors: W ine, Black and Blue, with gold top.
Also Eversharp repeater pencil to match. Holds




 ̂ Treat your Dad to
solid comfort with a 
pair of these Brown 
low cut leather slip­
pers designed to f it  
his foot, a grand slip­
per to slip on after a 
hard day a t work. 
Sizes 6 to 11.
ROMEO SLIPPERS
4.95
A  new shipment of Romeo slippers have just arrived. They 
make a grand g ift for Dad on Father's Day. Made with 
a good leather sole and fine leather uppers. So as not to. 
disappoint Dad come in early and get yours while they 
lost. Sizes 8 to 12.
MEN’S SOX
7 3 c
Fancv socks, cotton and wool, ankle length in plain colors, clox 
and stripe patterns. Colors: Brown, Blue, Green, Wine. Sizes 10 3 
to 12.
FATHER'S DAY CARDS
5 c 10 2 5 c
Be sure to send Dad a card on his doy. Choose a Coutts 
card from the many designs now on display on the mam  
floor. A  Coutts card will say just what you wont to say 
— the way you want to say it.
EMPEROR PIPE
W e have a fine selection of pipes that assures smoking 
contentment. Beautiful balance and finish, made or im­
ported Briar. Assorted shapes. Plain bowl.
Others................................ 10.00
BRIEF CASES
1 7 . 9 5
An ideal g ift for Father. A  hold all brief case of top grain 
cowhide, with 2  full length pockets to hold o quantity of 
papers and books. Also fine for overnight kit. Colors: 
Black, Brown and Tan.
CLUB BAGS
Give Dad a genuine 
leather club bag for 
Father's Day. Zipper 
bag of solid leather, has 
easy opening and serv­
iceable lining of hard 
wearing cotton. Fitted 
with 3 pockets and 
leather handles. A l l  
have sturdy locks- and 




5 . 9 5
Neatly tailored from a fine Alpine which is hand-wash­
able. Can be worn with and without tie in the inner-and- 
outer style. Colors: Brown, Canary, W hite and Ton. Sizes: 
Small, Medium and Large.
Others a t .............................  7.95
MEN'S JACKETS
Fine quality gabardine windbreaker. Splendidly tailored 
with zipper front, 2  flap pockets. In Tan color only. Sizes 
36 to 46. Others ot 8.50, 8.95, 12.95.
MEN'S STRAW HATS
3.50
_hey‘re really cool—these Miami Mesh weave straws which are 
showerproof. Colorful band, leather sweatband. Sizes to 7 3/8.
Others at $2A0, $245 and $5.00
MEN'S PULLOVERS
3-89 V
Knit in a fancy stitch from all-wool yams in the cool sleeveless 
style with V-neck, elastic rib-band waist. In white and canary 
only. Sizes: Small, Medium and Large.
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
If Dad needs a shirt, shop early. We have only a limited supply of 
shirts in various price groups. In whites and plain shades. Size 14 
to 17.




Hand-tailored neckwear from fine imported fabrics, twill, 
poplin in a large variety of patterns and colors.
MEN'S BELTS
J . 0 0
Pliable serviceable plastic and leather finished with 
metal buckle. Waist sizes 30 to 38. Also initialed belt 
sets a t S2 and $2.50.
MEN'S SUSPENDERS
] . 0 0
Strong, durable braces in plastic, elastic and leather that 
really look smart. W ith  pliable leather ends or clip-on 
styles. In colors of Blue, Brown, Green, W hite..
Others at.................1.50 and 3.00
CAMP COTS
| 4 . 9 5
See our latest in camp cots. 
Sandwich s t y l e .  Strong 
spring on legs, with a lovely 
soft mattress. Moderately 
priced.
HANDWRITING 
ANALYSIS AT THE BAY'
* N E W !
* D IF F E R E N T !
*  E X C I T I N G !
Your personal magnetism 
revealed in your own hand­
writing by Norman Draper, 
internationally known gra­
phologist. You'll be amazed 
by his accuracy . . . thrilled 
by your character revela­
tion and future possibilities. 
Complete Reading—
5 0 c
Fur our mall order customers 
s e n d  your handwriting sample 
a n d  b i r t h d a t e  enclosing 50c In 
postal note uvat coin* and self- 
a d d r e s a e d  stamped envelope to 
Norman Draper, (7o Hudson's 
Bay Company, Vernon. B.C. 
i\>r a limited time only on the 
Main Floor
BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY
2 8 9 50
The automatic washer that Will do all the hard work 
that must be done in a washing. Washes anything from 
rugs to pillows. It automatically—
•  Fills itself with water.
•  Soaks your clothing.
•  Washes your clothing.
•  Gives three rinses.
, •  Damp dries your clothing.
•  Empties, cleans itself.
•  And shuts itself off.
For immediate delivery.
POWER LAWN MOWER
1 3 2 50
Why cut that lawn the hard way when it can be made so easy! 
Cut it with one of our (Eureka Canadian Clipper' Power Lawn 
Mowers. Five. 20 In. steel cutting blades. Rubber tired disc, wheels. 
With a four cycle Iron Horse Engine. Conveniently located clutch 
lever. Ask lor a demonstration.
LAWN FURNITURE
6 -m
Brightly painted wooden lawn chairs of Red and Green, Nice high 
backs, with low seats. Also unpainted chairs.
Available Now—
The Amazing New COOLERATOR 
ICE-BOX REFRIGERATOR
KEEPS FOOD FRESH
1 3 9 .5 °
Here U the "Insido Story."
Ice is used in an entirely different way in the new all- 
steel Coolerator. Washed, pure, humidified air from the 
ice is circulated four ways through the food chamber 
of the refrigerator, carrying away food odors end gases 
down the drain pipe with the melted ice.




Cool as the breezes . . .  our 
new, exciting pure silk 
dresses; beautifully fash­
ioned in new seasoq styles.
Two styles to choose from.
Soft pastel prints with cap 
sleeve, V-neck and fla tte r­
ing tapered peplum. The 
wKife chalk stripe on sum­
mer colors have charming tie 
neckline, belted skirt of draping 
pleats. All are pure silk with 
everlasting dye. Created by W es­
ley Mason. Sizes 11, 12, *3, 14,
17, 18.
JERSEY SILK DRESSES 
1 6 95
•  Flattering new styles.
•  Gay, bright colors.
•  Smart new patterns.
Now's the time to treat 
yourself to a "New Jersey"
— Flower splashed charmers 
with tiny waist lines— fuller 
skirts— plain or sweetheart 




Cool pyjamas for kiddles In light weight cotton "Kilnklc Krepe." 




Tailored style shirt* with open collar and short sleeves—In an 
assortment of Blue, Grey, Brown stripe or check*. Sue 2 to 6X.
BOYS’ KHAKI SHORTS
]  .0 0
Boys’ sturdy twill shoes* with r.sav eUsstclzed waist band Cool 
and durable for play—washable Khaki only. Sires 3. 4, 5. 6.
GORGEOUS NYLON
2 * 69 ?<*•
Picture yourself a vision of cool rresh loveliness In this beau­
tiful patterned nylon. Designed to give you winsome feminity 
to wedding dresses, evening gowns and graduation dresses. 
Width 44 ins. Colors: White. Pink or piue. Others at 3.98.
RAYON. TAFFETA
Sold Only with Above Dress Lengths
1.05 yd.1
To make slips for your evening or wedding gowns. Width 38 
Inches. Colors: Pink, Blue or White.
RAYON GABARDINE
2 * 15 y d *
Happily suited to a busy life from daylight to dusk schedules 




Serge-a-head, Us leading the 
fashion race for smart attire. 
Firmly woven of spun rayon In 
a fine twill weave, supple texture 
for casual dresses, skirts, jumpers 
that look so attractive, yet cost 
little when you style them at 
home. Width 54 In.
STRIPED SILK 
PIQUE
|  .59 yd.
Pique scores again. From the 
fashion point of view you could­
n’t wish for anything smoother 
— for summer suits, dresses, 
blouses, etc. Color: Green, Rose 
or Blue stripes. Width 38 Ins,
DELIVERIES 
CITY — Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
a n d  Saturday after­
noons, All orders to be 
In by 12 noon same day.
DELIVERIES 
COLDSTREAM— 
Tuesday and Friday 
Morning,
Orders to be In by 4 pja. 
Monday and Wednesday
‘fi
REGULAR OR FINE GRIND










Large luscious berries 
at market prices,




Fort Garry, Red Label—
1 lb...... ........................
Vi lb.............................






Grapefruit Juice, 20 o*. tin J7o
Apple Juice, 20 »*', Un......
Apple Juice, 48 ................
Grapefruit and Orange
Juice, 48  .....................  •’®0'





Bmoment— Furniture • Dept,  ....... .. 272
Groceries—Main Floor.................................. ...44 and 273
Notions,, Tollatflet—Main Floor  ............. .............  274
Staples. Ladies' ond Children's Wear .........................  275
'C W nefar
Men's Wear, Shea Dept. ...................... — ............... *
Tittb̂ ntty dentil
INCOKPORATVD 1 «  M AY 1 67 0
89c
45c
Peanut Brittle, lb....... 59c
Corn Flake*, 14 os. 2 pKW, f  « 
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkt.i, »7o
Rico Crlsples, 2 pktn.....
Mufteta. 2 .......................
Puller W heat,3 ... ., . y  ................... ■
Pipes





“ SaturtJoy.............. r........................................9 a.m, to 9 p.m«
